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'RESIDENT HAS AUTHORITY 
TO CREATE A WAGE BOARD 
IN RAILROAD CONTROVERSY

WAEHINOTON, August t^ T h a  Esnsta Intsratats Commtreo dsmmittaa 
lata today by unanimous vota dirsetsd Chairman Cummins to rsply to Praa  ̂
Idsnt Wilson's auggsstlon for laglslation to craatf. a spaclal railroad wags 
board. Esnator Cummins’ Isttar will not ba mada public until tomorrow, but 
It la undsrstood to adviso tho Prooldant that ha has full authority without 
furthor laglslation.

WAEHINQTON, Auguot E.- -Eama aharp vlawa of loadara of organisod 
labor on ooonomlo probloma wars davalapad at tho oponing of hoarings today 
bofora tho Houao Intarstato Commafea Committoo on labor’s plan for tho 
ro-organizatlon of tho railroads. ^

Warrsn E. Etono, grand ahlaf of tha Brethsrhoed of Loeomotivo EngL 
nsors, said labor might advoaata a firing sguad for profitaora and doelarod 
that uniats Congress found a aalutlen of tha high cost of living problem with
in a fsw months Amorloa would soa "Ita vary worot porlod.”

“Tho poopio are net going to atarvo," said ha. “They arc going to die 
fighting.”

Ha added that tha time would soma whan all prlasa would ba flaod by 
tha QovarnmsnL

Prank Morrison, aaaratary of tha Amarlaan Padaratlen of Labor, told the 
aemmittoo that If labor's plan for publle ownership and ao-oporatlvs opera
tion of tho rallroada proved sueooasfui, they proposed to have It applied to 
other Industries.

Labor, ha said, would not ba disappointed If It failed to have Its railroad 
plan adopted Immodiataly. It simply would gird Itself for tho education of 
Ita vyorkars to tho point of whieh Congroaa would bo sufficiently Imprsssad.

Striking Shop M en A re
To Face Federal Charges

♦  CHICAGO ORAND JURY «
♦  QOEE ON A ETRIKE. ♦
♦ --------- ♦
♦  CHICAOO, Aug. E—A grand O 
O jury Investigating rara riots ^  
O bora struck today, demanding O 
O that tha statas attomay present ^  
O evidence Involving white parsons. O 
O Tha jury racassed for I I  hours ♦  
O to allow tha attorney time to O 
O prepare. ♦
O Seven Indlc'ments were re- ♦  
O turned against colored men and ♦  
O women; 1& more were under con- O 
O alderation when the jury quit O 
O Members said further proceed- ^  
O Inga against negroes only would ♦  
O prejudice the cases and might E 
E lead to further racial troubels. E 
E E
E E <• E  E E E E  E  E  E E E E E

H P O R T !  
W ITH T O m O F6217

WASHINGTON, Ang. E.—Labor today asked, oangross to nationalise the 
railroads.

PrsKident Wilson began drafting his measage urging congress to lower 
the cost of living.

These were the most outstanding developments (a the crisis brought 
about by steadily mounting food prices.

Warrsn S. Stone, chief of the locomotive engineers, presented to the 
House Interstate commerce committee labor’s plan for goisrnment owner
ship of railroads and said labor would not strike to force It through, but 
would try to compel Ita adoption by preeaure of public sentiment.

Meanwhile Secretary Lansing appeared before the Senate foreign rela
tions committee and testified with regard to tha drafting of the peace treaty 
at Harts.
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By U  C. MARTIN,'
(United Press Staff CorrespondanL) 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. E.—La

bor's camps gn In behalf of nationali
sation 6f the railroads was to begin 
today In congress. KepreeSntatlvda of 
the workers wera to appear before 
the interstate commerce committee In 
behalf of the Sims bill, which embod
ies the Plumb plan tor govemmaat 

Boemership of railroads and operation, 
shared by the public, the amployaa aid 
the present managemenL 

At the same time there were strong 
Indlcat ons that the senate commerce 
crmmlttea was preparing to oppose 

, President Wilson s request (or legtsla- 
r Uon he regards necessary for creaUon 

of a wage board to pass on the rail
road workers’ demand for revision of 
conditions, so wages shall more naarlr 
approximate the cost of living. 

Eub-Committee Has RsperL 
A spec al sub committee appointed 

yasterday to decide whether an Inves
tigation of the wage situation was ad
visable was ready to report lata todav 
to the full senate committee. While 
aub^ommlitea members declined to 
reveal their report in advance they 
showed a disposition, shared by a ma- 
ic fity  of the full committee, to Ind cate 
to the president the belief he baa now 
nil the power ha needs, both as to 
wares and rates

Warren S. Rtone. head of the Broth 
erhood of Ixtcomotive Engineers; 
Oleon R. Plumb, author of the Plumb 
plan, and Prank Morrison, erK-retary 
o f the Ameiiran Federation of -l.aibor, 
wrro to are-ie labor's cause. It was 
reported also that A. R. Garretson 
had left a sick bed and would appear 
today In support of the Rims bill.

Havf Prepared Etatement.
• Rham oueetlonlng of the labor men 

^ / jw a a  expected, as committee members 
*4 E are not generally friendly to the Plumb 

plan. lAbor reprasentatiTOS had pre
pared careful statements of the'r caae 
and were respy, llis* a«id to answer 
anv queetlonS.

They (ii'W siipnoata. Plumb said 
t'.'l.tv. the horillity to ti sir Idas In the 
prenont .cenerevs ;tol he made It 
plain alw> that If this corrress does 
r t t  accept the w -rt ' i* ' i ropoaal H 
D.ay he pcasihte to elect a congresn 
thnl Will Friends of the natlonallxa- 
t*r>n plan dc< Inre It will be made an 
lEf iic III the I9M tc<oii.lsn. If necee- 
earv 1

Oni>o*l*.’ rn to Ishcr’s program was 
vsl^ -l l.itiflv hr the Up ted States 
Chamber of Coinmerco. which an
nounced a referendum orTiualneas men 
thrournout the eountrv showed M ner 
cent opposed. It wo4ild coat EJh.OOC.- 
OOii.OtHi to buy the railroads, ths cham
ber declared^______ _______

TEXAS AND OKUHOMA 
SHIPPERS WANT PERMITS 

FOR SHIPMENT OF CRAIN
GALVESTON. TEXAS. Ang. S.—Tat- 

as and Oklahoma ahippersare flooding 
the local office of the Southern Export 

arTommlttee with telegrams roquestlng 
^permits for grain shipments, partlcu 
.  %rly wheat. The local office announced 
r  Jnere la no embargo on grain ship 
’ irenta exccnl on barley originating in 
California. Effective datea for rec' 

vop gralh shipments sxoept bagley 
Ring permits on any other grain 

nents have not boon announced.

WASHINGTON. Aug Enactment 
of ths Sims bill ambvUying organised 
labor's pUn (or reurgsmsatlon of rall- 
loads will ro-ostabllsn ths theory that 
tha roads should bo operstsd for pub
lic service rather than for private pro- 
tit. the House Interstate Commerce 
Committee was told today by Frank 
Morrison, accrotary of the Aroerloan 
Federation of Labor.

Mr. Morrison said at tha ontset Uiat 
ba was present to testify that tha (sd- 
smtios stood behind labor's plan (or 
aoluUon of ths railroad problem and he 
preaented rasolulluns eadoralng that 
plan which were adopted by ths fed
eration at Atlantic City recently. -

Snmuei Gompera, president of tne 
federation, Mr. Morrison said, accept
ed tha honorary presidency of uis 
Plumb Plan League, orgaulxed smnna 
tho rank and file of the fourteen rall- 
wsy, national and international, organi
sations and generally among tha or* 
ganixatlona aflllated with (ederaUon,
to carry to the uublic and to Congress 

principles of .
ted In the 81ms hill, which has tx-ea
tbs es of the plan now embod- 
■V4, ,M ui*. 81ms hill, which has tx-ea 
endorsed by the chief executives of the 
fourteen railway organisations"

Fer Esrvics and Net Prof'L 
"In all discussions of this question," 

Mr. Morrison said, "it would be well 
to bear In mind that quasi public cor
porations are created (or service anj 
not (or I'lofit. A long line of decl- 
elons, from tha supreme court of the 
Cniwsd States, down, have Invariably 
bald that the fundamental purpose of 
these corporations Is to serve the pub
lic, that they are sntIUed to a (air re
muneration.

"Hardly anyone will deny that under

KIvate management the railroads hava 
en finanrial footballs and that they 

hare been directed by lntprests~wtR>N 
wreckage of numerous railroad sys- 
tams la common knowledge. This 
wreckage has been accompanied bv a 
debauching of legislatures and other 
political activities that tested dsmo- 

.irsllc InsUtutions. - 
I "Tha times call (or new nrrange- 
iments In the management of proper- 
|tles that are only made possible by the 
public's content.

"Aside from (he application of de
mocracy In these properties and their 
handling by practical railroad men, the 
Rims bill wll’ aqueets all flctltons 
value out of these properties. This will 
affect living costs axd reducs charges 

jthe puolic mutt nos meet, for then it 
!WlP no lon|ier Le necessary to compel 
the ralirnads to exrn dividends on mil
lions of dollars of watered stock."

.MRE. WILTON LACKAYE 
' DIES AT LONG BEACH

LONG BEAChTTT”  I., Aug. E.—The 
funeral of Mrs. Wilton Lackaye, wife 
of the actor, will ba held at 8t. Mala, 
chy't church Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lackaye who was known on the stage 
as Alice Evens, died h,ers late yestsr* 
(lay after an Illness of several months.

CHAMBERLAIN RESIONE
AS CONSUL GENERAL

MEXICO CJTT, Tuesday, Aug 6.— 
Georga A. Chamberlain, American 
consul general here, presented his 
resignation to tha state department 
before leering this city for the Unit
ed States e few days ago, according 
to Information received today from an 
authoritatlva source.

LABOR .SETTLEMENT REACHED . 
AND WORK ON BIG BUILDINGS 

IS TO BE RESUMED TOMORROW

AvE.

Worli win be raanmad on Thmraday 
■soQilAg bn the aevenl mlUlona of 
doUara of constmctlon vrork In Wlch- 
m  Falls which bad been bald np, 

. Bending •eUlamant of differaacea be- 
■Mvneit oontnMstore and labor nnloM. 

Throngh tbs terms of the setUement 
the oomaKW laBor wlU'recelTe EtVk 
OOBta HI bonr, dc at the rat* of tl.OO 
tor BR afgbt b on ^ay , tha eoale Intleb 
the laborsn’ naloR was asking. T Im 

^ ittCemaeea vrlth the a leetrlw  work- 
Y Em.vrara left wttk the woiken’ union 

EBi Um oloctiloEl eoBtmatan lor tut*

^m enL
wedneed

and statement was mads 
tdneaday afternoon that settlement 

of UiIb matter will be reached In a 
few dsTs.

“An agreement wblcli la perfectly 
satlefactory to both aldea has been 
reached,”  was the atatemant thia af- 
tamoon of both labor repressntaffvea 
and the oootractora. The eontmetprs 
stated thM they believed that theW 
wonM now bo no delay In mahlng the 
bnUdlug projects now under way to 
completion, nnd witbont farther dlf- 
aomlUEA i , ____________ L . .

NEW YORK, Ang. E.—The tren* 
ports Leviathlan end Wllhelmlna ar
rived today with E.410 and 1.S07 
troops, respectively.

On the Levlatblsn were Brigadier 
General Daniel F. Crelg, commending 
the Second kTald Artillery Brigade; 
Major General John Biddle; Drlgadiar 
Oanarel Charles H. McKInstry; Major 
Osnsrel Lassiter end Brigadier Gen
eral Dawes, I I  soldiers’ wives end 
three soldiers’ children.

The unite on tha Levlatblsn Includ
ed the Second Field Artillery Brigade 
Headquarters; Itth Field Artlllsry 
complete; Becond Supply Train com
plete; Second Train Headquarters and 
Military Police Company; l*th  Infan
try complete; Elth Base Hospital; 
lEth Ambulanca Company: S4th En- 
ginaers. Company F; e nnmber of 
acettered caaual and miscellaneous or
ganisations, 111 naraes and 13| casual 
cfflcert.

On tha Wilhslmlna ware tbs SIxtn 
Marinas. Headqnarters, Marblns Gun 
Company and Companies I to M, In
clusive; Second Engineer Train and 
casuals.

The White SUr liner AdrUtIc. wttn 
fonr Australian tennis ‘ sure among 
Its pessengora. was expected to arrive 
hers tomorrow morning.

AUEGE “DEATH HOSPITAL”
IS CONDUaEO IN DALLAS

DALLAS, TEXAS Ang E.—Uncov
ering of an etieged "death hosptur* 
(ollowtng death ot two women yester
day, resulted In the arrest of Dr- 
Joha W. Decksr hers today.

Decker was charged with murder 
by criminal operation.

Decker's "sanitarium”  here, ac
cording to Sheriff llartston this s(- 
tsmoon. has been suspected for some 
time. When e woman raported to the 
sheriff that several women had died 
from criminal operations. Investiga
tion and ths arrest ot tho physician 
followed.

Bodies of two women wore held In 
morguea They died from attempted 
criminal operations, detectives said.

ONLY EOOO'AMERICAN
TROORE ON THE RHINE

COBLENZ. Aug. E.—The Third d’ 
vision was entraining for Brest todsv 
The First division will follow on 
August IS. leaving only t.OOO Amert- 
(sn troops on the Rhine.

RESULT OF STRIKE 
AT TOPEKA MILLS

TOREK A #  RAN.. Ang. E—First 
blood vres sBId In the atrlko of Topeka 
flour mlUera thIa morning when W. 
Sigmund, sixty, superintendent of the 
elevator at the Ismert-HIncke mllle 
shot and woundsd two nnton man who 
ware ec ‘

Slgmni
fensa to halt a haK doten union men 
who started toward him with threats 
and to nrotact A. Miller, e non onion 
men. wno Sigmund claims, had been 
kncchad down end badly beaten by the 
pickets. The wounded ere: E. Keller, 
shot In buck, wound may prove aor- 
lous. William McIntosh, shot through 
left leg and right toot. Injuries not 
sarioos. Both are union men. A Mil
ler. a non union man, badly beaten 
atxmt face ahd body.

AHORNEY GENERAL PALMER TO 
ENGAGE PROFITCERS IN BATHE 

AND ORDERS MEN TO PROCEED
CHICAGO, Aug. E.— Intarferenee f  joined the shopmen's strike this mom- waaM iM arnM  a a . . i ....... ...i.. . . i i . . .  .t J _  ^with ths malls will bs chargtd Ing. WAEHINOTON. August E.—Anti trust suits against ths blg^msst packsrs

against laadars of atrlking railway | Trainmaster Qow has declared sn ;'"’ *”  "O Inatituled Immadlatsly by tha Ospartmsnt of Justice,
shopman If their atrlke la net ended i embargo on all freight, eacopt per-1 Attemsy Gsnsral Ralmsr announced (hat tha evidence before tho Fod.
aoon, A. P. Mllroy, of the federal at-lishabln materiel and livestock. He : xrmSm i... i .
tornsy’s office horn announowi today. I says the situation Is such that pos-1* '^ ' Commiselon and committees of Congress Ind.satsd “a clssr vlelo-
Mllroy elalmod “tho diotrlet counelf" slbly passenger service may bo an - '* '* "  • '  *"• anil-trust laws" and that he had ordered "prompt action accord.
of shopman was fermod without au- nulled In a few days 
thorlsatlen by tho Intsrnatlonsi fad-1
oration and that this Imdy, directing 

Btenths strike, has no standing

KANSAS CITY, MO.. Aug. E.—Kan
sas City shopmen walked out at 10:tM) 
o‘cl<x:k today In sympathy with 6,000 
shopmen already out and were fol
lowed an hour later by the men from 
Burlington shops. This cleared all 
railway shopa In greater Kansas City 
of workman.

Forty amployaa of the American Re
frigerator Transit Co. joined In the 
strike today

K. R. James, chairman of the strika 
committee, stajed that union beads 
wefs in consultation with tbs railway 
administration and a speedy adjust
ment in favor of tho men seemed cer
tain. 4'

" I f  our dsmends ere not adjusted." 
he dscisred, "we are in position to 
hold out indsflnltely."

FIVE THOUEANO OUT
AT COLUMBUE, OHIO

COLUMBI7B, O., Aug. E.—ApproxI 
mstely 6,000 shopmen of tha Ponnsyl- 
vanls and Norfolk and Western rail 
roads went on strike here today tor 
higher wages.

CAR AND TRACK MEN ^
AT TULBA W ALK O m

TULSA, OKLA., 
and track laborers

ROCK ISLAND SHOPMEN
AT EL RENO ON ETRIKE

Ingly.”

Aug. E —Car men 
of the Frloco hereof striking!

WAEHINQTON, Aug. A—Prssidsnt Wilson will addrsss Congress In^pee* 
son Friday ts maks rscommsndatlens (or legislation dcsigntd to aid In re

in® he”  b^% S•k ''u lM d^ho*p" 'horn *” • •••* • ' « » “ •••
walked out tbln morning without In- ^*’** *'*• Prssidsnt’s rscommsndatlons will bo "mors tssth” to
stractl(>ns Ĵ rcmi union headquarters, maks sxlsllng laws affoctivs to adoquataly copo with profltssrlng Is tha gon-

bollsf af sfficlals In ths absvncs of dafinits Information from tho White 
Houoo.

Ths Proaldsnt. It was suggsstsd. also 'Might ask Congress for a modflad 
llosnsing systsm undsr which margins of profits could bo controlled so as ta 
bring about an Immodlato reduction In pricts.

About 4mi men struck 
orera remained at work

The atrlkera' demands are (he aame 
as other ahopmen on other llnea;

Increase from the preaent rats ot 
68c to 86c |>er hour for shopmen and 
fnim 47c to 60c for helpers.

There was no disorder.

NO ORDER. FOR ETiTm E
OF l o c a l  EMPLOYEE

No railroad atrlke has been author
ised In thia diatrict This Is In ac-

WA8H1NOTON. August 6 —All district attorneys In the Untied States 
ware ordered today before Attorney llenrral Palmer to proceed Immediately 
In tho prooorutloD of all persona guilty of hoarding foodatuffa and to label 
the focxlatuffa (or condemnation.

"Thia la the moat Important huslneta tx>fore the country today,”  Mr. 
Palmer aald, in announcing hla action ’'1 pro|K>te to have the law enforew

e“ o% reVoV7h :“ ‘ ;"jr"u%lSn“ ^̂  rnm .;, al^e ,r :c l  eVe’rythTngVo'thl. ’
d ly It U admitted! .tvwlvU"'" tl^^ I ’;(:ondltlon.." aatd .Mr Palmer ,  telegram to the eMorney.. t  
ronalderable unrest ciU is .mon. tha coun'T-wlde campaign against hoarders and profllerra and I dealreamong
railway ahopmen and that dlaaatTafvc 
tlon la growing A r<'qi|cst (or an In- 
creaae In Wage, was made about 
eight month, ago to the U. 8. railroad r  
admlnlstralloD, and Investigation waa

WASHINGTON. Aug 6,-President 
grant^. Ballola have l>een ^ n l  out iwilaon today declined to arced# to a

require a 
dealre tha D »

partmont of Justice tu use every legal means available to put an end to thrae 
activities"

TO FOETPONE ADDRESS
PITTHUl'UC.H. PA . Aug E—Charg

ing profiteering In the sale ot augar 
warrants were laaurd thia afternoon 
(or the arrest of three official! ot tha

pone addressing Congreaa on the high , ■( I ompany, which had Its hssdqnar-

SH EET M il M D I

recently fn>m the Grand l-odge
Washington (or a role as to tha ____________
rlsablllty of atrlking One of the men pop. addressing Congreaa
seen made the statement that It waa lining until Tuesday. The Pre-1 teta In Chh-ago, and oi>enit»s as a
hl'al ihonme'n ' * 1 ? ' ' '  i**" d '- 'e r  In augar siclu .lv.ly In thishx-al ahopmen would rota In faror .situation now »as  as acute as it was i "  'I last week when he requealed Congress Hale, Illinois, Ohio and W laconaln. 

not to adjourn and (hat he felt It hla , The officials named In the warrants 
duty to preaent hla rlew i to Congress George I ’ . I,elnt>«rcer, office man
at the earliest possible moment. .  ̂ ^

Mr. Wllaun also sent letters to '•’* compenj. and George U

NEW YORK. Ang. E.—Service on the 
subways, elevated end trolley lluoe of 
the Brooklyn rapid trenelt syetem was 
demoralised at rush hour early today

Siwekor Ulliett end Vice President 
Merehel informing them of hie Inlen- 
(■on to address a joint aeashin of Con-

Dows and L. J Shaffer.
Hpeclal Agent Kdgar K. 

charges the rumpany with

rinus proport ona until 4 
thousands of paseeucers 

,y to work In New  ̂ork

PARIS, Aug. S.—Tho Rnmen(g{ie ^
have delivered an nltlmatum to the | „^ ^ ;| ;;;,;;” “ ‘ | ;;;V 'the ’ deai:ri 
llungerlana. damaadlag they aurrender j  conanmare. 
all «a r  material and large quantiUet of 
machinery, live atork and coal eup- 
pllee, according to advlcee reaching 
Parle tcxlair.

The nltlmatum expired at t:IO 
o'clock this morning

In case the conditloni were got ac
cepted, the Rumaniani threatened to

Speer
___ _____________ ______  - ............... ........  ___ , ____ eeflleg
greee at (our oiTfork Friday afternuoa. I augar wholesale at 14r a pound. Speer,

' with deputy I'nlted Statee niarabals
FRENCH FGOO ■’-AN  IB

WORKI-N OEUCCESEFULLY

PARIS. Tuoaday, Aug. 6.—The plan 
recently adopted by the French food 
ministry to reduce food prlcca U 
vmklag eueoesafully In aomo of tbe 
Frasch clUea. KeducUoa In some (uod 
stuffs vary from JO to 60 per rent.

A local committee hss tteen rroatetl

left the federal building shortly after 
3:00 .o'clock this, afternoon to make 
arreata They also have a ■eerck 

I warrant.

by a  strike of part of the compeny'a 
li.OOO employees.

The walkout set for 5 a. m. did not 
sasuume aerlnua 
a M.. whet 
(n  their way
fiom various boroughs scrota the river 
welted In vain (or service.

The F.ast River bridges aoon Wbre 
crowded with automobiles, motor remove' everything from Hungsry 
trucks and other vehicles prett>ed Into which Is needed to build up Rumania.
bervice. Congestion in tho subway - -------
trains which wore operating on a Hm-I 
bed scgle was most marked. Train*
rn the "L "  roads ran desultorily and MARCHING ON BUDAFEET
the surface cers gave only part aerv- f.OPENH.\GENrT;e«l.y. Aug E -

•The employes are striking to enforce *  V**7*.-*w * af'V.w
demand# for an eight-hour day. reepg
nlllon of the union and Increase In par “ [" 'T  ' 'P f  oF demarkalloa
to 76 cents an hour for all trainmen >1onday and Is marching toward Buda- 
and a proportidoata rAUa for other*. 
tmployea.

E IG H M R E E  OF 
THE VILLA BANDITS 

KILLED IN  B A m E

KINO FERDINAND
REPORTED IN HUNGARY

PARIS. Tuesday, Aug B.—The fn- 
IraDsIgesnt's Geneva correspondent 
says that according to a liudapeat dla- 
patch King Ferdinand of Rumania ta 
with bis family In Hungary.

which detsrmlnra fair 
prices and arcredlta dealera who ac
cept tbe prices epeclfted. This re- 
euKe In practical blacktlatlng of un
fair dealers by public opinion with
out any formal legislation..

G R E A T l T i T O  
CENTRALIZE FICHT 

BNPROFITEERINC

MORE THAN SCBRE

IN  AN EXPLOSION
HOUSTON. TE X . Ang. E.—More 

I than a acoro of workmen were bellevoE

I’ severely Injured In an explosion of 
ammonia tanka which wrarkad tho 
plan of tha Houston Ire Company this 
afternoon.

Fifty persona wers working In the 
building when the explosion nerured, 
(<fflclala of .he company said Firemen 

j  \-ere using gas masks to rcarno In
jured from the wreckage Ammonia 
iumet made retrua work difficult.

LONDON. A'lg 6 —Crest Britain ngpoR T  SURRENDER OF 
purposes rstabllahing a central au- MEXICAN REBEL LEADER
thority to deal with profiteering. It ’
waa annouDcad by Sir Auckland L .. .  . . . '  . . t Unofficial reporta recstved here to-
(•eddos, leader of reconstruction «t  j njat Guillermo Meixnolm.
the reaupiptlon today of the hearings [  ̂ iebel leader who hat been carrying 
by tbs bouse of commons silting es a ! on an Insurrection In the sUta of 

r a o u r a e  iM STiT iiTr select-committee to Inquire Into the Oexsce for more than five y^ra, ^
FARMERS INSTITUTE a-r'aTrgYnrHH** w R - o f  living sbd profiteering 'surrendered with seven of bla prln- 

MEETINO AT AUSTIN | , , 1  ̂ (g i, central au cipal lieutenants It was reported
AUSTIN. TEX . Aug. E __The annuel Ihority, according to tho govern I that be bad aurri-ndered to (orcea

state farmers' Institute la meeting hare 
today under tu|x>rvlsloa of ('ommls 

jsloner of Agriculture lYed Davla. Ap-
I mprnilmately 16if"farmera from over the 

.  ... ... istatx are present, and the principal ...
GAI.VESTON, TEX.. Aug. 6 —Eighty *opic of discussion la the cotton price i effect

'hree Villa bandlta were killed, 33 ------------------- At the first sitting of the rommittee
yestarday. Georga H. Roberts, *he 
food controller, set forth tbe dltfl-

roent a plan, would be aaso« laled witn under General Fable Gonialea. but 
local and county tribunals. New there has been Bd confirmation of the
powers would be asked for In connec-1 rumor.
tIoD with the project and -n Increase 
in penalties (or violations pul loti>

ctlng as pickets 
and claims he shot In self ds-

/

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ - • .
G STILL FLAN TO TRY ♦
G FORMER EMFIROR. G
G — ^ ♦
G LONDON, Auf. E.-'-ThE Alliaa ♦  
G have not altered their decision G 
G to hold the trial of the former G 
G Oermen kaiser in London, An- G 
G dmw Bonar Law. government G 
.G leader, annonneed in tbe bouse G 
G of oommona today. Ha said no G 
G aetkm In the matter could be G

:  taken nntll the Oerman peace G 
treaty U mtlfled. G

iken prisoners and HE rifles snd 60 
nwounded horses captured. In a battle 

iietween Carranta trtxm  under com 
mand of Oen. Carlos Oxuns snd VII 
listss under Martin Lopetl near Bal- 
l e » .  Chlhushua August 2, according to 
an official Mexican government tele
gram to the Mexican const "a office 
te. .sBoDGhlEoeclft hatm hatmf

A statement from General fgnaclo 
Enilquei this aftsm<x>n decia ed Ihun
dreds of Villa followam are surrender 
Ing to federal garrisons throughout 
Northern Mexico. Safety of operation 
for mining compantss now Is assured, 
the statement said.

nvTiEOii'
c n Y m i K u .

JtNID, OKLA., Aug. S.—Enid's pro
posed bond issue of 1916,000 was en
dorsed by a big majority yestarday In 
a special electlou. Waterworka, sew
age dispoeel, parks, playgrounds and 
convantlon hall are now adequately
provided tor.

- lt>ter tor clt; 
meat (ailed tb carry.

Tbe propoeed new char- 
manager (ona ot goyern-

G ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ' ♦  •  G elBoU are yotias agalaat good

LIGHT VOTE IE POLLED
BUT ROAD BONOE CARRY

PONCA C m .  oXLA.. Aag. E—A 
tight Toto waa pollod hqre yosterday 
In Kay oounty’a gofxl.foadt alecUon. 
There waa a majority vote cnat (or 
the bonds o f 114 or aoerly three to ona 
ter.-

Barly report show that. eOnntry are-
roads.

CHICAOO, Aug. E.—Packing honse 
wages vill not be permanently aet- 
led In a haarlng now asked by work

ers (or Increased {>ey, seconding to 
packer attorneys today. la a eonfsr- 
enre with Arblirer Samuel Alschuler 
end un'on officials, tkey said, em- 
toyea of plants In Kansas City, Oma- 
a. Denver, SL Paul and IndlanapoUa 

will meet Labor Day and It la ag- 
pecied new demands will be formn- 
lated then. Judge Alschuler waa 
asked lo postpone bis hearing nntll 
after Labor Day.

FRINGE OF WALES HAS
* BAILED FOR.XANADA

cultlea of the situation In dealing 
with the high cost ot food and other | 
neccsaerles, declaring tor one thing : 
that deficient aome production was | 
responsible for aome of ths trouble. 
Orest Britain not having the c5al or

for

ROBBIINKIITPETTV 
AND MAKE ESCAPEmanufactured goods to exchange

f(X>d. ’
He edvooeled mort severe punish 

ment . (or persous found guilty of 
profiteering end gave bis opinion that
there should always bs an elfbetivo „ „  „ .
control af fo ^  prices (>f supplle# ente'r*^ the Cpniral Nations' ten t 
throughout all stages of their dlstrl- I’etty. ’Texas, thirteen mllos west of 
button. He sail! the government waa h ,r„ ,f„jrtlv l.efore noon today and 
making an Inquiry Into possible mess holding up bank employes with re-

PARIS. TEX.. Aug. 8 —Twe masksd

ures tor protecting the country 
against high prices for meat. This 
rtatement was made after he had tug- 
gested that the situation with regard 
to an alleged American meat combine 
called (or International action.

volveri e'trape, w-.th all the bank! 
rash. The nen were In an automobile. 
Posses have taken u, the chase.

Bank dmcltls early this aflerBOOB 
we-e unable to determine (h « banks 
lo l l .

PORTSM OUtlt Aug. E.—In the ab
sence of any ceremony the Prince\o( 
We lea sailed for Canada at E o’clock 
last night on the British crnlser R »  
novm. ■

G ♦  E; G ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ■ ' ♦
G FORT WORTH WOMAN G
G - BURNED TO DEATH G
G '  ■ -------- ■ ' ’  ♦
G FORT WORTH, TEX., Ang. E. G 
G —Mr*. Lots Agnes Gentmy; 17. G 
G vraa burned to dMth'Uils morning fG 
G when n gns heater exploded In IG 
G.her room. G

G G G G G  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦

PRINCE MAX TELLS OF A TALK 
WITH KAISER ON NOV. 8,1918, 

REGARDING ABDICATION PLANS
BERLIN.^ Tuesday, Aug. S. — The staff toM him Kdvember S. aa It dM 

^MS Berliner Zeltung today publfshes'November ». **‘ * * ™ ' '>  
excerpU from a lengthy desoripUon, abdicated the eienlag of
by Prinen Max of Baden, farmer Im- 'tbe 8tb.
perlal Oerssan chancellor, of a tele-1 '“ITien It would in hnman' cnlonln- 
'pbpne eonversatlon he with the Uon have been poealble for the major- 
then Emperor William November S.jlty soclallet to keep the.^orklngmM 
ItlS. The eonvereatton lasted twenty in the fnetoHes. Certninty there R v w  
minntee 'have been en uprising, bnt only by

"The kaleer wna very violent and ' tbe radical elrmenL The tronn In 
frightfully unaware of the attitude p( Berlin would have coadneted them- 
Um  troope towaiM him," says the de-isehrea more-.rellably. 
aertpUon. ’  "Wn apoke of a m lliu ry , '‘Ono of the meet dangnryn Fotota 
ngp^iuen agalnet BerltiLi but he re-! of conmet between the rsettag wnrk* 
(need to Haten to my recommendation • men and ths aoTdlers waa the tact 
that he abtUoate. Had the. general' that tbe kntoer had not nbdlonted.
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MEXICO IS T O ' 
TAKE OP O IL  

L E C IS U U l
ConKidenitioB of Sabject to Be 

liaHcd on n MeaaaK* « f
I '.  President <Taranza.

DEPARTMENT DECUNES TO 
TAKE FURTHER A a iO N

Salinaa IHacumca Situation in n 
Statement Made to the An*

(  ̂ sociated Preaa.

UKXICO CITY, Tuesday, Aug. 6.— 
Oil It Klitlalltm win be taken up about 
thu uiiiiaiu of ihiB montb by tb# na- 
iraortllnary iteadon of tbn Me^l^nn
cungreuK which will bate Ita coo________  i«r-
ntlon of the «ub]ect on the meaaage
•ent to congroea laat November 
I'niulilcnt Ciirrunza. accortliDg to 
atutcmeiita niudu today to the Aaao- 
ciatod rie«M by Lrficu Malinaa, acting 
head of the department of teduatry 
and coniimncn and also rblef of the 
oil bureau of that departnienL Oeaor 
halluaa dt dared that, Inaofar as hla 
dppartuieot waa concerned, the qnev 
tion of iitw oil Ui;ialation waa cloaed. 
Baying that the department, la lasulng 
|i.ovlblon:il pormltM for oil Intereata to 
aink w ill', hail turned the whole 
curatlon mer to the congreaa tor final 
ctspOHitlon.

Japanete Purchaaea.
I)lscur. .̂lnK tlio reiKirta that Japan'

eae InterealH are acrurlng oil landa on 
the Atlantic and Pacific coaata of
Mealro, Binor Ballnaa declared that 
hla doparlniont had no official record 
of HUi'b tranaactlona and that Japan- 
eae oil men had made no Inqulrlea at 
the di'iiartnient. He admitted, how
ever, that it would be poaalbla tor 
them to obtain holdli ga from prlvaU 
indivldualn and that lila department 
would not lie ailvlaed aa to tbeae

“ W IC H I^  DAILY TIMES-
TR O O PS  H a L t  d is o r d e r s  IM C H IC A G O  R A C E  R lO Tb

WEDNfeSDAT. AUGUST 6.1919

. p o R  P r o t e c t i o n
ron rya .-u .‘  .- ” ’

After man/ da/n af larror the troopa bare halted to nomc estent the race riota la Cblcago. Inclptont dlaordane 
accmrlng at varloua polote In tba big dt/ wera spaed^/ qaelled, altboogn man/ Incendiary tlraa were etarteo la cba 
“ Unck BMt” The aMoaepaa/Ing plctaia abawa a netfia »h a  ran to tba poUca tor protoctloa from the moia n »  anuto 
la haing dlaaraaad b/ a pnUcatoia, Latoat rapoita amMuacad that tha militia bad tba aituatkw arall la naad.

to tba maaaaga aent to congreaa taat 
November by tba praaldeat, tkara 
Were apeclal reporta for conaldaratlua 
bv t|ia commltieea of congreaa which 
will deal with the eubJecL There la, 
In addition, a apeclal retert from the 
aenate eommleatua which vlaltad the 
Vetroieum flelda n few montha ego, 
which, combined with other data, wea, 
ha Btid, “a m ^  aufficlent tor framing 
new la^alatloa.”

NeUilng Avallabla.
Nothing la avallahle regarding the 

attitude which oil compaolea wilt 
take wltk regard to **clrcnlar number 
aine" which waa glvan' oat to maet 
objectlona made by oM companice 
which declared that complUnca with 
recent decrcea would reauH In the 
loas of rights tor which the/ have 
been fighting- It le underatood they 
have contended that If they eccapted 
the conditlona contained In the de
crees prior to the Issuance of **cir> 
caler namber ntae'* thrv would, la af
fect, accept the aatlonaUkatlon of 
their property. The decrees hava pro
vided for tlw payment of royalties In 
productioa and such payments would

iIcuIm. Nioce moot of the oil terri-1 be. It is held. In aubslance a recognl-
tory along the Atlantic coast Is held 

'b y  American, HrItUh or otbrr In
terest. Benor Salinas aald It teem id 
hardly prubablo that any nawcomars 
could acqulrf lpii>ortnm holdings by 
I'urchasing small tracts from Mail- 
cana.

Circular Ne. Nina.
Referring to "circular number 

nine," giving permission tor the slak
ing of oil wells which was Issued un
der dale of August 1 by tba dlrscttoa 
o f President ('arranaa, tba acting head 
• f  Uia department said:
' "This circular la Intended to be a 

lentporiry solution of the fuel prob
lem. Oil coropanies have complained 
that their supplies wera niaalng'low 
and that they could not fill their eod- 
tracts because tb<-y ware not per
mitted to drill wells as a rasuit of 
the non-compllanca with the provt 
slons of the decree of Jaly >1, I t l l .
The Mextesn guvernnieat for tha pur-

dUoa.pose of showing Its helpful dlsposi' 
gjvcs permission for corapanlea to 
drill wslls. providing they euhject 
themselves to the tow which will he 
unacted bv the Mexican congress.

Unrsaaenahle Obetinac/.
" I f the cnnipenles do not agree- to 

obey the regulattons which will he 
laid down, (hey will show nnraason- 
able obstinacy. The government haa 
always been disposed to listen ta their 
appeals when such appeals did not 
attack legal prlnclplat which the gov
ernment Is under etiict obligation to 
keep and to enforce upon others. The 
tmmedlste cnmmerrlal problem of the 
eompanler having contracts for sup
plying fuej oil. is solved by the clr> 
aular."

Senor Salinas aaM-that ta addtt1aa>

tion of natloaallxation.
Would Oppeaa Mealee.

Senor Hallnas declarad that dar
ing bis recent visit to New York, Al
berto Pani, praseat Mexican minister 
to Kranre, wee informed by aa offi
cial of aa oil company that "tha oil 
oompanlei had not a cent tor Mex
ico but mtlllona to oppose Mexico." 
Seaor Salinas said the Mexican gov
ernment had full know'e<(-e c —• 
lag oU companlei which wera "laadlag 
a campaign against the Uaxicau gu>- 
erameot'* but that "detpUe thia fact 
the Mexican govemmeat to not uting 
Ih li kaowledga to hamper the compa
nies’ operations, although thla could 
be easily done." He draw a compari
son between Mexican oil taglslatioa 
and the alleged "coaflacetloa of prop
erty In connection with prohibition 
legislation In tha United Statea, af- 
fectlag tornlgn Investments them." 
Senor Ballnaa daclared hla depart
ment was preparing a pamphloi for 
dletribnlloB wqlrh .would giva tha 
complete history of recent oU decraea 
and legislation in Masico. .

A G E S t^  OF THE DEPARTMENT 
OF iV S T lC E  ARE AT WORK ON 

PLANS TO CURB PROFITEERING
vt'ABHINGTON, Aag. Agents of during the tost tour months, he aald,

has been at least a dollar above that 
figure. The announcement waa made 
at the same time, however, that the 
Grain Corporation had decided to 
maintain tne Oovemment'a guerantea 
on wheat at tt.J* a buahel. Tha

the Department of JasUca throughout 
the country today vara at work to
carry out tha ords|p"of Attorney Oen 
ami Palmar Issnad late yesterday that 
profiteera and hoxrdsrs of food and
ami Palamr lasnad'

other necesalUas be tracked down and 
prosecuted under the Lever food con
trol act. RacommandetioBB for addi
tional leglBlatloa aecaeatrv to effect e 
ledactlun in the cost of living formu 
toted by the special sab-comraittse ofby ' . ______ ________________
the eablaet ware la President Wlliun'e I antes price waa not maintained, Mr.

Ketivo world wheat anpply, Mr.
.rnei aald. dictated thla acuoa "aa a 

laserve protection agalaat n higher 
price later."

In a etetement contending that the 
price of wheat would rtsa if the guar-

'iMBda. and ha was axpectsd to make { r-arnea predicted e ihrinkegs la I^ortb- 
taese recommendatloaa tbs ..ubjec^ot ;cru Ameiiraa wheat production fro

probably 400,
!5o.ooo.noo.ooo

-ee recommendatloaa tbs
ea early maetsge to cnngreaa. The ' the June forerast 
Datum of tbs racommendstion has not I lUO.OdO biiahela with 
Lean aiecloaed. 'uushels applying to the I'nited Statea

The coantry today faced the definite - crop and eleo a shrinkage of 300.000.- 
promise Of aome rut In breed prices > 000 bushels in European rye and wheat 
ollowing tha eanouncement yesterday I production outside of Russia." Tha

NONEqi a rizEN  of  the
COUNTY DIES HERE TODAY

J. A. Pataua. for tklrtv-OTS vaara
prominent In the history of the devel
opment of Wichita county, died this 
moralag at hla home at look VtrgUito, 
aftsr a fiva days' Ulnaaa with pneumo- 
ato.

Mr, Putman was about fifty-five 
yaam old. Ha came to Wichita county 
about thlrty-flva years ago. buyine a 
farm naar Iowa Park. He was lander 
In tha darelopment of the Denny oom- 
Diaalty, near Iowa Park, and in nu- 
niaroue otbar deralopnenta in the 
county. Among tha orlgmal organisers 
o ' the NatloaaLl Bank of Commerce In 
thla city, he earvad aa one of the di
rectors of that InatlluUon until a few 
yearn ago.  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mra. Putman moved to 
V Ichlta Palls from the Denny commu
nity about one year ago. Mr. Putman 
became ill while attending to bualness 
on Ills farm near Iowa Park last week, 
end a day or two ago wea moved to 
WIchiU n ils .

I HE i w m  I
m n o  fiioTEsr

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., Aug. San 
Antonio grocery johbara we.-e today 
awaiting a reply to tbelr protest to 
President Wilson against permitting 
the shipping of one million pounds of 
surplus army sugar to Chicago for die- 
trlbutiun on the grounds that the eu 
ply Is badly needed to meet 
fur sugar In Soathwast Taxas 
no ahlpmenta hava bean mada tor 
rmy warabquaes at Port Bam Houa- 

’on although officars of the quarter
master corps are under orders to

t the BUD- ^
demand^

I. As ya|

Funeral aarvlcee will be held from , "
Ibe Dennjr chumh. for whose ^ 'il'iu iu on  b o li jr
can Mr. t*utman was largely responsi
ble, and l^ v  8. A. Karnes of the First 
Methodjat Church. South, will officiate, 
lutermeht will be in the Iowa Park 
cemetery.

ALBERT WOODS HAYES
DIES TUESDAY MORNING

The body of Albert.W’oodi Hays, two 
year old eon of Mr. and Mra. A. B. 
Hayea of Iowa Park, wa# aent to Pan
handle, Taxaa, for burial thi* morning 
under the direction o( the ^  G. Hill 
Undertaking company. The baby died 
'luesdey at the home of Its great aunt 
Mrs. O. M. Bmlth, 1107 Monroe.

One reason assigned for tha datoy 
was that purchasers hava not yet 
aupplled funds, the quartermaster 
corps Inaistlng that payment be made 
here at the time the sugar la re
leased. IxM-al Jobbers are hopeful ship
ment will not be commenced until 
President Wilson has reached a decl- 
aion in response to tbelr protest.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C. H. MAMMON DIES
AT GENERAL HOSPITAL

C. H. Hammon, mechanic In the em-
of the Texas npa Line company,
Tuesday morning at the General 

hospttal. Mr. Hammon came to Wich
ita I^ le  from Dallas about a month 
ag>. He leevee a wife, mother end 
slater, Mrs. Opel Tipton, of Dallas. The 
body will be sent to Dallas by the HUl 
UD(lertakliig company.

J Ki'inii rt si to John W. Thoaus, 
li.ts V), 1)1, UliH'k <U, Plural Helglils. SS.IXIO.

FORMER SOLDIER IS
INJURED LAST NIGHT

B. F. Fugltt, recantly dlsrharge<l

I'aiil riarlou et ux Is Osrar kli-Casklll, 
lot U’. bl.M'k lU. Klecira. Sl.lSa

Louisa Heutt (u T. A. tVIliua, lot X, block 
M. Klnrsl llclxkts, tl.ias.

(1. i'. llli-OKue rt ux (o Boonia Habarts, 
lot 1, lilo4-k JO. Roullilaud silfliltun, 41.1SO.

Ur. A. H. Lana to Oita tUalillk at tl, let 
block tiK, . lorsi II)-lghli, H.TnO.

J. R klllla at ux to t'ltaa. 1. /rskcta,
8, blm-k tU. Floral llrlgbla, lo.SOO.

J. it MMlea rt ux to W It Maililau, kK 
yj. bliHk b. liurkliurDctl, SJ.MO

It. I). Osras et ux to It. L. Dillard, lot 
111. bbM'k 1.x, Rotttkitnil iililllloa, aad aaal 
balf of allej belt to lot 10 la block lA 
bl'-.uOU

K. K. Khlba et ax to J. tV. Fowlor, lot
l ‘J. Iiloi'k 111) Floral Hrlabla. STM.

K U. Htoue to litre U. Ilrulton. lot 12,
fiom the eervlce. wee Injured, to an blo<-k tl. souibUnd addlttos, IB.jao. 
extent not yet determlasd, wlien he |rnoemm lamSamAmna Swsu jam Mm /bn Shto Im- liMM K 41< Hilllt m M Oil EllOlllOtla

Woft'h el at to /rank Hull, tut 1,rort Worth an Denver tram as it wasi uim-k IS" xt50 
making up 2:20 Wsdneaday morning i
preparatory to leaving for Fort Worth, s a y s  BRITISH PEOPLE 
Injuries were Internal, '^ e  Injured |- ----- ---------- CAN SETTLE QUESTION
man waa taken to the Wichita General ... .  -
Hospital. .  - IXINDON, Aug. 6.—Answering a

question In the house of commons to
day as to whether the government con

;y t
found improperly h m  
flour at f  10 a barrel.

standard export figure, with the national trMsnry to 
The ruling price bear the expense.

HIGH PRICE OF SHOES RESULT 
OF EXCESSIVE PROFITS TAKEN  

B Y E VER Y  FACTOR IN  INDUSTRY
\ '

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6.—The high - prlnttoi 
•irlce of ahoes use declared to. be due 
to exceaatve profits taken by every
factor In the shoe produrtlon industry i To show that tho packers during 
In a report by the Federal Trade Coin- |laat four yrara bays made unwarranted 
roiaslon to congress made public toitay. I IncreeaesVIn the price- of "packer'

the

ig and transmittal Ur congreaa in 
l ontisctloa with efforts of the jtpvarn- 

. ment to combat the high cost ofiiylng. 
I To enow that tho packers during the

The peckers were charged with having ;bides, the fqport pointed out that the 
begum the pyramiding of shoo-prices price diffcrehtlal Mturcen their hides 
by an unwarranted Increase In tha and "country" hidea-rhides of a lower 
rice of bides, the supply of which

WAS NOT PRESSED

p
they were said to control. On top of
this Increase, It waa charged, the tan 
nera hays taken "aiceptionei profits' 
wklle the eboe manafacturera hava de
manded an "nnusnal marain” snd th

itrr ,_____________________
grade, has (nrregF.ed '**far beyond th 
iisual proportion." Chargsa of exree- 
sine profits agalnat the tenner end the 
rlioe manufactarer were aald to he 
supported by "the higli rates ot ratnm 

1 bothon inTestments" in Induatrlea tol-
rethllers hare charged piicea that are lowing the price Increases.
"not Jnstlftable," | "The public," saya the raporL "had

Tho commissioner’s report covering i to pay prices for shoea that not oal 
tho foar year period from 1114 to UHgjcould not be Justified because re

bldercd Informing the Americene 
here for e prohibition campaign that 

P A R K IH fl O F  A U T O S ' IlrllUh elector! prefer to lettle
r A K A W U  V r  A U iU J  domestic queaUons for them-

Eleven farther efreata for Impiviper ' "  Shortt. secretary for
parking were made In tho downtown

atances tho compleints grew out of “  * have oteted, I do not think 
tha atopping of cent on the etroets „***** ***• Bovemmont aecea-
wlthout their being perked agelnel tho; P*rY- • .
curb aa required by tha city ordl ' ***• secre-
nancos. tary'e answer waa cheered.

ARCHER CATTIEMEN MUST
DRIVE TO HOLUDAY

As a result of an embargo on tho 
Wichita Falla and Boutharn Railway, 
Archer county llTsatock men are 
compelled to drive their stock to Hoi 
Ilday, a station on the Wichita Valley, 
tor shipment to market.

Tho lino between Archer City and 
Nsweaatls has been placed under an 
embargo. PerUhable goods can still 
be Bbipped.

PORTO RICA ASKED TO
SEND A COMMISSION

eatnMtshment o f  g bgnk for making 
loana to tarmen-

Adroegtoa o f Itoe propoaal want the 
$>0,0M,Md lor edncatlonal purporrs,
irrigation, freight steamers, to pay 
o ff tho Island's debt and other pur-' 
poses. -1

It is also proposed that, the com
mission should ask congrees to grant 
the Island complete eeff-gOTernment.

These Suggestions 
some opposition

have aroused 
Ropresentatlve 

Lastra has declared that the I'orto 
Rican leglalatnre has full authority 
to deal wBh the land monopoly q\icH- 
tion and thnt bills In the legislature 
looking to that end hava been de- 
teat^ .

Two Californians hsTO patented 'a 
device that meesuras e pipeful of to
bacco from n pouch or box and siuffa 

into a pipe wiUiout contact with a 
nser'a fingers.

Be p o p u la r --  
dear voui sidn'wim

R e s i n o l  
i j > ^ S o a p j

Docs a ptoiply, nnattractivc 
aUn shot you oil from admiration 
and pleasant associations f 

Each doas you cleanse yoar 
(ace with Rcaiiwxl Soap you give 
ha "beauty treatment ** with the 
aOothfag, healing Rasinol medi
cation. If  aided, in severe cases, 
by a little Resinol Ointment, thia 
aaually leaves the complexion 
anSanx/iy dear and fratto.
All gnaxtea nU XmM  Saar •Wt fliwt- 

■m C. Far an«i^ W «nHk» Irm win 
l>ipL iMf. rWliiaatis RS.Ia

YOU FEEL LAZY. 
/  WHY?
■  f 8«  to tarn Dl-teoaperoi! 

NmIm m  into keon inoitioff,
A yon OB. .

Aasoclalag Praaa Mall Cofrespongent.
BAN JUAN.—The Fbrto Rican laglslg- 
ture has been asked to send a oom-
-mlaalon to Washington to etk sen-,_______ .
grass for e loon of tSO.OOO.OOO and fo r  .•!> he m 
legislation to prevent monopoly of . _-***. V. 
land In Forte Rleo by large corpora- 
Ilona. It has lieen proposed elao that 
the mmmiMlon should ask for a pref
erential tariff oh coffee end for too

ECZEMA ON FACE
Looked Terribly. Kched end 

Burned.. Was Disfigured.

" I  had eciema on aay (sea for 
about a year, end I lookto tarTlhly. 
The acxema ftrat stanad la link rad 
eplowhee and pimplas, and the skin 
was red and sore. It hebad aad 
bomad until I could hardly sleep el 
Bight, and when ecretched woald 
make sore eruptions. FtanBy h 
■lanad all o v « myfaca,aod my fees 
vraS disfigured.

"Then ( began using Cnttcnra 
Soap and OintnAol, and when 1 bed 
used two cakas of Cutlcura Soap and 
two boxes of Cutlcura Ototmatu I 
was baaVd." (Signed) Mra J. W . 
Walker, Milan, Tciin., Aug. 29, 'lA

Use these super-eraainy «noUiaiMB
for every-day toUsi purpoeca 

oubtoa.prevent distresalng troul 
Do not fail tn faicluda tha exquMuly 

acrtitad Culicara Talcum tb your toilat 
prrparali-oi 2Sc. rrerrwhaea _______

OIL STOCKaS w a n t e d

Caldwell oil
Dixlp t)il A Ref.
King Alulaa 
HafUa'er i'iaoo 
lUngFr Kork Taland 
Summit ivtm leum  
Vnl4>n on it Ref.

• I ’ nllcd Oil
Waurlka So. 1 

- Horn* l)U A Ref.
W ILL SELL

RnhJ. rt to itr.or a.ate:
too llrliiah Aim-rlran.............
Sou llitrk Imiieri.-il....................
20» I'lim.-ini-hr t’ .'nl...... .

f'"niaiirhr Northern.......... .
-tm* I'ukr Kxtenalon..-...............
too i;!uUatPne O. A U,'.................
liiu KInx K lfht....... .................
lOu Koyat Uukn ...............
tnn ItangiT Cisco ............
iwoa T.'xAa Cruila'...-...................
2t Walker CaMwell

WASHINGTON. Ang. Secrefery 
I-analng told the Ssaate Foreign Re
lations Comralitee today that the Am
erican plan tor a Loagna of Natione 
wee "net pressed" at 'Varullles and 
never was preaanted U> the fall Peace 
Conference.

The eecretery, eppaaefog at e public 
healing of the romiajttoe. said he did 
not know whether a copy of the Arnerl- 
can draft still was to axlstance. Ha 
presumed, be aald, that tha draft was 
made by I'resldent Wilson end eddeo 
that a copy might atlll be to the Pre- 
aldent’e poseeasion.

Diacuesing tha Shantung provislone 
of tha treaty. Secretary Lanaing said 
the Laneli^Iechll agreement made to 
obtain reaffirmation by Japan of tha 
open door w llcy la China waa entered 
Into by the American Ooverament 
wlthoat knowledge of the aecret treaty 
between Japan and the Allies for e 
transfer of German coacessiona to 
Shantung to Japan.

Mr. I.antilnx said It arms true tha^ 
P"e«!dent Wilson had cabled to tha 
Peace Commission requesting that the 
confidential mlnates of tho procedinga

1a the result of an exhaustive Inveatl- |Rhoe dealers took too much profit hat 
gallon into the price of bides, leather because tha dealer had to pnai on to 
and ahoes begun more then a year ego, 'he consumer the exceealve proftta of 
It waa said. If has been In the Pre-Uhe batchers for bides end, also the 
fidoat'B hands Some time and It Is an-: excess protita of tanners and ekoa 
derxiood that he arged Its speedy Imanufactarere.** -

IS UlTEST
CLBTYELAND. OHIO,'  Aug. A* *mn«»ea toj. WnaiVFp AUg. w*

milk combine of nearly the ecope and

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Dr. J. W. Jones, hguee phyalden, 

Woitland hotel la In Dallas, parebaaiag 
medical equipment for bis office, 'srhlch 
will be located at Sansbury's Drag 
Store.

C, Li. Lyons, asaiatant general 
freight agent of the Hlsaonii, Kaaaas 
4c Texes Railway, from St. Louis, la 
In this city. Ho le kere Investigating 
irelght conditions.

N. Henderson has returned from 
n trip tn Uklahoma points During

Y o u d  be
Surprised

proc
of the rommltslnn on the League 
Nations be not fumlvhed to the french 
Senate.

Secretary Lanaing aald he personally 
would be opiKised to furnishing tha

thir n̂ cM̂ Ms!* oX fI™ a '5o^ fn  ^'he *eallt I *’ *• visited the Burk Extension

1 roaecutor Doariar, director of the' ** ------------
grand tary Investigation Into the high 
cost of living la Clavsland.

Doefler said, according to Jnforma- 
tien reaching him, the milk comb ne

pruporty The well la now temporar
ily shut down on account of took of
water, Mr. Henderson reports.

Mrs. J. W. Thorne left last evening 
for s two months visit with her mother

la to Include ell teirliory between New
\ork end Chicago. Certain powerful 
milk dealers, he waa told, were In 
combination with big bankers tn wine

Mrs. M. T. Allen, who hat been vlalt-1

of , rut the smaller dea^rs. This object, 
he eald, xras to he obtained by mak eg 
|i difficult for smell dealers to aecurc

henate a copy of the transcript of the 
by the I.eafu

section of tha Peace Confer >nce
ditouaslone e of Natione

'on
the general principle" that It might 
prove "Irritating" ta other natloaa.

DRY OASIS IN MEXICO
UKELY TO K  R EAU H

Aaaortsted Preaa Mad CorreepondenV* 
MEXICO CITY.—Thirsty resIdenU of 

tha United Statea who hops to find an
oasis In Mexico may be diaappointed 
A cabinet member whose influence
will be felt In the drafting of "dry*

■ la ‘rta  
. may

'T for the Mexican go 
establish “dry'- xone at least ten kllo-

iwgulationa waa recently quoted 

for the ile:S
Bxcetleior as ee; 
resaar;

that It  may be ne- 
cen government ta

Blocks you dnira to aril must ba sent 
X l a r ............................us rcKlaterrd msU only, with laatnic- 

.nns anil price wantrd for your stock. 
rrUficates must be properly, endorsed on 

-Uia back.
Hhould you deetre to piirchass oil atocka 

atml us your bi«truciiona Designate 
rleurly the asms of cornpasy. number of 
sharrs wanted, also price per share TOO 
am  wHIInx to pay. Remlttanoa for tha 
full amount lauat acrpmpaay -your order.

We hava direct ounnrcllona with all the
leading oil markeU and members of tha 
Texas Oil Clearing House. W ej-efer to il
to the Fort Worth National OuarajUee

o< r irtRieie Dank and F, A M. National 
Worth. Texas. '

Don't funert to have your mall ragla- 
trrrd whrfi srn'dlng stock to ua I f  we 
cap buy It for loao, or sail it for mors, 
« s  will do so and you get tba benefit. 
Three per o-nt la all ws charge for sail
ing or buying stock for you.

BAUM INVESTMENT CO.
" House af Barvlce,

n u  wbaat gulMIng, Fart W w t S  Taxaa

meters deep along the entire length 
of the United States boundry.

Intimation woe aleo given that tha 
government la prepared to move imme. 
dlately agalaat persone who am  report
ed to ’ he'aelllag liquor to Amerlcaaa, 

territort as 'using Mexican 
of operations.

their baas

A qiMBtion which le eald to be riving
vnstherOfflclali hem much concern Is w 

United States brewers and dlstiilera 
shall be allowed to transport their 
plants, together with their etocke ot
goods to Mexico. No official actien baa 
keen taken on that phapa ot the quad-
tion.

COLO STORAGE OITUATION^
W ILL BE INVBSTIOATEO

’  OKLAHOMA CITY, OK LA.. Avg. S. 
—The marketing committee ot the 
state board of agriculture wlll'lnvee-
ttoato the cold storage attnatlon here. 
WIto A view of reducing food p i' 
Pm ident Whltehutet enld todey.

Fine Elberto PeSheeT 7»c per 
bushel; other rarietlee'M e per bnah- 
el. At Rigby's Orchard, twe milea 
north ot Tbornberry gto. 71-Ue

leans from the benha and than only at 
«  high rate ot Interest. Certain (oen
ageaclea, be eald 
dixed by the big _
pose Of leering ho loophole tor the

were to be euhsl- 
tbe big bankers for the pur-

small dealsra.

Stronger With Age.
COLUSA, CALIF, Ang. W. H. 

OwterUtx cetobrated hie Slat birth
day by getting sick. He smoked hla 
first cigar which waa made the day 
be was bom in Kenla, Ohio, by a

Ing at the home of her son. W. Aliea, I 
left - - -Tuesday for her home In Cutter 
City, pklaboma.

THREE HUNDRED MEN
ARE OUT AT SHERMAN

I f  you k n e w  w h a t  a  
great arm y o f  people 
x isePO STU M  instead  
o f  coffee.

fb r more than twenty years

P O S T U M

SHERMAN TEXAS. Ang. < —Three 
hundred me.i. representing all crafts, 
vent on strike today at the local 
shops of the Frleco railroad.

Dr. Hartzell
Praollea limited to Oenito, Urinary, Ta- 

n.rtal and Rectal Dlaoaeaa.
TI«H Indiana. Phone toil.

Calomel Use?s! Listen To Me!
I'Guarantee Dodson's , Liver Tone

T ou r draggist g ivw  back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

^you up without making you sick, t ^
Ugh! Calomel makes yon tick. It'e 

horrible! Take,a dose of the dangerone 
amg tonight aad tomorrow-you may 
lose a day's work,.
‘ Calomel la mercury or quIcksllTer 
which causes necFoeiS' of the bones. 
(Mletoel, whea it comes iato contact 
with sour bile, crashes into It, break
ing it  up. Thla Is whsa you (eel that 
ewfal nanaea and cramping. It .you are 
sluggleh end "all knocked out." If your 
liver la torpid and bownia constipated
or you have heeidache, dlxxlnaak. poet- 

oague,............
aour, try a epoontal of harmlMa

If braath la bad or etemach

Dodaoa'a LIvar Tone tonlghL
Here's my gaerenteo—Oo to any

g a g  store and get a bottle of Dodson's

Spoonful and If It doesn't atralghten 
you right up and make you feel fine
end rigorous f went yoa to go back to 
tha etore and your money. Dod- 
ten's JLIver Tone ta destroying tho sale
'of calomel because It le real liver 
meillclne; entirely vag^tahte, therefore 
U can not eallvate or make you-sick.

1 guarantMthat one apoontol of Dod
son’s Uver Tone will put your ainggtak 
liver to work and dean your bowele 
o4—that aour bile end conetlpeted 
WCIto which le clogging your syeteni 
end making you feel miserable. • I 
guarantee ,uat a bottle o( Dedaon’e 
Liver ,Tonn Will keep your entire (am-
lly feeling fliut for months. OIre It to 
your chIdirenT H Is harmless; doesn't

rer lor R fow conu. Tako a* grip# and thrr like lu jiteatant tatta.
> ' I

has been w inning its 
w a y  by its flavor and 
health values. ,
Boil 15 m inutes after 
boiling begins, and  
you*ll nave a  snapp  
invigorating drinks

B

T e a  a s#  e tka v  te lk a  r a je r t a w  th r t i 
w e ra , w M Ie  wmm S r a a  arw aad aoU bx 
sO M r tmrn t i  w i l l  M A K B  Y U llB S C l.F  
aovry e a  r e v  eaU aa.

I F b  sen e rtp a il—  I k a l ’s  e « . t r . r U a  
y e a s  v t o s r , a o e  ram w i l l  . M d a M  t .  
have t M t  L A B Y ,—e w e -le r -o e t a io s .—
ww^eeawwt la .H a w  Jaat a .  laau oa X M  
nllw w  thaoe pwtrte p alaaaa tq s a t a r a l.

V O U n S B l-F  O P  B N B R a Y ' -D C -  
r m o T ia e  coNPriPATioN . t m  n .

» < m c ,  a a M tie u a . V m i 
tal.

WMsarr t* tax* 
arivias ai. e>7

lUCn-LAX
a rr a re iB g  te  d l r w l lw s  a a S  s o e .t la a ilM  
J i r p r a O .  a a e  W lta m t la  t lt b .  iM . 1  e i . .

i u o L - L A X r t M M  yam n t< r -b w t  U 
4aaa mat taaaa yam la  a  w e e iilw a  I .  b . -  I* 
rmaaa mmmatImmtaA a c a la .  1 1  aarr a r a l lx  ' 
tamaaat t b .  b # e il7  a o t . . a . ,  a a S  a tv M  
ram tb e t w w e r r f a l  r « * lla a  . t  been om>

a i r a - L A Z  a a e  aM b> 
b ettlaa  g Sci seM  Iw a iu y

SANSBURY’S DRUG STORE.

Small Proven 
Lease

Right in the center o f the 
biggest production near 
the Waurika. Absolutely 
proven, south line Block 
96. A  well here should 
bring $260,000 out of pro
duction in 90 days. Why 
pay $30,000 to $100,000 for 
proven leasee when we will 
sell you this lease for 
$5,000?

Come in today and talk 
it over.

Lyons & Klelnman
OWNERS

t03Vj ScTcnth St„ Room 5 
Open Eveninim

WEDNES

Head of 1 
laaues I

f Nr .-,r ’
t*

AIKRICA
INI

Apponnlli
Contmi

S u f

WASHING 
new demand 
the heme of 
has beoome
dom, Whrren 
the Brathsrh 
neera, eald ti 
the Heuie Ir 
mitten In aup 
plana for pu 
vata eperatle 

I ̂  Declaring t
waa controllei 
duatry, Mr. S 
could be no I 
ot the ccita c 
aumera had 1 
Its on ttieir o
tog tba receii 

Labxbor'a bell 
bodying the 
for tho eolutli 
lorn waa decli 
profound. In 
workers raitei 
fticy In contr 
vanced to "a 
laith of tha I 

apeeke
At tha req 

tlons (tha ral 
Bime bill is 
Stone eald. " 
these two mill 
them to ennoi 
and to the peo 
they ere xuppe 

, all the atrengi 
purpose that ci 
of citlxens.

"Joined wttb 
Mr. Morrison. I 
UOh of Labor 
aad a half me 
way employee 
movement 

"In the Ind 
this coantry 
capital tin t a 
laalvldual wor 
ample aet by o
Ployos. Their 
Better wororking 
ar meesi're of 
The full force 
anUoae haa toi 
hold' end keep 
daatry. Tha 
unions hea bei 
trom capitkl e< 
Its for tpa wag

u w n .. J**n>e P “Thla has hi 
gle by tha wor 
•Table ataadard
part of capiui 
lU. At t.r.,mes t 
the need! of th 

I »ery powth o 
tloae nea broui
fveat mesa o f'
la rg e number 
aow conitltuts 
the people. Tl 
try bax changi 
previous atrugg 
" F o r  wbateve 
IB wages he m 
oeseerlea ot Ilf 
always compelli 
• je no exceexli 
wegM.

*^he root of 
mioed by the ■
^ f l U  he IX cb

CADULAC ROADSTER FOR SALE
> Westinghoiise shock absoihera. Price right. See Mr. Biles, 

Auto Washing Station, Ninth and Laniar. ^

1 W A N T E D
Office room for oil company. About four hundred square 

feet. Apply Oliphant, room 10. McClurkan'Building.

W A N T E D
First class office man and bookkeeper in oil company office. 

One acquainted with o il’fields preferred. Apply Oliphant, room 
10, AcClurkan Buildings.

from

S m all Lease -^Su re  O il
Aeroaa 19 aares from Cauble-Dillard guihar, track 14, Of block 97, and northwest 
n T .xea  CbUf. Just tb . p lo c  tor stock cempanleS wanting .u r .  oil or to buy 
lot on M-IO booki. P rlr« lltoo  up to ItC.lkW. w ill givk oomo torms ■■■

you M-M drilling contract If you con start OrUnag qulelu S** er erire 
L a ^  9U  S n e M i  StreeL ______ _ ^

i«a a ai ■

and Ht on 10-10 boaki. Prtro kltOO up to lin.eto. e 
contract If you con start OrUnag

will lOvk tom# toriM

XEX 
CRUDl
Monarch of th . Independent 

Componlea

Our Greatest Well 
Due In Any^Miniite

F ltld  Manager Head w ire, oa thto ' 
od le w fiuen  that No. I  T r lon g lS  
W.U at Befkbumott in bring balVedw 
out and Mg producer ta due any 
mlnuta. W atch for the news o f thla

And, aa a 
prevented from 
oeuue of tha p 
ORployerx. Th< 
le never realixi 
earners are fore 
profile on theli 
third interexL t! 

I the toduxirlel j
___  Oomina
"W e find thi 

’ atoolulely conin 
jraanegemrnt oi 
•  wages and cont 

tlons It fixes I 
itloe without re 
•oclety or the i 
•re sod coniumi 
ocrailc form of 
autocratic contr 

"W e exist un 
by Indnitry w# 
ayxtam, the maj 
caa through th< 
only Bich righta 
aatocracy in In 
to receive. Th
pled by a race i 
bouB '

groat .well. It will mean more div- 
Idande and bigger oneii than thooo 
wo alraody hare paid. No. 1 In U ' 
at Burk aloo I . . In the nand and 
botoig drilled Into tho "pay", with 
a  roBar Mt. WatCh for-that newa 
tee. Wh*B you read about that 

win b

r-lhat 
about

yoa win know yarn are too lata to 
got In a t the tx # lr e  In all piV>b- 
oblllty and you'll haro to wire 
cniicfc. F ive  other wello at Burk- 
auraatt ora either producing, drill- 
lag or located and we're after tho 
Mg s ta ff at Ranger with throo 
prtss wsIlB drilling Into tho won- 
gaF p ^  right amid the greatest 
gushore that Texan haa produced. 
Smaahlag big oneo are duo- W e 
have-over (O.IMK) arroo In Taxaa tn 
davolop- Ton aharo M alL Ton 
tan buy at It a share today. .W o 
ora oonvlnoad the prioa WUl go to 
I t  ang probably to |10. Buy now,
It le yeur rigM te share these 

richoo.
Texas Crude Oil Co.
FETROLEUM tECURITIEk 

’el Ag.nts 
gig Main at.. Fart Werth,

B UY  NOW, TODAY

inderlee rellgl 
estebllehcd by t) 
revolution aa a I 
dom. Wa now di 
tho home of Ind 

Joint
“This can only 

•xtending to indi 
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t for maklnt

oaal want th« 
nal purpor.os, 
lara, to pay  ̂
i4 Other pur-‘
1 1 
hat,the com- 
weea to grant 
If-goTenunent. ,  
lave arouaed '  j  
tepreaentatlre 
.at the I'orto 
full authority 
loaopoly 
he leglalature 
eve been de-

e patented a 
pipeful of to- 

t>ox and Btuffs 
ontact with a

i r w .  S. STONE
HMd of LocomotlTO Englncon 

iMuca Statement of Pool- 
f 1 .̂̂  Brotherhoods.

i. AM ER ia THE HOME OF ' 
INDUSTRIAL FREEDOT

FOOD SITDAHON HAS BECOME
A WORLD WIDE PROBLEM

hr cable by The 

a year to keep

A world-wide reeame of the food altuation collected 
United Preaa today sbdw the following: '*

Oreat Britlan; The government In apendlng t250,0<l,000 
the price of bread down and flxea the price of meat and augar.

France: France'! food problem la one of quantity rather than priee and 
the government la employing every meant to Import lUfHclent auppllea The 
govarnmant flxet maximum pricea.
' Canada: A commUelon haa been created to handle tbla year’a grain crop, i 

Auatralla: Auatralla bat a vaat aurplua of food and the government haa 
difficnity In keeping pricea high enough to reward production.

Italy: ftaly'a bread aupply alone coatt the government $4,000,000,000 S 
year.

Japan; Preaa and public are urging the government to place maximum 
pricea on food and other neceaaltlea.

The dlapatchea follow: 1

WICHITA EIAILY TIMES
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T E K U H C i l P l i l CrewSeal
RACitA.Mt: 

i'oluaa fanart* 
rrep agalaai will 
-row aq-iadruna

•ewadrena. I
CAL.1F,. Aug. I.— I 

protect 4halr rlcn i 
■ ,a with "acara ' 
ilanea ovar the

Inrka

buying pfoduce at pricea Car above 
ordinary' to praveat auppUea reaching 
tka mualclp^lty atalla.

Today the wivat wera out to make 
tomorrow evaalng—the aecood eel* 
day tor produce, a surceha. P ^ r t -  x'-d. 
meat o f jaatlca agenta, police I and
frmlnlnn plckatlt will aacort temera Java Jaint Doughnu^
to the market/atalla and bacim*''* ’ H. CUlit)., Aug. (.'■
trying to bay t v l r  weraa will be' tub- of high living received anothei 
jerted to aeiarAisg queatlona. .back here today whan Java ttppl

Tha market place Is one r f the flrat joined doughnuts In tbe tOc claaa 
atsps of houaawives to lowering costa, i reauurania.

I>«.\VERj C O U ), A«|g..$.—A mar
riage llcenae baa b«4n tann  out bare 
tor Edward O. Nala and Ellaabetb 
Hammar ,

I Drs. Hampshire &  
Hoover

Practlc* Ldmlied To

Skin and Venereal^
. Ktmp *  K.II BMg. Phona ITIV

I 'w i t h

SubtIdy to Millars.
LONDON.—To aid In keeping down 
e coet of living the Dritlab govern- 
ant la apendlng 250,000,01)0 a year aa 

a lubaidy to tbe millers. The aub- 
aldy, through helping the mlllert de
fray coat of production enables deal
ers to sell four pound loavea of bread 
(or 2S cants.

Aa a reault of the augar commlaaion 
purchaaing large quantitlea of augar 
laat aummer end retelling it to retail- 
CTB. the price of that ataple will be 
aeveral centa a pound cheaper in Oreat 
Britain this winter, than any other 
country.

The government fixes the price ol 
bread, augar and meat but not of 
woaat. It guarantees to the farmer'large amn

I Culled States minimum of |2,2g a 
liuahel.

All extraordinary teation of parlia
ment will open hern Septeml>er 1, to 
enact laws made necessary through re
establishment of peace. It Is believed i 
nils session also take up the coat of ; 
living problem. j

Keeping Prices at a Laval.
MELBOURNE.—Being basically an; 

agricultural country, Auatralta'a pro-1 
Idem conaists In keeping pricea at a . 
>evel remunerative to the producer by 
creating murketa abroad.

Under a government pool, 467,499,004 I 
huthela of wheat,were pht under gov-' 
ernment control during V9|6-19. A |conti
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2. a buahel) owing to the 

(act the present market price for Im
ported wheat Is ItiO ahlllinga, (about 
43.12 a buabel) this safeguard has no 
effect But It would have been a safe

Suard to the farmers had the bottom 
Topped out of the market -

Question of Quantity.
PARIS.—France's Immediate food 

problem Is one of obtaining a auffl- 
clent quantity rather than reducing 
pricea. There la tufdclent wheat to 
last until August 31. after which igrowing and 
Franca will (ace a ahurtage of 12,000,

qf this 
The older wheat. can be 
about $1 a bushel. Beef a| 
piicca are correapohdlngly

ft unsold. 
>ught at 

mutton,

Bread Supply Expenalva. !
ROME.—According to Premier Nit-1 

t''s recent statement to the Chamber 
of Deputies, Italy’s bread supply 
coating the government $400,000,OOf 
year. ' /

The government purchases w ^ a t at 
about $3 a bushel and retalls^to the 
millers at a nominal advan :̂#. Owing 
to the fact Imported wheM piicea sra 
growing and exchange kiirtnklng the 
cost to the government la rapidly tn-
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lO STORK.

Appsnv Before House Interstate 
' Commerce Committee in 

Support of Plans.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S. —  Labor 
now demands that America becema 
tho home of Industrial freedom as It 
haa boooma a land of political frsa- 
dotn, Wlarran S. Stone, grand chief of 
tho Brothorhoed of Locomotive Engl- 
noora, aald today In appearing before 

' tho Houso Intoratato commarco oem- 
mlttoo In aupport of organizad labor's 
plans (or public ownorahip and pri
vate oparatlen of tho railroads.

I /  Declaring that American democracy 
i^waa controlled by an autocracy In In

dustry, Mr. Stono argued that there 
coaid bo no solution and no lowering 
of the coals of living aa long at con- 
aumera bad to pay extortionate prof
its on ttieir own earnings In purebaa- 
lag the receatartea of life.

Labor’s belief in the Sima bill em
bodying tbe railroad employoa' plan 
(or tho solution of the rtillroad prob
lem was declared by Mr. Stone to he 
profound. In this plan, he aald. tbe 
workers raised tbe banner of democ
racy In control of Industry and ad
vanced to *‘a new crusade with the 
talth of tha pUgrlms." >

Speaks for Two Million.
“ At tho request of these organlxa- 

tlona (the railroad brotberhodt), the 
SImo bill ia now before you," Mr.
Btona aald. " I  apeak as the voice of 
these two million men. deatgnatod by 
thorn to announce to this committee,
and to tbe people of tbla country, that! pti------------------------ - ---------------,  ̂ ,
they are aupportlng tbla measure with l barracks throughout the country from | tho grand jury In general aeaalon. 
all tha atrength and all tbe unity .of *blch food will 
purposo that can move so large a body 
of cltlsena.

"Joined with na and rapreaentad by 
Mr. Morrison, la tbe American Federa
tion of Labor, adding three million 
and a half men lo that body of rail
way employes who InstRuted this 
Stovement.

*Tn tbe induatrlal development of 
thla conntry great organltatlont of 
capital first appeared at employers.
Individual workers, following tbs ex
ample aet by capital, organised aa am- 
Ployea. Their purpose was to obtain 
batter working condlUona and a larg
er measi're of return (or (bclr labors.
The full force of capitalistic organi-!
UlUona haa bean aet against labor t o ' 
bold and keep all tbe profits of In -. 
dnatry. Tbo atiwngtb of the labor i 
anions has been exerted to wrest 
from capiml soma share of tho prof
its for tbo wage earnera. \ i

^ Parpatual Struggle. :
B Thla baa been a perpetual atrug- 
t>a by tha workers to malatain a M - ' 
arable standard of exiitence; on the 
part of caplUl lo amass greater prof
its. At t,mea both aides coald Igaoro 
tho naedt of tho public. But now the | 
vary nvtwth of tha labor organlta-l 
tions has brought into their ranks n i 

mast of the consumers. Tha 
number of tha wage aamara 

MW constitute a large percentage o f

Jack Loggia, field manager for the { 
Texhoma Oil A Refining company's' 
operatlona la Shackleford conniy, i 
brought a sample of oil found In the' 
Texhoma'a No. 1 Blach, drilling 11 
inllaa northeast of Albany, to the com-1 
pany offlcera in Wichita Falla, In 
making his regular report Tbe o i l ' 
sand was found at 661 feet,' and la 
aald to be tha same quality as oil 

I found In the R. O. Harvey, Putnam 
- well, twentv-flve milea distant It la 
dark In color, but not heavy. Thai 
Blach well la now drilling at 8&0 f e e t '

tiALLAS, Aug. 6— Dallaa houae- 
ea were determined to uao force to 

(eat the city's "food trust" today.
The alleged the "trust'' defeated 

the housewives municipal market by

LODGE DIREaORT.

000 buthela a month for the coming !creasing, 
year. Every effort ia being made to Froxen meat la- also supplied to i 
obtain transports (or this quantity, but tlealera at a cost to the government | 
the government has so fur been un- of aeveral million dollars a year, 
aucceasful. I - — i

Th j tame situation exiata regarding , PricM.
meat. France haa purrhaaed 1/eavily . TOKICK—While the coat of llring 
from South American markets, but la.I'-k* liW'teaeed 142 per cent since the i 
unable lo provide trantportatlon. Fo«>d i'***'l *fa*ea have Increaaed
animals are being lmport«-d from Al- only 63 per cent. The people and the  ̂
gerla and Mi>ito« b and fatted on na newapapera are demanding that the 
tional grating lands. 'government fix maximum prices of all ’

Sugar la almost wholly lacking In neceasHiea.
France. Great quantitlea have Jiren i ----- 77777™
I'urchaaed abroad but can pot be! „  .
moxed.  ̂ 4 ! NEW \OHK, Aug. 6.—"New York

The government haa fixed maximum the moat law abiding .’csmuntty on 
irlcea of foodstufta and la fonalniotlng 1 ••nh. ’ Judge Wro. H, Wadhama told

■ altM* at PrSklo* Va*g,
Mm* Wedoeadar night 

Maaunlr Tampla 
Tmlh and fU-nit ata. 

InlilailoB In Ilia rank of 
' Knight.

Vlallora welroiaa.
P. A. Carrlar. C. C. 
t» T Oorallne. K It B

•  vriakNe 
r. a A.

V a y  and thli 
/^^r\ Benth.

which food will be told.

CatabHah Whaat Board,
OTTAWA.—A wheat board haa been 

eatabllsbed to handle thla year's crop 
U It dealgnetl to prevent an artificial 
rite In prlcM at Winnipeg which was 
anticipated from alleged effdrtn of 
American brokers to maka the Cana
dian prica correspondent with., the

•ee Real Show,
NEW YORK. Aug. 6.— t̂ ’est aWera ( ♦  ter proposals werd brought at ♦  

saw a real show yesterday outside tbe ♦  rnre to Paris and de'lve 
movie. A lively young bull broke 
from a Ilvestoek car and was cha'ei 
In motor cars by patrolmen, who 
tbrew tha bull.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦
«  RECEIVE AUSTRIAN A
♦  COUNTER PROPOSALS ♦
♦ --------- ♦
♦  PARIS. Aug. 6.---The Austrian ♦  
A counter proposals lo tha peace Q 
^  terms were handed to the Allied Q 
A mlisinn ut St. (,ermaln-Kn-l.ayo B 
A at 12.15 o'clock today. The ccun- ^

ought
B once to I'arls and de'tvei-eef *o the A 
A aujireme council of tbo Peace Q 
A Conference. w
♦  ♦

WIskHe »elte Lads* Re. «U . A
— '  A. M. Htstfd ueetihtt Hr»t 

third Trldar nights la eacli 
E. V. rrilwrg W. M.

. C. U lloflgra. g*c.
j Jn first degree tontghi at 7 10

W l«hlta Falls rhaeler Ra. sat 
n. A. M. HtsleO mavecetloBS 
seeonj, Frldsy eight la rerb 
muDth K V Ball, n. P. C. 
M IVMtgee. gee.

Wieklla~ rails TsauBaad^ 
yts. aa. Regelsr roaclave 
faurth Pridiy night In sarh 
inooth E V. FHbarg. E. C. 
M Dodgea. )>ee.____________

WIehtIa FalU rhaa-
ter ha. tat. Meet, 
lags first asd third 
Tuesdtj nights la 
each, nonih Mrs 
Kinnia Ntehirdseo 
W M Mist Cora 
Ksrreabraik, Sec- 
rvtary.
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people. Tha extension o f Indus
try baa changed tbd nature of the 
prsvioua struggle. <
" F o r  whatever the worker receives 
IB wages be must spend for tbe ne- 
caaaarlee of life. In addition, ho Is 
nlwaya compelled to pay tha employ- 
•Ca an axceaalva profit on hia own 
wagiM.

"The coat of hla exitlonce la dater- 
Bilned by tha sum bs aamn plus tbo

K>(lts ha It charged on bis. own la- 
r. And. aa a group, labor la foravar 

pravanted from betterlog Ita lot be- 
eanae of the profits oxacted by the 
employers. The hope o f.a  finer Ufa 
la naver reallted. So long as con- 
sniMrs nro forced to pay extortionate 
profits on their own eamlnga to a 
third IntereaL there ia no aoluUon of 
Iba Induatrlal problem.

Dominates Industry.
"W a find that this third Intareat 

n ^ la te ly  controla and dominates tbo 
A of Industry. It fixes
*  ^  •wngea and controla working condl- 

tiont It flxea tbe prices of comraod- 
lUee without regerd to tbe needs of 
aoclety or the nvceoaltlee of prodne- 
ere and consumers. We have a dam- 
ocraUc form of govemmenL bat an 
Mtocrmtic control of Industry.

"W e exist under govemmenL but 
by Industry we live. Under aach n 
ayatam, tbe majority o f a democracy 
can tbrongb their government enjoy 
only Bjch rights and piivtlegea as an 
natocracy In Industry permits tbem 
to receive. Thle country was peo
pled by a rare who sought within Ita 
boandarlet reilgloot freedom. It was 
sstabltahed by their deacendanta thru 
revolntlon aa a land of political free
dom. We now demand that It become 
tka boma of Industrial freedono.

Joint Control.
"This can only be aecompllahed by 

extending to Industry tha same right 
of Indlvldaal freedom recognised by 
tbe foaadqfO.of our government in ee- 
tabllehlng thla demoercy. The need 
o f mankind (or the prodneta of Indus
try must be accepted aa tha baaic tn- 
tareat In all Industry. The right of 
the Workers who supply that need 
danands like acceptance. This can 

ily -B e achieved by permltlng. pro- 
and consuroers to; ahaiW In 

the management; o f thalr 
sxlatenco. The machinery 

attAliBng this reenIL we believe, 
embodibd in the plan outlined In 

the Sima bflv:'
w "Our b e l i e f ^  tbe efficacy of this 

-Hsn Is protouno.x Wa embrace this 
pinn with all tbe-Mdor pf those who 
•oagbt political froOTotm in this plan 
..wo mlso tha banner of aemocmey In 
oeaitrol of Indnatry, wa advMea to a 
Bsrw crusade with the raitb: o f tho 
pUcrlms, with the convictions o f  the 
framera of tbe oonatltntlon and 
.fba hope of America for econi 

lance ~

SO'50 DRILLING CONTRACTS
- Block 88

F. B. DUNN X • 1

Indiana Ave., Room 14 Phone 338
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. 1u*s<lir at a o'rinrk. ralhollc rharck ball.
leio Math at._Vlilting Kalgbta weleaws
Tbs^Oratbwb.id at AnwHsaia Ts(ms 
“ ."L'* ^ «n d  and foanb Tneadav
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I ball, Tna J J a***olb. Mrs E. L Rlrbord- 
j SUB a*< rHary

The Velvet HaU 
'  Charming

" l i ^ '

L

\ s
^  What a relief from the hats o f Summer, that every woman is 
now eagrer to displace. The soft richness o f velvet is always so be
coming:, and the new shapes are as'distinctive as they are grraceful

Some are largre; many are quite small, and each has a definite 
bewitchment o f form. Trimming:s are simple; but most artistic. 
You’ll find exactly the form and color most effective for yourself.

t

Come See Our Early
' * 4

FallStyles

DEPARTMENT STORE

oamaiiaB ii 
^sMly-Ea n( 

w ee ra  ant 
MBlrol of

<A* ••' I k  ami

.Mapandsn

DALUS MILUMER iOED 
y  UCAVSE STORE AWRIMG 

KROCKS FROM MEAD
DALLAS, TEXAS, Any.

n.low  awning In front o f tbo 
^MUlnary shop of Mm*. Jeanne D*> 
V M L  n Belgian rofugoa, knockdd Ms 

from hfa band. J. L. Walker tO; 
day filed entt egalnet tbe milliner In 
"*'▼ Mart, charging Tlolatlpn o f tHa 

— ordinance. ________

V
Our Store Will Be Gosed

V I  N e p k l i o iD e ’;
Those old-time quilting parties are no more, but 

there are tender memories that Mabel Garriton’t 
rendition of this bygbne long will awakenl  ̂ - «

.!The Quilting PartyT-
I VkUdU S«at lUcoddaMtlS '

“7“  r  ̂fjti FaTOlita (TEbu riow’r Beloved)' ^
> - • - .• Sung br De Luca

 ̂ ) Ylctral. U ti 6<*1 Kacord, 74191

Nocturne in D Flat (Chopin-Wlbelmj)
- N A vioKn interpretation by^iicha Elman

ftac Vktr f̂t Stil Htcord, 74590 ^

Those Wonderful Dasrs**
- • - ’ Sung by Arthur Fields

,^JazE Baby’f  — .1
Sung by Marion Harris

/ Viclecd««MWM«J Record* lt5iS V--

' \ (*'A Rose, a Kiss and You w,
Y“ Glrl of My Heart’*

Sung by John Steel, a new Victor artist
I Vielor d««M»4*c*d kKar.J, lUSl

Stop inland let ui play for you any of the - \ .
New Victor Records for July ’

X

: - . - y  ' ■-

m a c k t a t l o r

Department Store

I

lOR the rem ainder o f this w eek  on  
account o f the en la rg in g  and rem od* 

e lin g  .o f the bu ild ing. W e  w ill be ready  
M onday w ith  a  much en larged  and im> 
proved show  room  and. a  b ig  show ing o f  
new  merchandise. . '

' • '■ t

Watch this Paper tor Sunday *8 
^  Announcement
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T H E  TIMES PUELIEHINO COMI»ANV

(Prln tan  and Publiahars)

Publlihpd •rerr wM k-^ar afternoon ox-
■ “  nda•vept fotu rd «y and oa Sunday morntnea.

J»HONK8—
. . toualnaaa Offloa 

■dltortal Hoora .
aaaaaaaasaa aLVj
«• «• • • • • «ta71

Saterad at the Pnatoffloe at Wichita Valla 
aa aeoond-claaa mall mattar. '

SUSrCRtPTION RATES.
PAYAill.M  I.N ADVANCB. 

One month by carrier........... . . ,  •»»
Three roontha by carrier...... .T........ 1.3G
One year by rarrler....................  SM
One month by mall la Wichita trade

tirrltory ....................................   J®
One year by mall In Wichita trade

territory .....................................   t-SO
One month by t|iall outalda Wichita

trade te rr ito ry .......... ....................... .BO
One year by mall outalda Wichita 

traile leiTltory ....................................S.OO

Carrier noya ara not allowed to eollact 
for eube.Tlpilon to The Tiroaa, eiaapt In 
the factory district and on north aide of 
liver, uur collector will call on you or 
alee you will receive a atatement from ua 
through the mull.—Tlmea Publ'.ahlng Co.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

MEMBER OF UNITED PRESS.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES.

Tha E. Kata Sptciai Advartitina Afanay
Wahlhelm Huilding, Kanaaa City.
IS r-iet -«lh  Street New Yorti. 
llam a 'I'ruat lluUdlng. Chloasa.

THE LACK OF TEACHERS.

The indirationa now ars that thou- 
Banda of achoola In Tazai will not be 
otM-noil thia year because teachers 
cannot (>e found for them at the wages 
the . arbool boards can offer. For 
many years tparhera hare been no
toriously undofpald and the dimin
ished purebasInE power of the dollar 
kat served to further increase the db- 
psHiy bclv.een the pay for teachers 
tsnd other prnfestlons and even with 
commonNiabor.

Tha ahorY»e of labor and tha ht|h- 
ar ptiy In otb^llnea has dapleted tha 
ranks of the tessera until now them 
are not anoush t o ^ l  tha seboob at 
*ny wafies.

The trouble does not Ha altoEsIher 
with hard-dslcd school boards. Many 
school boards haro already dC’be what 
they could to giva more adequate^i^ay 
to echool teachers, but tax levtaa 
many districts are already at the 
maximum and In others It will be 
moniha before new taxes that are 
being levied will be available for ‘ 
teacliera' pay. The emergency Is ml-1

OUT OF LUCK B y  C A R L  M E Y E R
MEL tm m

Cat ^

k & B E A B I IN E  *^»‘ * * ^iV fhi>u JUr.-

ICON

Repot^s showing to what extent tha
'Denver Is making use of tta facllltloa 
to. handle and spot freight for unload
ing at this point are to go directly to 
8. A. Covington, acting genaral aupar- 
Intondcnt of that line. It wai agreed 
Tuesday at i conference between Mr. 
Covingion and a committee from ths 
chamber of commerce.

This action was taken following 
the report at the meeting of the db 
rectors of the chamber of commerce 
that the Denver and other roads here
were nut making full use of their

Hbutloading tracks here, thus contributing 
materially to the freight congeatlon 
wlili'b la hindering construction here.

The committee found Mr. Coylngton 
genuinely Interested in the solution 
of the Height problem at thU point, 
and willing In every way lA h,la (ow- 
er to  co-of*era(n with the local body 
in the relief of this altuatton. Mr. 
Covington xpent tip* entire day In 

istudring thu situation In the local 
'yards, and has Issued orders to the 
effect that present, taclittlea will be 
used to their limit In unloading freight 
horui At the same time, Mr. Covington 
state4. the roa<) will push the cob' 
strucUon of the extension of their fa
cilities here to the utmost.

The committee which called on Mr.

(Clip and pasta tM « In your scrap book.) 
r-nnvrlRht ISIS. New;ICra TvalurSa.

WHAT HAPPENED AUGUST 8.
1914 '

Austria declares war on Russia—British and German naval engagement

Farmer Says He^ 
Thought- Hi 
Time Had (!ome

"A fte f  using two bottles of Orgatone 
I can get around so much batter, that 
\if the time I’d flhished up tour bot- 
lle i 1 could attend to my farm work 
Althuiit auy trouble at all," was the 
reinsrksbie, though plain and candid 
statement of Henry A. Oreenc. a well 
known farmer of Burleson, Texas.

Mr. Greene visilod Fort Worth a few 
cs.vs ago, and railed at Renfro's Drug 
Store to gel a few more bottlas of 
Orgatone Wlille there he made the 
statement reported above, and gave

Corlngton was composed of 
Ferguson, W. 8. Ourise, J,

W. R 
8. Brldwcll, 

K. N. Lawton, Habert Harrlaon, and 
M. B. Cox. t^j ^ c  representative.

MORMON AUTOMOBILE
IE DESTROYED BY FIRE

A seven pmsaenfer Mormon car. be
longing to J. L. Mears, was destroyed
gr fire TnesdSy afternoon. The nia-
nil ■■ ~ ‘__.no waa on the Seymour road, being 

driven by a mechanic from a local shop 
whan ths flrs occurred. The toes w ar 
totaL

sly . _
NEWARK, N. J , Aug. S.—Either 

driTt a car or hug the girl, but not 
both at once, decreed Commissioner 
Dill, after revoking the motor license 
of Ralph Holeman- Holeman'a mu- 
ehine was wrecked attempting both.

Oat ths pries on canned Msenes and 
you wlH can your own. We do not 
vroT Elbertaa every year; now Is your 
opportunity If yon want tine peaches
'  Oi ■ —Rigsby's Orchard. 68-tfc

All kinds of real estate. See Wolfe 
Brotbera, 1010 Kamn Bird. We haven't 
all of the real estata in town, but wo 
have lota of It and we will try and give 
)-ou good service. Phone 1S47. 68-ttc

One hundred and four thousand, 
three hundred barrels of oil was run 
trom the Wichlva Falla district oil 
rielUs thb past week, according to estt- 
mates totaling the pipe line and oil 
patherinE couipaotes operating In the 
field. 'This Is a new high mark for 
runs from Uie IckuiI fields, the runs at 
one time having touched luo.uuo, 
though . the production is estimated 
much in excess of this amount. T h I. 
week’s suns show an increase of more 
than 7,000 barrels over the runs for 
lh« previous wCek, when the total was 
96,750 barrels. Good weather. Increas
ed efforts on the part of railroads and 
pipe lines to carry oU, and the be
ginning of operation of some small 
new lines account for ths Increase.

The new production Is much In ex
cess of the Increase in runs, as usual.

and the welli completed In the Wag- -A 
goner pool hold up tha big flush pro- 
duotfon record that previous comple- 
tloii'a have established.

The runs by pools follow: 
nti'kbarnett, old, ■hallow, tuwnslte

end Waggoner, 91,(̂ 00 barrels. 
RIeCtra, 11,500 barrela. 
Iowa Park, 700 barrels. 
Petrolla, 600 barrels 
Holliday, 200 barrels.

Fine Elberta Peaches 75c per 
bushel; other varieties 25e per bush
el. At Rigby's Orchard, two miles 
north of Thornberry gin. . 71 tfc

D E L C O - L I G H T
The complete Electric Light and 

Power PlanL 
f.ights the barn. Runs the milk
ing machine. Makes chores easy.

BROOKS BROS., AGENTS
617 OHIO AVE.

la North Sea; Bngtlsh cruiser strikes mine and sinks. ISl lost—y. 8. .Naval j “ **
censor placedjn charge of Sayville wireless plant. Long Island—Mrs. Wood- ‘ .'J.'J,* * and
row Wilson, wife of President, dies at Waahtngton.

1919 »
Russtans retire from-Ivongorod, north of Warsaw; whole army in peril 

A V ^  alarmed by Warsaw's fall-^U. 8. Senator ChamberUtn appeals for 
n ava f^ rce  of 125.UOO men—Explosives repeatedly found on U. S. (rans-At-| 
taatic sDtps. , .

1916 •
nady upon us and must be met as  ̂ New Iisl^n offensive begun—British make further gains at-MartInputch 
best It IXB 111 msnr instances school -Freuch win at Kstrees—Kaiser returns to western

■ ^  front; MaxImillshsJIaiden warns German nation that victory |t remote—Kus-
terma must be shortened and In a (Uns, storming hfiii^ts south of 8ereth River, capture 6,640 Austrians and 6 
number It Is probable that the acboola I towna. .

/  \  1917
Preaident Wilson decihres alt peace talk futile—Grisls In German cabinet; 

Von Kuehlmann. new Foreign Secretary, oppoeee U-boats—$2,006,970,000 tax 
bill reported to U. 8. Senate.

1118
Ronmania signs peace treat?\wlth Central Powers—Germans on Vesle 

Munch countsr-attoak In vain agalnM. A ll ie s -121 U. 8. ships of 631 944 tons 
launched in July—General FcrdlnaniTsFoch made Marshal of France- Gen
eral Pershing receives Grand Cross of Lhglon of Honor— U. 8. steamer Vorak
sunk 4)y aubmarlne off Cape Haticras. X  ___  ‘

wilt not be opened. Bdt the experi
ence wlU be worth all It will cost it 
It will awaken the public to n real ap
preciation of the work of-tha teaeher.

LET THE PUBLIC HAVB T H I  
FACTE.

‘ n e  city council and the county 
Bommtssloners ought to Investigata 
tha charge that charity 
the Wichita General Hostpttal 
Ing discriminated against In tavor of

'lii*  yield fore<-ast on paUenU a t , „   ̂ ^
ittal are ba- ernment bureau last »

the condition of 
normal by tbs gov- 

st wet-Lr-il is u lure- 
gone conclusion tlist the crop will be 

. . . .  short again this year. The govern-
uosa who can pay. 8uch a thing ment's coQdltlun report would imllrate 
ought not to exist. It tbsre la dis-'n crop of about ll.oou.ooo lialcs, ami

I, .....kt _____ weather conditions will have to be ex-crimination it ought to be Id favor of traordlnarlly lavurablu for there to be
the charity patient, for the man with a much greater pro.tui lion than that.

get attentionmoney can gmerally 
•isewhere.

Even with the most careful man- 
EE9Dient, it la almost inevitable that 
there will be some Instances of dis-

As August Is the niunth. of groaleat 
deterioration, the chances are against 
a larger crop.

The alie of the crop having been aik 
proximately ascertained, the market Is 
going to uepend mure largely from

Netlea.
Imidars of 8chool Block OilTo stoc 

Company:
The property of the company has 

been sold and distribution of pro
ceeds of sale wlir-tM made soon.

Checks will be payable to
stockholders as shown by our huuWs.
and all persons holding stock not > meillcine out for myself and I kno 
transferred, must send same In for jit's Boodj and has done Just what 1 tall 
transfer at once, otherwise h^ecks will you.” r

•Orgatone Is not a so-called patent or 
sei-rct reemdy but a new scientlftc 
treatment absolutely free from alcohol

hemorrhan» of the bowels," he con 
tinned, "until It Just termed like my 
t’ me had aliout come to die.

".My triiublra first started about 3 
vears ago with a very bad case of con- 
ftipntlun which I have had with me 
every since, up until the time I started 
on the Orgatone treatment. I was>ery 
nervous at night and could hardly 
tieep ami had severe headaches In the 
day time that would almost drive me 
wild. I couldn’t hardly get about my 
farm, and 1 was losing in weight rapid
ly

“ I htd trle<l doctors and taken dif
ferent kinds of pi*<iiclna tor my trou
ble, but nothing seemed to reach the 
case or do me any n<i(>d at all, until 
one day I road In the Star Telegram 
■bout tho new treatment, Orgatone, 
and a number of welt known people 
who had trIiNt it, and seemed to be 
glad t') endorse It. I made up my 
mind that it would help me. too, and 
so 1 came here and got a bottle about 
a month aga

’‘W ell, sir, t‘-e finished np four bot
tles of It. and now I don't have an 
■Che nr pain anymore than If I'd never 
had one in niy life, I ran attend to 
niy business now. and It's nothing but 
th< simple (act that I feel better than 
I ve fell in a good while. 1 am glad 
to n-commend Orgatone to everybody 
that's suffering as I did. 1 tried the

now on upon shipping {Ariiltlos and 
~  That the world I

bo mailed to record Bolder.
SCHOOL BIX)CK Olb-CO.

Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg., Wich
its Falls. Texas. 72-7S.7g ">i.Y form and Is sold In W'icblU

_________________  Falls exclusively by the T. F.jYoung
crimination against those who cannot' conditions In Eurupie. 'That the world i Fine Elberta Peaches 73c perVm^nn 'nmie^^Gle^'nerBonxi'd

consideration In any Investigation; fact but whst the world nee,is and north of TbonibenJy g V ’ *  71 tfc DuVlS^rnctL ^  ‘
that is made, but if the practice bas It can pay Mid set tiaii<p<'rlcd , j
. - _ . for are two entirely different mutters. i «=BSiHgesB—— — —— s-
been anything like general thoee who, j.„g|,nd got within a f^w hales a. I

much cotton last year us the jeear-te- I 
fore and with shipping facilities Im- | 
proved, she should lak<> a mtich larger 
supply this sesiwin, but If jitrlkrs are 

Eorstnnd that under the overcrowded . •<> continue in the British Islt s isml the
condition, that exist It 1. almost i m - Y : c " " r ? ; p ! m l t r r ^ i :  i 
possible to give proper attention and mew economic vagary lliat leas work'
cenrlre to either class of patients and ‘ " r f * * ' *  I

'which seems to bold British h.hor un-

cre responsible will be open to cen 
Bure. -—'  *

The Times believes It wtll be un-

AUCTION S A l
OF H O Rtli, COWS, FARM IMPLEMENTS Fu'

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7,
FIvs Miles North s f Wichita Falls on Thorrbsrry snU R

ITURE, ETC.

ft believes that tl.e best way to get | dar its sway. Great Britain may not be ' i gnod work mars 
n larger hospital ts to lay tho facts s^le to use much more Cotton than J sikxI work horses.

COMMCNCINO 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Torm i: glx Months—Ton Par Cont Inttraot. FIvs Psr tsnt Discounf

before the public.

JOE AND JIM AND BOE.

during the war years.
Germany can use. It Is said, one mll- 

loa balsa at ome, spindles for that 
■mount of consumption belns srailable

1 s<Kxl wwrk mole.
4 choice milk cows, fresh.
I y,srllnc but!.
1 fnrm wagon. XH In. wlds tlrs.
1 runabout with canopy top.mptlon

now, but nutil rn-dlts t an be arranced, ■ rutuibout with auto sesL top bugcY- 
Joe. Jim and Bob—we mean Joe (lennany ran not.be.a very good cus-i | bach.

Bailey. Jim Ferguson and Bob Henry I 11

1 frneilffvll. 0
t M •'

or Cash.

.. • which are virtually ’ insolvent and
these appear to lie tho leaders of ■ whose Industrial systems are slow to 

ths people's democratic party. W e.fscover from tho effects of the war 
e.s-» . . .  <k.t k i.r .. ,k ._  -..,„k *’•*’• '*"* ®7 strikes, are little belter oft cant say that we blame them much Germany. Ever In this country.
for wanting to organize a new party with wldes;-ead Industrial unfest.
. » ™ .h  , h „ b  to ,o ,k  k , p c C o ’ “ , ; j v , r o o T , i ‘ ioro,.h.";;^^^^^^

lest -Utloal ideals. Their successes In the lest hW
EeniocraUc party have not been such I. The cotton trade has felt Instinctive 
■a to encourage them. ,

1 1-tmnM culilrator. 
t Ŝ *tor>th harrojur. 
i  aulk/ plow. ^

orinlrlcMmlrr.
1 »• t o f (JouMtf wATon hArnrfs.
I of (toulitf* plow harm*M.
1 •• t o f sincif humoRN.
H  tliorourM>r«<l Kh<vl« Iftlmnd laylnv 1.,,
2 lth«Mlo ]iilAn<l cockreki.
2') jpTrN h^y. in »hock,
I \̂ jntiHor ranRo.

, .] I TVIsAvat Crejim Srparator. 
j t M’ ltic meuk̂ ttor.
] I loo I.OE.
11 ktti js n cabin#*!.
>1 Lakeaido phonuftrnph.

Lwneli Gn Ortuntf by AH «r toc ltty  of tho Catholic Chwrche

Georje Littekin, Owner of Property
As L. LANK, $R., Auctioneer.______________________

THE NEW COTTON CROP.

‘Afthougfi them |s still 
• f * "  -I''. !i,ibt-nvcmctii Xn IbS

ly that the rnniing of pvate would i 
bring a demand for cotton • i|itsl to or ' 
exceeding the pre-war demand, but 
there are so many Influences outside
the realm of coHon oncrailn-: to sffe*^ 

time fpr jll)e...LB>de In cotton thaj the future Is
, ...................................- (ffodltti Ivefy obscHf*. and the rntton farmer

cotton crop, to iDcreas. considerably : can look forward with no certainty to

H A M B O N E ’S M E D IT A T IO N S
l o s s  t a l k i n ' Bo u t  e f  
IT  ' WA'mT, FUH HMA 
AH WOOLbN*' HAB No 

J O B  , B u t  *tF I T  
Vya 'n t  FUH M_E , H_E 
SHO WOULD HAB a

J o b , r o o m ' P25 p l a c e !

'1.1

'■A-

Connection with Theanything In
market. j

8o while the new season openi with 
the certainty of an iinuanally small 
cron, there Is no assurance that that, 
factor will have mugh to do with the 
prices of thy season. Even ‘ he small ! 
crop may prove entirely adequate for ' 
the demands of the- world. If chaotic ' 
conditions continue. About the oh lv ' 
thing the farmer ran do is to watch ' 
ileTCiopments closely from day to day , 
and use his own judgment. Orranlza : 
lions of producers may help some,, but 
no organitatlon w 111 be strong ennush  ̂
to.Oope with worldwide chaos and un-1 
resL which directly aGect the marketa ' 
and too much should not be expected 
of any organixatlon this > ear.—Hous
ton PosLv

West Texas 
Engineering Co.

0. V. Mlineltand 
Am m . M. Am. See. C.

B. Ostflnaer
1,-E. E. Rsst

Civil Engineers
Land. Irrtntion. llbad. Bridge BtUM- 

Ing and'Pipe Line Engineering

Surveying and Mapping
7W/t ieventh Etiwet Phdae .1182

C l o t h e s ^

Hart ScHaffner & Marx 
Good Clothes, '

Borsalino Hats, NetUeton Shoes

\ŷ

TH k.
OOTHEST 

SMOKING 
TO B A C C O

TJ^HEN / Mtnoke, / wemi my 
tobacco cared by Mother 

Nature—
not by Mother-in-law Proceee.

Th ere is nothing harsh 
in Nature’s methods—ho 
stunts, no “hurry-up.” ’
H e r  qu ie t ,  p a t i e n t  w a y  w i t h  
V E L V E T  during its tw o years age
ing in wQoden hogsheads, rbrings out 
all the kindly comfort of fin e  Ken
tucky B urley  leaf.

The quicker, less expen
sive methods cannot possi
bly produce the fragrance, 
c o o ln e s s  and downright 
pipe qualities of V E LVE T, 
cured in Nature’s way.

Today it is your privilege 
to enjoy, with hundreds of 
thousands of other smok
ers, this mild and friendly 
v e l v e t  tobacco.

Jtolla VELVET 
Cismnttm 

VC LVU rM

/m < r ijk t fmr

>

New
. -T

NETWCAST 
n .r  to tboao nu 
follow every tin 
bailer l i  to be c 
up, and a ronati 
the penetration 

Every time 
, e f about one hu

A V  ^  filled, ae well ai 
^  M  *  la it Friday. ’ 1

Why We Gan Give You 
: G o o d  S e r v i c e  :

■;v:'

We have the very latest and best 
-equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model o f Bur
roughs Bookkeeping Machines. Tlie 
only ones in Texas. ' . " ,

' Before starting on your vacation 
' get a supply of Travelers Checks. 
Cashable anywl?er6 without identifi- 

’ cation.'

t f

vS_

the drillers on 
good shape,** he 

Additional i 
wecled thik we 
reamed at 27^: 
.croes the lira: 
northwest of th 
rigs are reportci 
dsrelopment wo 
. The GrahMu 
was the first ol 
feet.' Its pru.sent 
made -Tuesday I 
the company. T 
ductlon Is expcc 
producing wells 
being southwest 
■tralght trend U

A  rerport by 
Eources said thu 
45 minutes dural 
feeling In Newci 
■ince the lirsl.fl

NOT A.VACA 
„ MORE T

•There has no 
the town for 

■aid one of th 
of NeWcastle In 

# h e  Times Yepr 
' i t  Is doubtful If 
' would be ' Inclln 
.tores with a t 
line o f business 
W . begin biddini 
to predict what
line. 'if

"There, are me 
they would ship 
000 to 126,000 in 
they had- a pfos) 
up. What we n

.And hualhess bou 
^ 0'Onld have no 

the returns on 
There is a gooi 
M r .  .  deposit 0 

de and a flU(Brad
ABUtlt np at ahort 
■mtei

f . : T

■mternpt at brick 
did not succeed, 
the plant was nc 
to eoBdlUoDs. Ii 

th . hdek w 
— an Mam 

bvUdlni
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NE}V:CASTLE, THE N E W  MECCA FOR OIL M EN
• - .175o per

0 par buHh- 
two mile« 
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New Well Continues 
To Flow at Intervals

(Staff Special to Th« Tihiao >
NEWCASTLE. Auiruat 6.—Condlttoni at Lha Arnold well ara. Tery aim- 

flar to tholo Rialntained for nearly a yeeek paiL Flows of *5 to S5 minutes 
follow arary time the bailer hits tha top of the sand. It la said that a bearlar 
ballar Is to be employed In tha bopa Ibat the cavcd ln material ran ba cleaned 
•p, and a constant flow maintained. No deeper drillinc baa been possible and 
the penetration remains at about four feet In tha sand.

Erery time srent is Kiren fur a moment a flow ensues at tha uniform ra(^ 
of about one hundred barrels an hour, and the ISOO-barrel tank Is about half 

y  tilled, as well as tha two tanks bolding 250 barrels each which were filled uv 
*  last ^Idny. "It is a situation demanding kid glove handling,”  said one of 

tha drillers on .Monday, "But wo have a well end are going to save it In 
good shape,** he added.

Additional tankage material Is on the way to the ground and will be 
•reeled tbfk week. The WIley-niaIr ,well of the Texas Co. is being under
reamed at 37dVTeet. and is expected to Indicate the extension of the structure 
•cross the jlraios. river to the north. The Texas Company’s Norris well, 
northwest of the Arnold, has reached a depth of 1140 feet. Several drilling

'J. ■**.

«

I
"V -a ’

N o  5
■7<’ .

nietegraph by Ocmer. NeweastlsArnold .J/ear y/ew cAstia
-SKo\Ari'n  ̂ One Of Jan k j

TOWSSITE OF NEWCASTLE
WAS PLATTED 11 YEARS AGO

north on the railroad from Newcastle, 
and the county road Is In good condi
tion for travel of passenger cars and 
motor trucks. I  he II. T. ft W. rail
road from ^Inera ' Wells to Seymour 
forms a idnctlon with the M. K. ft 
T. at OIney, and supplies msy come 

I ever this llnj If there was any conges- 
f tion vp the Wichita line.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES 
m  FOR LEGITIMATE BUSINESS

GLAMOR OF ROMANCE 
ABOUT NEW CASTLE IN 

RECOUNTING HISTORY

Tbs opportunities for legitimate 'be 
business ventures ars many and some

There will be a glamor of romance 
about Newcastle oil pool when the. 
"Old Settlers" begin to recount the 
tales of the long ago, fur the dlscov-

........ — ___ ________ -  — ___ _____  - ___ _______ * 'T  well! are loiatcil on ground that
rlga are reported as having l>ccn shipped to "the Newcastle pool, and extensive ‘ It** been fought over many timea by 
development work is contemplated lu>he Immediate future ' i**® Indians and tro?**.*
, The Graham well of the Texas Co. on the M. K. Graham lease, which
waa the ftrit of the four tm  wells to come in is to be completed at 4000 i ,  * Jira^n^YounV'emT^^^^
feet. Its present depth, us soon ns pipe is received. This announcement waa J^out Mglncer aeoloâ ^̂ ^̂  a"d ei-
nmde Tuesday by l.is.rlet Munager N cM ab^
the company. The sand vein is said tp he about 5(Meet thick and a large pro ' «-|n||P5 decided—the man who knows

Fenple aif N'owras'Ie that s|>eedy 
will be affouled.

____ I Anxlelv |h niunlfesl as to when theof the more optimistic—or f s r - s i g h t e d , ,,, ^,,,1 ,|,p
claim thst the number of mercantile ioadl>cd jmf Iti condition for m ire rspid 
houses will bo doubled before the first s< rvli#-. und a ui(jIc < iiivi iilent sc' o.l 
of the year. To meet the demands of ule esia! Iishwl. The il.<tain i- of r.f, 
new conditions'many bualnets build- miles rb'.iild l'<* made In 2 1-2 hours ut 
Inya must be constructed and dwellings the outside, Ini-lei.d of ;t hout< and 
erected at rapidly as possible .nilnule.s as at the i retent time.

The reason why the people of this "When sro k*mp and Keil gnin* to 
vonng city are not able to meet th* take o\er the ma t and look aft* r oui 
pullding requirements have been set welfare’ ” is the i|uest|on on ull tl<l*‘s 
forth above. The fact that the bueincss The people isve ih<- a’ liiost < onfiden> e 
structures are substantial and modern In any pr*ini|fe made l y din "e town

The townsitr of Newcastle was llils liironH* firey pul In one of the best 
idunned alsiut II years ago. and that sys'<ms in ll.*> 8t.vt<- fur cities c i in,, 
its ’ptop-i'tors then he|le\<-<l It would 0<mi |N>pulation, and the quality of the
Is- a e fy  of lm|H>rlan*)> Is evident s«i*.r is equal to any-r-belter than
Irniii the broad avenues, system of al- ni<»t
l< VH in all blocks, and Ihe reservation When It Is isme apfiarent that nu
III Ihe cents r of the city of a splen e|>-*irii- ligM pleiil would he approal-
did t>ark wlii* h will soon lie enite ll|s||. ri.iieli s* If husialnina they < h lp f^  In 
••d and made a place.of resort tor tti" (heir tiuall tfisnye said liullt It. and 
puldh . |il la n<‘\V being ileri-lJc* if and rxp«nd-

At that time there were lhi>axrl<nl- 'd  on Its earninrs They are Uiwn 
lural resoiir* es and the coni mines to l-ulld* rs fnmi I'u r to* s up and will 
supply Ihe weallli from whieh a pros' k*-*'p Ibeniselxes "sh* rl” and practirw 
p*Tous I Ity w.ss to sris*' Tlie mine.. •If*l*nial w lote tt «  mouey ran be 
never hsvi- falb'd l i  provide well j>a .| ll■̂ ••l to pti li I*.*- < :ly a slip  farther 
i-mph ymint to from :.t|H to uoo nicn. tor'aard and upw.*rd. 
whi* li Is a giHid bai klxine for any small The <|ii/.cns at<- i'i>* kill.I of peopis 
city. Thn vldssltudes of tl *' grsiii. d"U liki- to kiw>w ITi* ir kindly Inler- 
.<t<H k sn.l lo lio ii Clops tif the liil<-t- <'.'l In sir...m-* rs i« n..i surtsi.e polite.. 
tetilpK y<-ars b.-ite hern mark* <1. and io sh, hut l .< y uo.m It when they say
th*' h'sii years undulv man) y* l the 
IMople have tu »*-r hot fallli and ho|>e. 
.iiid h.vv» shut their e>*s upon past 
tiill'ircs, and In the last ihr*e v* ars 
h*ir lioiMs have h**n fe j *in loal 

alon--, th*> farmers havlnx I>.ire1y k<ft

rh* y ur*- to : (■*» >i.;i| and will do
all th< v in to ii'.ik'i >..u glad yoT 
• utiie. pos'd'lv imlMi *■ )oit to stay, and 
certainS > .in-u, *'iii' to |oi k .fji>rwafd 
to his iii‘\' \.'(T

Th*' hatiks t* ii;.' n *.iM n until 7 p. m.
ihe r ran* hes koIiu- as in m*>**t of the *.r lal* r. t** *n.ii 1* tarn •■rs to get tl̂ e 
iiilildle s***'tloi> *'**iiutle-. of thi* Male *a~h for pf.nliK— haiileil to market 

Hut In the midst i.f tlii'se drawhs'ks Ule In t><- *|a\. Tii*- postiiiastep band- 
the iH'w ( l  y has h* <*n drhen ahea.) by I* s fio-' IM.I fioM Wi* Mia Kails, sup- 
the sheer persieten* y ’’of its tier* y . ‘ i"*'e i t i  ariltc in N'Wtastl), about < 
liustbng an.| * iiiiabh*. young busini . . '* to a p m . (t*;* if il.e tia'.n Is two 
men Sewia.lh* I-* a young town anil hours it  r. .r. lat. and **p* ns the gen
ii )'<iUnK mens town Th*- larger pro. 
l*orl!*in of III** mer* Hants an* *'viii

and that such a larga number of hand- builders, who are to Ikj cr*dlie*| wlih pvran\*-lr youllifiil and the few gray 
some homes bavs b«en built by Indl- most of lb*-prosperity enjoy***l through- 
viduals from the profits anil savings out this so* lltin. Tlie.v have ftnanreil
some homes bavs

of half a score of years speaks volumes neiirly every iiro]* c t . that has meant 
for the faith of the cltlrenry. Tliey solid advancement, an*l n**w ihii* ili*-v 
have put Info permanent Improvements ere l «  exiend the rnllrnsd to Hrerk*'n-

ducUon la expected when the well Is'completed. The company now has two o all the money'they could get hold of. ridge, hanger. Kssiland. |t*>s*leni'>na
.* *— — . 1-11..* ,1. .  c* — . * .r I* ., .* . .*.* *. e.. . . . . —a luiblin on the South, th** p* opi** see n

hotlz'.n of trad*'
producing wells In the new pool, four miles apart In an alrlli>«, the Graham county—ha’a tho time to tell you a few . Among the deficiencies to be remedw . * .a  s I S  1 1 —1.*... a _  a I — _ IA ..T . .lAM* rA f It A nk SI Asvnm # a «\Kswm a m nsl t aI a .

. t f

b«lng southwest of the Arnold well about 12 miles from Newcftttto on th* 
■M ight trend towards Greckcnrldge.

X report by telephone from the field at 7 p. m. Tuesday from accurate 
■onrees said that the Arnohl made auveral good flows during the day, one of 
46 minutes duration Imlng tho best since the well first showed Its color. The 
feeling In Newcastle last night was more optimistic than at any former time 
since the first flow of the Graham w e ll.______________________________________

• I c lt" give evidence. This opening It
H O T A  V A C A N T  STORE FO R investigating *

T U IU  CIV VC a DC ' An ahundanco of sandstone suitable 
u  MORE IH A N  M a  IL A K d i fo r  foundations and baaement' walls
I f  ______ '  — If not lor general wall work—la to

,***rhere has not been a store vacant! be found close at hand In several 
the town for alf yeari or more,"

'*  I to obtain and cheaply delArered where 
wanted. There are two well etocked

of bla experiences, you will be en-1
t. named and Informed to a rare eX. ^  ""** ''*"
tent.

said one of the 
of Newcastle In

leading merchant 
. c^versatlon with

gicully briiadencd 
po"«lhiliUPs

h> m .- i.i.n. vr.** The telephone equipment la not equal fres<it*-*l piling Is being distributed 
•*.w»e« n,. I *  I® pt®»«nt ueeds, to say nothing of an near all I rldges and larg** eulv* ris on

augmented demand lor long distance the line from Wtrlilia-Kalis, in pr.- 
.  '**"’^*1*  ̂ chief SLCOunl of the oil business, para’ ton for new bfi lro work or th<*

of the Ilraios tribe of indlane, whoso operators conscientiously and with lalrengthening of < xl'^tlng cohstrucflon 
^scrvatlon was south and east of gj-pgt patience make the most *>f the-.and the work of ballasting th*< track 
Newcastle, with hort Belknap the material they have to owrk with, A will proceed when r*in(lill<itia are more 
ttrongbold of the army troops. new system for the county and dlrc*-t normal ' ttraln shliiiiK-nts n*\w take

Me. Williams was a lad of six o r  vvire to Wichita Falls are needed as-place of th* he.i\y'coni trwfflc'-of th* 
seven when in 1864 an uprlalng oc- 'goon at they can be installed. Is and n irr’ er inonllis. aii*l rolling
{urred, and he and an older brother , ’Telegrapa messaget are not redelved stock and motive hiw It  are "coin- 
hld in the brush while tho battle after five o*clock p. m., and the only mandeered” for this M-rvlee, nnd r<>- 
raged, which ended in putting to routioffice la at the depot. According to Hef can not .be count*'*! ii|i<*n until |h|s 
the savages and again coralllng them pretent IndtcatloUa an 'uptown office pressing demand is hstlsfh-il The iltl

liaire*! men kiii'*ng them ar*- the kind 
that never grow nlil, and they ar** hs 
em rgi tl*. < pitmisti* and eniliuslastt,* 
1**1 the future of their thriving town 
as ilieir younger breih< rn.

When the tax valuaiton wss tut 
|.'>i|i*.()"0 Ihe iKiys di '̂lil**d I list a water 
s ipply was llie thing liio-t ne**'l* d. an*l 
With tirv .small latitude alfnid*’*! 'jy

*'*al *}i;li.*rv v> * I. » fi.r th« benefit 
*f Ir.iti •nts iiin! I ’ *.*** not having

X* up 'll '• p III T li* y don't have to 
l ot II * y Jij.,1 t i' I.eiutise Ihe town 
IS hu'It It,.*' -w.iv

Tills >* *r 11.. * :oi are iinpri** Idenl- 
e il In > . '! !  i.ii'l pi.**', oltulned and 
ni.'i'* < *.'i will t "  * ir* ul.iled In this 
■ IS ii'.Ti " f  Vont.,; 1 ou* I , j;ver l*w 
,*ii*' .11 |i t.;.-i,,ry. r*'.-.iriiress'Of the 
oil pi. f w!i..h will be classed aa
' V* 111 t ■

ptflsfacfory 
« vent that Ilje p 
ri'uched at 4.'K>n 
(hn Aiuold and

• y ^  the dril 
t ine p odu*

drillers anil In tb* 
five sanils are 

4,7*11* feel, gs In 
Graham, the fi< Id 

myre thi>*vould be establisheil as 
Bi'veii miles square 

Geologists and -oil expofts do not 
ixactly Hgr*'e as to.the location **f II.e 
1'e.art of the n'ew p*><il. • The Hlair- 
ilnghes well.-northeast of the Ani*il<l

iui g*r <'*r|'* rutloi. . sev* rul of wblctl 
h.no il' *'p. r **r * .uully di-cp wells. In 
.Mexlio ,11.1 I.' * * luirui'ler of thn oil 
irn la iv 't IS \*r> ii.u-ri**;' in cunipari. 
son y  ‘

; Kill" F lljir ’ a '  IVacucx 7ic par 
he h*-l. oih*^ varltUioi* 2 .c p*T bush
el • At Itlrliy's nii-h;li;i. ■ t'.M) miles 
north of T ti.iiiiberFy giii. 71-tfc

f 'he Times representative last w(;ck.
It It doubtful If any of our merebaHts 

-would be Inclined to divide their 
atorea with a dealer In a different 
Una ot buslnets. though If newcom- 
•ra begin bidding for gfiace It .Is hard 
to predict what might happen la that 
line. ' . i

"There.are men here today who aay 
they would ship stocks of from f  10,- 
MO to $25,000 in merchandise here if 
they bad' a pfotpective place to open

low  iiow n 2.6"0 feet,, has a gri'.it mirvTrvn mi a lu kiot i omiuc ixsiv
............. V...,— K*r— ........ . v * .  ........ ......- ........... , -----  - —  many friends who expect irt*> proven OTORMAN NOT LOSING ANY

catlties, and can be qdarrled aodlwltlitn the reservation. -The Wllll.vmt and day and night operatora will soon sens know these things and are in- p, no^ prodiic'er than the ArsTil'l, and . , , , i , _ ,v .r
haiiled cheaply. Bulldlngtaand It oitov lainllv htrme was destroyed, and when be essential to anything approaching tlined towarj P "'j‘ '> ''® '''0 l/helr needs t|,„ yjorils well, nortbv*.; of the. Ar ’,r.'.u*io an l bMa--

the bovs returned to ewplore the gqod service. Now that the lines havo sre slressfiil ahd IM m one uatoral-wish ^.Id. al«.ut one mile, hai e.pislly firm ‘ ‘’V
ruins the elder brother found this :revtrted to ths ownera It Is hoped by for Improved service jadheients wh*i iCslntnln that this

lumber yards, with a prospect o f ' ruedal. which bsd been lost by the ' —--------------------------— , newi’st Irvalloji of the Texas ( 'o -  lii -„,-„ j,, ,j, |iT*'s*-ili.iiiins of
two others In the near future. OU I tribal rhl f. It Is a. heavy sliver dlic. c i t y v 7 r c * n w  f 'n tM n n C N rT  , l e a ; . ' from a due notth and south line, the gas at soo f*’*-t-^wi.H^lfad^all th*\ m. iL, ine. (>."•■*•;'my tuends advised
wHl supply depota will be quickjy es- 
.tablishod and every merchant In the | a portrait 
city w ill revise bU slock to meet th*» I Inscription

In bss ' relief, and the : 
‘James Monroe. Fresident I

: Wichita Kails lU
nottr
'v'dWcastle.

yew require 
acts realty

■meents. The price of bust-.i of the l 'n » «d  States, 1«1* •”  On the | *’ „rr»,p«‘„a ,„t ’lo Th« Tttnss ‘
so low at this time that —  .*u- *- ---------- ------------------------------------------

IN THE DATE OF DISCOVERY^ The thre* test wells of the Texas
.'Co. near Newcastle are designed to

obverse side Is ihe symbol of k toma-| 
hawk crossed with a pipe of peace.the higher * ost qf building, now ev- 1  hawk crossed with a pipe of peace, 

erywhero In evidence. Is o ffiw  hero ' and the wording; "Peace” at Ike top 
to a large extent. j "n*l "Krlendshlp" under tho aymbol.

Hou.es of three, four and five room,
would find tenants readdy at $15, $2U

worn aa a sort 
4be perforation

NEWCASTI-E, Aug. 6;—A suCkes- 
tlve coincidence la to be found In the 
fact that tho dlacovery of the New ■ 
castle pool In ' the Wichita oil fields 
occurred exactly one year from the 
date of the advent of the Fowler well.

prove up an area more than a mile 
'In width at the n*yrih*>rn line, and the 
fiend of, the formuthm to the south
west has been proven fpr a distance' 
of morn tb%n tour n llr ' ’ The Ar-
rdld well, pro*l :ring an unusually.............- - .

><*tl;vrs. It Is repoMed that i_he ĉ<jnv using .Majr* iv*ui'lerfu'l

c.ly evtr pul on ttie i-anh

Kemedy,

siwr uwu •  eiv-ier,.-...- K___ _____ . I ...... , ... . . .  --------  ----- , h ,h grade o f oll.at 4.6.'̂ 5̂ fe«L  sm
W . What we need at once la homo ! and 125 a month, paying the builder M** broken through theyoutcr rim, and * Burkburnett district. This ex-"Tek4s Cot’s well on thd M K. Gra- _ . ,

'“ —  - • probably lost by this means.. ,. .1 tend, .the limits of the Wichita Falls, bam Tease, now on lh*v sand at about' operations
developed dUtrlct about 45 mllea-itd 4.0<KI feet, are the north and south 
the southward from Holliday, and

^ a d  business bouse builders, and they ______
^woold have no caus* to complain, ot I vested PT’ BIJS.—Remanded on a larceny 

charge. John n'RrIen requested the 
Mullingar magistrate to "

a handsome return on bis capttsl In 
sled. Boarding houses, restaurants, 

th* iwtnrns on their investments.' laundries, an Ice plant, djitry. Ice 
There la a good opportunity .to ae-1 cream factory and many similar lines 
•itrp a deposit ot brick clay of high | ot bualneai might be Investigated with 
grad* and a fine business could - be; profit. There Is trade, today that will 

ftSullt up at abort order. Tne original i grow about aa fat*, aa th* plants can 
■attempt at brick making In Newcastle i-e enlarged to keep pace.

tfM not aneceed. ffnanclslly, because ' Heavy machinery will not have to _________________
th « plant waa not modern or adapted, j ba. hauled to tuch distances as have) Chlldrena handkercblefs often look 
to eondiUoDs. It did aerre to prove 1 teen necessary at BiYckenridge ana hopeleaa when they come to the lauq- 

, tta t the bpick was of excellent qual- Desdtmona, the roads are good and .drv. Wash wlihAytood soap, rinse In. 
M  an •xnminatton of ' some of * will be Improved before the fall sea- .water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue. 

itm t  bsUdlaga in the heart of the 1 ton comes. It la bvt 12 mile# to Otney, =rX4v. _ .
w  r  " T  ”

t  ' • - . ■ ‘

l-ito 4.0<KI feet, are the north aud
flags of Ihe Newcastle itobl. Appaf-

tk l from the test wella east ot Archer , ently more than fi.OOO acres Ire  within 
r*i . V 1 'i-i i _ . - » . 7  City, ■ '■ * I the present defined limits,, but somi*

sTotB* he^iiayfng ™’rbe ”mMlidr^^ Oc^oglats of nationwide repute have trar ls of from 20 to »u a* res are yet
ceded abd O Orlen drank It In the 

' dock.
predicted that oil pools'will probablv | to he. bad by outside Investors, com- 

.................. •rrals In the area’ south , paratively near tho Arnold well and

iiahf paid a handsome cash bonile
and gav«> a six montha' drlU lng con c.yj c v * r  pul oti the i-anh. 1 have not 
trai l 1*1 eeciirc a renewal o t  the leas*- l.i.-f »  dav sin* e t.iklng U. It is worth 
cn this Uio acr*4T rac l. , ills  weigiit in gol*l," It Is a simple,

I'rogress o n 'T h T ^ h e r  tosts o f th "  harml**-!.* preparation, that rcnlovea the 
T ex ts  Co w ill tirobwhly be m iuh raon* ■ .•vlariTial i iu* us rr.*m the lu lestitial 
rapid than was that on the A rnold  an'l ’ ’ ’J*;*' a llay* U.*- Inflam m atiim
Graham, be.ause the logs  o f  the Iw*. ■ *> »  I * " ' : } ' ' , ' » r
deep wells  w ill serve  tty remOvo much " * * * ! , ^ '
o f the lautibD  necessary in th i conrinc*

.The preparation being made by t ie  '. . -!
Texas Co. for greater activity-In the 
matter of providing storage . an*l 
transit fajrllltlea at the Sewcastleitcr- 
itainal seem to l^ ica te  that the^ re: 
garU it as an oil Yield, or pool. l*e 
yond the shadow of a dou4lt» -V.rr f '  
week will abow progress by some of 

‘ 'll have a

1

be found at intarvaL —
of Wichita Falla,' from the F.lertra. within the proven area.
lows Park and Burkburnett pools ; . The well of th.q lanbattan Oil Co. I the largest Intfresta whir! 
through Archer and Young counties ' of Dallas. Is an Independent test on .).qnlrMl leases early In tl)e game, am * 
to the developed flelda In Eaatlani Mhe JohiwOn ranch, five mllea weat several drilling operatlona are spnktu :
'and Stephens countlea. *nie eastern i New*-asUe. Indl.cstlons to present' r>f at cenainllea of. the near futuro 
wfUa ot th« stfU£tttre ara but Uttla '  tfepth of 1,200 feet have beea very. Deep drlllmg does aot discourage ipe i

I

‘ The MlllebDrug
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EXTENSIVE KATYIHPROVEMENTS' 
TO RELIEVE LOCAL CONDITIONS 
WILL BE COMPLETED NEXT MONTH

Dy the dt 8«pUmb«r, th* im-

RAvi>ni8Ut'i »nd addltlona ot tb* modi 
'en a l^  rhardcldr ayar hatora undar- 

Ukciv at nna tlnia on thia aactloa ot 
the^l. K. A T. ainra tha road baa baan

!a '̂iporatlon now underway In order to 
tcifitaio tha movement ot crude oil 
rum the Uurkburnatt tialda, will be 

comiilrtud. Adequate fecllltiaa will be 
movidfid for moving out not leaa than 
iM r hundred care of crude oil dally, 
nccoriMng to C. N. Whitehead, mana* 

r the Miuthweatern region, the 
lUllrute Adrolnlatrallon atataa, 

aflurd an Immanae relief to
tore producera and purchae* 

I a of iTiido alike.Ria of crude alike, and will work to 
• v «  In a great meaaure the great con-

feHilun that haa exiated In Wichita 
kllH and liurkhurnett yarda aince laat
Imnicr.
Thn line all the war between Freder- 

C,k. Oklahoma, and Whlteiburo, Texaa,
affected by theae Improvamenta. 

I I  e moat cxtcnalve chattgaa are being 
Brdc at' Wichita Falla, Including .a 
MW yurd, and new yard tracka In llio 
north yurda, lualallutlun of fifty cinder
yli tln«l In the north yarda; eight nCw 

iKlne tracka and pita at the round
wnahout plant at the round 

Koum-. two tracka In thn local yarda 
Ml tho Fort Worth and Denver proper
ty; aump and pump at ronndnouae. 
ramnilaaary building for itorpa, and 
ionnitortca fur the employe* kt WIcb*
IIA'Falla.

Shuln ballaat la being applied be
eecu Ml' I and 14 and gravel ballaat 
l i t ;  7l'S to TeO. Fifty-alx pound rail* 
yc being r*Plac^ with alxty alx poundere belM replaced with alxty alx pound 

ralla hrtwean MFU 7IS to 7*0. Tele- 
obono Unci are being put In batween 
Ddvul, liurkhurnett and Wichita Falls 
Mid automatic aignala Inatellad along 
the line hniweeu Uevol end Wichita 
ftall*. F'ueV oil storage and delivery 
eUnia am being built, and additionalBb . -  .
iKucrtlon (rack* and pits Inatallad. 
Hurkhurneit comet next to Wichita

FWIIa In the amount of work being 
done Two additional atorag* yards ar* 
being built, a aocund track through tile 
town, fifteen hundred foot team track, 
M d wclla and a water tank near the 
Bqrkhurneit station ar* otbar Im- 
^ovrn ieu ii at thti point.

•New trai kt Include: 8,n00 foot peas- 
UlK track at Woodbine; 2,SOO toot stor- 
eyi* tank at Frederick; 8,600 loot peaa- 
iBi truck at Devol; 3,600 foot patalng 
track ut l»veland; 1,600 foot peaalng 
truck nt llolllater; 8,600 foot peaslng 
track at mile poat 46. The track at 

FiiuadOopi'crs rxtcii ̂ .. lied 1700 feat; the peas-
Ibx truck at llonita 1266 feat and tha

OIL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
• F io p k ie  eTooK ■XCHANOt. 

Aak bide
*Rurk Bxtaaalon .................140 lie
•tilua Ball ......................... . IT.H it.l*
Ilurk aaorga .................. ...,llf.M  II*
llrlllah Amarlaan ......... J,,, t l HIO
DUimond O ................... IllDoubla > ......................  71 86
•Raat Wichita..................... IM
Fern , 1 1 *
(Joloonda No. 1 .............. ,...* 1*
ilolouada Ne. 8 ..........  170
Jawal V ..................................  71
•Mona Itarla  .................. lll.l*
New P o^  No. I .....................i l l
•Haw l>aol So. I ...................II
Olloy .................................
Tenn. No. 8 IT.M
•Waurlka No, 1 ..................IDS
•Western Oloba No. 1 I l l

I.M

ns
OBNTMAL BTOOK

•Iturk Rilenslon 
Ilurk Oeolge
llrltjah ^marlcan
i>uub
llolden IlUle ............. .
• lolrnnda No. N ...vt. 

O. A cv ^

IXOHANOf.
Aak .IlM

7i

EXPECIEDIDFIIIIIIW

OKLAHOMA OITV, OKLA„ Aug. I. 
—Imbarge agalnel aeaepUftee ef
freight abipments In the weetsm half 
•f Oklahema wee anneuneed by the 
Keek lalland efflelele here tedey.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA« Aug. 6. 
—An embarge agalnat eeeepUnee ef 
any freight aMsyt perloheble geeda
er llvesteek In aarleeds wee In effeet 
teday an this divlalen ef the Frieee.

gtrlka ef ahepmen was the reaaen 
aeeigned.

Further oottgeeUou la the sblpmebW 
ot oil from here end Burkbmraett la 
aspectad to raault from a BoUce la*
sued by the Frisco that due to the 
raaant strike thay  ̂will beadle M

the

750
Hartford f). A 0 .< .......... ,-275
Jewel V   10
l.ucky 1  ...i;0..uoky
Mona licria  ..... 
Northvreet Durk

11180
___ . . . . . . . 10.5

Hew Pool ........   I l l
%ew Pool No. I  ................l i
•Penn.. No.^l ......J......... . 40

•Tenn. No. 1 ......................  10
Waurlka Ne. 1 ...... .I l l

BURK.FAVTON OOMKANV|g tlTTINQ CASINO
Tb* Burk-Payton - . ______

deep test on tna 3, T..Payton land.
OH CoBipaey'a

lllock l i t  Waggonar Colonv Lands la 
■atting alght-lncn cmitng at 1,000 feet.

bd Immediately eppersBL 
Northwpitam bee beaa seadlag enr 
proximetair 160 car* of Burkbumstl 
rrud* aortli over the Frisco tlaes tren
PYcdarlrk, Ukla.

While It la poaaible that eoma of 
Ihia traffic can be diverted .to the 
Hock Inland and other llnei, ao greet 
lollHf In thIa dtractloB la looked ter 
aa It la probable that a spread ot the 
rtrlke altuatlon to Ike other Usee Will’ 
put them much In the eame eltuetlon 
as that facing tho Frisco. A spread 
of the strike to the Katy tlttss will 
still further eggravat* the local alt- 
uatloB. However, os tha Katy Hnaa 
have not baan affected by tbla, the 
fifth day ot the ehopmaa'a strike. It la 
hoped tnet a tie up of the Katy llaea 
will be avoided. While the FrtsM aap 
bergo will also affect iBcoaalBg freight. 
It Is aipecied that that road will #•- 
daevor to headle all freight to tbie 
polBt already actually la traaelL

FOUR MILLION FEET OF GAS IS 
 ̂ FLOWING FROM MONTAGUE WELL

Had Butinaaa.
MANCHB8TRR. N. H., Aag

Two police Inspectors went to church 
here for three deya before they were
rewarded.
Voucher, 
lag from the poor hot

arrested LewreareThey ____
Cher, allegad to have been eteal-

NOCONA, TlXAt, Aug. The Ne- 
cena OH and Qae Cempeny haa a 4MM
wall at tJOO feet, the flew eetimated

mlgeed far feur milllen fee t The well la 
on the Leman farm, eight mllee necth 
ef Neeena. This strike hM attraeted 
mush attentien, aa it la tha best eree 
prat yet feund In Merwegue eeunty.

S nnlng track at Ringgold, 1182 feat 
3.CUII fiM>t passing track la balng 
lit at Walton and a track of similar 

length at Jolly. All tha blidget In tha 
l(ci)r|ctu diitrlct Are balng strsagth- 
•Bcd.

LEASES AMD ASSiCMMEMTS^
<1 r. l»nk# to It R.*Dut(lti. Mfhrfe 1.

. 3, «. r>. \2. 14. 13. lA. J « Ihnkr sub
II A <1 N. Kj. Co oumv/n

> ’ tboiK
B C. C rMirUl to U. C. i ‘oo. M W qbir 

t* K.itt«.u IL THrraiit r<»unlT
•tbiol Um«1, f l  Miitl oibfr cooslttrr«tl»a».

utrriKiitl lV(r«*I^um CV to I amc Knbf, 
ibek 3. Ktilsbf « PobtllvioidiM W bait 
Pi— k 71. iCftl U iv t r  Vallof. aaA tract I. 
KtiiKhf « BtilHllTiRbHi.. N half block 73a 
tb'«t lUver latifU. n.

C. A l>if*rB»o <K aa io W. A. ftudftortk,
» \\ 40 a4rt*a N. K. qnartpf 13.

prrakt trbtMil laiMto, #4fO
 ̂ 4 Voraham lo XK || Mrrra ft al

§20, 14. M. W. quarter bl«Mk M. K«*d 
1,1 r V ifUf> UbfU. aiu.

M r  Ihifwaii to lliifbf« rotroWfS Co. 
kink I. a. a. 4. 13. 13. 14. 19. la J (' l>uk. 
sai'<MTUl<ui •M-daa 3U. It A O N. R B Ca. 
Mrver, at aad oibcr mnaliWratlnan 

J. ^ Kernnt 1» .Vnrta West Burk OftPul Una c'n. H arrr. H ni arren, i;-o acrea.
MrVMh o'anlcir l-aagaa. 111 aad other 

eeaaldarailaaa
Jaba.n. uai aaser la A. T. Klwwall, aitg

Ata 3 arraa. a arra trail k. W. 40 arras. 
Mm-k Ml. Kail Htvar 5 ■Hay. *10 aid otliar
■enaldrra'li<na

U F. lima to n K MrCnoaell M al..
■ l'3  iwrra wral aid# lik »k  *. ItaS tllrar 
.'allarKai<da. tl J Mreiaan tarvay, tl.MM. 

,A B I annua to J. I.. Art. 1-3. I 4. a 8
gftre, a loi arrm. blw k ST. Rnl ^Ivrr 
Tallry laada. aip amt olbrr roasiurrallosa

•  ADRIATIC QUIS1
#  NEAR

♦

f-TLIM IN T X  ’

ROMH, Aug. 6 —The aattiA 
BK-nt of tha Adratle qunatlon af
fecting Italy and Jugo-BlavUa I* 
Imminent, according to tha Pl>- 
poln Romano today. In accorda- 
ance with the fettleneat. It aaya, 

' Flume will be an Indspeadcnt 
atat* arlth the port latarnatloaal- 
licd.

Special Bargains

9,450 acres of land in Childress 
County, 3 miles of station, 6 miles from 
Childress, to be sold in feCa $15.00 per 
acre. This is near deep test on all sides. 
A Bargain in the land and then you have 
the lease besides. This requires quick 
action to get this price. /

/

Miller &  Webb
Room 3, McCIurkan Bldfir. Phone 605 
 ̂ Wichita Falls. Tetas

Attention, Oil Operators I
T own fifteen hundred acres o f the best defined oil structare in' 

\Vichita county, located eleven miles from the famous Burkbqrhett Oil 
Fields. Burkburnett is in Wichita county. Production todav on three 
sides of my lease. This structure h as been detailed, mapped and rec
ommended by the most em in^t oi l geologists in Texas. W ill sell in 
tract any size from twe'ntyVacres up. Price $300 per acre. I f  you want 
any or all o f this lease, \yk̂ e Sor your reservations. I  guarantee the
above statements to be true.*

H a  H .  T e m ^ 4  P .  0 »  B o x  384, W lc h l la ,  F a U s  T e x a s

New  Map Northwest FieldN e w  JM
O m tPATRO N S: 
thXnd paper printi

TO OUB PATRONS:—We are now in a position to supply .you with 
cloth^end paper prints o f our new map of the Northwest Burkburnett 

msion; size 24x36 inches; scale 1000 feet to .one inch.
Those o f ybu on our waiting list please call for your copies.

^ Price on paper, $2.00; on linen, $4.00.. ^ i' 3  '  ̂ ^
Conceded by the oil fraternity, to be the most accurate map o f this 

territory. Mail ordera filled promptly. ' . -t-

Wichita
820 Scolt Avenue •

Co.
P. 0. Box 67, WUhlta Fall*, Texas

''■.S'

FIVE G O i  WEILS 
1 U E D  IN 
LATE M O N S

The Herrlsob-Dele, Ne. 1 Tkjler, Ib 
Sleek H , Is oBs of the biggest Mmpie- 
tIoBS la the Waggoaer peel roKrted la 
Mveral dayi. U e  ereduetloB being ga f 
at 1,400 bem ls detly,

Tbe OodlsFWeber OH Oogagiar. Ne. 
I  SreBBoa, Bloek It , lf,eoiBpleted and

" T W k . t e w . T
tha NyApa tr»ef. BiMk 00, Oreeawc. _ 
iBDdIvIfreB, No, 1 Is reported better 
tiMB 1,100 bArrua Bad No. I  reportod 

wkrroli.
Reflaleg eoie* 

^ Bloek 16, U 
rrel well.

wellt, OB 
freeawood

The Nuiaklo on * R
pAap*! NO. 6 WeggpBor,
eM pleUd, A IJOOMrrel

AMRKST TWO GIRLS FOR 
WEARING MEN'S CLOTHES

Two gtrl6 dressed IB aeB'e oletkes

tad
aad dlnlag with two mea wore ar> 
reeled ^  Petrolmea Sekwtad aad 
Wheat Tuaedey eight la a downtown 
oAle, aad booked ue tho pollee eoart
OB a ekArge of
etotkee,” The eoss . . ___  ____
Tharedey laemlng tor a Investlgelloa

“peradlBg la mea’i  
went over until

of the lututse goyeralng the matter.

“Rest
Assured**

In *Taultless^ Pajamas 
and Night Shirts*

Stripes and solid colors 
in madras, fibre silk and 
crepe de chine

S 2 .8 0  to §1 5 .0 0

*^g GoanatM BTgrjthlBg 
Bat tk# WoBtlitr

lic h c u K lio n

TNEHMEfifnNETMLMIM

618 8th

MOOIRN WOODMEN TO 
RtgUMI MIITINQS

The Modem Woodmen will bold 
their first mjetlag In the new Odd Fel
lows bell et 60S BooUAye. Thursd'« 
STealng et 6 o'clock. This will be the

3rat meeting bold by the camp since 
ley gays «a  the old hell some two

•oatha ago. Tha new hell le modern 
ta every pertleulor end Is an attractive 
aad plaasaat place la which to hold 
lodge meeUBge.

At the msatlag Thursday evening

plena wilt be medf for e hig meeting 
to he held the later part ot this moa^.

e some ot tb . head oCtl- 
daputy of the eoelety 

will he present It Is aBnouaeed thet

at which tla__________
cere end the eUte deputy of the i

Bismbers who sUead the meetiiM
paidThursday evening will be well repeti 

for coming, while those who eley ewey 
will he the Iqeers.

Miss Corine Cooper and Miea Ly- 
nette Shirley are vtiltlng et the home 
of Mrs. Q. H. Allen, sleUr ot MUi 
Coeper, At 1673 Pearl.

• A N K IR *  R E t I R V I  O IL 
‘ MFANVCOM PANY O R O A N IIlo

Orgaalsatloa et the Bai
^  ^company Is repwtei
Firkar, organiser of
Oil company, os tbe

Reserve 
with C. A  

[■rk-RaInbon
ildent sni

supervisor of operatlona for tbe nen 
oompany. _ Mr. Parker la formerly oi
,ulse, and hei been operating locellj 
or tho pest six months.

Tl
10

RTICH
p A

Nr. and Mra. W. Daalel and fun 
Uy will laave today for Colorado to 
spend the remainder ot the summer

See BlueBird 
here today.

T h t  E ^ u ^ r d i s h e r e l  T b e  b e a u t i fu l .  
• D * iv b i t e ,  c a b in e t  E le c t r ic  C l o t b e a  
W a a b e r  t b a t  o f f e r s  t b e  firs t  s a t i s f y  
t o c y s o lu t io a  t o  t b e  w a s h d a y  p r o b l r a o .
IMsiP iid  gbee ymi aboohite f icaiiom from

awcBiew Tha dnsdaray. the tidng 
■ i d  sem bb in e . tb s  d s ^  o f  w s sb *  
amgaoe.

tbso say odssr woehing ptocBgfc A  wbols 
WSek's waab is **oa tha fiae by nine** with- 
oat tbe slightest efiort by yoa. Etch tbs 
wnnoiiig is dcM by mota. Yoa can't 
ailoid to be widboot it
Qotbm last looger, laimiby eipeuae is in* 

: nothing—end > mi are free 
xk. A ll for a BmaD isitiBl

Come see this handsoooe Wa^xz. Or better, 
base na send one to yoor b oa^ fo r^ es
demoiMtiatMMiYyiihyoarownclqro* Tnen
is no obfigabon, no 
"■ an apfxantment

\

today 
be made at

4

Asthorlti 
tag ot rood) 
preUminery 
t o r  bids, la
Btonere cou 
country roi 
Davenport, 
ed by tbe c 
ture. Other 
deoloratloa 
Munty of a 
fixing the c 
eommlssioD 
the time- ol 
4>ounty had 
end under t 
commUiioni 
than 60,000 
Sompenaatk 
annum.

While th( 
that It iha 
county cum 
other occup: 
tided that * 
other occupi 
form hit d 
slonor or n 
be Bubjpct 1 
the manner 
removal of - 
regularly ati 
miHBloncrH ( 
flcieiit Kroiii 

Tho new I 
-He It tni 

the State ol 
"Section 

the com ml H 
^porinty shut 
r  mlsTdonors 

tricis and ii 
commlHatom 
charge ot a 
tool*, and nj 
county and 
aaiil rnuni 
1hi-lr duly 
regiilationH 
Court may 
■Tribe to rii 
■loners roar 
Intend tho : 
anil the mak 
ami the bui 
of said romn 
terlng upon 
In adflltluji t< 
xnlSBiuur r̂, e 
with two or 
tlea, payable 
Wichita rout 
of the road 
tloned that h 
perform all t 
by law Of by 
of Wichita I 
account fur i
longing to tl 
Into h'a poe

ELECTRIC CLOTilES WASHER
Nunn Dectric Co

Mid-Summer Special
' ' *• • • * N.

Sale of Bracelet Watches
15 Jewels 20 -Years Gold F illed

Guaranteed

$15 oo War Tax ‘ Included
______ _ V

O U R  Bracelet W atches are o f such w ide variety  o f  
design  that your individual taste is certain to 1^ 

satisfied. The (Quality.' and w orkm anship is o f the sam e  
h igh  standards as have a lw ays been em bodied in ou r  
m erchandise.

with tho rot 
era court an; 
er* (hall be 
competent p< 
mloaloner. w 
execute the 
commliilonei 
such deputy 
Appointed *h 
seme compel 
Blonera

Me
-Seotlon X. 

Hone of thia 
CO*rt of Wit 
the powers i 
miee end re 
coDitructlon 
roads end bi 
proper end i 
time to time 
or amend ear 
meeting whet 
emended or i 
present, *t le 
end the conn 
ever, that If 
ere .hell fall 
regular n.cetl 
long ea two 
Bpon thn thi 
ef>mml*al«neri 
pretenl, nrocr 
Aorered by tl 
ner tui If th 
the ceunty ]i 
hereinbefore ;

-Section 3. 
regulation* ni 
connet lion w 
mijntanance < 
drain* of Wk
adopted they 
cleilc in the

t-

** Where Gems and Gold are Fairly Sold. ** 
E igh th  St., pt Indiana, K ah n  B u ild in g  

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S
r. I

■. I

I eloners court, 
duebd to wri 

I county Judge, 
blndiug upt.n 

I upon ell |«ra< 
b  commla.loneri 
"m with thia act; 

*uch rules or 
ed they ahull 
twice In a ne 
culatlon. the r 
hlghee lhau tl 

M Al ihe time fo 
•  Mu*t 0

-Recflon 4.

firoTldrd that 
nr any coiiui 

gage In any c 
r c a ,  bvt tlioii 
er by virtup oi 
occupation f.a, 
hi* dutii a aa ( 
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Jert to- r< mm 
m*nn"r nrnvii 
mnval of • wm 
attend m-'etiij 
ground* for si 
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after be allowp 
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tVs are re 
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highway depnr 
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tional highway 
that Wichita c 
to tha fullest • 
federal .npror 
conitruction, ai 
of any mad m 
county to ohg( 
tbtnnertion .hS 
oAuae for the 
nlMloner In I 
by lew. Such T 

iraal

Ml

nation*
before

or «ta(
pmvidef 
tinp  ead metntalned 

dtleg or town, 
eueh town* and 
ead forming a
ere hot nmlntal 
eopdlt'oii with
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Bad town* pe
•OBBectInr ther 
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g effect of 
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.t r m i f P A T .  A u tu n r  i ,  i i i i
IL
ORQANIIIO
k «n  RM«nr«
, witk C. A. 
i«rk-IUinbo« 
a id a n t and 
for tba na^ 
fonnarl)' ol 

«UnK locally

M  and' fam' 
Colorado to 

ka tummar.

jnCmTA COUNTY ROAD LAW AS 
I  PASSED BY RECENT LE61SUTDKE
r  t  --------------  ,

Aathorlty to eontraet for tba balld- 
In f of roada without fo ln f tbroufh (ha 
frallmlnary formality of aOvertlslDf 
for hlda, la flTon tha county commit- 
atonara court under tha naw Wichita 
country road law drawn up by John 
Davenport, county a'turney, and pais- 
ed by tba extm aeaalon of the legUla- 

- turc- Other cnanies are the leglalatlve 
^ daclaratlon that Wichita county ta a 

oounty of mora than 60,000 people, and 
nxtnf tha companaatinn of the county 
comniiationert at $1,800 per year. At 
the time- of the 1010 cenaua Wichita 
oounty had leta than 50,000 population, 
and under the feneml road Igw county 

^ oommiatlonert of ruuntiea having l<‘-<t 
R than 60,000 population can not receive 

Compenaation.ot more than |l,0uu par 
annum. -  ^

While the law apeclflcaliy nrovidea 
that It shall not be unlawful fur a 
county cummiraioner to engaye in an- 

^  other occuiiatlon or biiBlneai, it la pro- 
vided that should he by vlr'ure of This 
other occupation fail or neglect to per
form his duties at county commie- 
alonor or rnnd cottinilaaiuncr he aliall 
be subject to lemoval from office In 
the manner provided by law tor the 
removal of »-otinty officers. Failure to 
regularly attend meettn,ts of the comr 
lUissloncrH coiirt|ls declared to ha sut 
flcieiit groiitiil for rsmoval.

The new l.tw reada a<i fullowi:
“ lie it Lnnetod by tha IjCglslature of 

the State of Tcraa;
••Seitlon 1. That the memhere of 

the comiitlsKloners court 01 Wichita 
■^county shall ho e*-offlclo road com- 
d|rmisatuners of their respective dis
»  tr ir

1
county d s | ^  aaoanaary and aivtaabta 
■aid court may ampler a county roM 
auMintendeat tar WIehIU cnahty. 
Said auper nteadeat ehall ham charfo 
o( all publle highway ockatruettoa 
and malnUaance togelher with the 
*;V,''dlng o( brldgM and oulverU in 
Wichita county. Ha ahall be a gradu
ate civil engineer, competent ahd aa- 
nx'lcpced in highway conitructtai 

y fo ■
----- ------------ f e  •

•hall recelva as salary for hla tarrieas t 
kucu eompaasattoB ae may be egread <
upon by- the eotnmlaalonera conn $nd 
shall dOvOte hit * entire time to tha i 
work before mentioned. He shall be 
employed for auch time as the com- 
m'sslonera' court m a^ lect but it shall 
bo mandatory upon Ula commisalonera 
court to employ aueh road aupertn- 
tendent not later thaa aitty days M - 
lowing the i*ate of any clecUon which 
has authorised the laeuance of bonds 
bonds for the construct Ion of roads In 
for the eonttruction of ronda con- 
siructed with mbneya derived from 
tha Uauancp and sale of bonds ahall 
be conatrunted under tha genersi au- 
nervUlon of such auperin''Odont It ' 
■ball ba tha duty of aald roed super-! 
Irtendent to make mans, profiles. Ter-' 
ela, grades and specifieotloaa for all 
roads to ba so eonatructad. ahall ap
prove or ralect ell materisla therefor. 
•nnarTlse and control the construotlon 
of all tnch roads and ahaH be , 
required to gtra such bond aa the 
commlsalonars court may-decide upon 
with good and sufflfdent sureties.^ 
payable to the county Judgd of said 
county and hla auceessora In office In 
trust for tha usa at the road and bridge 
fund of said county to be approved by
the oounty Judge of aald county, con- 
ditlonad that auch county road super
intendent will faithfully and effectn-

trlcis and under the direction of the 
coinmlHsloncra court ahall havo
charge of all teams, ramplug outfits, - - ----  --------
tools, and njnchlnory l elonglng lo tha "''r. .^ • « '*rga  all the duties required I 
county and placed In their hands by | " f  .JJlJJ* “ *’ *^,? * dutlea re-
•aid county, and It ahall be | J
thi-lr duly under such riiloa pnd i ------- anau ^mionata Road,

n” .
•Tribe to Fupo.'intcnd as the commla I order an electioii for the laananca of 

Ida •• *
fm " " !*  " in J  S T a f ^ ’mich re 's;* /; IIntend tho oat of am. h ro*d* said county, or subdivision thereof, the '
and the making and Changing of roads In îq eommisslonars court shall In aal'i ' 
•ml the l.tilldmg of bridges. Kach order daslgnata tpeclflcallr tha road 
of said commltji'ioncrs shall, before en- Vr made to be Improved, giving such ' 
tering upoq th« duties of his office, clescrlptlon as shall be aurflclent to ' 
In addltli>a to hU regular bond as cosi- reasonably Identify aald road or roeda. i 
snlaslopCr, execute a bond of $2.50'J and It shall be unlawful for tha com-' 
with two or more and sutflrleat sure- mlaslonera-court to apply or ueo the 
ties, payable to the county Judge of proceeds o f the aale Of any snail boude 
Wichita county for the use and benefit eijcept for the improvement of the 
of the road and bridge fund, coiidl- road or roada so designated in said
tlon ^  that ho shall well and faithfully *'rder.
perform all the duties required of him ' "ne< -----  —  ---------
by law or by the romiulssioncra court alonera court shall Issue boadi for tha 
o f W’ lchlta county, and that he will Improvement of tha public roads of 
account for all money or i>roperty be- "Irh lta  county, or any dlatrlct thereof, 
longing to the county that may coma J* •* *Vh
Into h"s possession; provided that thweeher collect such taxes fer 
with the consent of the c o m m i s s i o n - ‘ be la tem t aM  prln-, 
•rs court any one of said commission- iSlTK, i . i "  ** S*^w**?i '
• r i shall be allowed to appoint any
competent person deputy road com- ^rtion  of such taxM*La**mK^eo» K  ' 
mlaaioner. who shell be required to SS l,?!
MramtiBtonerTln tMs** aVctmiT* and ijbe Interest and i^vlding a afn^lng ; commtiatonera In this ■•ct'oo. !fund to retire auch oonda to the wropef i 
■uch deputy roed commissioner when nuUnlenance ot aueh roada a o ^ ^  
appointed shall be rntltM to the .(ructed. It a^all be the duly of the! 
•ame compenaation as road oommis- eommlaalonara court ot Wichita eeulsty . 
alonera *® provide ndaountalr for tba proper

May Adept Rutda. malnlenaiice of such ro^a so com
**8aetton $. Subject to the provt-1 structad from the money derived from 

klone of this act tba commlislonara 'the sale of bonds tor Wichita county i 
cosrt of Wichita county ahall have o-' In any precinct .<r deflned aubdl-

nectlon $. Wntenever tha commls-

the powers and right to adopt sneb 
rules and regulations for tha proper 
construction and laintenanre of Its 
roada and bridges as It may deem 

and shall have power from

vision thereoL
To Inspect Wertc

"Section 10. When bonde have bMn 
Issued sad aold, tho proceed! from

ed

proper and shall have power from which are la be used In conatructing 
time to time to a<)d to, alter, repeurhigbwaya, bridges and culverts by Con
or amend same; piovlried that at any^trart or otherwise. In Wichita county,! 
meeting when such rules are adopted, {or tn any prec'Inct or aubdlvlsian In 
nroendrd or repealed there ahall be aald county. It a hereby made the duty I 
present, at least three rommtsalonera'ot at'leaat two members of the com-1 
and the county Judge; provided, bow- : mlaalonera court, together with the 
uror, that If two of the commission- road auperintendent to vlalt and dill-; 
era shall fall or refuse to attrnd an» 'gently Inspect tha work of the con- 
regular meeting of tho court for os ®*ben In charge of auch con-'

sueretsinn then siructlon work from time to Uine. tolong as two days In 
upon thn third the 
eommisstoners and the 
present, rroc'ced to art on any malter 
jorered by this section In Ilka man
ner if  tbrrw romnilsstonrrs and 
the county Judge were present, 
hereinbi fore provldctl.

court may. two ‘ ^„***** •*}
he county tultllltd
•t an an* malter Section f t .  No commlaeloa

tha ooa-

•ona or eom-
pcnaatlon of any charaetar shall avwr 
he paid to the county Judge or any 

. member of the nimmltiionen court for 
seijing or_asslatlng In aelllng any

i f b

regulatlims or course o f procedure In treaturer ahall receive aa commlaalona 
co&nntlon with the mnitructlon or (Jerly^d from tho sale and dlsburte- 
majnunan^ of the roads, bridges and ment of such bonds and the money 
drains of Wlchjie wunty have b^n  derived therefrom, tha companaaUoa 
aOoDted they ahall be recorded by the now fired by taw. proTldad that said 
cleili In the mlnutea of tba commla-;cemmisalona for bis sarvices parform- 
•loners court, and theraupoa ba ra- ed in recalviag and diaburting moaata 
duebd to wrilln.T, approved by tlic derived from any such bond aalea ahwll 
county Judge, and •hall thcreaftar be not creced tha sum ot IIIO.OO la any 
blmliug upt-n each commissioner and !una year, 
upon all i>crsona eroployod under Uia I - - Oead Material Raautrad. 
commissioners court .la aceordsnee | "M'-tlon II. Whan bonds have been 
with Ibla act; pgovldcd that whenever Isaued In Wichita county or tn any 
such rules or amendmants aia miopt- precinct defined district thureof, tha 
ed they shall ho published at least froreeds from Uie sale of which ere to 
twice In a new paper of grneral elr-| "f MBStmc'lon of publle

o f  
be  
ne 
ur

rroreeds from the sale of which are
______ _____ ........ _. ................. Ih** aaed In the conttmc'lon of pub...
culatlon. the rata Ir bn paid lo ba no 1 **lb****F*- ** shall be the duty of tha 
higbee than Ih - rate irovulrd by law commlsslonera court and the road su- 
at tba time lor U gnl piihlicaticma.' lil* * ** *l*i*"^ 5̂  ** ** county, to see

Must Devott Full Time that said roads aro constructed ot
•fleelloti 4 It Is h-rehv specially “ ■‘ ‘ r lf '

provided that It shall not be unlawful scientific roed
for any coinilv cvnimissbiner to en-1 !)?** aa laid down by aspa/t 
gaga In any . •.her oenipaUon or bust-,
revs, b” t siioii'd a counly e-mirolsslon 
er by virtue of sufh other business or

mourns derived frotn iucb bond sal.'*
rhallVI Pill u. ... ru-.. ..uo....... «. „  wlsaly andjndrclou«y axpead

occupation fa. 1 or neglect to perform C?, feaur.a may be
hla dutii s as county « c mm sal nrr or ®
toed commi.ssif n. r. ho shall be sutv'_ w ?, t* * ' • ? "* . 5®*Ml**t®**rw 
Jeet to_r<m f«sl latm ' < ^  In the shall have the right, and It shall
manner for the re- ‘ la duty from time to time to pur-
tnnval «>f < uWStv officers. Fniliira lo !* “ *'® “ “ F ncceisary tools, teams, 
attend m-etiiip-t rreulsrly shall bo wacuns. macblnary, malarial or sup- 
ground* for sireo. rminv l  pllaa or to employ aay naceaaary man

"Portion 5. .Mcmbera of tha com- “ £ •"<* to construct any road
mlasloners’ court .when acting aa road J* finish any porttoa of Mid read, and 
commissioners ss provided In th a act 5  ̂ county al' '
ahdil n c f'vo  for thclr services the 
sum of el"iit(cn hundred i$l,80D) dol
lars per nmiim ss com->«n'>allon, and 
aama ah.ill- be paid In monihlv lostall- 
laenta out of the road and bridge fund. 
« r  any other fund, and shall be In lieu

to
neceasary contracta to carry this act 
Into afibct; provided that If It ihall 
bo tha Judgment of tlia aatlra com- 
mttaloncrs oourt eipraaMd by a m - . 
animoua vote and with the coaaant 
•lid parmiaaloa of the aute highway
uissauuewi^mtui.^ a .^ .^ !^  a.,..— _____ fo f all other funds, romnensallons per eommlsaion. said toola. team!, wagons.

diem now payable or that mav here
after be allueed hy gep(»rsl laws.

In Oocd Condit an.
"Peetlon 6. It shall be tha duty of 

the road rommissinnera lo keep In per
fect crndlilon ‘gll roads In WMenIta 
county whlcli arb pnw or mav herw 
after'bn desicnated ua a part or parU 

K of a nstional hUhwaw or state high-' 
*  way. Piieh dcsI.TnsllonNndy be made 

Tit any mertine where three or mora 
roM t’̂ es are represented, by Jbe state 
blgnway dcpai.meni, or b» tbMederal 
highway department; and ••li'notn- 

- nilasloners shall observe all regula- 
w ttonk presiribed by the state and na

tional highway depnrtments in the end 
that WIChlla countv mav participate 
to tha fullest rtlcnt In nil state and 
f^ s ra l snnronrlsMons for highway 
constniellon. and faTure ort the part 
of any road eommli«loner In Wichita 
county to observe the -'fovlslona Of 
this Mellon shdll be deemed sufficient 
eaata for the remnral of sneb* com- 
mlaaioner In the m'nner prescribed 
by law., Such roads forming a part of 
national or state Ii'ghways as herein-, 
banra provided may be constructed 

If aad maintained tlirough .Incorporated 
cttlaa or towns' where the streata * « 
such toama snd cities connecting antn 
aad forming a part of such 'h lgh^yg
• f t  bot malnfalned andjiept In a  llkn 
condll'on with the anlo hlehwaya In 

. WIehIta county; nrovidad.tbat 'tji tin 
’ eaga may tba road so conatnieted with- 

V  tna tBOorporate limits of sorb cttlea 
and towns be wider than tha roads 
•onnsetlnr therewith.

Mav FmHiev Suparintandant;
• *Vectlon 7. After the passaga and 

^  effect of thia act. whenever tha

machinery and ma'ertal or auppUea 
may lie purchased bv said commiation- r 
era court without advertising for bids,' 
and said oommltalonam court may a s ' 
above set out ulth tha parmiiaion o f ' 
tha gtata highway aammiasion, ammoy 
all nacssaarr man aad taama, and ta 
make on behalf of tba county all 
casaafy contracta |o build any roai

louuty au nu 
- -Jld^any road 

or roada that may be provided for by
the laauanca of bonds, and tba aama 

ba dona without tba advartiti 
lids when do: 

vota ol tho antira

may 
for bl

■ty oonualaalaar's court o| Wichita ba

vartitini 
la by a unaaimana 
court dad aaprofaa 

by tha aUta highway oommlsalon.
“ factioa 14. Whaaavar it ahall ba 

or becorna nocasaary to occupy aay 
land for the purpose of opening, wl- 
drnlng. alralghtaning, draining, .grad
ing, constructing, building, Improvtna, 
repairing or mainUlnIng any publlb 
road of said county, or any part there
of, tho eommlaalonara oourt nf said 
county may eater upoa, occupy and 
Uka such laud, paytag tharatar. it Ua 
r wner thereof ahd said court-can agree 
upon tha price for tha raaaonabla 
market talua ot tha land so taken; 
but If auch owner and tha court cannot 
agree .thereon said count; 
eaad to eondamn such lan^ 
oecMaary tor the purpoaaa 
enumaratad u  tha aama manner tbat 
a railroad company, uBdar lawa ailat- 
Ina or hereaftw to ba Qaaaod may aoa- 
damn land lor'.rldht o f way; and thd 
Mma precaadiogs may be had aad tha 
Mma rItnV sa pa teek party gbafl
et'at M  wawd aglat If tk a ------
war# by a ^ iir o a d  com 
tbat In no aaaa shal 
.raqnlrad to giro bon 
notblBB aontalned in 

kaio to repeal tha pro'

I WUIV VAUllVk
itr  may pro
ud aa fliajr ba 
rpoaM ibota

party jbafl 
I proaaadhua

ha pronMami • (  the

A
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WICHITA WELL 
Next Big Sensation

Opportunity right at your door. Only three and 
one-half miles East ofWichita Falls

/
“ U

This well is being financed and drilled by 
shrewd oil men. Started with a 20-inch hole 
and prepared to go as deep as the Newcastle 
.well, 4,600 feet. Most everyone in Wichita 
Falls is anxious to see this well come in; it 
means Hundreds of Millions in DOLLARS, and 
a hundred thousand nopulation for Wichita 
Falls.  ̂ ^

This well was started after a careful survey 
was made by three world famed Geologists.
IT IS CLAIMED that this well is on a DOUBLE 
STRUCTURE dipping southeast and north
west. One of the Geologists thought so well of 
the proposition that he bought an interest in 
the Company.

. '■ y ; 
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This W ell  is a 
Guarantee Deep

Test
« )

Money in the Bank 
to Finance it

FORTUNES ARE MADE IN ACREAGE BE
FORE A W ELL COMES IN. Wc are offcrin>r<icre- 
age close up to this famous well and pojjitivcl.v on tho 
same structure for $75.00 ficr acre. Acreage in Burk- 
bumett that sold for $30,000.00 had no better chance 
than the acreage around East Wichita, today at 
$75.00. NOW  is the time to buy, don^t wait until this 
well comes In. Don’t be like the fellow who tells V 
everyone he meets that he could havo bought acre- 
age around Burkbumett for a Fong before the F'ow- 
ler well came in.
< It won’t be long btrfore thi.s well i.- in, a.F she is 

down about 1.200 feet a-nd already drilled tlirough 
three oil sands. The next sand is expertod at from 
1,600 to J.800 feet when they may strike a gusher, 
then it will be too late for eheun acroa.'’‘e around this 
well. BUY NOW. TODAY. Five aci/'s may make 
you rich. --

Send for a descriptive man and tl'.e story jdiout 
East Wichita and why it should b̂ ;' the no,\t b g oil 
s e n s n t i o n .

. ACRE.AGE
! Close up to the Arnold Well, as low as

^ ^ S75.0P

N.P. GERARD .

Cut this out and mail to The IE. S. Kellar Oil Co.,'
"  Dept. 5,7211‘-2 Ohio Ave., upsltiir.F. Phono 174. ^

 ̂Without obligation to me, plea.se send me a de
scriptive map and the story about East Wichita and - 
why It will be the next big oil sensation.

'.1’

V, t ,
(Name) ..

• -.1,

.*< \-r ■ - . ■ . .

■ V

'■ I
1

« .'I
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■entral law now In to rc i or to b«
passed relstlna to the opening of pub
lic roads by the Jury of view; but this 
section shall be held to be cumulative
tl:erRlt and the commissioners court 
of Wichita county may, at the option 
of said court, act under the provisions 
of such general law or under the pro
visions of thU act.

Convicts to Work Roads.
"Section 1&. The commisslonere 

court shall require all able-bodied 
county convicts to labor on the county 
roads and such convicts shall be en- 
tltleu to a credit of tl.OO for each day
of labor, to be applied first on fine 
and next on costs...The commlssloppra
court shall provide such houses, prlS' 
one. bedding, food, medical attention 
and ruards as may be necaaaary for 
tho rrouiT care and health of aucb 
convicts and the court shall formulate 

. such rulch snd regulatlonVas provided 
herein for the safe Kipping proper 
emplovnient. distribution of labor, 
time allowance for good behavior, fees 
hnd other matters as they may deem 
neceshary '

"Section 18. The commissioners 
court may. when It anpears necessary 

. to stud court, order railway rompaiiies, 
managers, operators o f recslvers 
thereof operstlag In Wichita county, 
to drain, ditch, cleanse or throw up 
crjliankments along then rights of 
way, in sucti manne,* as to.'prevcnt in
jury to the public nighways, and It 
ahull be the duty of said railway com- 

-iwinlcs to b-cln work aa ordered within 
sixty days fr.llowibg delivery of a copv 
In writing of such order to said rail
way comtaiiles. or 'heir legal repre- 
sentaUT<>. snd to continue auch work 
with reqponnble dispatch until com* 
pletcd to tht satiafactlon of aald court, 
and In the event suck railway company 
corporation, ind-vidual, aaaoclatlon or 
receiver tu><reof shall fall to comply 
with the o rms of said order and shall 
fall to commence work within sixty 
days alter- delivery of inch certified 
copv of Bucti order and finish the seme 
within a r&ssnnable time, the commle- 
aicnera court eliall have said work 
performed, keeping an accurate ac- 
count of the money expended upon 
said work, and the value of said work 
and materials may be recovered from

and u ^n  convletlonmisdemeanor _ . _ ____
thereof shall be fined In nnv sum «o t 
less thnh 110 nor more than 1100. Such 
person shell also be reoulred to.nMve 
such obetruetlone, alterations 
changes or diversions and to restore
ths netuml flow of sucS’^wnurs away 
from tbs public roads, and sach wesk
scch obstructions, nitemtions,, 
ohangss or diversions shall be allowed 
to ramalr shall constitute a separate 
offense.

Iseuenee of Renda
"Section 10. Should the ronn^ of 

W ichita' or any precinct or denned 
district thereof deem It expedient to 
Issue bonds for tbs construction of 
dcrabis and lasting roads and bridges, 
or both. It may do so in ths msnnef 
provided by ths gsnamr lews of the 
state that are now .or may haresftar 
be In effect, provided that all bends 
so Issued shall mature upon such 
dates and bear such rate of Interest 
not to exceed eix per cent aa may be 
fixed bv the commlaslonerv court.

."Section 20. Whenever In this net 
or any ganaral law the word "road” or
"highway" la uaad, the aame is baroby 

Tned to mean In ao far as WlehlUdefi
county la concerned, nil road beda, 
ditebes, dralna, culverts, brldgas ana 
every part of any road, whether Inside 
or outside of any incorporated city or 
town In WIchItn county.

"Section 21. The commlaaloneni 
court may from time to time t^ es t 
the vaiioua sinking funds of tho coun
ty not otherwise reoulred In Its own 
^n d t or In bonds of any district of
Wichita county or In aucb other bonds 
la may be authorised by law.

Sarrsd From Contrasts.
"Ssctlon 22. It shall be unlawful 

for any membar of said commlaalon- 
era court or for any county offlcar 
of Wichita county to ba or bacoma 
financially Intereatad, diraetly or Indl* 
rectly. In nnj^ oontrnct with aald covb-
ty except his own salary, fee or par 
diem. If any auch county eommtuloB. 
sr or county offtesr shall wilfully vlo-wllfully Tlo-
lata any of tbs foregoing provisions of 

n be guilty of mal-

tne railway company. Individual, as 
Borlatlon or the receiver thereof along
whose right of way aald work was 
dene at the su*t of the county for the 
benefit of Its road and bridge fund In 
any court of competent Jurisdiction 
fat aald county.

May Ranulate Leads.
"Section 17. whenever anv firm, 

corporation or Individual ahall con
template or be engag^ i^^sullng any

hic' .u-.load or loads which by virtue of the 
great weight or great number of same 
are calculated to damage anv paved 
or graded road to any greater extent 
than the average wear and tear to 
which the road la ordlnsrtlv subject bv 
the travel of the oubllr. the commis 
•loners court shall have the right and 
tt'sbsll be Its duty to prohibit the said 
use of the road, or to require a bond or 
cash deposit sufficient to cover the 
damage. . .

"Section Is. It shall be unlawful 
fbr any person, f rro or corporation to 
obstrurL alter, divert or change the 
material flow of rainfall or other aur- 
face waters on or across anv land 
whan auch obstruction, alteration, dl- 
veralon or change will directly or In
directly cause the flow of such waters 
en. to, across or against snv such road, 
and it shall be unlawful for anv per
son. firm or corporation to cause In 
any manner the retention o f auch wa
ters along the pubVe roads of Wlrhlta 
county or to prevent such waters from 
easily or quickly draining away from 
anv auch roads, and anv person vio
lating nnv of the orovlalnna of Ihla 
e*>"»lon shall he deemed rulltv nt a

W ANTED
Desk room or headquarters by 

clean cut gentleman open to 
propositions. Address W> 
100. care Timea.

this eectlon be ahnl _____ ________
feasance In office, and n^n  conviction 
thereof ahall be punitbed by a fine of 
not less than |S00 nor more than tl.OOO 
or by imprlaonmant la the county Jnll 
of said county for not mere than one 
year or by both auch fine and hnpria 
onment. and In addition thereto shall 
be forthwith removed from office.

"8cctton 21. That, wberena, over 
nine yenre have elapeed since the
taking of tho Valtad Btates conaua of 
1810, aad owing to the groat Incraasa 
of popalatloa dating that tima and the 
pwat laetsas* la the population In 
Wichita oonnty brought about the 
oil development tn aald oonnty, that 
Wichita oonnty la baroby tpeclally eg. 
empipd from having its popalatlon 
computad according to tba consus of 
1910, and Is hereby declared to be a 
county consisting of over fifty thou
sand (60,000) Inhabitants, and Section 
2, Article 8101 of the Revised Statutee
of Texas as amandad by chapter 20 
of the general laws of the 88 laglala-
ture, approvad March 22. 1818, concern
ing the application of tha road law la 
hsraby ospreasly repealad In ao far aa 
tho aame affeeta Wichita county, Tex.

Rrevislena Cumulative.
"Section 24. The provislona of this 

act are and shall bo held and con- 
atrnad to ba cumnlatlva pf all general 
laws of thla atata on the subject treat
ed In this net whan not in conflict 
tharewlth, but In case of such conflict 
this act shall Control at to Wichita 
county.

"Section 26. Any and nil laws and

Krta of laws In conflict with any of 
a provislona of this net shall be, and 

same are hereby repealed.
"Section 26. Should It be Judicially 

determined that any portion of this act 
is nnconstltatlonal. void or nnlnfore- 
Ible, the remainder shall remain In 
full force end effect.

"Section 27. Tho fact that the pub
lic rood eyatem of Wichita county la 
Inadequate to meet the needs of the 
county, and that an election will soon 
be ordered to vote on the laaunnce of

bonde for tko aoaitpietttm c t  durable 
roads la Wichita county, crouteo aa 
amergenoy aad an Impanuiva pnbUe 
necoAty that the constltntlonal rote 
requlnat bUla to ba road on thro# aev- 
oral days. In aaeb kouoa ba •B*pandad. 
and saraa la baroby •ntnendad, and 
that thla act taka effoct aim te  In tore# 
from and attar lU  paaaago, aad it la 
•o onaetad.

WICHITA VAUET RERNERT 
NOW OPERATED BY TEXHOMA
Operation o f tba Wichita Vallay ra-

ftnlng plant, at Iowa Parw, rocaatly 
rurchoMd haa baen aagumed by thaL'Texhoma Oil A Refining 
the offlearg of tha i 
plant worn moved on 
new offices of the Texhoma Intareeta, 
612 to 616 Kemp A Kell buUdlng. 
ahare W. B. Hamilton, tho general

alng company, and 
newly Mrenased 

n Saturday to the

GRAIN SHIPMENTS ARE -  
'  TIED.UP ON THE DENVER
gpeeUI le The T ln ^

VBRNON, T ia C  Aug. 6.—Com
plaints coming from nil up and down 
the Denver road are to the effect that 
n constdarablo congestion haa de
veloped within the Inst few dayi m 
the matter of moving the enormous 
grain crop being marketed from this 
section. Especially Is thla trua-of the 
small places. Twenty five earlonds 
of wheat are reported to be standing 
on the switch nt Oklaunlon and re
ports from other amall towna In

Wilbarger Indicate n atmllar gltnntltm.___irger-------------------------------
Local grain dealara atuibuto Um  

situation w  n demoralisation of traf
fic canaed by tba gpreadlRg strlfco of 
tho railway ahopmen. *

Tempting MuMgee.
EL PASO. TEC., Aug. 6.—Lopes 

Hernandos developed n brand , now 
fcbeme of bootlegging. Inspectors 
tested sausages be was bringing 
across ths International boundary ana 
found them filled with alcohol.

Protaat a Fashion.
MILWAUKEE. WI8., Aug. 6 —Fash

ionable Sborawood refuted to be

tesUenabla. A  protest maetlai ro> 
tultad In tamporary euspanaion of an 
ordinance problbHlng keeping of 
chickens.

Wo buy veal ealvM, tat bona and 
tat cattle. White Honls Market. 78-t6te

FURNITURE MOVED

L ifh t and Hcatj Hsnliiig 
Day or Night

Phone 2874

U T E ST

manager of the prodaclax.and refining 
departmentg has hit offices. In ac- 
qufiing tha Wichita Valley propertiesng the Wichita Valley properties 
tha Tesboma takas ovar the piivati 
pipe line from the Berrien lonoo to thr 
refinery in lown Park, which hna bees 
In operation for tome time. This llm 
connects wth the Texhoma Una fron> 
the northweet Burkburnett eectlon
which bae Just been completed, ano 
the crude fa abippad m ' '
Park to tba local plaaL

out from lows

Air Ambulaneo Haro.
SAN ANOBLO, TEX„ Aug. 6.— Thr 

air ambulance has nrrlvod. When 
Leander Wllden was accldantall> 
•hot at Victoria friends bundled htii' 
Into an airplane and flew to n hos 
pita I in Waco.

The next 
y<Mi buy 
ask for

U m  p u rified  cnlotmul talm
lots th a t a m  n n tim ly  f r e «  

o f  aJI akkon iB g a n d  aalfr 
vn tin g  o ffe c ls .

teiptai Mss 21a

y. J. PBRICINi. PTMldCBt 
T. C. PHILUPA VIos-PrMldsnt 
C. B. DANIBL8. VlM-PTMldaBt 
T. R. COrriBLO, Csshlsr.

DiniCTORUt-'
y. y. PERKINS. ’ *T . C. PHILLIPA 
C. D. OA-NICLO. W. F. NANCB,

* T. R. corriELD .

870

First State Bank
OF NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

I

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000

Financial dealings in connection with oil leases,

royalties, etc., carefully attended to. Correepond*
»

once solicited -on all matters pertaining to tho 

Newcastle Oil PooL*

[HAVE NO 
PLAJ

TOWN
Prices for Business and Residence

Lots Are N ow  Very Low
\

The demand Is strong and the A. s ’

price may be advanced any day !
, 1 ■ ■ \ ,

Write, phone or wire us for price's and terms*

W. Fv NANCE, lifiiiv 
Newcastle, Texas.
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’" *N E W  TOI 
Ruppert and 
N«w York . 
promised sgi 
arsB Of gettl 

I Dan Johnson I go (o work. 
Uon to the f« 
was esplalna 
tbst attorne) 
gathered all 
Uon.

Dsn Johns( 
oago after di 
per reporter 
of the cate.

SQUINT

Yesterday's 
Dative of Urc 
tiie town by 
clgb for the J 

fe e  Giants 
. r irysp In tb 

^ fhey allpped

The n A ve i
a H to I triu: 

Jim Ilagby 
pitchers halU 
lied Box as U 
f  to 6.

Speere M* 
shutout to bii 
the Pirates fo 

Walter J< 
through the I 
Inich pulled 
placed the wl 
2 to 1 game.

Buder Bolted Steel Tanks
KI^BANE CA

Erected anywhere in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Stocks in Burkburnett and Iowa Park. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prompt Service.

M & V  TANK COMPANY

CLEVELAX 
Rllbane, feath 
day ann»unce« 
tliin as council 
aald to have t 
i-ratic excruth 

Johnny's po| 
land him In ol

No. 720 Seventh Street— Phono 1411 Wichita FaQs, Texaa

Mug
FAROO, h 

JTohnson, book 
pint of liquor 
pea-spapers an 
dent Wilson, 
he a bomb. H

Job
r a n g e r . '

city streets n* 
Oil and Coal C 
paid the hill. "  
V—city alderme

-^and the 
price of Meat . i w

Forty-eight hours after cattle are 
purchased by Sw ift &  Com pany they are 
hanging up as meat; w ith in  tw o  weeks 
the fresh m eat has been sold.

MAJ

Th is speed means m oney in the 
pocket of the one w h o  ra i^ s  the live stock 
and of the one w h o  eats the m eat It  
m eans a  rapid **tumover’* of capital and 
investm ent— m aking possible the trans
action o f daily business on a narrow er 
m argin of profit

Ali(
“HisBi

Speed permits Sw ift &  Com pany to do 
a successful businesa on a profit of a frac
tion of a cent per pound.

Such speed, w ith  its rapid turnover 
and sm aller profits w ou ld  be impossible 
w ithout the efficient organization and  
w ide scope of Sw ift &  Company, the results 
of fifry years' experience in handling m eat

The pict'ui 
eanitituenfs 
happiness, . 
heartaches a 

Al*> CHR) 
TO

Anik
“Mar

LeRoy S< 
Hovel of big 
York.

D o you believe .that governm ent intcr- 
femnee w ith  the complicated and efficient' 
m achinery of the packing industry can  
be of any benefit?. E xperience . w ith
government regulation of railroads and

sgfaitelephone and telegraph mights suggest 
an answer.

Swift & C o m p ly , tj. S.
5̂ w  - -! ^

rswift
KCUVU •sr

ss% m twvt It
UVe AMlMAi

'vaatRS

A - : ^  a
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W I C H I T A  D A I L Y .  T I M E S

UreST KWS MD Views OF m m S T  TO SFORT FAHS

Morton, (he kon of •  rtc.b man 
Youni; Morton (■ tni-ltncd to be wUtl. tlieatre

uled to a:>pe'ir tonight ut the 1‘taza famH and fortune for herieK. 
in "Tno

She l» I When Dolorei get nut of Jail, Fata
Moi ial I'lrate.*' (he a trlolliilei of real abilUg but herauaa ..nm  takes a har.i in her mt/.irm ena ....I . . . .  « »  ti.e .he h... .... eeitine her » . i_ , taaet a iiar.u 10 Deg aiuira and

have not abandoned I
PLAN FOR INJUNCTION,

’ NEW YORK, Au«. Colonel J  |
Ruppert and Huston, owirera of the , I;',, " .  
New York American d^aguo « lu*). • 
promised again to attend to the busl- siiiv\c|>urt ..
ness of getting an injunction agsln..it I wm-n...........
Ban Johnaon so Carl Jdaya can again '.inivrstun

riuti^r 
Houaton I >alUiN

TEXAS LIAOUK. 
Standing of tho Ttamt.

Dan Johnaon so Carl Jdaya can again 
go to work. The absence of applica
tion to the federal courts yesterday, it 
was eiplalnsd, was due to the fact 
that attorneys for the club had not 
gathered all the nedesaary Informs- 
tion.

Dan Johnson lias gone.back to Chi
cago after declining to meet newspa
per reporter for further discuasluii 
of the case.

1 ......... ;

Wgti Loat ret.... :t H .600
. SI U .fiU
4 to r. .&7I
4 IS IS .BOAIS 17 .4IS
. i :> 10 .441

M 20 .412
. 11 24 .410

VMtorday*i ftooulto.
Ft. Worth --I, dalvmion l-l. 
H*-auinont 4*1. Pjillaa 1 -2.Khii Aiitontfh 6. VVarfi 4. 
Shreveport 2. Hniintoii 1.

Whtr« They Play Today.
Kfirt Worth at (ialvraioti. 
iHiliHa ul Jit'auTiiont. 
Shrevepori at Mou«ton. , 
Wuoo ul 8un Aiiluniu.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

SQUllifT AT THE SCORE. ii riuih 
) !•'

Standing of tho Taamo.
XVon l.oat pet.

 ̂ hiouKo . ...a................  S7 .611
<*i«*vi‘iuiiU ................ sii 41

Yosterdsy’e Hero—Jimmy Itlng, a .n..w"  York’ V.‘. t . *  to
native of Urooklyn. Jim got hack ut ltd. ixmia ..................... t:< ti .t>4t
tlie town by trimming Ite baseball-t lies'"') ......................... *- *'* .4*1
chib for the Rods, 7 to 2. '  ...................  H  c? i l l

fa e  Glante found nothing et which ^  ‘ ‘ ..................  ** ** ” **
I jtt^ip in their visit to the Caidinnls. I 

They slipped further by loting, 2 to i
' -i.The Rnres cracked the Cubs with ' 

n K to 1 triumph.
Jim Uagby was chosen and other '

I ANITA STEWART CQMINO ' .
IN ROLC OP “ MARY R tO AN"

How "Dig Buslnees'* relates and 
spenda its swollen pruflta on the mid- 
Light pleaaurea of liroadway la vivid
ly shown. In "Mary Hegan,” the First 
.National feature which la to he seeh 
at the Majeatlc Thursday.

When the capitaliat and his ton, 
and their friseda so relax and ao be
gin to squander the money which has 
come without exertion there creep In 
trum the underworld creatures hide
out of soul, but with the brains of 
diplomats who begin cunningly to 
plot the reaping of a disboneal ban 
veat.

Such Is tho stage -upon which is 
set "Mary-Regan," Anita DIrwnrt's 
iieweet picture. MIse Stewart has Uie 
part of a girl whose mother was a 
society woman, and whosn father la 
serving a penitentiary sentence fur 
theft. Bhe has determined that she 
kball live a lawful life to repay her 
tatber'a debt to society.. l>nwllllng 
to force a husband to thare the atlg- 

»ma of her father’s neme, she has re
fused to m irry a young detective.

Peter Lovemitn an attorney. Is the 
head o f one of the gaugs which, 
dressed in evening clotbea, and sur
rounded bv splendor, prey upon tho 
wealthy. He sees in Mary an Ideal', 
tool. She Is jroung. beautiful, edu- i 
cated and refined

Ixiveniun induces young Morton's latest World I'lcutre and one of the she bus no mi>ans of getting her tal-1 . .  ... ..
father to send him away to the moun- lewt pniducilons In which .Mine Ki- enw before the public sho ha* a V "' end falls In love with the
tains under the care of Uritdley. an vidge has jret been seen. "The S«k-IbI mighty tough time getting started. By mm of ihe wonian whose bracelet R
agfiil of Ixtveman. Imvcman take* Plriito," Is a gripping, lolpr^v^tiiig cn- u sirangu (rain of clr> umslan.-«s she 'vss -be had fuii^ii. imagine a sitna-
care that the resort to which young lorUilnlng sto iy-tlie  sort of a ptciurejls arrestml for the (heft of a valuable lion like this! Mow does It come ont?

■Morton le rent is that at which Mary talk atmnt Wnk after'you’ve s.-en hi
Regan Is spinding a holiday. They — Rnclal I’lmte" tells Ihe story a newspaper advertising the rsci tnal viiean ipiestlons are intwreatlnglr a

n noclai 
Pic

di Holores l-'erna>u|cx. a lirllllaiil. b*-au ,i>lie hmi found the bracelet, cannot l-e entertainingly answered In "Tho fcoc 
h r.«iV  Inrf" tiful yoiing 8ojth American girl wholfound, so the Judge tends her to Jaii I’lrate," the striking new World-F

acelet which the had found in th« What hap|H-iis to liolores, to the man 
street. The note ah* had written to. she loves and to Ihe man's mother* 

tells Ihe story s newspaper advertising the ftci that ilo'se irucstlons are Intwreatlnglr and

Vtttsrday’t Rstullt.
7; t Irvf lumj i .  ’’

I>ftrolt 2. WaMhliiRton 1.
Hr. |«ou1m‘ NVw York. w «t irrout)dii. 
Chlciitfvi'hlUulilphLi. Wft gruumlt.

pitchera hailed with acclaim by the I 
Re • ■

Where They PIsy Tsdsy.
|>^troU ut \Vnf*hirurloii.

ut I'hlUdi-lithlA.
Hr. Jeuula Rt N( w York. 
t'lrvrUnd at Hoirnn. *

ted Aox A« tUey battered the Indluns.
7 to C. 1

Speers Meadows added another
ahulout to bla collection by defeating i 
the Pirates for the Phillies, 2 to ii.

Walter Johnson lost another;
through tho Senators when Val Plc-
inlch pulled off a iiasacd ball that ''bicimuiil ...... . <>;
placed the winning Detroit run In a (-oiJrJo «g
8 to 1 game, Mtrooklyn ................ 44

---- I I t'liisliiirg  f . i . . . .  4S
KI^SANE CANDIDATE Phila.I.l|.hU ................. »l

attachment for him, treking to aavo 
him from the reckloea pace at which 
he has been going. W'hen he be-1 
comes tnfaiuated with her she agrees I 
to wed him, and they contract a I 
secret nlkri'luge. At a seashore hotel 
the elder Morton cornea u^n them I 
within a few hours after tne|r roar-' 
riage, and, because Mary has agreed 
not to tell of tlic ir. felntlun, the 1 
father forcer them apart |

From this time foitb the Rory re 
■olvee Itself Into Mary’s attempts to 1 
keep her young husband out of the 
hands of l.uvcmuii and his crowd. ! 
who are trying to get bis money, ami ' 
still to keep secret her marriage to . 
Jack isrvt nmu coiisinntly threatens 
her, l)iit her good frb-iid. t'Ufford, the 
detective, always lias an eye to her 
safety.

At last, however, Ihe I.ovsnian crew 
get Mary and Jack together in n I 
private room at a btg Broadway rah- , 
aret when- they arc ready to make ' 
way with tho girl and clean up the . 
last of the young man's money, when ; 
the detective pluya bis master card.

JUNE ELVIDGE TONIGHT >
AT THE PLAZA AIRDOME

He decides to use !
bar in throwing bla net over Jack moiitely isipular scieeu star, la ached

June KIvidge, the famoua and Im- 
iia

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of the Ttamt.

4'lub— Wmi t.iist
;s 
Its 
4t 
4’.

IVI.

P laza airdome
TONIGHT

FOR CITY POSITION . Ht. JdOUls

►in CLR\’ELAND, O.. Aug. 8 —Johnny ' 
Rilbane. featherweight champion, to- I 
flay announced hit candidacy for elec- I 
tIon as councilman here. Kllbaun was 
said to have the support of the dcm> 1 
cratic executive committee.

Johnny's popularity was expected to i 
land him In office.

Ytstsrday's RssuKs.
t'lnrlnnsll T. Itruoklyn t. 
Ittjslim 3, I'hlcago t 
I 'hlU.I. l|iHa r. ritlsliarg A 
81. l.ouis a. .Nt-w- York T.

! •

Mutt Hava Eten.
FARGO, N. !»., Aug. i'.—DavU 

Johnaon, bookkeeper, wrapped a half ' 
pint of liquor In ' '

Wbsrt They Flay Today.
rhi1n.lcl|ihlH St l-ittslniig. 
liriM.klyo at c'lnclnnall.
lliMliin St t'hli-.vgo.
New York at Ht. Ixtula.

Murtnurs "a Milllen.'*
KANSAS CITY, MO.. Aug. In a 

hotel f iw ii ond , Hying half hour visit last night W al-! 
rewtpapers and addressed it l.i Pre.-i- 1 lace Held, "the hanili^me," conrirniud 
dent Wilson. Police though’. It might j an ailmirers stgteir.ent Hiat he signed I 
be a bomb. He was adjudge i insane, 'with a production ■comoany for a| 

— ------------------- 'year, "llow  iiincb," ho murmured, "a

RAKGER, TK.X, Ang. 8—When ----------------------  |
elty Btreeta needed paving the Texts I Fine Klherta Peaches 7l>c per 
Oil and Coal Company did Ihe Job and il.usbel: other varieties 2or per bush- 
paid the hill. "Hoo rav tor the trusts,’’ rel. .-At Rigby's Orchard, two miles

id.

Gardner’s Ragtime Review
IN  ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM 

‘Th^ Show wUh Ia)1« of Pep”

MITCHELL LEWIS 
“NINE TENT® OF THE LAW”

G-reel Triangle Featurfe 
Orchestra Music

ADULTS SSd* 

Balcony

rhestra Music W

CHILDREN 2 :> ^  
y Reserved /

(—elty aldermen voted. north of Thornherry gin. 71-tfe

u n iiy in

W liepe Xo Go

I9W

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
ATTORNEYS ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HOFF 
-V Atiernty-*l--La««

Prompt tttrn'IoD In all cbll hstlasM 
Nulary I'nMIr In littl.-i- 

____ Offt^ lj^ r First .Nsil. r.sDk
CARRIOAN, BRITAIN A MORGAN

Lawysrs |
Roes IS  Rlrst .Nsll.insl Bank PalMIng.

Ea r l  s h e l iu 'n
‘ Lawyer

(.m ris l 4'ItII Slid I'rlinli.al I’ rscti.-s 
<14 I mill. »<tr>.-l. U l. Iiiia r « l - ; T.-»s«

M A JE ST IC  E M P R E S S
/cKinjr

TODAY

Alice Brady
—IN— '

“His Bridal Night”

TODAY

BULLINGTON, BOONE. HUMPHREY A 
HOFFMAN

Rioais an  1I-1X14 K emp A
T. B. GREENWOOD 

Atlernay-st-Ltw
Omce » »  K. A K. llldg '  Phnoe ;g>l
John 4J. K»y J W. Akin

KAY, AKIN A WELDON

FLETCHER a. JUNES 
District Attsrnry

Pli-ne Jl4 _  _U  | lilia l-»n ., T r is *
c 6 6 k ~ a  s p e n c e r

Lawyers
______n»«ia a  _  Ilins^Rldg.

H. R, CLARK “  ■
A ltsm sy-st-Lsw

1___ MS I^ O k to  Avr '
W. “b . CHAUNCEY ■ ' I

-  Lawyer I
H y. Wsidon I y^ .iv'-ad A- K<-ll liljg Pkens 1434

W, H. w a U d 
L iw / trA lterneyt-at-Law  

Office 4ia First bstlossl Hank DolMlog •n3_Kevenll. Kt

! Ever hear that rolIicKinir song 
I our grandfathers used to sing, 
. about an innocent chap and all 
the trouble hi.a double got him 

_  , . . , , , 1  into with misdeeds that were at-
T h .ro ld ..ln .

happiness, jealousy, intrigue,, 
heartaches and revenge.

A l* ) CHRISTIE COMEDY.
TOMORROW

Anita Stewart

f*bi>B«i XT
WlftKtp MORAOW. WCKKt A 

FRANCIS 
Attorn#yt-at* Law 

513 Feral XatUmal tiank nutldlag

PHYSICIANS AND SUhOEONS.
OR. R. E.'

— IN —

“Mary Regan”

GeorgeWdsh
PN 'H IS  NEWTIME COMEDY

“Putting One Over”
LeRoy Scott’s sensational' a  w i l l i a m  f o x  p r o d u c t io n . 

Hovel of big pleasure' in New It is to laugh. It is to thrill. 
York. I Then more laugh and more thrill

1 TH E  V N lV £ R $ A is  C A B

' The Ford,Cou'pe,' with its permanent top, 
big sliding windows, genet ous seating ca- 
jMicity,'< splendid upholstering, is surely 
the ideal, as well as the most practical 
and profithble, motor car for traveling v 
iNilesmen, pnysicians, stockmen, etc. It 

'  means quick transportation without fa- - 
tigue. It means comfortable transporta
tion regardless of weather conditions.’ It 

'' means good, long service at the minimum 
of expense. Wise to gTve us your order 
now.]. Price f.,o. b. Detroit, $650.

’  '  H O T t H t  S U P P L t  c b ^
SVTHQSUISD SOSD DSSLtSS

L i' - i  ' ' FkOBB io n
' pOtMT MlaBa‘4T|. sad Itith 8U WlMta IWIs
r  ' eARO MdTOR CO.
; A*iM otlaaA PorO D ta is n .  B ib in i i^  T bxba

-■ S
LINA MOTOR CO. C 

iatlMirtisI n>rA OBslorB, Kleetn. Tm «
tJ-

K. F, Arnold
ARNO LD  A B LA N K E N tH IP  

Atternsys-*t-La«*
Knout 4 tad 5. U ird  Kldg. PLuto 472

.. HILBURN
• •>•.>• ......uioB - _  Throat
— . T  TT" E'r't .Vait.ntl Ktuk BldgJ M UlankoDsl.lp ,_______  I'linni. I;i7

P. A. M ARTIN
(Fonattly J-iOgr JOlb District) 

Lawytr
n  Knap A Kril BalldlDg 

PvtctUrt Id All Court*

1144. I. II H.tILt.t
KuHr 4. Word llutldllig Offtro Flo.n.* *.**(-»̂__ Kr.tdru. (* I'hooa 43*

T. F. HUNTER 
Attarnay-at-Law

Salt# S04-AW Elrat Natl. Utok Butldlug 
I’ hote 421 ___________

R ALPH  P. MATHIB 
Law ytr

Buoit MiL nrst NaUoaal Dank Bldg.
i'boaa 7114 _____

BEAL ESTATE AND OIL LEASES
J. R. JORDAN A'CO^

Raal Eatata and Oil Laaada
Uonm I.' Old 1- It III ig_______ l̂-koBS *227

I ARCHITECTS — CIVIL ENGINEERS
iANGUINETr*TAATS A^PAfS,----

__.. Arehitacu
« !  K A K Ill.lg,. wirklla Falla. Taxat

W . C. FITZGERALD 
Atternay-at-Law

Offlc* SU4-WM rutt Natl Bank Bldg. 
I'hona 117 Noury In Offtca

RALPH T . LAMPE 
Architact 

Tsnporary I..HaiiwB, 700 Scot* Avn
________I'boho lOM

• »M ‘ L A M E TC ALgf
Civil Eng.naart and Burvayam 

Rooms 4 .uid \  over National Hank of 
I ( ontravr.-s fifnra pbmia 7usi; Rt*. tJT'j

E. W. Nlrbolson C. B. I alder
NICHOLSON A FELDER 

Attarnaya-at-Law
Offlcpd *10 First Ktilcnsl Hank Bldg.

GAbPER a '  MADBON'
_____ Civil Ene.netra and Survayt
822 Sc'.tt Ave.. i*flK-a ,Na. 7 I'boaa 14E2 
__________Wl.-lilia fallA Texaa i

B. B. HENDRICKS 
Lawyar

(Ea-Aatlttant Aitorn«y Oanaml) 
IfrCInrkaa Bldg., eorner iiblo A Savaatb 

WicMia FallA Texna___________
ZEB V. N IXON 

Lawyar
701 Ohio Avtnua. next door td Amaricao 

National Rank __________
KRNCBT O. THORNTON 

Attornay-at-Law
Ml Kamf A Kell BMir. Phona W t.

V. o. nwANSbN ~ '
Lawyar

Oeneval PraeUca 71S Paveath Street

I-As K IN k a  kOHEKTB
 ̂ Kngimrer* \

“ ■rr#y»—CouRiriit Valogtloa - *
.J4 SeTeoih at. ____ .Phtne TTkU; Ke*. M70

Lbdj and kubdlvlTli.n l^rvVia
*■ FERN ALO

® JMra i.  8 Mineral Kurreyor—Arlioan 
nl4 1 7 f ihio Avenoe. I'boaa 1420

I  Jo n e s  a  k o e n e k e  '
civil Enginatra and gurvtyart 

700 Lamar Htreet PbMa '
_________ Wlfbln Falla. Texas I

W ld H lT A  e ^ in e e r in g  t o . ------
Survaylng, Mapping, o il Lataaa, Raaltv,

hJU Hmtt Awnoa '
p o Cm 87. wiebita la lln  Texaa

BERT 'AINd~ 
Lawyar - 

320 rirat ftatl. Bank llldg.
E T w r u i^ r

Pbona 7 
B. Jl  Gipson

jAP IE R  a  GIPSON 
Attarnaya-at-Law ' 

Proftird in nlaie and Fedeinl Conrt
Offlcd t FIrat NatL Bank Bldg.

rb0D« 2521 _______
A. C. SCURLOt^k
, Attarnsy.at.Law -  .

204 rirat Nntlonpl Bank BniMiig

I'rumolera’ Mapa a HpecUlty 
_  C B. HAYWOOD 

•a. . tTvaosliBnniaii
■ 21.A Oblo A re , Lratalra. PkSM 2S14 
___________ Wichita FallA Texta

P. B. CAM PBELL
___ Civil Enolnaar and Survayer .
730 StTtnUx-Slrret I ’ boan 1066

wiehlla Falla, Texaa

j o h IT T .  a o a M I
ipkwykf ______ ____

Daatmaat Court Hon*a _  Phona 1642 A b b lT O R S
Wlchiu Falla. Taxaa

tioorgd T. PuttyW. T. dorlton Baoka bpanii'and'Cloaad
CpWILTON a  FUTTt  lcr#kM4 Atdlt4’il Tkog# aco
P ^ rtle i'ir ’AU OPBrta . _ =oi_Ulne.. H'og wiehli.

tlMB l a  Ward Bids. TIO j . .  •• .
-------- ^  IW lllia  e U f t lT T ------------- " • " “ ‘ •V.u!!ne*a*[''c>.t«I Block

WBBT TE X A B 'E N arN E E R IN G  CO. | 
CIvU Englnaara. I

Land. Irrigation, Road. Kridgp Bnlldlng! 
and ripo Lino Riiglneerlng. Survaylng I 
and Mopping. ToTS 71 h 8L__Phona 115f

sTHir^AucbUNfXTSTe
R .'L . A O A M t

Attprnay.at.Law 
706 Ohin Aetana 

OrruBd Floor,Hlntg.BalMlog
--------jT is r ip fR T T K —

Suita Na  1, Fribarg 
WlrbtU >1

Lawfdr
Bldg. PtMBa 261
alia, Taxat

Bdimord Mahln ~b70.' b'kwi
MARTIN A O’NEAL

flW
A Kell Bldg.

Attpm aya-at.Law 
.QfOed Roam 2iM K<

j . i t r e t f i
Lawyew—Netary Publlo 

Roma K Nattla Stock Excb'aago 
Phoaa 2S63

Eon M. ~Lrmuai tt. Doty
BARBRR A.^OOirY,

(Ion and OiLMIning LaianMra 
■‘a. Text

Cerparatl 
Snlla 17. Ulaaa Hldg .

'U-jfleblta Falla, 
WALTER NSLtibN ’ 

Attsmayal-Law
OfflM N s  PIraC National Dank Batldlng 

PfeMd 14I6
77 'i t .  L. FULTI^N

L aw yer. - ' i
30B-2H ,‘xemp A Kelt Itldg. _PI>obejim 

B. H. KDliLBItArX

______Fxihange Fljnee fifd
LANGSTON, bH APARO. CROUCH 

A H ILL
Audita, Syatema. Taa SpaclalltU

611 Sev»i >h htroc't ___ _______ Phona 28
W T u T Ilow yd  Acooantantd W. R. Woriay I 

HOW ARD A  W O RLEY I
■aM rt Aceauntants.

Booth 47. 716 S'Tenth Strati ’ .
I- WIrhIta Fnlki. Trxaa._____  ■
I • ■ ABSTRACTORS 1
O U A R A N V Ie  ABSTRACT A N 6 '’’T i r t L l l , 

COMPANY
Wi F. Turner, Manaflar J

702 Deeailh Slrrct Office Phens 7611
1 Foariltonse Phone I ’.'Sl '

Q EO LO Q ISti”^  i
_  • U. V. UI4ITK . - (

rrlroleoai l.indnxlsl I ' '
’ Room Texas Kx.-hatlg.--t.l.lg- 7̂ 1/ 26̂  | 

* WIBBY. WVATl A BRAY 
' Palroltum OMlegltta ' '
I Office tia- Oblo Aye., __ |4ca- ~Phoa« ^WOl (j

"  OSTEOPATHY ;
4 il.  A. O. tC M AllFB

m m f

L A
T > / i P  d r i n h  i h a t  s a t j ' h e j '

LI\ ,

It Makes the Lunch 
Taste Better—

X ‘ ^  .
'  Whether it’s just a light mid-day or mid-afternoon lunch 

or an elaborate mea). La Perla will add to its enjoyment.

• Ii Hbi the old limp anap, tpBrkle and flavor—It it cool- * 

ing, refreihing and invigorating. That’s why it really
iB i i i f ie t .

Sold everywhere in W tlea  or on 
itraughl." Have 1 caoe aent home

.Memo Induitriei,
M.d« .m4 ,A.iil.d hr

I
Sea Antonie, Taaaa.

McAFEE A WITHERSPOON 
Wbolraalc IHsirlbutoro 

I’ boiK-a 3Jj #r 23st

[e o il-2  8th at.  ̂■ _lat j l ^ K A  K. Bldg 1
Phv

Oateepathle Phyi.alan 
4j7 Kemp A KRI I

V
BMg

Office 004; ReSideBcs -264S

NATIONAL
BANK

COMMERCE
WICHITA FALLS. 

TEXAS
i

C .W .R E ID , 'F r *  sldAnt
C.E.BASHAM, ActivaVicB Pr«A. 
F.C.BARRON, Activs Vic* Pr##.' 
W .M .FRANK, ‘'C * * h l* r
H.D.HEMPHILL, A s s t .C * *h l* r  
L.E.MOONEY, A *8 t .C a *h l* r
H .S .D A V IS . A u d ito r

Hi'i

IHE CONSTANT 
AIM

1

of the National Bank of 
Commerce is to extend 
to all its customers the 
most helpful service to 
aid them in the develop
ment and expansion of 
their business interests 
a n d to afford t h e m  
e v e r y  accommodation 
consistent with sound 
banking: practice.

It is particularly suc
cessful in its service to 
m^n eneapfed in the O IL 
INDUSTRY because o f 
its officers’ -familiarity 
with this business. It 
solicits additional aej 
counts in the knowledge 
that its service satisfies.

Our facilities, equip
ment, organization and 
resources are all that 
you can desire. Come in 
and tklk with our o ffi- 
c e r s  concern ing^u r 
ability to be o f real, 

.practical assistance to 
you.

. t - -  * .  ■'v ; '  ■

...I
■V.

O u r - F u t u r #  H o m e , ,v

J-
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Wheat Guarantee Continues
and the-Qrmn Market Reacts

December |L4li to ll.&I:.

^  CHICAGO. Aur. 6.—An tM Ulv ♦
*  Uneuui upward Jumn of 4 1-2 ^
*  cent* to t  1-2 cenU a imibel wee 4  
0  tlie reaponse ot the corn market 4  
0  today to the anoouni-ement that ♦
*  the Koveriiment would maintain ^  
0 the Kuaranteed $2.26 price ot ^  
0  wheat. The blKteat rlae of the ♦

corn market waa In the principal 0  
0  trndlnK ilellvr'-y, December which 0  
0 aoared at once to $1.62. 0

tVirdnoaa to buy waa aa erident to
rnday at the uverwhelralng ruah to aell. 

Holdera and rperulatora bad dona the 
eelllng yeaterday on the eipectatlon 
that the government would decide to 
pocket a huge loss and would at once 
cut wheat prices to consumera aa 
much as 6Uc a bushel. When this Idea 
was shown to be baaeless, the market 
conditions were squarely rerersed, 
and for the time being little or no at
tention was paid to notice that flour 
would be sold at a erductlon' of $1 a 
barrel.

New soaring of prices extended to 
other commodities than corn. Oats 
quickly shot skyward 2c to 614c, lard 
66c a hundredweight and pork $1.60 
a barrel.

Spsctators Whipsawed.
lien ■ ■One or the most salient features of 

the excited trading waa that specta
tors found tbemselres whipsawed to 
an extent not often'equalled. A ma
jority yesterday were on the selling 
side, trying to anticipate the action of 
the government. Guessing by the
crowd, however, was on the wronjf
side and today the lightning-like 
yance left no chance to get out of 
the predicament without paying a tre
mendous penalty.

Ho large were the buying operations 
In the pits on ‘change today that Indi
vidual trades no matter on what a 
scale counted for little. Offerings 
were limited and came only from the 
comparative few who were fortunate 
tnough to be In a position to collect 
profits.

Freakish Development.
One of the freakish developments 

waa that dealers for the most part 
regarded the rut of $1 In flour prices 
WJ bullish instead of bearish. For the 
moment the view was generally ac
cepted that such a small cut where a 
much larger one had been looked for 
would tend to lift the market for all 
commodities rather than to ralteve the 
situation.

Long after the usual period when a 
reaction from an excited advance 
might be looked for, the market today 
kept strongly pointed toward the 
senlth. Prices swung backward at 
times but in the main the big initial 
bulge was upheld.

One of the reasons for the con
tinued strength of the market In the 
face of the M cut In flour prices was 
that It had been figured by traders 
here yesterday that flour would be 
reduced $2 a barrel. A widespread Im- 
presalon had prevailed that the govs 

■ • • lifer•mment price of wheat to Imllfers 
■would be made $1.76 Instead of $2.26
end that this - approximetsly meant 
flour would be cheaper to the public 
by *3 a 1 a-rel

The advancing tendency o f the 
marl et had not been tamed to any Im 
portant degree - hen the day ended 

. J;ast prices wcfs strong at almost th* 
top level reached Tc to >c up tor
com. with December quoted at $1.51 
to $1 M U The net advance In pork
was $1 $0 a barrel.

WAYNE 80MMERVILLE 18
HOME FROM OVER8EA8

Attorney Wayne Bomroervllle t 
borne after bis service In France. Mr.
Homroervllle waa one of 260 American 
soldiers who were sent by the united
States government to the University 
Of Clermont at Kerand, France, after
the signing of the armistice. He spent 
fniir moninw at the University In a
coarse In French law and phllospohjr.
the American government paying 
•zpenses.

Mr. Hommervllle waa a member of 
the medical detachment of the 142nd 
rcftment of the Thirty-Sixth Division.

After a visit with his mother In MIs- 
soorl. he expects to return to Wichita 
ra ts  to resume the practice of law.

OROUF OF IOL8HEVIK
ATTEMPT A RIOT 

TRIE8T, Tuesday, Aug. S.- -̂A group 
o f Bolshevik appeared- on the streets 
here today ann attempted to start 
slots. The disturbers however, were
dispersed by the police vrith the ae- 
sleianre of the population. As ths re-
salt of the demonstrstlon 700 arresta 
were made.

M IC I ERUR TRACK
BY WICHITA VALLEY

Constmctlon of a spar track s mile 
loag will be started soon by the Wich
ita valley railway to relieve the grain 
sltnatlon. This track will be In the 
vtclnlty of the elevator belongliif to 
the Wichita Mill A Elevator Co.

Made To 
Measure
Th* Sawyer Shirt Co. 

o f Aurora, 111., 'hao been 
making nhirts to- meaaure 
since 1884. Their prices 
are from |3.00 Percales to 
116.00 for the pure Silks.'

I  cBn make deliveries in 
five weeks from date of the 
irder. Have me bring my 
tample book toVour home 
or place of business and 
look over the patterns.  ̂ l

Good Taiioring, toow

Walter L. Prewett

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
New York Stocks, Gnin and Provisionfi, Cotton and Livestock.

COnON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Thera was 

s renewal of yesterday's covsrlng 
movement In the cotton market today. 
Cables wars lower than dua and trad
ers found no improvement In the 
news regarding general conditions 
while the weather map was considered 
favorable. Offerings were much light
er than recently, however, and aftar 
opening uteady at a decline ot six to 
23 points the market bocame active 
and firm on Idverpool buying an In
creased demand for domdatlc trade 
sources end covering by shorts. Oc
tober sold up to 31.66 and January to 
31.62. or about 23 to 34 points above 
laet night's closing.

The market met more eelllng around 
the S2c level and fluctuatlona later 
In the morning were very Irregular. 
Reports that leaders of the railroad 
men’s unions did not contemplate call
ing a general strike were considered 
encouraging, but the weakness In 
fc reign exchange and the favorable 
weekly report of the weather bureau 
wee against the market and after 
selling at 31.9$ during the middle ot 
the morning October broke to 31.60 
around midday.

While the advance to kl.lO for Oc
tober and 33.16 tor January, or about 
60 to 66 points from last night's clos
ing waa not fully maintained, the 
market made a generally steady 
showing In the early afternoon with 
trading quiet.

The cotton ‘market closed very 
steady.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. $,—Cotton spot 

in fair demand; prices week. Good 
middling 20.30; fully middling 19.80; 
middling 16.20; low middling 17.46; 
good ordinary 16.80; ordinary 16.37.

Sales 4,000 bales. Including 3,600 
American.

Receipts 33,000 bales. Including 11,- 
600 American.

Futures closed unsettled September 
16.33; October 19.63; January 19.83; 
March 16 67; May 19.87.

New Orlsana Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6.—Poor ca- 

itTnhies and favorable weather In the belt 
sent prices of cotton 13 to 66 points 
lower around the opening today but 
a good demand met the break and a
quick recovery followed. At the end 
o f l l

to $1.82 and
Alter a lull hour the saarksi wps 
stiu near the top of the range which 
had been i-stahllitiiad In the uret min
ute ot business. ,

Oats-rose with cord'.N After opening 
2c to 614 c Uigber, Inctthllng bepten.i: 
her .73 lo .73, the nUrkM-contmueU 
to display etre,agth>4hougb not to the 
same relative degree ai gorn.

Pruvisious were sharply higher in 
sympathy with grain. Damand, bow-! 
over, was of only a scattering ebarau-1 
ter. . .

Numerous attempts which were 
made to depress the market proved I 
unavailing. The close was strong | 
near the tup figures of the day, 7c to 
9c net higher, with September $1.81Vs 
to $1.82 uud December $1.51 to  $1.51 Vk- 

Foreign buying ot lard was a bull
ish .^ 'to r, hut uiferlngs of all kinds 
ot provisions Increased on the ad-1 
vance, and brought about something! 
of a reaction, which, howeyer, failed 
to last.

OPEN h ig h  l o w  c l o s e
CORN—

1.81V4

LIVESTOCK.
Fort Worth Livestock.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6.—Cattle: ra- 
relpti 5,000; steady. Baeves $8,500 
13.25; Btockere $7.0069.25; cows $6.00 
6 »0 0 ; bcifors $6.006' 10.60; bulla lO.JO 
68.00; calves $5.00013.00.

Hogs: receipts 2,760; $1.50 lower- 
Heavy $21.506 21.75; medium $21,250 
21.50; ll^ht $21 00 6  21,50; mixes) 
$19.506 21.00; common $18.50018.301 
pigs $10 00 #21.00.

Sheep; receipts 750; steady. Lambs 
$13 50^16.50; yearlings $10.50 0  13-00; 
wethers $8.5061000; ewes $7,606 
900; culls $6.0008.00; «oats $4,500 
7.50. ________

NEW YORK STOCKS.
n e w  YORK. Aug. 6.—Further re- 

ndiicoveries from Monday's extreme de 
preeiion were mada by leading stocks 
at the opening ot today's stock mar
ket. Ralls and shippings were tbo 
exception, bowerer, averaging Initial 
losses ot a point. Steels, equipments, 
coppers, motors, oils and tobaccos 
scored gains extending from one to
13 points. Brooklyn transit was only 
modelleretely affected by the strike, eas
ing a fraction. Stronger tendencies 
ruW ‘ ........................isd before the end ot the first half 
hour on ths better tons of rails.

Activity abated at noon, but further 
gains were the rule. Speculative ta- 
vorltlei favored tbs extended advance, 
supplemented by United States steel, 
Baldwin locomotive, American Inter
national, American imeltlng. Ameri
can Linseed, Cotton oil. Industrial al
cohol, New York dock and various 
motor epecLltiea

Highest prices of the aeason were 
made in the last hour, the drop in 
call money to 214 Per cent contribut
ing to the further Improvement The 
closing was strong.

Sept.
Dec...........

OATS— 
Sept. , , , . ,
Dec...........

PORK—
Sept..........

LARD—
Sept..........
Oct...........

RIBS— 
S e p A .......

1.79 1 82 1.77
1.48 1.52 1-46̂ 4

.72 .731* .70^

.74 .77 .73H

46.60 45.00

31.50 31.65 31.20
1 31.40 30.90

.7214

.7614

46.40

31.40
31.25

36,60 26.00 26.30

Kansas City Cash Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6.—Cash 

wheat, steady to 4c higher. No. 1 
hard $2.2062.22; No. 2 $2.1662 19; 
No. 1 red 12.1814; No 2 $2.1662.17. I 

Corn: 2r to 314c higher. No. 2| 
mixed $1.856136; No. 2 white $2.01 
62.02; No. 2 yellow $1.9461 9.1. I 

Oats; Irregular; No. 2 white .72; 
No. 2 mixed .716'~1^; No. 2 red - 
.7W72. i

Rye; $1 4861.52.

Kansas City LIvestoek.
KANSAS C lTYl Aug. 6 (Bureau of 

Markets.)—Hogs: 9,000; slow, 25c to 
40c lower. > Bulk $20.75631.60; heav
ies $21,506)31-80; mediums $21,166 
21.75; lighti $21.00621.75; pigs $U.0O 
620.50. '

Cattle; 6,000 ; 600 calves; steady to 
25c higher. Choice heavy steers 
$16 85618.00; medium $13.60616.66; 
common $1L506 13 25; choice light 
$14.35617.65; ' common $9.00614.10; 
butcher heifers $6.40614.15; cows 
$6.15612.40; canners $5.1564.10; 
calvei $13.76614.75; feeders $9,606 
13.25; Stockers $6.50611 00.

Sheep; receipts 7,000; generally 
steady. Lambs $11.0061400; culls 
and common $8.0')6ll.75; yearling 
wethers $9.00611.25; ewes $5,256 
9.26; ewes, culls. $3.00 6  5.00; breeding 
ewes $9.506 15.00; feeder Iambs $12.75 
614 50. ________________

W B D ir a s D A T .  A U Q ia n r  c  m t

■ ..... ' ' ' '

y o u n g  C o u n t y  
O tl l - .e a s e s

I^ie eyes o f -all oil men are now on Younf County, linM 
ths Texas Company Arnold well la shown to b« a producer. 
1 have about 720 acres o f land for lease inf this county, some 
of it very near drilling wells. ■ Can give commercial leases 
and lease in small tracts'or larger to suit purchasers. I f  
terested see or write me. P. A . M ARTIN  ’ - 

SIS Kemp ft Kell Building. P. O. Box 1022.

NOTI CE TO OI L  MEN
The Texas Film Mfg. Co. are putUng .Bnrkburnett and Raagor 

Oil Flelde Jn moving pictures. Thousand-foot rael, $$00. Suit case 
projector, $176. Your company featured and titled In the iweL 

Picture standard sise film; run In any movie picture house.
1S12 1-2 COMMERCE ST. DALLAB, TEXAS

_____ Long Distanee Rhone, Main S7SS

Wire lift—Prompt Service

RUSH CONSTRUCTION
‘ OF DOUBLE TRACK

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Butter: lower: 

cii amery .466.52.
Cgg.s; receipts 11,467 cases; un

changed.
Poultry; alive: higher; eprings .32 

f«.34; fowls 31.

Conetructlon of a double track and 
vtdings at Iowa Park la now being 
pushed by the Denver railway In order 
to relieve the present freight tie-up. 
They now have a force ot 75 men at 
’vork on this new construction work 
and it Is hoped that better service wilt 
soon lie given to the oil men In that 
district.

Bargains; We mean bargains now; 
not last year, or even 60 days ago. We 
ran roll them. Please phone us your 
listing. Stehllk A Baber, phone $331,

Cloting prices on Liberty bonds to
day were 3H ’s 99.78; first 4 s 94.08;
second 4's 93.20; tirat 4\4's 94.50; sec
ond 414'e 93.46; third 414's 95.08;
fourth 4>4's 63.60; Victory 3$4't 99.80; 
Victory 4 84’i  $9.$$.

he flrat halt hour of business 
prices were 10 to 31 points above yes
terday's finale. Much of the buying 
came from realising shorts.

Lest businets wee done after the 
noon hour and the market turned 
quiet but steady. At 1:00 o'clock 
prices were at net advances ot 24 to 
SO points.

In (be fare of fairly favorable week

GRAIN MARKET.

It  crop rvports and further breaks In 
the market for foreign exchange. 
Tires continued to do better on fresh 
uylng for long account and realising 

of profits by shorts. Toward noon the 
trading months were 45 to 55 points 
ab.vve yerterd.-y’s close.

The cotton market closed verv 
steady at a net advance ot 52 to 71 
points.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Tremendou.i 
rebounds in all grain and provision 
markets took place today from the ex
traordinary downturns which have 
been the rn!e ot late. The sole cause 
of the new advance was Ue govern- 
ment's decision annoMcrd from 
Washington that wheat f lfe ts  would 
be kept Intact on the guaranteed bests 
ot $2.26 a bushel.

Rushes to buy corn swept the mer 
ket (or that cereal upward in the 
liveliest possible fashion, and later 
prevented sny material recession 
This was not deemed surprising in 
vlevrnf the fact that corn in the last 
week had suffered a decline o f 32c 
Opening prices today ranged from 
214c to 9^c up With September $1.7'9

The Smart Shop

J. M. HUBBARD F. €. JOHNSON

HUBBARD & JOHNSON
Leases, Royalties, Farms, Ranches and Newcastle

■ ^

Property— We know thefield, having been here for the 
past 10 years. See us before buying in this section.

' Reference: First State or National Bank, Newcastle, 
Texas.

717 Seventh Street

V Exclusive Blouses, Lingerie,, 
\ Fancy Neckwear, Sweaters 

_  and Silk Petticoats

DRILLING SITE IN BLOCK 88
' for 50-50 Well . ^

SEE JONES-SHERIDAN COMPANY
6

Booth 4, Central Stock Exchangre

822 Scott street

s

lor years m anufactur
ers have been trying to 
duplicate the delightful 
flavor and fine texture of

T h eit fa ilu re  is best
shown today by the fact 
that P o ^  Toasties are

The Most

’ Y

DRILLING IN O O m T S IN STOCK
We have in stock complete drilling in, oatflU  for 

•tandard riga.-boilera, engines, lines and tools. Sar 
chine outfits with tools and boiler. A  complete line o f f it
tings and pumping outfits. >

Gas engines and vacuum pumpa. .
Both new and used materisL 
Let ns quote you.

THE FEDERAL SUPPLY CO
Phone 436 Ekctra T c im

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
WIMPIE OIL COMPANY

There has been a report circulated on the streets that 
The Wimpie Oil Company has a SO-60 drilling contract. We 
wish to correct this retwrt by saying that we have a full 
seven-eighths contract. *■

We are now drilling on same and would advise that 
you hold your stock. '

' ,  W. V. TOWNSEND,
Secretary and Treasurer

t 1

BEHER WELDING SERVICE
We have had ten years experience on $dl kinds of weld

ing. We are equipped to do welding, cutting and hraiing.

TRY US WITH YOUR NEXT JOB

RICHARDS WELDING CO.
410 IN D IAN A AVENUE 

Agents for Victor Oxy-Acetylene Equipment Co.

E. E. Sanders W. S. Raid J. R. Sandeij^

SANDERS AUTO
SUPPIY-CO.

Auto Tools. Casings. 
Tubes, Vulcanizing
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THE SWATTY
By

STORIES and
ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

OTHERS
t

1 m—MAMIE’S FATHER
I p m  — ftiHr eervy ivCmb atMUM

M ttir tor M 4  « t  m « aod wouldn’t 
■pook to mo Mijr moro, bocouao I 

few# pMwd feoo MM to bo Mr Btok ond 
gaip h#4 boon m r  l l r i  for m good whtu. 
A t d m  wvofe # follow goto a girl tbo 
otbOT ibllows bollor; "Mwinle KlttM id 
aoUMgo‘0 gait vondo LICtM lo Ororgd’s 
yuA'."' M » i  feo ho# to got Mwd ond 
agfer obMi* nr to prawo it** •  Uo; Bat
gfhOb feg fegO fOOgfeC OMOUgfe to gOBOO
nr# g  Ihb m m  few c#a hoMt hoo tor Bi# 
girt m t Bdbody Mr#'It. flb, Mmm 
mtfrn 0W gfe# ho htaoog trfeon thog 
Btog 'T ’oat OlHco'’ and “Coponhogoa” 
M pwrtio# and It ho’a got anything to

Hr. Bm rtyr* Loejr aaga “K  you wmm 
to taiow ao Mweb. wgra going dawn to 
Mr. SwesWa aIMp to aao IT hgH lot 
Momlo bavo a tnthor.” 

t  giioaa that woold aounit protty 
ruaay If you dldiTt kaww wttat ofeo 
nMMnr. ft waa ggpar doUo.

CMrIaalways play papor dolhal gaaaa; 
os MaoMo aad totey and oil fbo girta 
play«l tHaiK tbcy got tMaw awt of tfea 
ooiarbd (b Mi lag pifetaa In tfeo moga'

Tb# rroubto w «s OaMr a goad flMilly 
baa la Baoa aagwMt Mia fbtBaa la l i  
gad tho giagaaioa didaTt baoa nitar i f , 
faOBlag glatog o f fgtharg TBogr <Sdtf t 
baoa aay faffeMa at all.

goma of tba girls draw tatfegfo oa 
gapor aad ggfatad Jmm.  feat tBay

giva haa ha giv# n to hor, Uko aaall inalMd praUy Mek. X goaao aU dW
. afet l̂a aad g  ferttgr alate pencil than 
•kr Ngg MUt' anoh thtagg Bo It's Ward 

nfeag and you faol pratty good about 
M and aoo glwd sfea'a your girl.

tyMl. that wga Oio roar wo had an 
olo<-ileii to aoo wbotllof It was to 

I fiOhlMnuii O’.' Bdl, and sR tHs achunl 
ofeUtfeo ii whooo falhors waro prohlM- 
ffem pgMdoil; oo Mamla Littio goraded 
yaoonao Mar Iwthor waa oao of ths ihg- 
gbar prohlblUon m«n tn Moorbank. aad 
f  poradod beeauao,Uamfo did aad oiy 
gctmr didn't <ij|M whothor thero waa 
prohlblUoa «r  not. gwatty didn't 
parado becanae his father wao a Oor> 
Plan taltor. and when ha felt Ilka ■ 
glaaa ot baor ka wantad to bare It 
and at’ery fan Bwatty'e ntotlier made 
gnpa wine out of wild grap^t that o»r 
and' gtratty got from tbo vinre tn the 
boUbmi acrasa tha Mlasisaippl. When 
tHoy had flio alecnoH. pruhthinon »a *  
alaotod. oil over tho State, but not fn 
Rim tiank; but we had tf^'havo It tn 
Moortiitnh boeauao tho Slats e le rM  It.

Of oMiror, t  was problliltlon. bo- 
tauao l! had paraded and because 
Mamie JMCim waa but gwutly was 
anll-proltoblUaa. I didn't eey a thing 
to tiMka MWWtty ntad; all T said was: 
*Huhi YMi tbaught you wae so smart, 
didn't your Ton thought prohibition 
waa going to get lIcketV hot It war you 
got lIcAodt Next tlmo you won't he so 
amort. X guess you and your father 
feel pmtty sluk about IV  

"Don't yow aay anpth.lng aboat My 
tatbsrV* Swatty said.
."P ll aar feo wao Mrked. feecaaae fee 

Wns licked.’* I said.
go Svratry pulled off hii coat and I 

pulled og iglne^ and w# had a.good 
Bgfet. Mo llVtkod roo becauae he always 
did: and whga ha waa sitting on my 
rifes and hdd hU kno*a on my arnu 
on f couldn't do anything ha asked 
me If I  ha# Mad enough, and I said f 
bad. Bocanaw 1 had Mad.

"I gueas f  nbdwed you hew much 
tha prohlblttana can lick the antl>pro- 
BlfeMlana!" he aaid.

•Let me up." I said.
"Ara you a fgohiMtIon?" ha ajk*d 
t  salA "Tea I  am."
"Alt ligh t!" ha asM. aad ha put hit 

hand on my aeoa and puohed. Hr 
poshed mr nose right Into my face.
1 navsr had anything hurt Itko that 
gid. I yollod. It hui% so much. I told 
Bim to slop.

"All right," ba aald. "If X atop what 
tro yMif"

1 knew what ho meant. XXe had 
tiready got roe from being a Repubtl- 
laa to being a Democrat that way 
»nea before. t wasn't thinking of 
Mamie IJtlla: I  waa thinking at my 
■ear. Bo t aaid;

T m  an antl-prohibitlon. Now let 
we up Togra  butted my near and 
•omo Of my rlb.a and I want to put 
tome plantain on my tro  bafort It 
nrella up."

We felt 6t mr riba and, couldn't Bnd 
that any seemed bueted. ond my none 
atoppod hartlng and aamo bock Into 
■hape. to mt and Swatty para better 
fiiands than we had aref boon. b»* 
T*~** wa were now both antt-probibl* 
tiona. We went around and made t  
lat of prohibitieiis Into antl-ptohlbl- 
tiona batanne Swatty ahowed ma how 
to puah a nose tha way he poshed 
Mina But It didn't do much good. 1 
gnaao. Tho election waa over and. 
anyway, thara were alwayi more antt> 
problbHloni In Rlrerbank than there 
Organ prohiblitona

ft  waa ahhoat right away aftar that 
PM and Bwalty and Bony met 

Mamie LUtle fend' Luoy one Batorday 
feftsmeon. Luey la my alater, and they 

'  araro galng down-town. Mo and 
Bwatty and Bony waro tilting on tha 
enrb telling wboppartt ar 1 guea# 
Bwatty and Bang wera X waa Juif 
telling »omo thinga that Bad happened 
to mo eometima that I’d forgot onCll 
I  happoned to think lham up Xuat than.

Bwatty waa teltlng how he went op 
ta Derllngpoft and hu undo intro
duced him to the manUthet had tho 
goyomincM JtA of mahinf op hew 
pwear worda when Mamie and Luoy 
.tame along. X said:

"Whero ara you ga in tr  
"bowa-town." Lucy aald.

. "Did mother giro yan a nIokelT" T 
•tfced. and X waa lo ft af mad. beoauao 
mother owed me .p alokoi and hadn'( 

. paid ma beoause she aald eha didn't 
hay a ona. aad It aba gara one t i  X^uer. 
«hy. all right tor meiheri 

"Xfo. aha didn't fw a  ma a aWfceV

itartbd. and ma wont down Third Ing away oa the dr* came towards ua 
atroet an# when wo eama to tb* naif- Suraetlmca we wotiH turn amt run 
way CTwrk wo cut acroua through Rur- Wo backed away as (.tr as ten city 
moga lumber yard towards the river blocks would Iw. I guess, before we 
becaune that wae the oulckrei way. weiw where « «  did not hav* to back 

Burman'a sawmill was the biggest . away any more. We forgot all aboui 
on* tn Rlverbank then. I gueoa yoti ocMouI, and about tlahlng. and about 
know Mow Mg thosa lawhilllo were. ! evwryUilng. U waa the kind of fire 
Orewt Mg red buUdtnaa with grwral' where nobody thinks of going home 
moCa where they aawe# the logs that I until It Is all over, 
aamo down tha fiver tn mno. and It warn about two o'clock wlien the 
whore thay madp sblnglas. and tno poopla In front and the nremeii tn 
row of sbods whoro they driod tha fVaat of Ih'm gav« a anrt of rtiar. ae 
lumbar with steani. and anodior big, If they arera a lot of animala, and

Beforn you loul.l turn around aad 
then look bark, tile »«ah and door fae- 
tnry woe ona bla. tuit flaai-, aji# tlmn 
the bouaea began tu go Kirai one aad 
than another cauKlit lire.

IV* got rrowdetl bark until .w« were 
tn tbs airert r'.gbt el'l>ueitn tu Hwatty'a 
falher'e tailor ahop. nnd Mwatly’n fathar 
waa on llm front a(a|i of It alutkJng fels 
hniide In tha mr and abuunng Itka a 
m ay  ntan., but n.ibudy paid any at
tention  ̂to bim. I la wiia u Iltlla roan 
ind h« hud gniy h.xlr. but he waa 
mostly bald Ha didn't haw  a hag oa

gtrla were )«alMga at T.way hecaw a ake
waa kind of Bwany*# atkl. aad Bwaaty 
aarr of bemiwa# mm aw CMarug taOar 
faobtoa piwea awt at M# tUAara aum  
and gtva It to tuiey. 8a Lucy Ma# tMe 
oaiy mal ffetMara rfeal aay a f Wa gtrla 
had. BMa gaiew Maiwta •  eoupla * l 
fatMera aut at tkw taaMiaa plea# btrt 
they wees tua eaag that had Beaa 
■ landing partly behta# ethor fatfeari 
and bad mostly only ane leg: or pMcs.t 
out aut of nialr stdea ar semelMag 
They didn't make Miuafa real happy.
I guesa. a# W « tMaught sMa'd Pry to 
gel aowM god# fathara. Ttiay ware 
going down to ask Mr. Swarta fur a 
aaehlew pMte.

Mwnfty waa frightened fight away, 
bacauau he hadn't asked his father U 
he eouM hare tfea ol# faefehm plate 
but had Joat sort at feoeiwwod W. Mo 
Re eafd;

"Wbat are yow gelag to aob talMerT' 
"rm  going ta UN him He gara you 

ofia for m «" Lucy sold. "a«r| Tm going 
to aik blm If ka'H gtva am oaa tor
Xatnla."

Mu then Swatty was acare#
•No. don't do It!" bo Sal#
•f wUI. (ao, do tt!" Lucy snawared 

back. T  gaaaa X know your fattiar. 
and X guaaa my father buys rlotbea el 
him. and I guess we lafee milk of your 
mother .and I guess I wm, low ask 
him If X want to!"

Well, Swatty couldn't autwrr bMk 
booaaeo Lwry was Ms g irl Ma X gift 
up and atood In front of Lucy and 
pushad har a littla. bacauaa ube wasn't 
my gin Wut only ray atafr. and I aald: 

“Tou will not do It. Tou go boms!" 
"You atop pushing me! X wwa’t gu 

home."
"Ves, you w ill a Men X say ao!" X

said.
I I Was going to tell her that as soon 
ns there were any more old fashion 
plates at Mwalty.'a fatker'a. Swatty 
would awk—Would get one for Mawrte, 
but I.mcy got mad becauae I pitt took 
hold of her nrm too hard between my 
thumb and Anger. Rke oald I ptarhed 
her, Mgf X dig not: t  Rart aan of took 
hold e f liar that way. Sha ran bach a 
way and stuck out har Mngoa at ma.

'Now, Riat for that, Mr. Smarty," 
aho vellad, T m  going to tell Mamie 
oa you!"

"You )nat dare'" X started far bar. 
but ehs Skipped off.

"Mamie," sha atmuted, "ywuTI be 
tnad when I tell yon! Oeorgia Porgte 
IS an antl-prohlWtlon!"

Mamie just atood and leoked at me. 
becauae Fd aald Td alwaya ba a prohi
bition.

"Are ro o f" ah# aokod.
If Mwatty hadn't keen fight there I 

would have changad book to prohibi
tion agnin and It would have been all 
right, but. be wait there and X wasn't 
going to have him think that X would 
obanga Just ok aooount of k glH. Mo 
I aald'

"Uh. huh!"
"All right for you, M r Oeargle! Tou 

neodnt’ aror apeak (•  ma agala aa 
long aa you llva!" aho said.

X fait pratty ebaap. X trtad to aay 
something, and I roeldn't think ef 
anything to aay, so X mads a foco at 
her and the m a^ One at me. and then 
wa wers mad at aaoh other and ahe 
want away. She went toward down- 
towrn. and X.um skipped across tba 
street and ran and went with her.

Mr. Swarta aald Mam.e could have 
tho fashion plate as soon as ko was 
through with It. which would be et 
tho end at (he eeaaow when ha got'a 
new one. Lwey 1st me knew that, all 
Hghi! X gueoe It was on aeeount of 
Lucy he promised ta lot Mamie have 
ile%, fashion plate, because ho wao 
aw rill fond of Lucy. '

Anyway. Mamie was mighty pleased 
to knew sBs was going ta hare a good 
father.

When atio pUyed paper dolls with 
Luoy I used to sort Of go ever where 
they were and maybe stand thera lo 
see If Mamla waa mad at ms stlU- 
About all sha said waa how glad she'll 
be when she had a good father. I 
guOM I heard her say It a hundreo 
time# but the never let on eh# knew 1 
wai thara at all. Memailmea X'd tort 
of drop'an apple or somotking ^  it 
would fall where she could reach It. 
but aha never paid any attention. “XTia 
meat aho would da would ba la pick 
UP a one-legged father and say;

"  'Whara ars ynu gemg. Mr. Reginald 
de V ere f Tm  going down-town to 
vota a White If you do not no#d ma to 
taka car# of the bahy.’  'Not at alL 
but t do hope you will show foika you 
am a prohlbllloM. If I avar hoard you 
wwra an antl-prohibitlon x weuld cut 
you up into miAeemoat.'"

MO tfeon X most gensrelly wont away, 
I got kind of alek of girta. X made 

up my mind thay wort no good, any
way, aad’ thel I'd aevar hav# another 
ono If I lived to he a milltea yaara old, 
end when X wrote noira to Mamie in 
school It wean't any uao hooauso ahe 
always tote them up, without reading 
thorn. It roads mo foot awful la hava 
her ^ ' m*aa. "

Walb it oaOM to oMmlnatloa tima 
and ire bWan to ba askmlnad. Bwatty 
and Bony aad I didn't Xmvo to tm aa* 
amlned In artithmetic until Tharaday 
and nelthar did Inigy or Mamla. ao 
Bwatty and Deny and X thought wo 
miMkt aa well go ftehing that moraing. 
Wa got our patea aad aoaao knit Mid

owe whara planero wera. TMor* 
wore hundreds and hundreds of
pile# o f lumber, each one ae rail as a 
house, and all the ground waa made 
of sawdust and mttltnga beeanae It 
waa Ailed ground. There waro railway 
eldMgs therm and Iheeu wee# Bat cars 
and bos cars being loadsd.

Bnmam'a sawmlA and lumbor yard* 
Wera Just under the blolT. Ourw thera 
hod been a brickyard there, and tho 
bluff was cut down ateep wbero tboy 
had dug clay. Aernse the street thor* 
was atlll a brickyard, with hundreds 
and biindrede of cords of wood, ready 
to b* used to burn brk k. an# with fio  
kUna loosoly ruoCed over. Back to
ward rko town woe a OHSh nnd (̂ nor 
*BCtorr.a pratty big building, ar.d then 
aome hou»-«. and tlien the store* l>«- 
yan.. About the Afth store on one side 
was 8w.itre's firber'i t.illor r?rop. It 
was a hulldins nil by Itself, end It 
was one •lory high and frame, and It 
had 'a false from Above ilif Atat itory. 
with HWatty's (ntber's name otv It. and 
there wse one wjtido* »«• the street.

VVolk Hwattv and Uony and' roe went 
through the lumlwr v s r j jo  ibo place 
Where ntirman's oil shed was,' “

Tho oil shed was right up aim'nat 
tho blulf. alrn'TSt Al the rnliwuv. pn.1 It 
was up on stakes, so tliut It was nsfer. 
It was akoul as Mg as a kitchen, sod 
was painted red and the Aoor nnd 
jMirt of tbo ■Id.-s and part of the stake* 
were soaked vlth olU and tbo grass 
un^rnrath was withered and oily bc- 
caiifeo the ml had dripped and killed ft.

Just, as We got there we saw eilm 
Finnegan, who waa In our class at 
school but ever an mip'h older than wo 
were, .and h-? w.ts under the on* shed 
smoking a eorncnb p.pe. His co.tf a >«' 
on the grass beside him, asd Jurt as 
we got there he Jumped up amd began 
slamming at the grase wai hui coat, 
for tha gross wos sAre. Befor* we 
co«»ld guess wrhat happened. Ihe Aarnes 
seemed to run up the stakes like live 
enimals. snd all at once the who'a 
bottom at tba floor of the oil shed n is 
aAre.

Hllm Finnegan gave one look i t  It. 
and tucked Me coat under h.s arm 
and ran. There were piles and plb 
of lumber right there ard he Jiimpe.l 
In among them, and t guess he hli 
We didn’t see him any more.

Swatty ran for tha sswmin. 11- 
shouted to tho Arst man ha saw be
fore ho was hsir way lo the eawmill 
ind the man hollered T ir e ! "  and ran 
for a hnoe wagon they ha# nnfler a 
shed and began Jerking It out. and 
Bwalty ran on. shouting T ir e ! "

It wasn't a second before all the 
men began piling out of the sawmill, 
and came running from the lumber 
yards and the mill whistle began 
blowing as hard as It could. Xl al
most made you deaf when voe were 
that cloee. ' Right away the whole 
place Seemed lo All up with.mss. and 
they all had axes or hooks or what
ever they Ought to havo had.

TTio mill whistle kept Mowing with 
out stopping, and In a minute the 
whistle on tha sash and door factory 
Joined In. and then the regular Are 
whittle on the water-works started 
op. The oil houeo was Just on* Mg red 
Asms that wtnt up In the air and 
turned into the hlaokest kind » f  
tmoka Wa saw the men with the 
mill's hose trying to throw water on 
tho oil house, and evary one waa shout
ing al tba tope of their voices. W r 
saw men on top of the neeroat tomber 
plies, but almost aa soon as wa saw 
them we saw them dodge asray and 
climb down as nulrk as they could, 
and the next mlnuta those lumber 
piles Wera aflre on ona side. They 
were red Aames. and they climbed 
light up the oidee of tho piles and 
waved at tha top.
- Me and Hwatly and Rony kept 
backlna dnw-n (he railway track at the 
firs got too hot for us. There were 
hundreds of people, but there were 
mare than that In other parti of the 
nelghhorhood. Almost everybody In 
town rm me to the Are. because by this 
time dosens of lumber piles were sA-e, 
and tb* sawmill had set Are to the 
dry-sheds and the planar. You 
couldn't see the bluff'at all. because 
thera was Just one big wall of Asms 
ki front c< It. Whole boards wt-pt 
sailing right up Into the air, burning 
aa they wpnt, and tha bios smoke that 
btew over the town waa full of pink 
cindera and burning place* of wood. 
There never was suoh a Ara In River- 
bank. The ground seemed to bnrn. 
too. and It did, because It was sawdust 
and rnttllnga.

The brickyard burned—mverythlng 
that could burn—and tha bluff of yel
low C lay , thate and btsida the sasrmill, 
was burpo# fed. like brick nnd the flat 
cars s#id the box cars all -burned. It 
was an awful Are! tVet lumner In the 
newreot, piles burned ae If It was dry. 
The railway bridge and two other 
bridgeo burned. At noon It was Ilka 
evening, beesute tha smoke hid the 
sutv' ' .

Me and Bwatty aad Bony kept back-

-
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everybody croeded beck. The Aremen 
on lop of the sash and door factory 
•an from one edge of the roof 'to ihe 
'kher. looking down. Two of them 
prfhped off. They wers killed, but Ihe 
uhers got down the ladder*, and the 
next minute the factory and Its oil 
bouse were all aAre at Once—Just sort 
of spouted Are from all the windows 
aa If the Ars had been all Axed to 
break out that way.

M v fd igA ttk A  m J
A » r r s »  ^ u a J A t
i^tMbocd /Juf/t U W  
ymttod hint 
ttteffoor fawlaOtm

an*l he look'd preity creey etandlng 
there and shouting 

Well, w* didn't know until after- 
want what he w-xa shoptlng about, 
hut I know now so I might as well tell

If. Thero was a collar undor hte shop 
ind It was full of harreU of whisky 
When pn-hlblllon urns electud the sa- 
|.«>ns thnugfet they urnuld havo to o<.d> 
fo.C a while and tkas than they reuld 
go aliead agatu. ao they hunted fur 
s.Mne pUce to hido tho wtilaky they 
owned, where K would bo oafa for a 
wMle. amd Ur Hwarta*s cellar was one 
ar the places tboy hhf It In. Whei 
Mwwuy's father waa trying to sheiit 
waa tba( tf his shap caso^t Are oil the 
whtakr ta the collar mtght oxplede and 
the peopte otondinc arosin# might bv 
hilled aad the whole toww burn up.
I doMt wonder Mo wo* oort ef ctost 
ahotat It. I guesw Mwatry felt sort of 
■afeamad that bio loikor was acUog 
a* craxy.

So tMan the hawo* nagt to Bwatty's 
fethar'a riiap cauefet Mr# aad Ifee next 
mtmtt* the a(#* *r Bwalty a fathar'a 
■bop bagan In aaaoke.

‘n *  poticemaa were anrt af crowd
ing US bacis all tha tima. hut we 
snaoldn'l go back much, aad all at 
anca Mamla I-lttlw atartad oat at the 
eruord and hagaa to run teerar# Swat- 
ty*a fariher'a aitap. Mit whan ah* waa 
hair way there Uia tra  msrahal Just 
eaugfet hro by tiia arm and gave har a 
aart of todat an# sSong har harh. amt 
then tba pullreman nearest ua ranghl 
hoc and olaeronsd hoe haak agalnat my 
aad Mwasrr. Bfeo wae erylag all the 
tima; .eh* kept moaatwg. '•My fatXMr! 
Ify  father*"

Mo Just thaa Bsssstty'a fktlMr ron aut 
aad geehlaed tha Are roarskat hv the 
arm aad talk*# to Mm tp Oarmau, ba- 
• auae Ibay waea both Uktwma. and the 
Are marshal ran toward his Aremsn 
and ehoalad througk hi* truotpot. snd 
all tha Atamen up Ika strrat cam* 
runniag hartc. draggWrg all thair host 
and all ahniiting.

It waa at1 wild aad sort of eras* 
snd ousMonlv the Ar* marshal ran 
back to whef* the Arvmen were tup - 
gins at the heavy hooe and ahnuMnr 
and fbur Aremen wku were hntdins *0 
le a ueisal poialed tb* slrrem Iglo 
the mJr It was ware* thaa any rw:n 
yon ever anw. It oraa JViat "wAoneh " 
sod w* were all eoeka# MO all th 
crowd hotkrrad aad screanted. and * • 
all toroad aed raa. artd all I knew wee 
that t had heM at Mnmle l.ltile's hand 
and we* hdpfng her run I wee awful 
sorry sha waa crying and hsr Latlu r 
was gidas to burn

Bn Seutly aald 'What'v ah* erv 
tug for" Why ikui't ah* s-'iol op "'

Me ma-eat Msnslc Idtll* Uo I said
"Ah* ran cry If eh* war;* to' I'd 

hk* to see you try U» atop her' Mhe'a 
•ryfitg heoauo* )a>ur father gave her 
kt* taaltlea pbAe. *■ *  e»>l"g to *e 
hnrjH-d up. and If r 'u -*ay  much .t'fl 
flek ymt'"

tki Seetty .:**-<< "tf that's all ebe'e 
crylrg foe, coma on 'W e'll get her'oio 
(aahlon p!:it# far her."

Ho I wild tu Mamie l.itti* 'Atnp 
helur a baby and shut op. snd W'Cn 
gw yooe old Mahloa plate for you."

dSwolty Just rut tn Ihroaiah the 
crowd, a.irt m* and Tony fofbiweil 
after him. 11* went au th* itd* street, 
and w* cllmhed over the fenr* tnlo Ihr 
yard of th* corner house and cut 
ar-oas tha* yard and over another 
fem-e That »a y  w* got to the ba< k 
of Bwalty a ratbar’a shop wllhmit anv 
orM stopping us. Bony kind of kept 
behind ua.

It was mighty hoi. bars*** th* hooae 
naal door was all aAre, but the Are- 
maa were keeping «H their hne* on 
th* aid* of Bwatty's falber'* shop, try
ing to keep It troa  bamlng We 
crouched down and kept "ur backs to 
the Aro ao th* heal wouldn't ahrtvel 
ua and we got to the hack door and It 
wasn't locked W* went la It was 
het—Uha an ovaa—Inalda. aad the 
nolo* of all tha water on th* side of

the hnusa waa hk* fhunitr, only . 
looiler Th* ln*M« cf the shop was Ilk* 
under.* wererfilt Y pi oouldn't fhinl* 
anviMnc so wet r.i.ii I >-.irn, ' ut It did. | 
IWforn w* wer,. Inif » * v  to the froat i 
window the lire I v.'aii lu i it Into iRa ' 
eh'.p elont; n -or i'h.. ue'er on I
that aide juit lurnt'd to sT-.ini urn! drted 
.1* f.i«i aa It ran .lown

Ilonr bru m tu < rv. I ut w* kndn't 
mv nme m -'oy H «»rtr  took htro #y 
(he bund and JerKe.l h‘m ai-mg. nml 
we got f.i the VI fn.Iow rvnd ! grabbed 
thvr fselilon fdnte Then we t-ouldiVt 
g » bark hereuee th* shop was mbsUy 
xrtre and w* wiiuM hav* been burned 
lip. r*.i then Honv got rral *,-ar*d 
vnil ren to th* front door and throw 
It open. nn.| a stream from a t)OS* 
caught him end seat him head .ovor 
heel* hark liHo Ihe shOfi where It oraa 
hurning; he was knivkad unconirlaaa 
kecauo* bla heud hit a table leg | 

Mo I didn’t know what to da T 
guess I besen to rry. I chopekad 
down In the Mlndow becauae X couMWt 
0*t out St the door ea account of th* 
etraem of ootter that wa* coming In 
(her* a hundred asllcs a inlaut*. aad I 
couMn't go heck h-causm tk* hark at 
thn shop waa all aArs ns'W. Uut Morot- 
IT crawled on his hands and haoas 
under tb* table where R*ny was, 
where th* Or* waa iH-glnnlng to kurn 
kardor. and he grabbed Boar aad 
yanked him along th* Anar Mirk lo 
th* wtndosv I guess I halped Mm Jork 
Bony onto the window shelf, hut than 
anotliar atroem of watar buatad tfea 
w-tadow In. Ths glaaa fell all araaad| 
na and ena piece rnt'ewmtty oa th* 
hand, but ha only said. "JoTOmL 
Jump'" >  vj

Marb* we wouM hav* Jumped, Mit 
we didn't Th* Aremen ha.1 got to th* 
back of (he bulld.ng and had turaed 
(he hoise In at th# heck'win.low. and 
Jiial when Hwstty said Tu m p '" the 
virdsm of wisirr h>t u* tUsma haapL 
tl took us as If w* were ptaxea of 
I'.ipev and s(ammed us out of tho' 
ixohen wtnnikiw an.| half way Mteae 
'he at-wer, .4HJ threw Bs hosil ovrp^
h. ela 1(1 the nit(d. and the fashion plat^ ' 
-tth .Vfvml* I.iltle'a father, caroa Bpr 
liiK ntth im ^

H<> t crawled owe te wh*r* th* (aoh- 
'.ei piste wsv a'ul rnek boK| of it and 
began to drag It in where Msmie t-ltU* 
vv.ia es il.n f Arr It A pid.reman cam* 
and took me hv the shmil.ter and tltl- 
-d mu up. hut I .oiuMn't stnnd. Slid 
that wxs III* hr-i I hm'w nty Irg « • •  
hrnke 1 Ibi' .-<« it(>' *'>• up bloaaalt 
an.I sasesd the pel -emau that came 
i »  art hue He lol.l h m he had a 
rigiii to *'i Into h - fither'a own shep 
tf he w vnted r*. agd that tf Ike p> Ue*. 
ma-n ra il mjrn hu weuld gu baric 
egaln. I

I giieee the .^lilvkv expKdcd all 
rVhl I ’ liree (Tro-. *iouv-s burned hr - 
Tnrm th*r f-oi'P*'.! f'.ie Are. hut we 
d vjn't see tli'tt be a .se Honv ren all 
the w.iv h. trie ,ird eotm tmly cerrh'l 
me lo a »  l'• t̂l. tv»h ."( plat* and ell, 
vnd drnre home with a-vl Wsattr s 
f/kl.'\cE.,XuL him snd t.'ok h :n up the 
main slr-rt and w lrd  h'm on t ie  
hotrl corner w.ih a haT-burr.'il *hln- 
gl* that had blown Irom tha luuvaer 
A re. I

Bo everything l•Jrn•.| nut all right, 
rnd ws had ar«>ot ae much fun tknt 
d.vjr as We ever lied, hut I gueoa I had 
the roost bees use 1 ha 1 ih* foa of 
taking cho!.,ro'n*m wherf any leg seoa 
art and Ikmy and Bwtitv dldn’i. Aad 
while I wae gettinr well—but I guess 
T won't tell that < >r maybe I wUI, k*-| 
causa I Drier aeked h*r to do It; eb*' 
lust did It t>ecaua* I rot k*r a good 
falber with all his legs Krary dajf| 
while my leg waa rurlag Mamla U ttI* 
brought we a bunch of Aosrars! But 
don't ten Swatty or Bony, will yoeT 
You know.

WAR-TIME
B y  C A T H E R IN E  P A R S O N S

(Copyright. 1(11, by tb* McClur* Newspaper Byndlcata)

, -gr#T1 b* delighted' provide# I hav# 
a husband by that time In the m-an- 
llma, t muai g* aaw. Bet Tv# bad a 
lavaiy walk."

"Be hav* L toa Oood-BighL"
"P in y -
' WHat can X de for yaeT*
"Don't you ever srant to walk bam* 

with m* again? I hav# thra* nwr*

I

-'ARD.NER LANE was busy with I week*, and I wanted lo #c« «h# eld ......
' town before I went over. I couldn tthe delightful task of painting 

Amy Roland's portrait. If you | 
had seen Amy. yoa would have really 
enided him, for ah* was truly lovely.

On thle particular day Amy left th* 
■tudlo somewhat later than usual, for 
Oardnsr could not bear to stop work 
till the last ef daylight had vantahed.

Mrs. Roland had promlaad to meet 
her daughter at Ave. and Amy wxs 
harrying toward th# fnmt door when 
the ran directly Into g young man who 
was coming in t)i* opposite direction.

"I beg pardon," exclaimed Amy, aa 
■he bounced back In surprtea ’HAThy, 
nilly 1-ane!" ae she racognlted him, 
Whar* did you aom* from?”
•Just got here, Amy. I'ye bean out 

In Nebraaka working hard. Maybe It 
Isn't guild to era you again. You 
haven't changed much. I suppose you 
have forgotten gll about me, though."

"X hadn't, raally: but, of course, two 
years.In a long tima tn anoLhsr one 
1 might hay* forgotten whethcb your 
fialr wa* red or brown.’.'

Hilly laughkd ruefully.
"1 euppoe* ril see y6u at the Duval* 

te-morrow night,'' continued Amy. j'lt's 
geinc to be a great party, with every
one you ever knew there.".

" I ’m not much of "a aoclat light, yon 
know, Amy^and I gueoa 1 wouMn t be 
much of an addition to the occasion. 
Besides. I'm really hers Tor business 
and X won't hav* vary much time.

"TYell, I'm glad Oardnar te not #uch 
an old dani-'-X'm going' with Mm. Til 
have 10 run row—I'm IMe ae It U. It's 
good to see you back aTalii. B illy.V 

Amy bald out Iter bond with a frank 
and’ engaging smlla In anothar rou  ̂
mapt eh* wa* gone.

"Eor Heaven's sake!" cried Qardner, 
gpylnt bla brother from tbo Aoor above 
"When dVj you gst here? 3'*^’'
It isn't good to see you ag^ln, tool Id 
this a pleasure trip?’’

"Not exactly.- Th# truth of the mat 
tar la,' I'm snilating In about two

staje. out of It any longer, and Tv* 
nothing to lu.m me back, ellber."

"I'm elrg'c. too; but I may not be 
long^thsla one reason nhy X don't 
wsn't to enlist."

"(Vho is If—l/oulee""
Cardner laughed. "I ah-uld say not’ 

I've had a duxeii since Ixiulse. It's 
Amy this time. I haven't toM h«r yst, 
but I'm ruing to marry her. Bhe's 
pretty, eh" im  sense, and ehe'lt All the 
pueltlon better than any girl X know."

"1 should think aha piteliL" agreed 
'Billy. r;iih-r shonly. "l>on t ear any
thing about my plana to anyone yst, 
Gardner salt till I’ve g-ine.”

Amy did not enjoy th* Huvals' ball 
ns much a* she expected to. Gardner 
bored her mure than he had ever done 
before. He aeerne<l #0' sure of himeelf, 
and of everyone et*». that ehe felt her
self becoming peevish with him.

Two days later she went for anothar 
sitting f r her port: alt. and again she 
found mil In the hnll when she left.

"Hello. Mr Hermit," ah* seoffed 
"Tou’rh nqt wasting time on your old 
friends this trip, ar# you?"

■".\foet of them Seem to h* pratty 
bviay thsmsejvee." he anewered.

"tVelk I m not for ona and to prove 
It ril Invite you to go for a walk with 
m* now. Hurry up. hefore Oardnar 
sees ua, or ht mey want ‘ o ga  too."

"Or 111 be turned out Into th# cold, 
cold world ^ r  kidnapping hie beet and,, 
most benutfTuI m'HleL Com* onlv / 

letuahlna together, they ran out.lhto 
th* late gutumn ahemoon. Duel! was 
gathering and the street wa# Aeaerte# 

"Isn't it lovely out t'o-^er?”  ertod 
Amy. erthuelaeilcally,

"Ves; 'but you wouldn’t call fhte 
tieautiful If you could see it out where 
I live. Mouiitalna'Hnd htlte and val
ley* everywhere you jook. Maybe Fm 
(lady o}( the subject, but It's simply Itfs 
out thera te me. To\t'd lova It. oat 
thero Amy." ' '

"Oh, I would TOt'e It! ” oh* agroed, 
surprised al '■er oem fervor.

"W ill you vJalt ms some day then— 
>du and your husband?"

Of coura# I want to. But *  peraoe 
ean't de all the things he wants to."

"I think yoa'r* tho limit, end yon 
make me cro##'" nared Amy.

Whereupon Billy pondored long on 
the vagaries of women, an# kept out 
of Amy's way for tha nsit two days. 
Bai on the day she cam* for her teat 
•Itllrut ahe feuad him ataadlng be
fore her ptetura In th* ttudlo.

"Don't look aa gad. Billy—Fm not 
dead yat"

"Hello, Amyt I  didn't aapact you to
day. Gardner went to New Thrk."

"Tou don't seem overjoyed to #•* me 
rnarself. What hava I don* to you. 
Billy, that you ahould b* ao horrid to 
m e' Don’t you dar* say ywa’r* not."

"Fm eorry. Amy. X told you I wasn't 
rut nut for society In fh* Arst pU .^ 
and I always msk* a mess of ihytMO. 
I want to ba a rtpl brother to >iiu. If 
you'll lat roe." /

" I  don't know whethar p'wmnt any 
brotbera—Fv* been an ofity clilld #0 
long. Fll .ba going n o^  Mr. ^ n a  I'm 
anrry lo hav* deialped you.'M 

(}ardn*r rsun* teibk from New Tork 
th* naxt morning: and In the aDernnon 
h* took Am ^to t ^  at tba'muat fash 
lonsbie hopet In Acn.

''Blllyte aalltng to-morrow," h* said 
cesuaJltL In Ih* coura* of conversation 

"Wtier* to r ' asked Amy, with ap- 
ppfent Indirrerano*

‘^u t X didn't knew (hat. eed aamwch 
aa Fve aeet. of yaa telely. It never Par 
a ralniita entered my head that you 
Invvfl me And I don't think yoa really 
do. either, Gardner. I Ilk* yo«. but I  
don't lore you aiir mor* than you hau-' 
eetly love me. Tou'r* *  better fVlasid 
than you woul.l l>* a husband, don’t 
yo'i truly think, tbstdoerv" 

yard nor* amllrd In splla at himaatf, 
^ ’har* did you Itarn on mu-di about* 

being In love. Util* Amy?" ,4
•| learned the IIIU* I know fraro’'#  

very poor teacher, wlm didn't /iaam 
srant ma lo b* a pupIL I'TO oa*r 
Oerdner, but I do car* rer,^baroaan 
alse. Ha doesn't know X ex^ot—tsardly,

"X win alwavs be yryt fi land, you 
ran ba sure about tbaL" retaraad tha 
rejecled eulter. "Ami now XTl hav* to 
Diek* my uiigraoeful axtt. If you orlU 
excus* me. Thocrar Is autslda

*T m gnlijg rar'walk If you don't roM#>
Ocod-nlghly^ar'lneT

Amy «>rfse4 rsdlly in th* oppaMta 
direct.o»r fron her own horn*, end Bn-1 

<n«c lb ' bell of a familiar bounaj 
Mr. WlllUm lAn* inl?" sha oalrod'j 

tn the llbrarv, yXiaa " t
I(il!y was silting with hU back ta' 

tb* door, writing. He dropped his pen 
when he enw Amy. ^

"A iu y '" be rrlwl. "Has somethlns 
happened’  You w-int Onrdn“rT* ^

*No, I don’t want Oardnar—I've Just 
refuted to marry him " i

'T>o you mean to tell me you're not 
going to marry Oardnsr* BTiy not?"i 

" l ie  rsally none of .your busInUM.' 
hut It's for ths elmple reas('n that I  
don't happen to <-auw for him "

Billy covered fh* distance betwaan 
them In a bound, and rauaht Amy tn 
hla arm* and . h'ld Her till aha had 
(.yaaed to struilgle. I

"And I lore you. Jove you. love you."
TYSac*. He's going In aviation aarer 

thara. That'a really why he came Cast. 
I'v* got to go and Ax up soma things 
for .him a* anon-as we laasr* here; you 
tsen’t mind If X send you horn* alone?"

"O f oaurs* net, Qardner." Amy was 
trying hard not to choke on the de
licious plee* af FVench pastry. T^en 
sha received another shock, 
leaned <>ver the table and 
speak tn a tow voice. |

“Amy, will you marry me? Fve,

<
he told her for about Afty time*. In as 
many differ* ni ways. "Would you 
marry me to-morrow If I could get a 
special Ib-enser' >

"Tee- any time at all "
"Then weir go and see aliout tt-" 

wilt you com* with me.?* I
"Anywhere; And. BJIly Yny huaband 

Gardner I aijd I’ will tte aUd' tu come and vtalt 
began to^you on*your wild and woolly (xrm as 

I eoon a# you c<»m* Nick b> us.' , 1
Then . I'll b.ive something to tight

■ranted te ask yeu for a long tiro*, but 
I'ye never bad th* rhanc# before."

"Is this a surprto* party"" gasped 
Amy, trying to gather hernelf together.

"I shouldn't think you. would 'll* sur
prised—X made sp m r  mind long ago."

for .now—that • what helps, a  man 'o  
do Tiia dulc. I m the luckiest parson 
In tke World. ..Amy, d »* re * l."

"W ith  the except («si a? on* o th e r" 
cyirreeted Aniy. and was ttnniedtately 
(ieprlvad o f th " powsr of speech agati\

! 1. T...
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WANTED TO BUY
6tar Furniture  C o .  910 tndiana, Phone 1 0 1 1

Want Ads Must Be Accomp^ied by Cush
Classified Advertising in the Daily Times hM been 

placed on a cash basis and no advertising can be accepted 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is received.

This rule docs not apply to real estate agencies having
■ do<an account with us, but does apply to all others.

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word to reach insertion.
THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

CliM ifl.d  Ad Brinen**. 
C lw .l(lt'd ud. will b. r «o «lv .d  dt 

chr*. biwiichod up to 1 p. m. dally 
F in t Nttllonal U«iik Bulldinc iNobI* 

Orey'd .N.w* Bland).
H .dm  Hotdl Ndwd Stand.

a iT U A T IO N t  W A N T E D .

LtOaAN l lA N K a  oarp«nt.r oontraotor 
and repair aurk. rbuaa Ko, T4 durina

Imura. __________TO Sutp
W HEN ” >01! naad your plumbluc ~ ra- 
palrod, call IM l. B#n Richmond. fT-tuip 
KI.OOH8 cieanoT ol4 on n  mado lik<

rO R  R E N T -> R U R N ia H E O  R O O M t.

NEW FOol rooma r.atoaabl«: b ill bodi 
and rola. Vtrflula Hoom, lauO Ohio.
_______  ______  B7 Wp
bVK K E N f—NIco rloaa,' cool rooa i at
iM'luinnt MidrI by lb* day or wetk: aim
nffke *10 N lu tb jl. ________________ <M-Mp
lUMiUb lor rtnt a f  fOT A dMIb. rbonc:!b7P. _________________ 00 oip
Ft)K KENT—pod room. TOO Akitla. W» litp

SPECIAL. NO TICES .

W ANTEI>—Miu botwoon a«oa of I I  aaS
41 yoara to taka civil aarvico iiam lna- 
tlon and boounia ollciblo for pooltluna aa 
alarba and oarrlara tn tha poatuffioa. 
Tbara will ba aovarai poaltlona avallabla. 
Call at tba poaioffloa and lat tba local 
aacratary of tna civil aorvlco board laplaln 
Iho mat tar. A civil tarvica axamlnatlon 
will ba hats on 'T U ir 'I lO T  In tba civil 
aarvico room at tba poatofflea, boclnnlna 
at * a. m. L.. H. Howard, aacratary local 
elall aarvico board 44-tfc
W a NTE’D—t o  tutor atadanta' praparlas 
for civil tarvica axamlnatloat; alao Kog-

now. Call Kloorman. IM, and lot ma
figura wllh you. ______________  d l- ltp
W'e  will build your homo or romodA'yoDr 
old ona right bow ; a t  know bow. Call 

________  68-Htp
r o l l  aatlmataa on aldewalka or drlvawaya; 
any rlaaa o f ronerala, call 231A W-12tp 
N i^ tK K  W e LI. cootrarfoT waota roairarl

f'fiH  HKNT—Partlyfaralabad'rooiB , HOa
Waott a v a . _________ TO 3tp
TtV ii furnlabad ruont for 1 or S aan; ad- 
J fd ^ g  bath, link Nnllbjit.
WvK I lK N t—Tront liSTroum, dahgbifiill) 
• w l:  ona l.lork waat rar lln-; gv; o ff at 
K  ava. Braaonabla rtnt. 3010 Buchanan.

___________ _____________________ ■11 .itp
tIooD  claan btda for data man, akaiirlr

ROOM A N D  BOA-RD

W ANTED —Uantlaman, room and bgard 
I I I  par waab, Southland car, got o ff Bird. 
woH. (wo hlocka aouth acroaa Valley 
track. A. W . Ayara., 71-ltp

ROR R E N T — M I8 C E L l.A N E O U a .

O IL  D E V E LO P M E N T .

IJ’JAMK.H and production. rrMberatoo-- ‘ -■ .....................fg' 'i ^;ahk.h _ .
ln<.'ur<l Cuniptny, 617 Kruip A Kail lUdg 

^__  no-Tip

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

T A L K  TO F ITTS. ■■_________ _
UAIIOAIMI IN lfl).YfcS A N U ,IA )T 8. 
I.ia-tllaaiva. Tbr>"a-rooui buuan. laodrrn 

U lill.U N U  attf right in the renter o f tba In e i.ry  t.ay. balb, I*, 
b.g«.:.l pcelmtloi. m..r.. the W «urlk., 1 .Ina.
Ab.ululely proven. Hoiitb line bkx k 1*1. A ; '  '•« tibrll.ea.t <«rnrr lot. Frlca 13.800,

i-ll bi’Ce abould bring kaMI.IKX) Out of pro-, ba'f uivli, I...... en»y.

C A R P E T  AN D  RUQ C L E A N IN G .

R. A. BAILEY, auto vaeiium carpet and 
riur cleaalng Phone I2Z1 Ik l.lfr

A U T O S  AN D  AC CESSO RIES .

FOB SALE—FIvr paaaenger Pniga rar In 
good eondltlon; ba ctia  I f  aold at ome, 
UkH Lamar._________________ ■ M-.Mp
FOR SALE—A light delivery Ford triu-k 
and 1-wbaal trailer.

W ANT from 2 to fi aiTen on fto-ftO clrlll- 
liig ron tm rtm u nt be direct from,owner. 
Dirkinaon Perkhafn i.’o . Ituotli 10. l-aae- 
iiieiit I'oiitral Sipek Kxrhntige. 71-ltp
I UR HALE riirap 21 Hiar rig. SO H. P. 
holler: all ne> e »n ry  toola; alto t'tuip out.
Il'.—r'""'*' IIL’I JL.—_________
holt HALK—^tne airing new tl.t 6 catlna. 
iKvrr' hern ii»-il .Now In nnrlhweat ec* 
Irralon; alto lal ft. derrick. Hra A

l.cH'uiui cji u iiorib (roat, cocarr lot. 
good I uy at rVfPU. .

Fllmore are, A new (Ive-room boiM 
Hlib balli r' -'in. atrerned lu bark porrU. 
nk-e largo i l  “ .’la,' water, ligbtf. g»a. Lot 
rjt.aibu teel, located one bfbra car line. 
ITlca 13.81), half oa»^; balania rnay.

t'lliiiore nve. Nrw five room bungalow, 
croiplrtr plumbing, electric llghta, gaa and 
wet. r, largo cloaata. built In leaiuija lu 
Lltcbrn, bot aud cold water, lot SOalot) 
leet. Located ona blwk of car line. 1 rUa

fan, H  weakly, rloaa la. 1001 Obki ava.
_________  TUOtp
Fu lt KENT—lioutb badroou, adlolala
balb. Uacoud door to car llaa 1307 Hlnf

llolalDg
IT Mloff.

PboM_I731,___  ____________________ T̂0-3tp
F u ll ItKN 'f—Oao larga Treat E^room 
riota In fur gentlonaa oaly. 1308 Travla 
•Iraet. Pboat 373. TO-Stp
FOR R li? iT—ii.vutb bad'OTA. 1806 Bluff.
rboD^ ;n)14.**Agrag« Tvr.sdsg cuuirsi’xor wanis concrarc i ------— ----- . _ • y

lo iiiak* n#w walla or clatn and rapalr aid! BKDKOOM for rant. SOT Lamar. 7L3tp

hjifuatt, T e ia i . j _____________ __at.0(p town dealrea roommate; aaw bouao, nicely
Cu-MMERVIAL ARTIST—Lelltr beada. furulabed roOia. roanactlBg batb, cloaa lu,
mN^a, etc. Send me your nddreai and I w ill' prkj* ^reaaonabla; rafr^ucaa aicbmgad.
cal Krdwina, Saa. 1^1., WIebIta Addrela (1 B. L ,  fare TImaa.

lUb and butluent brauebaa. Uay and evau- f iy o IT in a e in n r iH T T E H IS r S in : ;
*- claaaea. Ifaia 110 par munlb. AdUreaa oonnoctlon with

Fn'la, T tiau *iQ.8ip
_ 111 fillR li a  TRRBN^-f^arpaatara. coniric- 

tora and rauair work. Pkoat ISM. 70-OtD
- __' ___LI iJ.- — •

ora, car* Tlui«r*.
F o k  furnitura rvpafrlbka rkfUlahlnc and

m., ta_ I *’ •**•'* \lVfl WItll
“  H. R. B . oara TImoa.

prograaalva firm.

S ALE S M E N  W A N T E D .

.WANTED—A rallable. aaergrllr aollrltor
aaS cullactor; have (Ina propoaliloa (or a 

.................  .......... W  T lf* ‘  NallUva wire, fa ll In peraon, . , .
Bank. Amarlcta Natluaal Invettment < »•

71-31c
.WANTED—Dlacbarged toldlert with tome 
itiperienie In caaviaalng. Vuu cao eara up 
ta 113 per day. Apply t'lllegaa balwiwu B 

■ 0:30 a.

70-111
hO TE L  cLtCRK—EiporianoaJ a n y  cap
able; rirat claaa rafaranooa. Clark, cara 
Timed. . ' 70-3tp
W INDOW  trimmer, oombbiatlon window 
trimmer, card wrltar and aaleiman open
for poaltlon with Uva prograaaiva (Iriin! 
D lap lay^^r^TIm aa. TO-lt^

aad a. m.. KIka Club. 71 3lp
W ANTED—Salrainea in tell tiock la Ibo 
Arkaniaa fh lr f ull A Uaa I'ompaay. Ur-

{aaltod UDder Ibe blue aky Itwa of Ar 
aaeai by former Mayor Taylor of LIflle 
Koek aad other pruiulurnt meu. lINi.waj

fO TT O N  d I/y k RS—A  young man wTih 
two aaaaoni oaperlanco In cotton office 
work wania to ro-enlar the builnaaa; 
aerka permanent poaltlon where ha will 
have an opportunity to learn all branched 

imoaa. C ' “of tha builnaaa. Cotton, cara TImaa.

7U-3tp
.VK'KLV (urnlahad aouthaaat room, two 
bada. bath adjoining, ona block "
^ r  line; garage, 1104 Fllmora.
SlIfK barroom at 1000 NIalE-it. tl-3tp
FUR K E N T-N Ica  froat badroEii~wUk 
baLb. Fboaa IIM  i »  call at IdU Lamar.

71-31^
FOR R E N T-O aa alcaly foralabad bed 
room with one op Iwa badi, geatlamaa oa- 
ly; 14t>3 Lamar. T13tp

RENT—A Tntwiabed bedroom; gao*

alutpe. 114 I.mmar-st. 17-8tp
A U to ilO B IL E H  for w la ! i>aeki?a"7 • pan- 
•*ngtr. IflB ; brand new Huick Sepasaen* 
per; 1911 6>paBaenger Iluick; 111? linlck 
roadster; lkl7 Dodge at a very good prloe. 
Boa T. F. W., car* Timea.________ g7»<tp

All In flrat rlaae l lg»»< k*tt. Hyarn

JI’HT r*o*lTrd two oar lo fk* ^  
trucka: for damonntraCloD. price and terms. 
a*e Kailtb Auto Halee Ooupanya A002 Indl- 
■aa-av*.. Wlrhlta yalla Teaei._______dP (kp

73-l(p W.obo. balf caeb, balaoc* to ault pur-

l o y a l t y  for Hale-W e ran offer a few Hcbtb-at. NIre fire room homa. inodarn 
iindlrldtMi inti r̂cNra In an oil royally on |d every way, two-room aerraata bouae; 
li.ige lra«-l with well now drilling, at |»rirea| inraled one blo<'k car line, rru'e aaVMW. 
fiom A*iiMi per Intercat up. Uvertoa A Kbel- ! half caab, balauce one, two and ture* 
d»n. O h lo -a T c .________________ 7̂  •Itp ' j(-lira. .
W AN TE D -A  go.Ml rotary rig In A1 condl ! nark'*^!?™ e i " a  la?ga (rmTi

W ILUAHOKK county: SU acres out of 
-aê -a « a . .  , tlcK’k 71. Wttggoner colony aubdlvlalon.
FOR PALR^FIra paiaenger Haxoo. excel* { across the road from the Cobb well, price 
leaf oooditlon; go<^ tlrea: must sell at a |.S0 per acre; 40 acrt-a-ekii of block 15.
bariralD within next few days. Phone U7*J 
or call dip Aerentb-at., room 8. dP 7tp
m n i A o r  or trade 1 twin alz Klaaler 
llrooualna, 1111 model A-1 condition; See 
C. H. Davldaon, 731 Ohio-ava., Booth 
lOL______________. _______________ 70-31P

W AN TE D -A  go<Ml rotary rig in At conoi-; ^  pori h. aitra Urge (rout
II. u; luuit hr w.irth tba monry. Jo'>- lo^ " r lc *  Pl.ftiO, ball
Duon. boi BAN, clly._______________ 73 3tp „„r , two aud Ihrrr yara.

FUmorr ave. Five rooma and bath, newly 
drc.>ratr.l. a<T»rll»d-lD l*»'-;'‘ .,|"r‘'5' '."‘•'V-iai 
on reel front corner lot. Will lake In l.tlO 
or IBUO car at part of caab paymrut. " f j ' *  
*3 (I(IU, I'.'.OOO caab, balaura |J0 per m.mlh,m ______ _ tk.'̂ ee> Plmm.paxkin I kll U tf ll lO W.Waggoner colony land close to the Rtaley

NEW Ford Wanted^Trade Hudson Super 
Elka ffood mechanlral coodUton : four uew
a^ - «k ld  Republic tirea. Uockwell. , w a St k u " ! ; . ; ; ; '  a

^ A N T R D —All kinds of cara. rar* bou, ‘

. - . J C L - -  -  .........................
well, price 176 per acre. 60 acres out of 
the Jordan survey. 1 mile north of Okla* 
union, pric* $60 per acre. 100 acre* out 
of block 15. Waggoner colony land on* 
mile east of Vernon, price |16 per acre. 
We own the above leaaea. Slehllk R 
Baber. Thona 2331. Maaonlo Temple.

^ •tre

t  lltnore-ave.g-aitaav'.w New flve-ruom bungalow,
romplrtr plumbing, hot and •̂ "•‘l. ,**|*'> 
large cP.acta. built In fealurrt lo klicbru.
!" .«* ’ rigb7 ' ’ (l»tu rr«rgaraj|r ana ermrnt 
driveway. Price pl.lWO. 11,000 caab. bul.nce 
iDontbly

Twelhti at. F ir* rooma, complete plumb- 
nt. el.-.trk- l l« l»* .
urnUbe<l W.400. unfurnished >5,i5Ua l-.UUOIng

,1 .* ^4 ! furnUhe<l.........  ^ud production direct i3auu<*e good lerma

and sold on com 
fer Nelson. OOh

morion' 7Tii2 8;;oV.,_7Wt-f I .V u " on, up.urr.
1 iDdlana aFa. Auto Park J LIKX your tiao.lard anil rotary tool, fo r ' if.‘ ili,?r ‘*i

»l I veatvae. m-- gWAlW Tblkll inU •|31CIIUIU ••
^fk-*V Third at. Fire-room home, four rooms (voltages at the corner o f BurnettWe can sell (beni.

'di . .

71 sip -ale wilh u. We have call, for ,h ,m .'

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y #

2010.

100 FOOT BrKINElSSS CORNER. 
Lot lOuxlOO with tw*o aplendid

complete 
‘ water.

m r W E  abiut In.tl^t~Pn 'ncl.ir. Hral'er Urok'-raga Co., room 7, B32 H.*lt-| f j , ,  fira room home. living
**• *^^” >rooin full length front of bouse, flreplnoe.Ouaranleed to aeni Instantly and perms-

nently. Pel* agent Wichita cniintr. W ill ' DltllaL shallow wells. Hee us befpre built-in seat and iHMikcaaes. two aeia of 
nrt corrodw r«rtiier Boo. L . ' j o i i  let your contract. Philip llamDl Js French dLM»ra, hot and water,^ large
nattershy. 204 Jalonlc. P. U. Addrvsa. g«*u*; jout*s, ruom C iUues-bldg Phone 5J0 i closets, built-in features in kitchen, break- 
eral delivery. T2Atp, * 70-Jtp, fast room, hardwood floors, back porch
FOR HALF—New Ford 3-ton truck. Call * 6 
Austin Of phone 14541.

Ninth. Thta will be splendid buslnea 
property In a abort time. An elegant i 
for an apart*apartment house.

IIO W K LL  A  HOW ELL,
701 Ohio Avenue. Thone 161.

FOR
tlemen only. Pboaa 1440. 1107 Lamar-st
c-CTn- ■— i— i------- r -  , P o ir H A L B - lX .r ^ r .r '
I" OR HKNT-«FarDlshed front b^room , ' hrat rlaaa shape with ___  _______
140̂ 1 Isteentb at. 7 L 3 tp ^ la  Ihia car; î an t»* seen at lasmar Aiitfi' well, block sm; sell on lest or lump sum.I

IF. YOU want to buy a I me f  
yon to see Peeler Itenlty 

screene<l-ln; garage. ' Ohio. Phone 72-~» IteR iilin
WANTF.p-DrlinDg.ronlracia In northwest; Taylor at. Five room borne. /o lt HALU-Hlx fL»ou* houi

me l^ w lll  pa 
y Company. 7t 
n n e ^ . »  _  d7jl

-  —-  -..-.a A«^ i  r.if-—I'niiiDg .couiraeiH m penueeic Tayior-st. rive-room uomo. wiwit- ,.*|ki» k a I-F His.piknm hguiMA.' g-igkM in naa
,  field. Weom-rale two rigs and guarantee! or repair; 'Will aell furulabed W.-̂ OO,

^ ra «J  g roadster In i our work. lt«>om Stl. Hlnea bldg. _ 7U 5tp; 8I..MK) i ash. balatue |5o per month. ; frun (reea and garage, llj^ ga ln ^ t*88
Ph.V^M.* *’*>4 •OdO barri'l dlate posj^Mbm ^nit i%«th rnom Phone 1315. Cruie P r o a . 7 u - 8 t c

r*»*» s*r.«-R s ~  TV III reac IWO fumlabed ’ y " —— — ~ «« irr i>r VWIIV, v
rooma for light heuaekaaping or would ID R  RALE—Dodgr tnirrlng car In At ||,- .ou want Ir 
irll. ('alb pkoD* 1«36 aay lliaa after Moa- Foo<l rarlnga, (or |>,tbrr«lou McCo
lay, fa l l  for Ruaaall._________________________Ti-Mpl Tkonr II. L. Wlrta at 317 or S0». T'J 3ip KrII Bblg

I t'n .  Hhrrman. Trxaa.

rtplial >10 par. Iloldloga lu Hurkbararit 
field Slock ovrr half aoftfBlock ovrr half aold Hpl'-udld trade 
(or aabiaiuru l.llwral mumtealna Dua l 
wait to wrllr, come at oni-r. 013 A. O. I'. 
W. Bldg, Llltir ltn.k. Ark.________ 71-4lp
STOCK aalrmman wanlari for atrltlly high, 
otaaa pr..po»ltloa of n irrit; no rompctl- 
lloa: aurr aivlileailt. proper offb-r aa- 
aiotanco. Call fur Wllllaoiv, 813 d*'.rnih.

________________________ 71 3We

AN EXPERIENCED cable driller wania 
airtdy work oa atandtrd or aiicblna drill.
Wildcat work preferred. Addraaa Box WW.
Elr.1ra. Texaa __________  78 fit p ,
Kx I'KHTk .NCk I )  ynang ia iy  bookkre|M-r only, drii groit.
dgdiT, p^ltloB t ell jgVt^ 7l 2tp n  r .m b h EI) h o w V

FOR IIE .S'T-W III rent twor»»on^ '  . .  . - .

tell 
d ^
FOR RENT—New . 
with eoiiBecIlBg hath, 
wlfe_liB lH Hevealh 
FOR l lK \ T - tw o

'  Tl-ltnl "A i.B  Two ion Federal
•; toed mndllloB. Auto Park, Indiana «•■•k mo<ier“

I rskU WRtii* <km.w tiAiM I ._4_ • -y*'______ ____________________ I '  i piiiuimng. newjy uet'oraii
ch^n for ciab Phene* 781**̂  ' ■*"0 H ALK -A  Hlar drilling mai lilne. 11 ;;vutlu‘M'i*l ci.riier lot, nlc

* "  aee'wuwn ann r jr irK r . i  v — i- a ’ ■ - ----- " • clulrb for ixillrya. I lug |mllr.v, 7 liuiidleri g "”*l trvma. , ^ golng^to buy iirooerly In Wlrh■ at. Ti-sip ID H  HALE-.Srw lordaoB Irac-tor. A|.|;l.v , , „,„rtdlug at I Uluff «vr lour r«.m  modern borne • "  " r  •" ' ' “ Y proP'i-'Y ln W Ich-
Bkw“ b M r S i i r ia  men I ‘ • ' -̂ 1* la. hmrnl. 1 pltliuau. 1 . ouiilrrl.i.laucr for <'-'“ l;l‘ " -  plumbing, ai rc  urd In hack

W ANTED-rnallloB aa .-aaliler ok aelllug !"  Inquire BOO It. ... _____ _
oil atiirk by lady. W. L. U., rare Tlnira.| Full RENT—Front b e d r o o 5 T l » 3 e r n 7 4 l 2  * ‘ rtH *l‘^T iyE  oTerhaulIng. I f  you hiivr

rnoat. ■odem aad ' If Ptol 
Scott. Tl-Slpl

_ . .  — r — ------ r----------- ;------— g------------------------------ r—n --------- j  - ‘ f l j ip  I over tbeee roada ami n ^ a  in iw' |uit In
H ANTED- PnoilloB by aiperlenred o il' I «)R  R E ST—Froat bedrooa, 318 Baraett.l A 1 rondlllnn, rail at ITOO Nrrrntb at I 
a.-oiii. Writ pnaled on Ihrae flelda and;..___________________________________ rj.Mp.'bave ihr vary lowf i-lty rrfrm i.-r 73 llu

aĵ "!*-1 1"R''sale—

• high grad# car that has l»een p«*un«ii
«.ifn.|a, Tbla iiiH. hliir la now on aide track fixiur.a cumplrte plumblDg. nb-a cloa.It. 

■j 111 Clw-o; prb-.- >::.iaxMai Comr and nor R IJ.r"'."'*... "
II It. Adsit. Hotel Aleiatwler. i*lsoo. t&> Ptp

L O tT  AN D  FOUNDa

of big 8>4>mpaol*a. drlllera and o ibw  o ll,lngt>atb  Phone l.*KC 73 Ain!
luen. For appulntment ring roojn 817 i r ( » iT “ iiF V r— WLw.— 'iJLal i
Hcstisfwl hotel. 72 ati ' 8\î r a front b*droom.
Ti-v ----1' ■ — j ,  I * i KIUal»etk at. 72 81a:
WAN IKD  Poatilott as ebauffeor by m l 1 ---- T'. ' ;" ‘ ' ■ t

'kxi. half caa, balani'e on good 
PuriHii ave. geten*rtM)ni huu ^

l>*te plutuMog. nice cU>m*Is. ub** l.ght

Tenthj^t Wi
>U teroia. can b/bought. 
''“ T -  V^J?:’ the gJrner and

L M T -B o i'to n la lB lh r ladya ault. Reward ••'8M »<wra rxperleacr Ian  V.!,' 'F "**
Tnurn lo 1‘ouda Laundry, iw iwrea! “ P 7 *  “ «• <<0 » ll Ijaalcal work; l ! L *  ______  73 3lp

Maple at and Fourib at. 71 with good refrreaca. k .B  Mora of-Tni. . I n il KF.n T  Honth froat b^room ; prlrete'
UiST:-OBe*^iellow b..blairJereey roay f  88 ^ xv^ r .-. - „  , --------”  >«»* Huff t e e . ________ :  73 3tp
rewartl for loformatloo. Phubs Maltreaa | 7 • aaleawotiaii ol M l K furnlab«*d renq* «r|ik use o f garage;
Fa.-tory_______  __________ -’’ PI nruelim *  Phone Salaty "H  paeeairai 1083 Ellikledli.

Ford tearing F<»rd roadster 
Maxwell touring.
I'adtllac 1P14.
808 Indiana are. Aak for S 'iRfin

O IL  D E V E L O P M E N T . I ihiu a^e . phone
I W K lf.\> i: ■‘•me
! I

IE  If.W i; poiiir ilib '* liK alloii. In bll•lnr«, nm ly ibv-oralrd. reel front on roruer l.a ''  ̂\ ' f t  **'^'**7
r. p..riy Wr l..,e  ) » . .  of il... very br.i Prbr 8».oi)o, half " la b ”  baian.w ^^^ • ♦ '
ilci on S e tt a%r Tbr errnm ..f Ihr lui.l- month ’ T-* P "  Monroe.al U r  can i

L o s t - P air Cr'ypiox aoaeYlaaaea In Fon :.7tp blione nPai. 73 St p I Yer FAHT W H ’MITA 
sale; « e  are «iff*-rlng

IH (liRtrtit. nil IlMltSMa. 3Ti foul
ihid.-e fr>»nt right In the h<*nrt » f  biiRtnesa oii

title rase. Leave at Times offk-* for re I KXPFKT lady stcaugrapber dealrea n«>s| ! Lttfl HKNT - Ile8lr«w>fii adJMnlag bath In Mo«-k nf aciwage for lease In tra>-t«i nf pi 'tiili Ln. k t iilhlinc T.'SxlOO HrnnUig goml. *4 *»a oa T 8 laaem L*l > ka W iw^v______a___  .. .1 ti»(a.^8  ̂ I,.....— o • __ oi________ ■_ _ , . - ■ - T . . ... _...a 8 _  I l..,_al.... .... ......w*nl. ___
la jfIT—fme wrist watch; 15->ewel Amerl

72 3tpl tioiitioii. Kigbt jears* eiperleBce la ell and T'̂ *’^*** 
hanklag. Addrraa Hteaugraitber. «are Hurnrit

Hroad are.
Ing. nice lawn, east front 
() I urIi. hiilan*e g«KM| terms.wit I.r.iw. - rpa îriioni snymniag wsin In hH»-k of acreage for lease in fraii*> of pi i t *** i.irao/a. .irn*»nin i> M«iia»*e ginm lerms. "U.' ^  7 ” *

.r!!?*?, **?“ *t.. ^'*^*.*r™*“  88ly_1WT seres « r  more, l.M Bled one half mil.-*..u»h not A fH.-l loaih^n roA*a home, l*«th “ fjy ^
at Phone IIW7 73 .itu root of the Eon Wichita <leen lr«i W.-M : P‘" l  l > -lonll r. .bb n-r Wc

lAia'I Hla< a kaudieU purao~V'rl3ay mora W ANTED—Young Udy driires pnrillon ri-fcrcare
“ 8orlag wo sirert car, <x>nUUilag enrreury and a, b»<ikkreprr aud alcaagrapber. pAoiie-  .  .. _ . . . ------ j  ^  Doff , lU'U; — . . .allvar. P. key with na

liclvard. P •• Box : « » . ______ lAJIp
i.oSX- Sew H xt Hlleerlown cord caoiiui 
wn Odilluc rini on Iowa l-ark r<uul. F'lnd- 
ar phone 1417 Hwwr.rd, 73-3ic

Moat lie reflard with i i-„i„
LXC HolUday al. 73 3lp

-  . ... FOR NAf.Ei
71 file

rjionr u y vx lL in  ____ ‘ FOR HAi.EOnr new complete Jolmoon ro
-!n ‘‘i:.i‘.r.j.Tr:'"r.i:2^v:r Tw"; .v;;

w I rlriv. .tii .coAvrnleni'ro. Price ^ 3 0  prr  ̂lf* l N a ll Bank Pbig ______ ____ IJ» nipB U SIN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S w.-.k raih Phone 3IIC
lO R  HALE—l.argr rewtanrxnf ewmptetr Fu ll UF-N'T -Front bedrooi

■ ..ox  0. 1. wf — Fioilrr nlMw *"wui tiibir and hu chairs. A<ldrt'«a mm onlT. . .  . . _ ------------------ ---- -----  . ,  , ----
J . i «V tP f l i2 e a u f ( tA  for rewarS or nhouw'Iblvh R®« >->. H D . _____ _̂___ .4 2<P FOR RENT-IVnlrSom auleahl. for'one or Dr Il e Tn iJ conIrWit wint^tT pr.'trr lo-;... r .r .n g c l o r t.r  g ...  ^

_________^ 3 tp  FOR m a l e —C lran oliick o f d  ---------

_  72 3 lp , I.IMHrit and protlnctlnn Fcothrr-i 
SO* Lamar; Hi<'urd Company, 817 Kemp A rll llldg

72 2lp tfiTtp Riuitll boiiaav* nn I l•*‘(ll «̂‘ry

V u  uiik*R bid* Phon* hie* intereau whlali reiiulre hla excbia.ve ar .  rm sar. 21 luaes uiug i aon* , (ennon Stock and fixture* can be bought
_______  ̂ L w— r r Z .  reawnably. W rlta H ...................

tb*ck
Si mwii—i---- IT---------------->.V s. reaaonahly. T^rlU H M. Hmith, 611
rA R N -P a rp M  gurs* alth N. Uioadway, OkUhomw Ctfy, Oklahoma r T t m . . .™  - ^  ------ r
•b*ck book au8 a we*klare aa lH*lrl«i*m . '  73.110 lO V T—NIeefy farvlakeA SMitk had- n
ri27o!!^VhV“u k” ow;!?'-/”' ^^rSJ FDTrEAL-B̂ Bî - i;.;t;urawr propo.mo., mt, -
rbo t*H>k this U f  r  in \Vb bits Falls MurI l*e seen i#. I.e ap LliJi .•“ 1̂ •<

H E L ^  W A N T E O — M ALE liiMlairtl. Hesta 08 Low rent. Iu» bu(

B O rS—Maks apaadlng moD*y.
ding r

MSR«er «a1eas you nrr In the market fc 
You cwn  ̂ * v »«h| laisfufHia lh*t wUI make yoa lltio

•t>e«-lans* en Vnnng i-ounty oil and 
gaa leases. T. C. Thomas 4 Cu, r>otu 1
fexaa o il Kvehange. ^  __70 4tp .
OK ItA L li—3.t’W*4} fs-et 4 lacli S'slb>nal up-^

• ISA aoaft* A. U WfM.Odr
also garart Walter, oklahema

On A'cnth'St.. on paveno-nt, ona of 73 ife;

jft*^nth St Phone 2148 ‘ T2 Itg
Mi: IIPNT On* alcel* fafnished h^|. , W ANTKD- Hisr 27 or 3A to drill sell

iVk ifwt ^^*ft •om plfifiy furnished I MU H.\|,K Fi*
•s Imp In Im St h>cnii8in on this street «• i>*8 nteinfs.

KyFrythIng It t.Tk>a make you happy t o  r 1 n d
prb-e foovw to geaflemen o n ly :' aiao garage. water oa ground; aant well o«m **" hoMix a*»;*. and n.> U»ihrr

!^ ‘ IV’ -» I* A. U , Tim e* *  * 73 lOip Ph.mr 3h iT I4nn F inm i'tVaf "7 iT ia  mrn<-d In ten days i |.h»I .xliirad
W  ?I Su* .• '«T r, «ut“.r 'c 7 ’iX  I h o u s e h o l d  ~ ^ OD s'FO R  SALS I T !* ' ^  *"•’ '«•••• »'a id  lalh to v’ r Armatrong at thia ofdea. | o O » * R " 0 » - P  O O O P> PQR E ALE . nlghf. >4 per week 71A Sixth at ~

!»;>•
A(K Hti 1 uorrv hu>itig It to biilbl and furnish.
81 p Mod* rate; ;»Hr#d with terms.

Ari; * Kt»KK.

W A N TE f*—Bay# aver I t  yaar# of age. or
«aao. to handlo nowopaper routaa on In- 
dopendant syatem. El^xcelUnl opportunity 
(or Imyo who will altand aehool Ihio win-
tor lo  .am  opeading money and money 
to boy b<K>ks and cMhoa. You will find
It a good chanco lo oocuro a hualnaos 
training. Apple In perron to tTrculatlon 
Maneg r, wicMtn Dv Tim ra 83-l(c

7* 3lp •• 'R  MALE Five airings raalng> oiilv 7|ni  ̂ i.honetr.a '. 7:-3tp
rooms Sr;?„r"ho.''.';''- «  F H.t l  E Vo7ne-^^o.rpnrp,..ltron-,- lii new
73 tip  Eldora. holel-----------------------  *- mo,],-™ l..ihii«b.«a If , . ‘ii are going i..
dr^m  Tillman "^^umv adFXl’ a!^re*"*'i r '* \ "  i ’vVnre'-iHVihi”  • ■ '« » " " "  t ran lo a.e i uia. i iw pri.x — -  c »» .  ..o.,,., uaawiir auu
'n -T o  Ijoanai to w ia " .  o ~ , : i la ^ n I ;^  Thr.' *- '  '^ n V i.  s «r ,7 * 'Y r ? c V \ V ir ir “7 r i d ' r « i . “ ''_  _______________  T.l 3tp wmlls-m fraim Srmi'tk.a ma.ll mr%A •» I *» 6H1 111H A LUM IN . «ai»l»«t lieat It IS the clty. I no* S4.U»M. g«H>d terms.

s’ikb 4»Esr>ig .silkdi gbUmga'Amai mai.iks m «  F4»R r P N T —CaoI anntIteaoC bediwom ed- —i i^  from Rnrk# e«t*n«iori Thl* isnTi Is ***’•** I*«lk al. A tieautlful-l>rsu tew bungalow Uluff et uxr» |i|(i,k. Mix rooui modera
► MR T R A I> K -4 L ^  pteao aad " Ig M  hath 1187 Aoatla 73 5lp *. " 1 ! *  Aii.b rs.fi. UIdf Phone 710 on ibis alrerl ¥mni frout with extra large ff»fagc. iTb-* |*ruia owe half caab.
w<»e cash fur good U rd  car louv U ig  -----------------------------  -------------------- f  J- Urc k n r i .c  Are ,o.i kN-Lii.g f..r a r-sl h«me? I f  y«n |H.rVu. v e a  deRlrable im si|«i.; i^lge grain

FOR 8A LB —Hr *wa*r, farwltar* aad Was* 
of l i  rwvma. <97 AaaHa-ave.; pbou* 3K7ti

__________ __________ 07 ikp
iTtK 8ALR~Dahy graad plaao. iio^ ip tu - 
at i»Mkp

►'MR RFVT- Two large enwweeftwg 
with hath. 1M1 Klereatb St_____
WMl TIFNT Nice, eend soafWast hedr-...m . ,
f>*r genfier'en oaly; rail at IWIO Tei>»h st.. ! ? * ^****®®'* 
wr-phone 10H4. 75 2fp *)•*•**•■

NANNY A FlT/AiKIlALIt 
Phone lui. ItfMiui la ►'rllterg-bldg

, HOT W KATIIKIt HPFCIALH • i ^ ’
72-5tf> Northeast ruruef M  * b Fllia»*r<-#t tsllh "?!i-»***T*V*^T* ®*^***/ I fT,5«U.
7—^  hniii lies l.ungab.u ua It, air* light fix-

turrn, l>eantlful paiier, ah*e built In fgag. • Uaylor st., l»i*l wf<w Keveath aad Vtghtk.
'  luiiaedlate pusM-s [ atrbiiy iu<Kleru buagalow. Uraod

s<Y* tula. TIhs prU-e edg>' grain pfn<- fluors, luaatle aud

paiier, 
turvs, gsrag*. salSB; 
rIou. No*  «l>>n't fall l«» i

Mi , ’ "  ■' .......... ........  ...... »' lerste*!
0«MP LI R S Ih llP n  Ned room with skewer hath .xiarUm IwdeL

Fn ir).A T :irp ;.7 ;rh u ™ er— ira lo e e  and ^  •* '
daven^rl. .heap. INR C l„h  * ' 71 3ip f o R  r tk S T -A n . U iw . Imdroom auliaTTlF I
HA.NT t*  *'” Tv-,7our furwllar*. M I*. 7'*** for fmtr gentlemen Phene M8 7S-ltpi W \ v

_A- * M '- ' modem hedroom“ l1dfi I t T ' IIK ilMEHOLD gi-oda for sale at l iw  Tav ' punieii Phone M!> IM lp  lo.:
IICLI- W A M E D -T h re r  iwea for varlooa tor. 72 3ip r"r,n i i r v T  \ ieM .;.~ r;;;.i~ .,:^ «~ r.; . . .
datlea; steady einplnyrorai Apply V  H*> g A L l^ r rm ltu re  ~  * - - 7 . - . .  . ' ' '• *  .''rT ’ -n '. f"v  » » "

'^t'l^nelbie pwrtv to drill h*at

Rliteetilk. Half Keflalng t o 71 ;Uf 1515 Twelfth st tU*neii; ultbhalk. 1500 Rleveuth at. Ph<»ne
7i*-5tn 4S? biiiM v»iir lnim.v n.uK* «g-g» iis Htial Ui PL’iiat; e ltli ger»d terms I lire*. 8-lc This ifls if U s r8*al l-^rgalB

H E L P  W A N T E D — FE M A LE .

W A N T K lw Fem al* help. Highest wag** 
paid. Cmly tho*s desiring *t*ady job need 
apply. IV>ml lesundry «’ *.
V ’AN llIl^- -4#ltl «*f uoiiiau for b«use e«»rk.
No ss^UhiK Biu u arts. L*»14 Thlrt'^enth 
B' ITfUie ];kLi 71 .Ttp
^V'A.SXr.lY %.omsn to run Imardlng 8 'r .________
b -DM* tn «*ll fh'H l**r H lu 10 nten. C.iM it ' FALhi-~Klti*het< cabinet, gsa cook
liRtt i:ilf;i^-th me <3 5tp stove, rug and drtaaer. Fhona 2313.
iF.M ALb bl ip waiitiM at 5& le-e «t 73-1tp

_  73 tip  fO K  MAlaK Uood conditlea iutl3 rng;
^ .\ \ IV T » V.-Bf «»l«f^d  woman In keep "I- "  »t.e l folding r^meb Apply 1311 Fll*
I 4-*r Illh-Hi.iii and his son; three more st.  ̂ TA-Ttp

• 'l.eork '• M Ml to 7;-*t0 p ui ; wages

tb ____73 2tp _ _ ............
H il l  MALE ^ .r fjl'n va^ .o f, a fl.e  room .n w  b .-v T - T wo K ..A ,o ,; .. .~ lV ^ lw  to TaHa. Texaa 81IH Ohioava.
house Phoaa I4!fi> or isH al 11*12 I-amsr j gentlemen only MSI ( i f tk  at 73 3lp l i ’ you want imoea or
t ' . v - im r w - ■ -T . ' # . .  - I OR RENT Nice, eleaa hedrooaa' Apply! [ . ' • ' " ' " ' " o  MHord Company,
I tVU RALF^ I omltore for t * e  r<M>mB non 1̂ **, Tv*tfth  •• 7i  ttn Nell Bldg
In well hunt shark whs. k caa l»* renieil ------j -— ---------*’ ^  i 7 xHi.'̂ VU(4 iisYwtng t̂i»i* L,- »<»»* UKNT T w o fa ra leb *d  room* i.bAJ^hJ* and prmiiicfioD fc . . . . . .

~~ ~ Bton McCord Coaipany,-*^OI7 Kemp A Kell home nr huMdlng site Give ua a trial

I'llmore-st . IGdit block. Five room strict*

Adiln*B* ITtw Miisnolls 7:l Itp
FMll FALF. Mlie fss  range store Util 
sell worth the money. Call at 1*S)3 fluff*

___________ 7:i 2tp
Kiti-heu raid net.

Anatln T3-,7tp,

r- oji
au« |i8-.* o. k 4 all lode era 19 aad 11 a m 
*l'ln *Kd 7 i:uihi L-m »r »!. <3-ltf»; •*——

H C tP  W A N T E D — M A LE  A  FE M ALE .

W A N T E J ) TO  R E N T .

F^T-'

L IG H T  H O U tE K E E R IN O  ROOMS,

L iiR  RF.NT Apartaarat at l<0t Burnell. 
Phone lltCi 71 3tp

"*•*» »  711-; _ I^ o k :  This la Ibe rheape.t lot In town;' juaNNY  g ~  FITEOERALD _ ' new modem hnngxlnw Price >4 .V ». one-
this right now.

C>:AHKH aad production for sale. Feather I JLikio '^Hl • good lot on Ta.rlor s» rhoo* 157.
sfon McTord rocapany, 617 K m p  A K e ir  J*̂ *̂***- and gat. Ijon t fall,
liptH, e d» gv rt» 7tii U" *■ «•  Juu r^kd tb la jis  It,,*^
\l*ANTKf>—Tr* "i'uy from owaera, prualuc j —

7l*2tc ‘ T A L K  TO F I T t l  15*-U
; MANN A IK )lTJAyB  R P i^ iiA ls i 

eifw Brick hulldlog la tha heart * f  buabV tilfU K N T  -Two aa fa ra iiE ^  light bnoae- j Ing oil wells and ^acreage up to two mil ! ^  •# * »  ^g ^  r o w L lS t l .
kerplhg Kw»ms In rewpl* "Altboat** rh il-; lion doUara. M. F. Hlrufno..M. Kanssa FALK e^^"***^ five-room hnn^ „  .. u i -  iv i- Kt«<iat
dren 1102Kl»bth m 73 .Bp , n y .  Mo ; 403 llrand-are T..g.Di... I7 W..! *• T ";* ’’IVn'*
I’MH ‘RKNT^Twn rooma fwnilahed for C?5ilPLETiC rotary drilling rlga with all

R. C. Ackerman
. . .  _  rlgi

erman ! tools 'and *<)ulpmenL first rbaa xojidl- 
TC2tp,t|on. reicea |36no to 116,000. Alao large

3VAM  !:i»—Male or f»tns1e help .l!\pe- 
ri'n-'^d help dealn-<l Hlnh«st luir.iriefi 
p«M  tuilv tho*e deslrb-d etes'Vv fttiphw 
tm-nt need, apply ' l*«‘nd laimottv <‘i»nr- 
panv ' 3-Mfc
^ i ’KttlLNt*i;i> Ipur.^r of ail khois.

n d phono, call at oifice. M»»«lel 
yutglry ^a-tfe

W ANTKtt T o  lt r S T -T w f»  rimma 
■for d<Mior’a offlfw Address t>r. 
power*. WeatUud Hotel. 7(7-8tp flemen. iMt
\V A NTF.lt Tno  fiiroUbM ^r^m a with' Ft*ll |1F

rooDia

light boiisekeeplng
_  [a t  pond’s Lanndrv. ___ • . • .  «

anltaiile n -'o lT  RKNT-^Llih f hotteekreplna room,; -fexaa'' BuopIt ' cn.‘ ’ ' ‘ lBoan''
72 3tp

W A N T E D  TO  BU Y.

pa ^roc
I atli Frefet cenneettog rnmna close la
It. I». Mweii, Jollne Apartments.___74F5tp
\v.\NTKI>—To rent a farm eles* to f*w a: 
m il pay year's real la advanc** Mrs W.
.k r iau*lus. K. It. 6. box 41. 70-9tp
W ANTkltTwo fumlsiict) Hghf^^Sousekerp.
Ing rooms, with hath conaectloa. or for- 
p IkUh I house. Bt'tt refersBcra. I'hune
TĴ K. o f  t*U9 7U 4lp
^Va NTKII to RWt-fTvsT 
fnrnUbrd honse; l>ekt ef rrfer*»nc*s gives 
Adalta only. Flione 186 or 1291.^ 70-5tp 

, vva'^'T to rent a l^  four or five room buuau 
or two or three anfurnisbed rooma with
privsie femlly^___ Tl^die 2 4 . _______ 71-5tp
\VANTKI>~Oti« aafuralab^ fboka. Thonc

. ' _____________________ 72 3tp‘ f o r  RKNT—T o paHr havtag fwraUnr*.
en.tj from ow ner. Floral Helahlx or Honth 'W A i i f  fcli-Vonng haxtaraa woTniitl dvr room modera honaa. laqalra af 1313
jaiid t all ph,m> .-Ta Hrown 72 Up dc.lre. .to real furalaliM or uafUrnlabed Flfleealh al. __________ __^_72 2tp
W‘ANTKB~Tf» hoy rT o .  hot. Large onei room In private bniae. either In rw ral 
pn*fenv«l rh one 1738. ■ 72-2tp •l**lgMs or Rombtand Addthoa. 'T. K. N

iKV-i—Two llahf— knaaekeenlnri W oTlt'i: O IL  OPKHATORH.
hot a a l  cold Waldy; oM.r'.^** J^dlnlnlns the Wllkluskiifie*- vAAd inestlM 1 *A ohlectloa I*eeB offered. Adjoining the Villklus

^TLIa l l t ’ Y pev.-r.il direct •urrent motors 
ami Kcnetatora. must be. It# to 126 volts, 
r^m l Laundry To H -tfc
Mra\NTJT'v^7o~Tiuy fr«mi owner one or, 
two vacftntMota In Wichita Falla, emsh or 
terms; give correct location. Address:
Wr. Hill. cart^Tline*. __ 70^6tp
%*.\NT6!i)-m.To buy some gomT Tofs'**for 

r. Ft

riA<*ef« In cTiTT Ihedrontu; a gmid ba’silnn Ihg. 125,000, oae-tblrif cash, balaaca t*  
and the l>e«t buy In t*no for 95/iUO; oB suit.
easT term* Hevontb-at. Five rooma. ball aad batb,

liiirncit-pt We have l»eanttful alx-room chicken bonae; orchard with til* aub-lrrtga. 
Feme on thiN «trret that w* consider a tlon. House baa #catber Rtlpa an allt win* 
good hn.T at 510.,‘’>00. dowa and doors. Lot extra alae, 99:000:

We slen have a Tlre-roem bniil's on this terms If desired. •
street f «r  •8..5nu on essr terms.

and furnltnre: good location; ao *'^^**<**' t
lo baby under on# year oM. 301 Fr»_h ri I

|•^,noe^L K t'f»WLING-2814.

800 feet with rig over hole, cased: reachwl i
. ____  In- '

sillon ae#
pay aattd at 880 feet. I f  you are In- 

real good
CLONFa IN  BrSINEStS LOT 

Just o ff the corner o f Hurnett and Rev- 
enth-ata., 4-room cottagn -'^ t preuent 
rervted for 140.00 from month to month. 
This property can hs bought now at a

_____ _  73 2tp ™
v o n  nFfNlf^Twa^ fight Epaaeb^plng lertaVvd la a real good nronoi
rooma^ 201 T rav la ._______.   H -ltp  ^  rA R K F It.
FOU RF.NT—Tbre* mndera fwratahed { 721 Obfe-av*. tiootb 104 Wichita Falla. Tex.   .....
rooma for light bonarkarplag. "SL ] ^>oR HALR^IIow 'a this B.iaW a r ^  In Orar I verg attractW . prlc. .
- _ ,________  __ I J ■ c— — l*|aoa rnnnty; fartnatlnn gw xl: Ida <'ompa-'.„, , H D W EI.L  *  HOW F.LL.
F o K ^  C5eeliae»la*J ak a ,b a r. rwmiMr rnf.rrd lh l« fl.Iil and ‘ ®* O M o,A r»m ^. I-hona Ivl. 
rooms. 1408 Rroad. 7l*8tp! several wells ire  drilllBg. Gay HIreeLGen.l — —
SrA !fTr.R '~Tw « (am iaUd imwWirp.las D- t. Hhormaa. T .x aa ____itp  ---------------------:---- rr^rr:::----- --------
rvwHBa hr raftwad mupW; no chlW rm: van, nA.NTED—I an  (orming a larg. oil and

7I-tfc

rrfarrwpa. Fhoor 1380.

H O U SES R O R 'R E N T .

JJJJf rrflB.ry rwmpany. I want production Noth I L. INOL. Real ^ ta ta .
large and amall. and aouia and 10 acr. i , R**“ *>'h Srrrioa. Phnna 141. 40-tfc 
■ hwka In N. W, pool; alaa snm. shallow

r indsrIloB aad a em gr la ahatlow fla ld .' <IkOOM houar. rloaa In oh Umadi'nawhr 
want aa gorvd tarm aas poaalhl. ta lsl. }pi^perrd and pa I til rvl. and In flrat claaa

O R E S S M A K IN a '
••r>- TIa

I 'Y.A>'T to rrhl furnl.brd bpaar. B,-at 
of car. will Im rakm of ih . propyrty. H.f-

DRKSHMAKIN-q at 118 Jalonic-at. 8t-38tp | .ranca foralahcl 
R̂-l̂ 4̂ ?̂ .̂ fAKk̂ l̂. alir 1009 r 

Solan
j l-hnaa IW . I.. E

ROOM AND BOARD w a n t e d  .......  ............... .
] vcanlad hy ynang m grrM  analil

FOR R EN T—Nava l-foovn rwHaga. .mod* 
iT, located Ikdl Fill 
Roblnoon,

, am In erapy _waT, located UOl FUmor, 
73 31 ave. txiula A. Roblnoon, 714 Otiin-ara. 

TOofiallin ’ -Tl-Hp
H Y k RIr iM fnraiabe4 linaaa; Ineaadlala

lham) hut for a go.nl th ing'w lll pay cash | conditibn; prica IT&ofi' 
Yoar propoalllon will * "  ‘ ‘ -

__  Hanaon A  CoUlar,
l-e alrlclly confldan- llnom 4, Baum A  Uardnar Bclg. Phone 

tial. o ire  Inforatetlon Id drfell 3VUI 2010. Ct-.tfo
deal wllh owaara only. Addraee 1334 car.
Tlmae. 73 21 p

IRKSHMAKINO at 118 JalonlC:at. 8t-38tp| araiica fnnilahnl Phone 1137; 710 day aoaaaaalon; 8188 per aioath. 1.101 Polk at.!nv>w RALR-^1.4 Intereet In 
vRKitK.MAKkS’b. alllt ellitrtt. coat aulte. I •• Mrs. F, B llarpef  73 3 lp ,Tal. 3347. • 73 3ta named■ beat acreage In antir
nos Fthh-al. l*hone 1»71. Mra. M 1» | W ANTED—To rant boaea oa gpartmaal.! FOR itFN 'T. Furnlabad aanr ttdagalow.'s awar: F. D, O.. care -TImra. 
yolan. . ■ ;o-8tp I Frrfar fnmlatiad RaTeraaree exchanged - rvnma. ball l•«lh. Iwa acrecnad porrbaa. .y------

INAa.. —  71'3tp garage. 3143 alnrenre-are I
io x lk fir^ V e n la d -  Unnvkaepiai roome, K). xwe block yaat o t MeamaIt rooa 

|iie la pri- A Rlmmnae.
3 01 M l  MA!I of reflnamaut will r t r  fe«| vne bomav who do not objacl to baby girl ■ VtiR R E N T ’Trira.room 
dollara 3v^h for eingla n>om ana board |tbrae yaara ubl. k>n*t be narmanaai. M .; x*lth alwi^lng porch and 
I r 'r . 'T !  ' I  ■'** U b ra ty ._B ox  II rbenanlt. manager % U. Kresi *  Po nlwyer pleno Included, n. C. I  , TImaa. ) Pheae 2438. ^ 1 3 -»p ' 1-baAa n i3.

extenaloa nf
3.

____  73 » p
, awwlam Knagalow 
garave' furaUkad, 

f lM  par month.
T3 14F

wall being 
Ire field Aii- 

■; 2lp

(tA t K rash market for ell prddUi lng lea^aI prddUi'Ing made, 
rmia awnara; price ranat be right; hare d i
rer# oonaarllen With enetem bUyera; nn 
^Hiding, BO anbogeale. Addraaa. E L.

Fert WMtk, P. u. Box M>L tid 4tp

iTl FF AVENffc.
Practically new 6.'rvK>m home, hraakfaal 

remm. Kardwoml flonra In three rooma. 
built In fraliirea. 'garage and aarrant'a 
bniike. This place la looalad on Mrement 
and oertalnly worth tba money. Ws hare 
Ibe rxcliialve on tbta. I f  la tha market 
for a nli-e place be aura and ace Ihia Frlit 
Nall. Rank basement l-hon, 1071. 
___________MA.NN A DOFOAN. 73-ltp

l . l i r r  with us and buy through ua. City 
lYoperty Only, and at*t what you ara
looklag for. "Rellabla Renrica.'' litona 111. _  _

N A T  L. KVOE. 88*tRp T M t  HatL Bank baoemtat.

Onc-atory fraraa building 33 X *0 ft ;  3 g l.-W Theae p  
13 allla 2* double window* extra heavy ran he aold for amall caab parmcnl; bal

-Theae placea are priced right and

dnora 31.780 will buy II. T b li te dirt 
cheap at tho preaeni price of lumber, 

lo t  on Tenib-at. 88-1.30; a aoSp at 83.1M 
Nice 5-rnom modem home dote to Ana- 

Ho aehool and Thirteenth; street car line, 
llnly F3.280; terms.

Flva room home, garage, standard lot, 
lo<-alod cluee to Austin aehool on Fonr- 
terntn-st.; ffi.OOO; terma 

Hercn other homes la Ibe aelghborbood 
of the high achoorand Anstla school, rang- 
Inir In price from 88.280 lo 88.800

lirann new fl-rvmm home, breakfast room 
.Old bath, built In fcatnrea; pnllabed edga 
pr 'n floors throngbont; garage: a very 
nifty plare located cloae to Tentb-at. and
blab school; priced right.

N ’New 4-room home, hrvakfaat room. hath.

WEDNES

IMPROV
A S-ROOM HOUSE Oh Lucllai all MW aad 
raadyto mors Into; IMa boaea baa arery 
bulli la feature that aay oua could wish; 
M ga grain flooring, baautlful light and 
bath fixturee, nira taraga with cement 
floor and drire-way; Inis place Is worth the 
money at <7A00. Qeuaoo A  CoUlar, phone 
----  ------------------ dS-ifc

HAVE k'OU 
7'aylor Addll 
3Va. hare sum 
pribea. Paele 
era. I ’koaa T,

LIST  YOUR property with us. Wa gire 
our peioonal attention to aU business ln> 
trusted to ua. W'a have no sub-agants. 
Wlloy A  Raley. 3V'ar<l Bldg. .Phone 40*. 

,_____________________________ * 17.t(c

P IN E  BUSINESS CORNER.
Juat one block from the handsome 

brick automoblla house being built at 
tha corner of Ninth and Travis. Lot 
80x108. now occupied hy a splendid t-room

N A T  : 
"Rallable Sei 
TOJSR-IN
liouf* all 
tber* U oalx; 
au'1 thm roo 
I»rlC9^7.500. 
20 j«;

r a £ o a Tm
We hare

hopir, bardw
throughout, 
and Ught f l i

cottAira and guruge. There la a great fu
ture for this particular aectlon-dt m the .
coming retail acctlon o f Wichita Falla. 

7... O h U P « ! « o T M * = ^  71-.fc

4IA3E a customer «a ltinc  n iiiiiu Ikt i f  
nl :a residence lots. Well lo• nlld. Wlii 
pur taaii. I f  you bxvc aoin-tlilng to offrr 
call J. L. Jacksoi, '(M ob!o iiv.i, ): ,(||.. 
2713________  ________  ,7 -.Wc

• sat corner 
garage and di 
Very nice pla 

'I ’llock (rum 
with a en'all 
an bnlunie 

F lirt Nall
M

"RslUble
N A T  L
' S fO

FOR SALK—A real uome. Six rooma, 
brick stucro airplane type; beautiful elec- 
K ir fixtures aud dandy plumbing aad oak 
floors; gum finish woodwork; double 
garage wllh aerraut room. This Is that 
bungalow at 3414 Ninth that you bars 
heard so much about, 'fbe pries la right. 
A 8. Fonrlllc, oener. Phone 8411.___ 70-4tp

T lU f 
Beautiful 

xclusive p

JF-- 
litjful 9 

exclksive part 
lahdd through
IM  and dinin 
and niuld's rot
* 9 » .

WHE.N you think real ratate think klann 
A Dougao, the ‘‘home aalalflers.-- First 
.National Rank basemrut. Pbona 1(171. 
_____________________ i______________70.|fc

80-foot la 
H03V 

108 Ohio -Avei

NOIITIIKA

Shade trees 
^ era, fiO-foot lut 

buTidlogs,' Inca 
. re ir  nb-e pla 

With extra goo 
Flrat .Nall II 

V  M.\

1-tfe N A T  L. 
"Reliable Sen

Arc hcroirc Flva rooms and hath room, '-i!;!';!
72 .Up \vYrc or' w7lic ‘ --owiicr■•‘ 'c;r« TlmcV’'» ; - 3̂^̂ .'4)xl'i0 fret reel front, Prl.-e 8l,7.-i0. l IV lM liio.M  hou>e llll/Nov. let 378 caab,« i r c . . r  virin. uwncr. lare i  im. a. u. Jip b,i,m-a ca.y munlnly pay and >7wi eurih of n .^  (urultura for aali

lca>jc, or production, ace I ,•;„ „ „  I X W  caab. Apply mil; Luclle. '
rd l.omp..uy, 817 Kionp A ' |>r,.Md arc. Fire room home, complete- xi \t h is /*

pluuihlnk, newly UM'orateil, loiatcil «u nmmi x-.,r«8̂ * * l iX .*  K l^y LN.
• • ■ Dlcr lawn. PrUe , ';h iV c - ,F ^  ‘

73 Itp

A IIKAI.’I IF I  
T*utb Kt lu r

r'lac* will alio 
l̂ nMOD A CuUI

llM|r__PboBe
4'LOHK IN 

Corner loi. 
and blah arh( 
a f * ;  fnrnliilied 
Ivory: a niiabt 
ferinB. We ha 
Natl. Bank ba 

o 6IA
Tbo

• iBdtmrnt. I oHtmau. 1 louiiterlmlame for I'k i*- |muiu**iiih. miwvurM ..8 our atla I f  oû r̂
>*011 8ALR Two-Ion Federal frurk In 8>iii[lut*. 1 ro-I h hlffle tr<<-B. 1 walklnk livani. 1** fBragv. I'rlt** 95,500; goiHi ;^ u  yg an<J/ae« If we haven't wliat you

t0lCilALR-.Il
bungalow, furn

2 |*b*«rB inin»». I Imtidle <if lieUliiK. 1 lo>»l ivriu". ... • . . , want. IT~xir* haven l  wV will Tt
75"e7lp liox of extras attarbed to rig ; ll.iHHi Hiiriielt-ave. I  Iv# roon boine. nice l^E Î i you

'  r t w t l l P e . m a- . .>a.t>lexJ.< a. I ,a I .  i e. ^  e. 4. . .^ F W M .
6 have the moat desirabi*

"e'T'
R ** l SsUlK. 44c*h<»

on Jhia i*o|>ular atr«*t that
ho

1

7'hia h 011)0 la located on 
nd the location la the beat 

that tan 1>* secured, (iarage, servant 
room, and all built In 
are looking for a r*al 

suit you.* rr lo *  126.00#,

Indtana-al.s i
ninnlng full dr 
between

.-rpom horn* four blocks 
^Ith br«akfaat room, sl**p- 
t'ncli dofira. edge grain

72 He * *̂Ar« hvr*ave^ hom» I th m I »ud all built-in fralurea."Thl* In-
. . . • T r 8 , m ? r ‘* iTioa ir

B cash.
show you either 

east or wrat front homes on this street, 
and the prices ar* r»ght. A ll w# a*k laHli rouBB, co in n l^  plumb- ‘

I'rice 9̂  4uu. la  nol p,g,. you 'want und we will

HIxth 
On Tenth-at. 

with 8 «-room 
On Scott-Bt., 

Hated betw«!h«n 
940.U60. This 1( 
kTotia*.

On Elgbth-*t 
gnd Ohio 160-fc 
with good build 
I f  you want a 
mon*y and tha 
previous to th 
property.

«iiiii)s are. 6*lve riH>m*. cenipleif plumb- inoal attraettv* placea In the city
"Ing. 6‘renck doorn. alee light fixture*, gar- .“ • J . * * ' * f l m a h e d ,  and

JuaI alMHit «-i>)npl4't>-«t and rs aily to move ^
hi tbat we Pke tu sh>»»% *1 be^ ................ .. awa - . - -- ----------. ___
liaaiim* A Rre «'f OUT n I'lilld an>l we c*b » ge. t-eairnt driveway, t>ulll-ln feaiarea In working on It now. You will
save juu DIM) ey i.n buy ing a loine. >oVr kitrb«-n rrl*'# ETt.lMt. 92.UUI cask, balaace F®** bought there before homes
lm\e « lnru>* llil of b*)|kes In < ne, im» aad tbrre years. 9® again. They are bound to advanc*
all i'iirt< ••f tie** l it V We l*ave/*e*4 ral i.tghtb si tw e  riMioi bom*, rom plet*'*^ Boon aa th* pavement and gat* *n« 
vi-e% <lfNlr.ib|v VB4 iht l»*tB; p/ine lure plumbing, garage and <-enient walk. #<»utb-1 are roiiipUled. W * can sell you

mxenlenlly «rsl corner lot. one bbM k ef rar hue. I*rk'# *1** home. W hen do y o «  want
• ■ • '  'to  goT

Ituaineaa property; . 109 feet ewat front

^  u a  Bark hornet I t.*<T Reward by IN.barl which re.iulre hM . t/ i...... - i . V p i f  » y  v-a Zaiu;. " to*. No. 1 MeOurken IlMg. Fhoiie :.-3« aroun.l l'».. Iiiin.lred/foo-e-. on .«iir Rat. t. ill not give niimlicra and hn-allnna <»f u" “ *  **•
' ; 'L ‘  .Rv-.h-p -Alee >ool pleaunt roo mi «;->iii. li IV III irV-;. ll.nl i;«i,te  ov.-r Hie pii.iie If yon wlsu to le,. have. ,
nllh Imanl If dnireit. At 1104 3'oarth ,1. i ttt:--------, ii ■ ..--------------- ;----- c,----- , T  I- T l r l r  Ih.- Uoin.. Iiiilldcr ■ " ) of ihc alona bouw, n lll bn glad lu "h e n  get ready to sell your homa

to.m » 'K K  s|M.lalla* on 3 onng .^.«nly oil and ii^uh i-pun, s,t4 show you , or any olher real rnials don’t (orgat to
iMvem ni , a i  . • iiunc_^^^  ̂ L d l lk  ^  TinillNkN. j .w li; i» .  We dm  he real ___________ 73-3tp

Flaaa* rvourn to Times omiw fur the Jiany ,.2.w£i.'i- l r-om for gentlemea Pboa# 1014. n  Sip .:i' J ^ V I . i .A O D r  F^TiTyi; 714 Ohio arc li..j~ .. u ^ n ra l Natl. lUnk^ bl-ECIAL RAltOAINH.
 ̂ THE K lim ilN k  CtiRI-ANT

•uj riH.m kouac: all u.Nleru Au,lln >1 tuui hl.e-k Five rouia laod- 
l.-Ml Hlxleenita.,1 73.2tp era Anclling. Lot U  a 188 (aai. Tkla

I M <n an ex<«ptioual coadliioa. ITK *
|4u.«4a*>. 44u8hI teriUR.
I .yA^tnue it Hix-rooca atrl<tly modera 

buugalow. Ntw Uanlwavd floor, maail*

are Irt na Bti<>«» yea <>ne on any of the ii«»»r«i tltrotig|i<nit; will he dreeonl and pol- IHuff at . iTihn hl<M-k. 6'lve room no«tem 
la8*Af re«bbhi«Y* BtrertR In the i ltv. We *||| Ubed. flntah*^ iB white enamel ând iiia .  hire, only #4,.700; terms
l*e glad to atmw yott any aise home >•& bogany. grBle. litre built-in iHMylwBfiea aad H.Mkt'raah. Kalanre $36 per luonth with E 
Huff ave. Abna at^ Llevrnth s! or iVnth ' the Inilll In feaitirra In tbe klt> hen are |»er r*wi iDtereaf.

, . St I f  (itif il«t «loes not ph-a«e you ne '« r ?  nbe. KtM-**lal |»fbw for a few daya Kb-vrnth st . u T o tr  I>mver. Ib'satlfUl
field on 68-60 reaaonabb- *anf. I7.<"xt; B-»me trrm« . 'north frciif, atinx* and h8»l!fm Hie bunga-
r  I*. t » ,  Tim- 72-2tp ,irl%»* t*» plra«e,** • liliilfH i. rra- tbally new alx-ro*m mod-, l«w, hardw<*od and edge grain pine fleer*

Va<|int b*t*: We hate the twet 1l«t o f vrn h.»u»e «»n a4yittt>4a»t r<irner lot. cloae to tttn^iiglK.wt; uiantle atol firrnlace; all lat- 
v;i>an1 lotR In tlw <ltv |f ^nit Want t*» Ar-tln » «h>*«»1 ThN U a real pbkup *t| '*1 bulMlug featurea; heautlrul light fixt

Dew. garage,
* i,0U0. Good

room mod- 

F llm o^ Bt.a 1700 bleek Klee room brand

Koom L  6'rlbergJ»ldg. half eaah. l»alan<T one aad tw-o years. TbU
75 5tc -• • ------------W ----- -t iacf la a r«-ai. bargain and easily worth

mV - “  .......................5U0. Matt be sold, nnick.
Klfleentb at . 14(h* ronr-roem^dwelHog 

en lot 53 1-2 by 106. Plaiw aewl^ palDfed 
and papered Prlr* $4,360 Terms fl.iOO 
caah. halaar* 950 per monib.

Iluff-ave. HIx-room strictly nedem 
knuie: baa hardwood floors tbrengbonta 
hallt-la l*atji tah and 111# nnora; break
fast room, etc Tbta la p real home and 
ta worth InreatlraMoh Trie# Is reasonable, 

Ilarrison-at.. 700 block, a Three braod 
new, sMt^liy modern bnogalowa; lots 00

On Iluff-av#., 
gUed room*, b^i 
plao# was plant 
w #  only aek a 
you this plac* 

On Klltabeth- 
t-room horn*, 
wa do so fully 
tha word home, 
convenience tin 
home: alao baa 
out th# flrgt fl 

I gp*ct m very d<
I IMS Monroewg

bou##, with .gai 
, fcive you porrfi
i very few duya
r you good term*
Lawand ae# what y
n ^4 ::60 .
I On ?Clnth-Bt.,

eonsbtinir of 6 n 
work and pspei 
width and full 
aired this plaoa 
good terms.

On Travla-st., 
w itb a 70x168 
on* o f th* l»eat 
to b* had. aa tl 
dtUon In *ver7 i 

On Ihimett-at 
rooma and ta a 
•vary re*p*ct. $ 
tb* Austin arhot 

On Kllxstxth- 
rootn* In th* be 
•ut. Limlsltt-d c 

Ojt Lnct!e-st . 
north front witl 
Bides breikfast : 
way. •7.VK).

cm Tenth-st., ( 
tn ona of the 1 
Tenth-at . lin.tHH 

f>n Liirll*-at.. 
rooms and a pra 
Thli^place a lM  t 

Mil Huchanan-

r lane buoralow, 
11,009. Tbi9 k 
home.
N< .“ir  th* Atiall 

bouse on a corr 
On Kleventh-s 

6-room house, I 
* buy In a cloa*-li 

be had.
Near th# Hlgl 

Ptory house ooni 
98i‘. This place 

^  of th* beat plec* 
the t*wn.

On Hroad-at., 
ino<t**rn 6-room 
horn* In *very re 
fumlah*<l or tinf 

On Ufoad-st., 
nice rooms, full ' 
970U9. This pUc 
Un*.

ru lford riace. 
borne, consisting 
every respect on 
airable plan* of i 
had\ln th* city, 
nwnx^the newest 
Ing syatem. i:p.t' 
• 'room  2-stnry h 
pleted In \i) da> 
of tbe beat value 
has alao servant 
have several oihe 
9tructlon lo the <

That we are h 
tat* Investments 
la a home or a h 
will always find 
ua than elsewber 
mora. (t costa ^̂ ou 

> leaa to deal with 
tat* firm  than I 
hav9 an eatablii 
and *aperleno*d I 
w * ahali he onh 
t# bav* ybu uaJt 

N. O
Room 228, F tn  

^ b o n e  24.M

aaFa paid Ilka rant Ara aaatlj wsrtk 
ai.imo more than sale prtca.

Holllda.r a t, 700 hlo, k. Fira room mod- 
am dwalling Fries 88,000; on# half cash, 
haUnra taraia. .

Kemp hlvd . 1*00 Mock. FlTa room lhod. ^  
am hangalow and garaga. Fries 84,300. 
Term, Fi.OUO caab, balaaca 8300 aaml-aa- 
hnallr.

LnHIla af.. 1000 Mock. Nor” - front, alt-

710 Tenth 
l_  Immadlafa poaa 
)^<6rm  cellar, (an 

at li« (i Tarlor at. 
paymfnt down ai 
Btahllk A Ralo-r 

y o n  gALK-^Fri 
aaml alridann nia 
Eighth at Has

f arag^. Fppar a 
rlcs 87,001) with

room brand new atrlctiy hanga
low; hardwood (loora. an hnlH-ln faaturM,
haanflfnl light flx t iim , ate. Frica 88.4{|8.
TIhia.

Monroa-st.. rloaa to Taoth-at. FIra-rooa 
atrlrtlj Diodarn hnngalow, adga-grila 
floors, garnga. aarTanta' housa. ate., a bar-

ftain—81.01X1 Terms 82.800 cash. Oowaar 
-a. lag town and lhaat ba aold at a aacrt-

and driveway. Incited only one hlnck from

f aLk Yb

paramantt modarataljr rloaa la ; pHca on ijr*86 280: good larms.
3Vhan YOU think raal agtata thiak Mana 

A ivongan.
Elixahrth; NIca O room homa. hnIR In 

faainraa., brick mtnils: garaga, lota nf 
ahada aad frnlt Iraas. flnwara aad shrub, 
hary You wjll Ilka this placa. LocStad 
Juat o ff Brook F r ied  right 

Two a le  hDfurniahrd rooma (or ent. 
Right-room mmlarn homa. all I ha lataat 

hunt In (Mlnraa, lors'tad In tha very bast 
part of tba r jty : 818.000;^i>od (arms. »  

3Ya try to k ep  all Ika good bnyi la tb« 
rlty at all Mmaa. •

3IANN A  DOrOAN
Phoaa ion
u "

McOegor-at. romar Manhall. F le-room  
brand naw atrlrTlT-andam hnagalow. P r te  
81.800. Tarma 81.800 rash, balane 880 par 
month at h i>ar en t.

• THE RonniNB  CO.
Fhohaa 3101 and 2800. M8 Bcoft at.

L03TCLACE A  FORE.
Orant-aL to ba pavad clanr out to Call 

FlaM, 4-room.houso. gas and watsr con* 
nactlon for 11*00, *

I.;OVKt.ACE A  FORE.
7I*H tndta^-Avo. Phon* « l .  __  ̂ 73-3t^

f l

FOR IIALR—Oku 14x30 boaaa, oartly far* 
alabod I . ahada * d  watar. 1410 Thlad-it.

4
81 .i

W ill htndla this 
moma ara n ie  al 
ad Think o f 81. 
OB halane. Thli 
xrant a p la e  to 

..better aaa I*. ,
*  MAMl)
Flrat Natl. Uaok

L03-E1.. 
_  Orant-at„ 3 aa 
*h4ar achooL 8100

Haya-at., have 
atraat, 
tklB XT
iBvraUnant. Qaa.

cart
xraak and

73-llp
tF has alpoady ypi

You kava a bnsniaaa proboaltiOB for • r  
aala Ha4 It with Paalat iTtaH y.Co. TO# ^  
Okts-ara. Fboaa 738. ~

Us

’I ,

. L O V E Ii
yTlO lt Indlana -A v i

r m UUICK raw
IL. JatAaaa A S
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ft  6. Ills
> P 1 IIT Y «

; *11 MW tad
iM bM tT frr
I codM wUh; 
'ul ll(b t  (Bd 
wUb cvmrat 

• Is wwth tb« 
CoUUr, pb»n« 

m-tu-
ua. W * cIvB 
bualMM ln> 

> aub>acant«. 
.Pbont 40t. 
*_____ V - lt c

INRR.
a bandaoma 
Inc built at 
Travla. Lot 
lendid S-room 
a a c ra a t fu- 
lon-^t U  tha /  
Chita Falla.

Tl-tfc

n I>iiiulif7 i f  
l•>•nltd. tviii 
llilnc to uftrr
!ii av.i. F itii j

ynn;
Six roomt, 

>aautlful alar- 
iblog and oak 
arnrk; doukla 
Tbla la that 

bat rou bara 
prica la rlgbl. 
MO.___ 70-4fp

a tblDk blann 
Iflara." Flrat 
rbona 1071. 

______  TO-tfr

CORNER, 
andid t-room 
Uurnatt and . 

lid  bualnaaw 
n alacant alt»^

EL.U

W BPNBSPATa AU Q U IT  $, I f l t ^ /

IM P R O V S O  C IT Y  P R O ^ M T V .

HAVE kOU BOL’OHT kour to t 'ia  U b l;-  
Taylor AddlllouT I f  not, aM 'ba at on at. 
tVa bar* aonio choica locatlfMla at barn ln  
prloaa. I ’acirr Uralty Cbcipaai^ TO* M lw  
ara. 1‘boaa TiB. R*a. *>a>ia » ■ ,  W-tfe

N A T  u  m i
“ Rallabla Sarvit

Raal aa tcu .
«0-tfe

ViSomrt<08K-IN oa^braa^, w# fcaro a 
bouaa all nrWly palatod aad paparad and 
tbara la no batter ballt Uitla bouaa ill town 
au'l t ^  rooata ar* arraafad aai7 alee 
I'rlcp^fT.SOU. Uenaon A  Colllai; pbooe

/  OS tfe
liAR O A lN  IN  sixTittkiU :

Wa baa* a uactlecUy MW a ix -ro *« 
hojaa, bardwaod and adM-craln floor* 
tbrouabout. brautUal brieC maalla, paaar 
and llirbt flxtaraa throw porrh**, aonlb- 
>*at romer lot; modom aarraota kanaa, 
aarac* aad drive- lattlpad ebb-baa yard. A 
Very uire plare le<-atrd on kllaabalh one

' lilorK from paacmeat. t ' a a ..................
a lth a an-all eaab.' payment, 
on l-nluni-e 

F im  Nall. Bank baaeaiaat. FboM UTl. 
NN A ------------

b* handled 
good teria*

MAN? UOL'OAN.
T -

N A T  U
"BalUbI* Hf^lOO.'

IN O R  Real Catgta,
rkooa 141. 4d-Ue

f lU F * ’ AVENL'K  COTTAOK.
Beatitjful O-rootn roilaga on the moat 

oxcl>i*iva part of Huff-avo., alogaatly fta- 
lahod throughout, hardwood flet>r* In liv 
ing and dining -ooin*. Four bod-rooaaa 
and niHld*a room. Haevant houao and gar
age, 00-foot lot. atrart being paved now.

HOWKI.l., 4c H O W auU  
TOO Ohio -Avenue, l-hon* 140. T l-tfe

N o ltT llK A S T  rili».v-r CI.UHE 
r.tVEMK.NT.

Kbade Ireea. beautiful lawn and flow- 
 ̂era tIO-foot lot; nlro flva-roon boma. oat- 
bulldlDxa.' Inealed nioderataly rtaai Tn. A 
reiy nb-e pla<-e and a good bay at ITAd*
With extra good terma ....

KIrxt .Nall Hunk l-aai-meh .̂ rhone 1071.
*________ __ .M.tN.N A IMM OAN.
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I kTEHLIK A HABCK
I ...Kaat fraat lot U  block M  F. B  , Il.tBll.
lerma.

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

L I fT  year vacant lata wUh na. W t kaea 
bnyam for tbtim every day. Tear lot may 
Iw lha awe that want raalee Baalty Co-., 
pan*. OUo. Fhona ' '. Ran phoM

1 2SI«t CT tfe------ iTDia Eium go.------ *

f i - t t t N A T  L. IN Q K  Raal Batata A
**RelUbte Service.** FhoD« 141. .40>tre

It/will pay
Coiilfiany, 7<r»

/  cloM lo. on 
rMpei-t. NUw 
K4la at 9G.OOU.

TU »lc
1st STS cash, 

iltura for m 1« 
_______7S-lty
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ean-Andtraon

erty In Wlch- 
l fall to read 
not suit you 
n't what you 
111 c « t  It for

iioat dealrablo 
ir  atreot that 
la located on 

r> U the beat 
rage* acr\ant 
I all built In 

for a real 
rrloe $21,000*

I# four blocka 
I room, aleep* 

rdg« grain 
irea. Thla tn- 
ny. lY lce If 
caah.
w you either 
n thla atreet. 
\II w# aak la 
un<1 me will 

It buya In the 
hla atreet he« 
KK>0. We are 
e.
i liome or va* 
i> can pleaae 
the property. 
We are here

you either a 
paved afreet, 

e location cao 
lira o f homea 
Mould lIKa to 
id give ua a

4ng to be one 
»a In the city 
flntahed, and 

m. You will 
before homes 
id to advance 
and gate tn* 
can aell you 
do you want

et east front 
on Bcott-ave. 
ault you call 

vhat elae wa

A IlK A l-T Il'l L Utile 2 room home ^  
Tetitb-H( lu the l»eat reeidanre part: tbla 
place mill ahow for ItacU; price ^2.000.

uiautle. extra well built, IP.uut.
Lucllle*at. New, five rooiua. atrlrtly*r'i«re YiJii Bunw i«»r iiavui price ai;;.uuu. i "L T I I ' a"’*------

lennoD ^  Collier. Uoom 4a Baua 4  Gardner M **f® f*» drlvemaj, arrvant heua«,
llldg Pboqv 3010

h ory : a mighty good bur 
terms. We hare the agrfualre sale.

•\\ your home 
■ to

IB
-n't forgat to

7 i-:i
.NH.
I ’ANT
rv r-H>ia mod- 
•  laN. Tkl*
nduiun. r rK *

Illy  niodrrn 
floor, maaito 
I'rlv-o dfAw.

I aad Blgklb. 
galow. Brand 

uanllr and 
ka aad drlva- 
ru>*.
room modrra 
ana half raab,

room mo<l»m t  
*4.7<00: irrma 
UKiiith with S

r  Iloanllful 
n Ilia bunga- 
n pin* floor! 4
>licv; 4ll lal- a

I llglil flat- 
al larcala - 

III pay to 
a nlr-a boma

Sli-raoia 
anrtb front, 

a and a r<-*t 
onatblrd

aor.
Flva-raoni 

garage, etr. 
and oppoalla 
Time.
e ruoin mod- 
on, ua* half

room BtrU-t* 
new. garage,
•b.OtlO Ooud

x room mod-

*  room brand 
$4..Vin. one- 

o year* Tbla 
eaally arortb

om dwelltng 
ewl9 painted 
Teraa* «1.U0

tly modam 
tbrongbont. 
ora; break- 

*1 home and 
a reaaonable. 
Three brand 
a ; loti BQ X A  

rlxht and 
arment; h*N 
Ftally warth

a room mod- 
na balf raab,

room iiao<|. A  
_ r r lfa N.J00. '  

^  aeml-an-

»- front, alx- 
Tem hnnga- 
■In featnre*. 
Price ♦8,49*.

. rieo-TOom 
edge-grain 

. etc, a har- 
ab. Oewaer 
d at a aaert-

1 Flea-room 
galow. Frio* w 
inco ISO par w

not  BcoU-at. 
E.

f'rdlHK I.N Kl IIN IK llF n  i i 5!m k . 
Comer lo*. north front, rloa* tn Antlln 

and high achoolt. ft** room., bath, gar 
aga; fnraUbed with makogaa* aad old

for *T.C00, with
- aalo. Flrot

Natl. Bank haaemrat. Pkaae lon .
. MAN.N A DOI OAN.

Tbo "lluni* Ballaflara.’*
n  I t *

ti-OR BALF,-B t owDer« 6-rooia ino^ra 
bungalow, fuimlabed. 3410 Teatk-at W-Stp 

aN*. O MO.NrSfc.
Real b U ta .  Am klaUbtlahed Real BaUta

Inreatmenta.
Xnd!ana-at., a 1-atory brick bulMIng 

running full depth to the alley, altaatea 
^ tw een  Hlxth and 8eventh>ata.. Itl.OflO.

On Tenth-at.. cloaa-tn. a  corner lot 
with a 4*room nnuae. $11,000.

On 8rott>at.. 60>140 foot eaat frotit alt* 
vated between Klghth and Tenth*aU.. 
I40.PO0, This lot aleo haa a g o ^  5*room 
Ifoiiae.

On Elghth'it.e between Union a ta tl^  
and Ohio 100-foot frontage on Elghtn>at.* 
with good building on thla property now. 
I f  you want a buy that la warlb the 
money and that hua never been effared 
prevluua to this let ua allow you thla 
property.

Ifomea.
On Tluff-avt a a aoutk fraat with • alee 

alaed rooms, b'^aldea breakfast room. This 
plaoe was planned and built for a home, 
w e  only aak an opportunity of ahowUig 
you thla place If you want a  real home.

On KHsabeth-at., a north froat S*atory. 
l<room home. When we call thla a heme, 
we do so fully knowing the meaning of 
the word home, as thla place haa erery 
convenience that could ̂ be desired In a 
home; aleo has hardwood floors through* 
out the flr ft  floor and la In erary re* 
apect a Very desirable home.

ISOS Monroe-at.. an extya large f*rooin 
bouse, with garage and driraimy. Can 
give you por-raslon of thla htAiae In a 
very few duya and If deatred will give 
vou good terma. IdOok this plaee ever 

B ^ «»n d  sec what you think of the valuo at

On Klnth*st„ ISSt) Ninth, a south front 
eonalatinir o f 6 nice rooms, with all wood* 
w'ork and puper In good condition. ^11 
width and full depth lot. $4TM. I f  de* 
aired thla plase can also be handled with 
good terms.

Cn Trsvis-at., close In I  n ^  sloa raama 
with n TCxtSd foot Iota $7$M. This Is 
one o f the lieat buys In a close*ln home 
to he had. as the nouee la la good ooB* 
dttloo In every respect.

On ]turnett-at.. nn east front with I  
rooms and la a strictly modern heme In 
every rHepeci, I4I40. This place *ls near 
the Austin school.

On Kllcshi th*sl.* north front with I  
rooms In the best ef.eondltloa through
out. ^irrlslu ’d rompifte. $7W0.

(>n Lurlie-sf . just being oompletsd. a 
north front with ft nloe slse reosaa. as* 
Bidea hre.ikfast room, garage and drive* 
may, >ir»uc.

On Tenth*nt.. south front with • roctna 
in one of the brat reeldencs blocks on 
Tenth-et . $iS.h<H>.

f>n Icuclle-at . n aoutk fron t w ith_ ft 
rwoms and a practlrally new bouaa, IMM. 
This place also haa a aleeplng porch.

OiT r.urhsnanvst., an east froat aero*

riane bunralow, with IOC foot frontage, 
n.ooc. This la a bargain la a good

home.
N «.ir the Austin achooL l*raem modem 

bouse on a corner lo t  IftOCC.
On Klevrnth*st . close In. sooth front. 

l*room house, Thla la tha best
* buy In a close*tn homo on thla atreet to 

be had.
Near the High school, south front S- 

story house oonelstlng o f 1C rooms. $11.* 
This place la a nice home and one 

^  of the brat piece# Of revenue property In 
the town. . ,

On llrosd*at., aractlcany new, strictly 
fno«lern 6*room nouse. This le a real 
home tn every reepect and will aell either 
furnlaheil or iinfurnlehed.

On lirosd-st.. an east front with five 
nice rooms, full width and full depth l o t ; 
iTOoO. Thla place la situated on the car

riilford  Place. One east front 2*atorr' 
home, consisting of I  rooms, that Is In' 
every respect one of as modern aad d s * . 
alrsble plana of a home aa there la to be I 
hsilUn the c llr. hss also tn the base-! 
meniVthe newest and moat modern heat* | 
Ing system. $:p.(HM‘. Corner lot with ah 
•*rooiii 2*stnry house that will be oom- 
pleted In 10 days. III.OOO. . This la one 
of the best valUvs to be had In the c l^ ;  
haa also servant honss and gsrmfs. We 
have several other nice homes under oon* 
atructlon lo the ('ulford Place.

Hemeniber.
That we are headquarters for real sa- 

tate Investments In wIchIta Fails. If R 
Is a home or a buy aa an Investment you 
will always find a better aelsdUon with 
us than elsewhere In the tow ^  Further* 
more. It costa gou no more and very often 

> lean to deal with an established real 
tate firm  than It does anyone else, w e  
have an established aetvire. competent 
and experienced help and aasuro you that 
we ahall he only too glad at any tln»o
to have yku call. _____

N. O. MONBOC.
Room ISO, n ra t Natloaal Bank BMg.

.^ o n e  24M T l^ tp
I  ~  U T K I iy K  A  BABICtt. 
tU Tan tb  ’ • Pbon* *131.

1 Immadlata pnaaaaalon at A 4-rooai boa*. 
^Nturtn railar, fanrv<l In. water *a4 fa*. 

ai IWfl Taylur at. W ill aall tbl* an BBall 
paymftii down and bsisnee monthly, nee
Btehlik 4 IUI»»T._owiicra___________ T̂J tfc

^•On'T*.4I,K-^rra»-HpaIly n r*  alx rooni 
%atnl alrplnna madrr* hna* ■ oa bill *B 
»;ifhth at riaa two l «  M r c ^ .
gsrsgd. rp|*tr apartnieat Yested for |M0. 

• rrica 17.000 wltb N.400 caab. OwMf. M il.
n - itp

"IM ^U

- loralloB.
Fawrth-at. Good flva-roora bouaa. U.UO.
Taatb-at. Brvrn rooma; all bull! In fa*-' 

tniaa. bardwood tlunra, fartga, drlT.wa/, I 
aarvant baaa. UOANO.

Fourtrantb at. Dandy B room bona*. I 
paaltT. ball, vary plorly flniabad tn avrry I 
rrMie<-t; fa ra ft . f7,3UU. j

Bllaab*4B-at. Bavan room*, aaw, all built I 
In taalaraa, bardwoud tioora, gmrtgr, ear- 
raal bona*. IMOO. I

Xtlaabalh-at. Naw alx-raam bonfalow.- 
all ballt'ln tMlaraa, fa  rafa, atrvaDl, 
bowaa. rABO.

Taa Barva-at. NIra flra-room bouaa,: 
cloM t*  arbowli. Cbaap at IS.TM.

Xl*vawth-B«. BIx la t f .  rooma and alaan >
a l l ’^ q l ^ ^ T '7 ^ 4 0 ^ '^ * ' ’ * bouaa. Tbla,

Olddlaa *!. Cloaa to car IUa  Flra-room 
bouaa. lot 100x180 N.OOd I

Olddlna-at. Brand aaw alx ream bouaa ' 
)aal compWta: lot 80x170. Tbla bon** 1* 
M il  bnllt, B4AB0.

Falk-sl F ir* room*, fa rtfa , aaryant 
baaaa. fO,ao.

T*atb-*l. Flva-roam modam honaa, far- 
*M , trait and abada traaa. IIO.UOO.

Wavaal**aib-*t. Uaod ttra-rauui boaat. 
•1080

r R t .B R  R EALTY  COMPANY.
TOO Ohla. PboB* rJS. liaa. Pboot 2S03

K it e

lluraatt-kt. Tbla I* 
larya roomt, muUarn, 
MAOO

Tblrt**,tb-at.

a nlea boma; flva 
Bira abada trwas.

B l-rooBB 
-aat-st, acraanaf-la pwri 
oBly l I lM i  food  tarBia. 

Ti modam boma juat c

boma
brink

B sood buy Bt t-MKMl; tBrma
4-rof>m kotisa. cloBs In

pwraB.
■mm.

Just complatad. 

•a  Ftrth-at,

FBELEU R EALTY COMPANV.
700 Ohio. Phuna T2S.

Tbirtcaalb-tt Cemar lot, ale* flra room
bbuaa, faraf<A aarraat bout*, nlra aaw Kuxt front lot In block TS Floml HatfhU. 
tamlturr. Price complata fTAUU. 02,000! fJ.STB. Tarai,.
raab. T ill* placa eaaaot b* dupileatad tor' Thr<-a caai iroal lu«a In block 83 Floral
tbl* monay. ilH fb lt .  B3.M0 for tkraa. ■ -------1.------

Lucilla-tl. .-.Braullfal acroplan* buBfa- *  room bouxa In J400 block on Tay-1 ^  - !2
law, all bull! la tratwrM, 4 ranch door*,' »-' «"0 ! Twalfib-at., a food  buy Bt BiUO, food
hardwood tioon. 18,000. A tire rimia now niodom boaao oa Mob- ! * ,

Klcrratb at. Cloea la. flva rooma. batb P-« a* i aaxt frot.l: Bo.OOO, BS,O0U ceah, bal- 
aad tA ff* ball. This U a aleo placa; va.t aac. l. 2 and 3 yaara
Ifonl. 3*1,880. Tvu room rooaiiuf Bouat aa Lamar-at.,,

Pllniore'St. Beautiful, brand new bungs* i guoi terms -
low. five rtMiDiR. sleeplag purcb, all Italli-I Plve-rmuo moiieru bsuse In 1300 block sn 
111 features. Tbla place Is well worth the n<>lll<lay'Ei., w,7Ui; wltb terms, 
price. OO.hUO. I Another ll<*lliqay street bouse, fire  r(»eta

LudUe-Rt. This It one of those beautlfuli u*u*leru. I«>r ubly 44*0uu, U.UUOvaiUi, balance 
sew bUDgskiws. three rooms, all built la  ̂  ̂ years.
features. Frenca dt>ora. hardwo^ Hours.' - Damly pair oi lots to restricted district. X ... -------  f , „

Two lilts la block 04 Kemp-hlvd. fer 
$' each, tonlf rash, balailce terms,

Kigbili St Mx rooms aad two sleeplag 
p< ri lies. 07.(100.

Klvc*r<ioui Imuse In 3400 block Mgbth st. 
for 00.3OU. half issb, bsfriuce 1 aud two 
years.

Two lots on Eightb-st for 11.000 each.
Terms.

Laarge five-room modern houae close t i  
OB Klfveiiib-at. Paady loi-atloa, (>i.4QD: 
good terms.

a  ( I K ;
F A R M S  A N D  RAN C H E S . M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

w a n t e d —Bajrcr log a fa*d  reach of 
T.oon arrva: well Improved: In IVa f KuiUh 
couBly: all amoolk. laval land. For dc 
lallrd ovacrlpilon and price aaa J. L  Jai k 
eon A Bon, 7*18 Oblo-ara. ' fU *1*p
B o V  about a raarV a n r  (?UliuriT»*"’lfi
Johnson <-eua*y. Wa did not tbiuk Ilia *' 

county ceaid 
riibalasa wa

wllbla 13. mllva o f ClrSkrar. lui-

>ua*r. . . .  ___ ..... - , ____
:o«d land In thla couaty ceaid Im bad fur, Pliona ltdii. 

naiviibalaaa wa Ear* 2.4*31 
M

food land In t 
*38 prr acre;

PATTU N kinitrwaa raetory will maka 
your .old mnllranara lust Ilka new. Wa 
n lll tnaka them over aad ratura aam* day.
I-bon* IBM .________________________ IM -tfa
•‘’" I t  A lX T ila d *  o? mnitraaa worlC call 
I ’allon klaltraaa Famory. W * fuaranla* 
to plraao you or rrlund your mtiiivv.

“  tfe

L E G A L  N O TIC E S .

. _____________28$ . lie
K k f iW T fK M  N M lr l i^  TaAiriaS^ 

In f aad u p b ^ ls r liif, pbon* 718. 4f-li>tp 
l-d l. 'jD E r—Tbo"baaaawlf*'* crylaf-'nijod 
njsjr lie snssered by tirlagtng yotir Isua

proved, good raerb bouse; In fa '̂t. a blsii 
t-lssa stack farm Near • good achooi. \v

$*room 
ood bu 
•rcom 

•nly liscft.
Rooinliif houao, clo** In for tMBf. food | pw-ihim A Uoiilui.’-n, "t14 Ohio.*;* 

tann*. , ;aia
Fa s * front cornar lot on QrnnI-at., a 

barfain at II.ON, 1440 cnah. Sr*
HOME R E A L TY  C a  

T il Bavanth. 7t-2tc

<aa aril II f(ir 338 |>or acre. bar* a
roiBpIrto dvacrlptIda of IkU lra<-t In our 
o in ^  aud know ibal I hla I .  a «oBdrrrnl| 
baranln » r  arc offi-rln* lloMninn Pnlii I

PIk-bv
T-- 31 p

rA h U  I AND 4’np. v a M

dry to Kaiully liouabdry Laaudry In front 
of punrr iilaat after Aofuat 10. Mill ,l

TB-4IP

.. Ftv* antra larfv  room,
bath, farasa. chickna yard. 38.2PB

Monroa-at. Now alx-room bouM, alavp. 
las jaorcb, f t r i f s ,  37.800.

Coniaa-at. Five room*, aew, modem,
•6,300.

AB*tla-*l. Rraanaably clnaa In; fon rit.. 
room* aad alaaplaf ponb ; txtra larfe lot.' i ; , , ;

**ffiirrl**p -* " —  * ----------” -------  —  ‘

BEAU TIFUL TE N T H  STREET HOME 
One o f the moat exeluaWc cottage 

hemes en T«nth>sl.. coroer, lot. a i^ lane 
bungalow* 4 bedrounia. living room, din
ing room, kitchen and hraakfMt room, all 
finished with hardwood floor*. RIswaal 

batk. tllo front porch: apeeintly de
signed window shades. A  home that would

Tbrao IbouNaod srre liaprored fsrm sad 
psEture laud In lUb* rauiify. Tetsa. u«sr.
rUlnili*H. Will 4‘ut to suit pun bSE«*r.' 
Terms Is right mau. Can uae snair royalty.} 

l»elti:KKT UKALTY
rbone 3P. 1 2 fibW> t
______ _________________________  7u tfc ‘

^ F !^ T rt:x ft '< T T -.t7 f^ i.A N D
1(X> St rt E 212  utili’R north < r Ariosin, N I

I' M., I'U main road: 2n siros hi nbe or-1 
fbard. on seres lii aifslfs. 40 srres in mwi 
flops aad 40 acres ta iMSture. Fair dwell 

il i ig : outside bulblluas pmir. Arfreisu widl 
plsr# nitti Etifflrlfiit asturtl flow to ir i 

71‘ tfc ' ^trale sbeiit 00 acr*** Adjoining Isiid*
^  ^ Af-ntiM I ______  (bring llkh prr acre Tea'dily. t’aa inak* ■

. . .  aa-mn'*' 3ou*a, fa r  I Kira room vart front aaw boa** aa Kemp-1___________________  ■ __________________  *•*» low pri.v
^ I o l l l d i r . t .  8 I« la r f.  room.. Iwa bath 1 I?"!"* •“ *. »** V koU m .  I

Hi»ut)i front lot In Nouthland addUloa f o r l ^  bard to dupllcnte on Tanik-at.
M OW RLL 4  HOW ELL,

— • _ __ 4W-YI|
KTKW AltT A \*lfRf, Lalbliaf ewatrsf-tora 
I,cavr your uumbrr at Moore A llicboll 
l.uui)>rr t'o aud n* will |.H>k you up

_ , , ___ 70 dtp
UKAt'll l l i i r i : i ,  .N’ra ly  furillabwl ia  uaw 
brick biilldlaa. half block fn>m depot on 
aonh .Ida: raira 31 aad up. Mar* aia 
ploymi-iit afcncy In coaart-iloa with bo- 
trl. Mat yoar kelp wealed with aa O E
ib‘K‘JLjt‘D’1*................................ 71 38lp
Hill KIlwria. at orchard. 8*ic M r bathsl: 
onr nillr aaw and on* mil* Botih cf'Fbora 
berry. K. I> Kania TO M b
mM^-e5*HB3s*M:^.*L5a*en*eKE5mmaimmsunc3

L E G A L  NO TICEE.

half casn, 
fruat .lo t

hslaoce easy.
OO ItucbaDan-at. |000. Ohio Aven«e. Phone Iftd.

prl«v en Ihli tract for Immediate

garsM  I
97>00

and aorvant keuae. Good: Two-mom ht»iise on dsndy comrr 1**4 on 
Taylor-st . M.fXJO rstb ; balance

I terms.* imn'C overlook tbla one.
hUiat front flvr-room m<Ml«rn bouse on 

I fv lo r .  cloEe tn Tenth St. $7,000; terms.
Threo adjoining hds «»n Tlldea-st. at a 

bargain. Hee ua about them 
Five room modern bouse cloot to Aus- 

til- s«'bool. |4ljou; good terms.
Pair of lots on TlMlen-st.. ftA.OOO: tarms. 
Klve-roocn modern bouoe oa gevsnisealk- 

■t for IfitSM): gfukd terms.
looi) hl<»ck Poik-at. ft'lve-room bouse fer 

$4 rt(S). $1..%U0 cash, hslsace monildj.
.\inth-st Kiglit room two slory bowse 

rn large lot* $12.(M)0; oae-tkird cash, hal* 
rnce terms.

Neren room modern borne on Ituff-ave, 
with every f«mture to make e reel home. 
ft1s,.VlU. ftlOfKio rash, haiaace easy.

TOxinn ft lot on Hf'fdi At. Dandy business 
Uh Ntlon. For price and teriiiR see tis. 

Tra-roAm howee and large sleeping

at the right price fer gntek sale. 
Pkene U2 «4*7tp
~  LUVELACB A ' r d i C f  
Ninth-at.; If you nr* looklnf far aona-

thlrif beautiful, oomfortabi*. aubataiitlal 
imd wril built, wa hnv* It In Ibln kom*.
bulH by ownar and navar beta oocuulad 
by MX on* ala*; modarataly 
Ill.Ma. with tartaa.

LUVELAC E  *  FO RE

-ocuul
lead

D anFR Iir r.KALTT r o  
Pbon* .at M)ti I 2 DMn arr

73 4tc|

710)3 IndUaa-Ava. Pboa* 441.
J lt j l 'k b  A fP I  ULING

Tl-ltp

A S e a l  little fonr-foom home on Van< 
INrea. with all bulH4a featurra; moflrrn 
In every wev; good gsrage, solid coacrete 
floor and driveway, curbing and sidewalks; 
haa been bwllt al»oat six mesios.
4  Collftor. Phone 9014 7:: ifo
T A L ^  TO F IT T E

Prica •7.00U with i*.*00 caab. 

t A t k  t o  NITTB.

out to Can 
watar eon-

f l

____Tt.2 ^
ii ir t ly  far- 

16 ThM -aL  
n - i t f

pealtloB fn f ■ w
kf' Ca* no ^

•1.000 CASH
W ill b indl* tbU bom* oa F lf l^ tb -M .;  
rooma arr ulc* alar, bona* la arwD palat- 
*d Think o f  n.OOO caah and SM nnatk 
na balnatw. Thla I* a aaap and If yoa 
want a plac* to Uv* ebrapar tbaa raat. 

^better are It. — ‘
S  MANN A DOrOAN. 1 .

Flrat Natl. Rank baaemrat. P h o * a ^ ^

■ LOVE1.ACE A FO R it
Orant-at., 2 raat front, blfkaat point.

I Ontnr achooL 3100 each- .
'  Hay a-st., have a bunch of lota M  thla 

atraat. cart maka food  prloaa on If told 
tbla waak and an Bold tofBthaf; fln * for 
■vaaUnant. Onn. wntar, aawara**! oonn- 
tp tins UPaady Tptad boaEa for pnvoibaBt; 
•BOd torma. _
r  LO VELACE  A FORE.

Indlnna-Av*. Photi* 433. N -ttP  
FOtt QUICK rvauit, Hat yoar lot. « ;ta  i, JL, Jockaaa A iô  ?•• UhtO ATR. tt-dliM

_  i*a-a
cVSWl i n u  Hk a l  i;> i A'i K a .n u

INVBBTMENT I I). I■n•«a 2044 
IF  lo t -  aro la tb* m rkM  f..r a hnmr 't 
w ill pay yea ta laM  at a few of ibvaa 
"ll*tli>ae'**aod than tall o* sad bat- us 
sboa- inam t* you,

r<xrath-ft. Wa have aeraral rxrarib.r- 
ally ff.ad bay* oa lav iN-«t la -t vt iiia  
tiraad raa fln f la pri.-a fro ii fi.iaO Ic 4i,- 
aut with .mail cash paymaat with ib* ba|. 
BBC* laa* Ihaa you caa raat. Id<nk 'am ovar, 

Etfbth al. W* can fit you up In a rral 
rlea* la pUro an thla atraai and on par*. 
p.ant tor only 32XOU ca.h paynirunt, bal- 
anci lo OB*. Ino nad ibreo yiara t'Aa 
y >4 baat H

Aatibao an* on tbl* Mrrc- a lliilc  1ai. 
lhar oat. flx-r*»iB  bona.v all fini.lK-il lu 
lr*ry aad two larua ul.i.<...: lii vUv | lag

i or. Itto. Tbla Is a nor a fro.il and a Ian- 
r  let Frlcad at only v.nh lixif

caih. balanc* anay >V* alao iiaa* a fira- 
room boro* an lb * moat popular part of 
Ibla ttravt, prartkally nrw wltb all bullt- 
nl faalarv*. ivwrat drir* aud ftra fa , -ate 
fay ealy ^.600 00 wltb only 32,000OU laab 
payamt. Balaar* vary **>y.

Nlatb *lr**t. Cloaa In and Juat on lop 
of lb * bill naar tb* pavi-m- at. tV* caa 
sail yau Ibla dandy fit a mum hnuw* nitb 
balh aud acraaned In back p«rcb, warafa 
aad aantnt koaa*. Thla bouaa baa bava 
aawly Mlnlad and la la fir t i claaa coadl- 
cion. *7.7-00 00 with a modarat raab pay- 
atpat. W * baa* a dandy alx-reoiu fauusv 
SB OB* of tb* baat rbrnrr 'ula clnaa In on 
tbla atraat. Tbla koua* baa ale* abada 
lr « f*  and fnod fardaa apnl and ba. a m l  
boaeallk* appaaraac*. Thla plac* la a bar- 
E »l»  at 310.000 00 wllb only una-lhlrd raab 

Trntb tt IVa ran aall yoa any alar plar* 
you wltb la any Incalloa oa tbl. popular 
alrart ranfiD f la prlr* from 3r.0Wii>i to
3u0.ino.ao

Elayralb ,L  Thirty bomr* from which 
I*  aalact OB tbla bMutlful alreat, pricad 
from ItunoOO la 328,U0ii<n..

Twrlfib at. A raal barfala ran ba bad 
an Ibla atraat lu a rntrlrra fira-rnom for 
raab aad quirk aalr. Srvaral olbrr bar- 
ftn ia OU tala atrrat.

Tblrtraotb-sl. A atx room bomr 1n tk« 
1200 block on tb l. atraat for only ftt.OOU 
nlib tl.TOfOO caab. Baltuca aaty.

Aaatbar ffra room plac* naar tb* arbeel 
with baaitlfal lot; aaar tb* acbool. aod all 
modam eeavanlaarv*; r*a l>* boufbt tor 
37,W.0O. wllb 32.000 00 rath.

Foartaaatb. For 34.800 with only 31.300 
raab. A nice flva.room boma rioae In on 
Ibla atraat wltb lot 01 by l<n frvt. Tbli 
plac* It a barfain aad will not last loiix.

A  raal bom* oa tbla alrrrt with flrr 
te rn  rooma, balk and terranrd In back 

la rn  back yard aad dandy north 
Bt iBt. flarBfr, ric. In fact rrerythlBf 
t  fora wllb a Vm I bomd Tbl* plar* Is , 

nasr the Aaslln erbeoL Priced at only

312 Ublo Araaa*.
Rtfbl room boua* on Trntb tt ; oaa of 

III* ftaa.l tad baat bnitl homta la tb* c ity ; 
famiabad; all roBT*alr*r*a.

Tae roooi bout* oB Tm lb  at i brirk 
modara; hot water. I -ai, balk, aervaai 
quarter*, rtr.

Flrr-room bona* wtib b tib ; Bcotland Ad- 
dlibiB. Ai.i.'iOan;

porch win lot Ttixl.'iO: also adjnlnlaf i**iF A’l^-.^oo^Bs'buuiil^mab KlBBaT'im*^ Uro 
line* In For tlBIwm Vacant lot aloB* ,u.l ibrm y a . r . ^  ’ 
will sail for 38 000 or mor*. ‘

BTK IIL IK  A IIAIIRR.
Frodurar. of llellefaciory Er*uHs.

716 Tantb at. |-li«itr 2Sil_
, ll.i; .ST On B corner lot wr bavr B
i dandy fivr room boner with M fr-ers in  
fk.orluf. built-in braekfnxt room, kltrbrQ 
rel.Inrt. Ilnrn drewar* bookrea* mrdlrln* 
rablnat tn bath r<H>m nnd rtu-ylbiBf to 
u:nkr e liomr romoirt* Inrlndlnx fe re -e  
wltb rrmant fliv.r end drlraway. walk., at*.
Tbla le *  Brw bourr and I* now rredv to 
I ovr Into I'rlr* 37.300. llanaon A ^^>lllrr
Phonr -.-O10 _____________  ___
tVHKN yen f^ina rrel a.latr fUlnk Mann 
A Ibiiixen. rirst NelL Hank basmiant
1 ho*r lOTl __ _ _  _____ 73 lip
n-4-ir BUT don’t fnil to"***~tV ila 'V r*l 
ImilcBln In Floml llrlxbtB. bmnd new 3- 
room home with nice braakfnst room nnd 
le r f*  Blaapinf porch, edcofm ln floor*
throufhout. nloe built-in f-atuma. beau
tiful flebt flxiuraa. Bemtr*. o-meat drive

FOR S A L E — M IE C E L L A N tO U E .

FOR 8AI.I-7—Thrap. on* lanL boxed and 
flonred, fnmiehail fur two. Inquire nl

at ' 3 i*H IndlM iB-evr____________  ̂ 47-lttc
I fr iH  Ma I.K—(>nr nrr* o( •orahum. eowrd 
thick, rinr, nr.xr Kl. Wortfi- A lienvrr 
slock prne. B. A. Haines. I'huna 8<daKI4.

4 ■ 41 |i
3 i;. TKAYTi’ lirerli*. *1 t1»r orrhard. 2.7<
and atv e huabri._-rbornbrrri lU-’dp
l'o(l~ . HAI.K Threa ruuiu li-DI. ftoori-d.' 
Bi'raaanl, nee. wetar, rl.iaa tn. ftn.d bi< a 
Ilea-, loa f laaer on xm iied—for flllun p-r 
nionm^ A’ L. ‘Tsylar, Marlon llotrl Tulip 
Pt)H B A l.t -25 fact nice parallal r«llln f 
for.* .  1a chaeji. 313 Bcott-eva. 71 If* ]
K oll I4AI.K Ribaria end wkll* p.-aiha..i 
31 par buxkal. J. It. Mclltm orrbard

c , l l ' :^ r . , . * ^ c a W L 7 . .= b iV M « r .V : '” *^
A » “ - «  ^  7,-1 <*1!

Arid, bra T. I’ ^SbrabM __________ 72 5lp
' K »R  rt.ti.K ITla llnii.ar*. eler* 4x4xV lo l 

24x24x21 Addrrta It F. K iB f. M I L  13ih. 
Ada, Dkla . TXwp
T o r "TTT1T

36,380 *0 aad 36 SUU QU
Y a M^ 'I'O 1-T1-T8.

U N IM F R O V E D  C IT Y  R R O R E R T Y .

FOR SALIS—TWO loU t * x l l*  aBch, four 
blBBlia from canlar of town; on railroad
l ’hon#_L3 __ J__  70-6lp
4DU B A L fc-Lo l 22. blick l8~8rotUBd 
tddItloB at 330U cosh. Addrete A H. A a -fta -i 70* Ohio 
Urews. $05 North Tbreekmortos * •* —7-- --
aso. Trias.
f X L i r W T F F V t

I'wo food Irate, furnl.h-d
3ni Indlaueun* _____ _ _72".7p'
f l lA  f l L K  I'brsp^l-arfa oak offl.-e labia.' 
and will rant ofrira spare. I ’ ltlar RraltRre lly 

72 Ifc
*1.. 8her I II.NK rA IR 'riam U b  QUnl rabbits aad pm ' 
____72 Mp, J^D_Frrfuiw>o. 1312 Klfleanth «t 72 21p

W1 L ir~¥E tir~ *e  ~TBat*iIi
________ 3 * I^ h H iR BAI.K-Talapboo*.
Bl pita, three •’b'l rtcoit

■tee R. n Irwin. I
73 Oip

T iu : fTAVb: OF TK1A8 
To all persona lelrreslad la Iks asUI* * f 

h II llauktna and Mri. W. H Baq. 
klwE. iNilb drteEAed
Know ye, ibsi gbettws Hssklst. e<lmls- 

iifratur uf raiale uf ssU W It Hss 
kills su4 wirF. Mrs ^  ll Hauftlns. b «(b  
||•Ht•«MNl, l:Sa filed Is Ibv r<Hinty t'vnrt of 
Wiihita (Vuitty bis fln%I srf’oust of tb« 
« 3>tif1ii|-<nE of erM estate, f••getber with as 
a|'pll(-atlf»fi to l»e dla« bagged sa adlmls- 
Uirator ttiere«»f, wbb’b Wilt be brard hr 
sur raid court fm i Im  firm Monday to 
O'ioltor. A 1» ISlk, asms belsg tbs gck 
day of fiitotpsr, A D 1VI9. sr lbs court 
iHtoss of said R Irhtta tVosty In 4lm 4*lty 
of WlcMts rails. Te&aa. at wkicb time and 
pUcs sll |*eraont Intsrssied tn said sotats 
Mt« required to appear and eonisat said 
filial acvsunt and sppllcstlon, 11 they see 
proper.

Witiisss. W. T  Harris, clerk ef tbs 
tVvntjr t'onrt of WIchlls t**»uniy.

Gives usder n y  band end tbs seal ef 
said ( ourt at my i fire Is WlcbHs PsDt. 
Triae. os Ikla the 3Mk day e f dsly, A 
D. 1910.

W T  HABR18. i'tork
Cousty r ^ r t ,  wicbfts reusl/ Teasi.

M P. YKAOKH. I»eputr.
Julio Augi-tl 

“  ' fU K  N tA t fc "b > ^ lW A E .
To the sheriff of ssy onnessUle o f Wloh- 

Us ewtunty. Urseiing You sre hereby com
manded to sumir»os The gyndleste OH 
The nanmey tMI Co . Ttie I'nrle 01* 
t ‘f». Kangt^r Hurb ronoolblsled pti Cc., 
The’" Tsrver l^rllllng C o . BurS Ceseoll- 
dsted 4Rt Co., Csstisnd Otl Ce.. Interns- 
tionsl Texas Oil C o , Tfuml*o Murray 4 
Aims Oil C o , Oolden Rule Oil C o .  Nonce 
A k'rowley 6tl C o . «luoch 4  Daele OU 
r o  . Mo-Tsx OH t>>.. Burk K itsselon Oil 
C o . Wslissr-Towneesd l>ll Ce-* Grsad 
Duke Oil Co,, all Joint stock aseoclatlons. 
by making pubUcatlon of the citation onee

My

esch week for four euccesstve weeks pre
vious to tke return day hereof. In eon>« 
newspnper published In yuur rauntjr, t<» 
Appear at the next rraiiinr term of ths 
71th dteirtet court nf Wichita oounir* 
be h<»ldeffi at the court houes thereof In 
W lchlis Palls, on the first Monday In 
gepiember A I) l$ lt. ths earn# bsing the 
ftret day o f September A. t> 1119, ihtn 
nod there to answer a pellitoii filed tn 
eold court on the X4th day of July A. D. 
Iftlk. In a suit* numl>ered en the docket 
of said court No 1>I4. wheratn U. 
Ithfxles Is plaintiff and Imperial Telrpr- 
sum i 'n , U rat Virginia Oil T o . M 4  I*. 
Hurk «MI 4  Oas On, Hurk-Pnri Olt 4  ties 
Co.. Tennrceee No 1 Oil On. Tenneee«e 
No. S Oil C o . Trnnssoee No. I  Oil C o , 
Greenwood o il i'o\  Hralton Oil Oo., all 
the above are kdnt a tu ^  oaeoclntiona; 
J. R. Evans. PUhvr A OlUUood, a oo- 
partnerslilp: W. I*. Lincoln. L. P. R o^ . 
— R— -  iHllanl, ti r  Won^l, a oo-ioirt* 
nvrsttip The 8)t3ill«‘ate Oil Co, The Ram* 
aey u il ro., Ths t nole Joe Oil Ctx, Kan« 
ger Hnrk CunM>Udated o il Co . The T a r
tar Drilling i 'o .  Dark t %>nsoUdxted 1)11 
('a.. Kaslland Oil Ou . International T ex 
as Oil r o . Tromlio Murray 4 Alms Oil 
Oo. Golden Rule Oil (V .  Nance 4  Craw
ley Oil C o, Got»ch 4  r>avls Oil C o, Mo- 
Tvs Oil (*o. Hurk Kiter^lon Oil On, 
Watmer'-Townsend <HI t'o.. tirsnd Duke 
i>il C o , ell Joint etcH'k eaeocutloni. are 
defendants.

Bald petition nlleglng that nboiit 8ept. 
17. 1SI4. defendant J It ft^nns execuleit 
end deliver***! to plaintiff n lease rontrnct 
on 7ie acres lend km>wn aa the J. R. 
Kvans fsrm. eltusiFd northwest R jrkbur* 
nett, TexiiS, aa iulNiiaMially set out li% 
pUIntlff's petition on file In this office. 
That by vfriiis of said I'ontract plnlntlff ' 
entered into iHtaareeHm of said lands and 
planted a portion to wheat, ntrn, cotton, 
etc. and prepared other p<irtlona lo plant 
to el her erope nnd a portion uf eald land 
woe erase land. T liat defendants, with* 
out the consent e f plaintiff, enters*! upon 
•aid lands and erected derricks, drinttig 
oil wells, driving autos, wragons. e tc . over 
p la in tiffs growirtg rrr>|>e. prepared and 
pasture lands, totally doetroying tho 
erowlng crops posture* e tc , to p la in llffa  
ilsmsse $1OOO That defendants have 
turn down f>*ncee left gates open allow- 
tiig ivorwes and other etock to leave told 
premtsee cousirw plaintiff much trouble 
end expense In re4'overing them, to plain- 
t i f fs  frirther damage. $Toeo. That de« 

Temlani J It Kvuns without the ruueent 
o f plaintiff hoe sold water to various per- 
SiWie In violation of bis contract to plain* 
i l f f e  oomoge IIOOO tit'hersfore plaintiff 
prays that defeudante be riled in terms 
o f law to appear and answer herein for 
pidgment ^or his debt o f $N»<ni against all 
the defendante. and tn addition lheret«i 
ogainal J. ll. Kvans In ths sum of $1<*0U 
fer ooeto and for general and special re* 
Uef. etc

Herein fall - ■•(. but have before oabl 
court. St Its .tforcMld next regular term. 
thU wrrlt with V4iur return thereon, show* 
Ing hovr you have executed the earns.

Given under mv hand and the seal o f 
sold court, at office In Wichita Falls. 
Tesoe. this the lath day o f July. iL  D.

r  KKRK* Clerk District Court 
Wloklta Couaty, Texas. By Jewel Jones. 
Deputy Aug 1-11-20*27

loti on TruebraH-evt.. ^loee to tbs city kou  HAI.K' One artnv tent. UbordtHrand 
setpital. Fer prise see $ieb-i e<reeord. wHh ell mudern •’<*nv3'Mlea<'wa. lu

ll k A RaMr, ewasra 75 tfe I lading use of ibsth Plrtity of altade and

way and walks: without ou 
ths best buy In the city. Nanny 4  Fits
gerald. Phone 117. ________ftl- lltc
W rnrS  yon tMnk of rwal estate th^lk
Mann A Dongan. the *’boroe sstlaflera 
KIrvt National llaok bssemeot. Phone
10T1_________ _____  __ 70 tfe
I.KAVINO TO W n -Tw ill oeR apleodid mod- 
rrn d rmim homt kee Owner evenings 
.707 Travis. Td'frp
K(>t i r i i o o l f  hWoe oo^sabnren. all mod* 
ern : has built la features of all kinds: has 
mdlern garage wHb cesisot fl^or and ee- 
r.ent driveway: ha« curbing and ntdewstka.
Prl'u lu.OOO Henson 4  Collier, phene
2010__________    a»-tfc
n i  K lUKiM h^Boe on Lnrille-st on a cor 
n<>r bd : 1*sr garige. rbb-ken .vard. etc. Tbla, fruol let

r o l l  iA L lb ->^e ''aou tk  front let by own-1 <*'*'*’ lulnuiea' walk froui \Ve*ilaad Ibdel 
.:Zm:'ZZ':L\VVm 4 blocks from court house, all fa -1 I^ee m 72 5ip
uration tm . !■ c illtl*, oan h* hn f; 3I3M cnah. I'hon. I ° ” = ■ ' i L  ”  '

Ml. I L IVEETO CKa

i i  ‘  w t  is y ^ b a ^ T T b i^  VM Ira  *bi>"kiri‘ f o i l  «A I* K -A t  a bargaln U soM at m»ce 
fo r  Peeler Realty ^ e w ^ y .  700
I’hon* 721. n**. BboB* 2««t. *7 tf*t O-IS .” ■■*: ---- --------^ : * 'P
'ioWTa~Tim~nim 1m  Fo N HAI.K- T«-*nly b**a fla a la r f*  yoim*.-v<iw u  i.B* lima to Bay y # «  VM BI

W * arllllM fla il In I ------------ - j ,  „14* bar* Ih*— 4'all a*.a*, w *  » tn  b* fiart to I
ebow xoa. U**MB *  Colltor. I'boar 2UI* i I f l f .T ." ! '!  '?nafoB yard, rorn.r hlxlB aa f iBUIana * i.

_____________________ ___________ ~~ — I _______________  _  7u*ip,
R E A L  R E T A T E — M IS C E L L A N E O U E .I Ray mar*. IS blgb
-----------—---------—  - — — - - I : r«>scb<H| amoulb vnunth. bad Ple<‘e,
IK> TUU wont a flae ktm t la AbH eael! sruind neck; was shod all

Anyone glvlag laforwiatloa ax to 
rberesbosts pbone 13ol and recolvr re -* 

‘ __ Itlnglisiu _  70fttp'
•  ̂ . — ------—  ------------  FOR NALK—Average S 1 t-galloa*~Jer«ey |

foiiRo Ie abont Pix months 3>M: a bnresla Eectlon for 111,000. half raab. Aleo twoi cow. one ft gallus Jersey cew. will be frvabPbone 2010. Vn-tAA m,E3,.lm3..--- b._ b. ---- B. a ---- '

*1 We bses for quick sale a k-room. t  otory,: uruund.
 ̂ brick veneered heme; large porrbea, pUot- wbrreabo 

• 1 tred. geod InaMe flslsk, oa a TOxldO raet' o * r d ^ o .

Join the Throng
O f w«)l-drF88e<l people by havlnc your clothes properly 

cleaned and preaaed at the

Up-to-Date Cleaners & Dyers
Phone 21S7 KMck Uit Spoto** S l l  Nlath St.

oevea blerka from the bualoeea

St Hi.ono. Ilf'ustdi 4  Collier. , 7711140 iM i adJolBlng can be bought cheap - tbla nmnfli Cowe way 
TltfO, Pbone. write or wire. Rlsde 4  Klrkman.! Lake »t. Phore mu 

I Abilene. Tes it.
be s<wa

flnlnhed tbU werk; bd 
• I 14«rj Itiirnett »t HIx r«*om« wTHi evi ry 
loodern ronveoirncr; hantwood floors,
iurse (l<3R]’tn, larger |»or<-h and |3orte
ti'ihere wltb cefBe«it drlvews.v. Tbit jdnee 
In t»clng i»u11t for a bon# and one of the 
rlfiliRt In tbs I tty. Yon mnat see this 
pitoe to apprei'lats it. W ill s«dl this week. 
( all us up for date to look U over. 
1 ation A l•BlUborD, office 7121-2 Ohio: 
hon,i 2275 TJ 4t(.hone 2275_______  T» 4t»

ilK K k  U a bargain tn a ^ room kouee riir- 
nlshed. In one-half block of pavement: 
IMopie are leaving town and are going to 
•sell this beautiful Ittiie bouis at a saorl- 
flce: house end fnrullur# for |7.Gi0 0ll. 
fleuson A I'olllef. ph«»ne -010 QN-tfc

lelET with us and buy through «m . City 
“  ■ ‘ what you are

Phone 142.
propsrtv Only, and get what 
iuoklng for. ''Reliable Scrvlcs."

N A T  L. LN'GE. 40-tfc

at .155 
0 31 p 

ab«*u1M )R ~5AT :n -A  deBay^"B*w^am  *111 »-| _____________  ̂ “ Fj r i l i Y l T i i k r i r o p  * b fray bora*
fKlelO esEf front. p oR  Ra U$—î l6 -acft lia rt ^ylng wtlkln, 15 1 2 bands fngh and a*»oul •  yesrE old 

te a  tlorke *r  fraat flve mlls coacrete| o «B *r  rae bat* sbum by ra llin f at my 
tvouievard tn Rellevllle, lltloeto, which haa' plaoe ft mllea noribwoat of llurEliurneit. 
ererr, Mla.ls.lppl rlTrr w iU r, fBs. elec-; proTlD* o«a*rsb lp  asd paylB* fnr Mile 
trie currcBf, pure beeltbflil air aad day '-*.r’ aad oiber tipruara. Mr*. E. W. Mn|. 
and Blxbt atrart car arrvlc* (•  tb* b**rt Henri. 72 3lp

« l   ̂ marks or brauda Mayor aynniraie. inquiry nnd Investigation' Kitiiij»teni« itHrkhnrtifbti ?•» ■’*•»
Inrllrd. A, B. 0*1*. H  a  lIU a*l*-B t,Vrll* -“ r*V
Till*. HI. 70 .Up' FDR BALE-DB* lerr* tram of b»r.ra.
OW N thla nie* home In cool t.'olorjul . 
modem f-roocn. t-at*ry raeMano* *B Cap
itol Mill, near city perk. D*nvrr; laundry 
In baaemenl; furnae* b«Bt: houB* r«r*ntly 
rrdrcoratrd throufbout. braullfuV wood
work. nir* ehad* ami fruit tr**s. fa re * *  
Thla borne on TenUt-at . W lrk lla FaUa. 
would aell eaallr for 323.308. but yau can 
own (hla modern home In th* city of r>*n- 
v*r, and the fln«at nllmate In th* world, 
for 3I*M. ' DeBerry Realty Co., phone 33. 
*33’ ,  Ohlo-ave. Tl-4ic

pew wapon and bernrea; oa* mllrb <-.»* 
onrpa* ranxr; an* klli-hra cal-lnrt, and 
era*r ^ou.«hn|d foods, cheap. Apply *oi* 
CtiflT. 8trayed or rtt«»l*a from a.ylaia 
*rr.nn<I«. Idikr- tVh blta : 

line dark brnwa —ala, trn years oM. 
I «  I 2 hand, aixb; left blad aiikl* . t i f f ;  
BO brand X

On* ll«bt brown borer mnl*. 3 yrara.dnil, 
14 .7 4 bands b ixh; po ).raiid '

Flndrr will pirara commiulcat* with J 
r  Dlrlmann. <*rr B'lrblla Hrlck and Tllr 
I'O wtchlla fa ll. .  Tax 7.'IBrtp

Expert Automobile Repairing
No Delays, Skilled Mechanics 

Guaranteed Work

TRY DS
m m  STOEET AUTO SERVICE

706 Tenth Street

B B

Id ^ O rt, wltb 32,000 aak. 
Bredd-it. “A  Bir* fl**-raom baa,. Bad] 

la r f*  adJolBBlf Blrepln* porch wltb all 
***«*rB coaTraleacM, aaat froat aad rra-1 
•oaably cU*a In wltb doabi* f * r * f *  and; 
BiM lot. Tkla IB *a * af tb* bait bay* la ’  
towB *Bd won't last Inn*. Let a* *bow 
yoa at aaly 36.000.00 wltb half r**b. |

Bnra*4t-*t. A  barfain on tbhi popular 
atraat wltb an ***t fraat. A  laodrra f in .  : 
room beta* w(;b all roBrnilrncM for only 
3t,il60 wltb 34.1100 00 caab and balanc* rary 
* *V . You'll like tbl* onr. I

w *  bar* koinr* *11 eyrr tb* rify  and I t ; 
wb*t yon want la net on tbla list call ns j 
and tell a* luat wbat yoa waat. and U w r , 
dont'' kara It for yoa wr'II flad It. tYr 
kara BBBrthatf « r t r  en* bonir* ll*t*d In I 
Ib* c llr  and yait (boald b* able t* . find 
wbat y * «  waat fro— Ibea* to ralact front ' 
Wa **ak* yaar eoa*ral*Br* oar t-B**o- 
l♦*f*,  ̂A ll w* waat (a a rbaar* to abow 
'•a aad tb ««  H w* ack’t aril yea w* will 

Juat tb* aa—*.”
CO W LIN fl RRAL R8TATB AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
•13 ladfataa-ara. Fbaa* 2844
__________  , e r i f r

y*a aa<

CI/)FK IN  LOCATION.
Tw o blocU from Biala bnalar** dtutrlrt 

tad tkrra llork * from poat office, flrr- 
r**— modara Beaa* *a tot 30 .x 180; .can 
b « baadlrd for'AAOOO e*3b. Rrdt r «t«t*  and 
raatala, Flrat NalL Bank biocmcnt. I ’ bnnr 
1671. '

> IANN A  DOrOAN. n  l ip

THE SCIENCE OF BEING USEFUL
, Business is the sU U  of beinff Bbiy.

American Business is the entire American people in the business of providing 
itself with a living.

Only through the ustfulnsss of aU can everything dons which must be 
done and everyone rewarded who d o ^ it .

THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BANK, like other American institutions, inter
prets its mission-as more than the mere science of making money.

8 I

It realizes the surest way to make money Is to prove > its osefulnesp; that the 
more useful a business is the more succ^ fu l it must be, because it is a/greater ben
efit to mankind. , 2_ . . ,  /'* ■

The splendid progress the American National Bank has made since it opened 
for business February 10, 1919. is a measure of the quantity and qualitV of ita use
fulness— of the number of people it h«Ips and the number o f ways and degrees ia 
which it benefits them. V .

T h e  A n l^ r ic lu i  N a H p h a i B a n k ' *
hobSN.aad tw* W (  for sal* rbatp: «'nlta- 

^>1* for batla***; *a pnbllr hlxhwar lunc- 
'tin*. Obla-BT*. aad Front-at. Inqalre for 
0*rm*B. 72'ltp
I'R d RKKTT Ot+NKHI*--Uat you# proper- . . . . .  - rralar

Hop* n t .  
n-txa

Ijr WNb aa. W * caa **1l It for ti 
R e e l ly j^ jN iB y .  , T3S Ohio. F

I ‘Ffhe Bank Serrice la BnUdinc"

R  S. K neO N . P rra iden i R  O. a U lU a W .  C u V le r .
K. L. M 'C O T , ActlT#  V ice  l>roa._. ni. .  H. M A T H E W S O N  J tL , A i a t  CM hldr.

/  . .  . 1*. Z. B R O W N , AasL Caaklar.

Bargain List
THREE. NEW  HOMES ON MONROE
'Wa taava }uat llited tbr*« sow BaacbloTra on tbl* *tre«t. ransliiK 

Ib pric* from I7.IS0 to t>,*eo.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW
' -N fw  fornlabed baneblow In riornl HetshU; tbla I ^ b bar«ala at
n.OOO. r  '

NEW  HOMEON NINTH STREET
riT* rooma, modem tbrotisbout, Bortb trooL W.iOO; fS.OOO orlH 

handle; eaay monthly paymenta. ^

SOUTHLAND ADDITION
Thla ti a  now, (-room bom* In a rmry d*alrmbl* local Ion. I4.S00, 

with 3L500 caab, balaBce aaay moBthly payments.

NEW  HOME ON FILMORE
Vir* rooma. BMidorB. farafe, wnlka, east front,'food comar lot. 

I&.250; flAOO cash, wltb monthly paymanU tor balaaca. Wa alao 
kava a numbar o f bonaaa on tbla atraat, ranglnB from tZ.lOO to flO.OOO.

TWO LOTS IN  FLORAL HEIGHTS _
‘ T wb north front lots, apUndid vnlne: tha two tor Il.tOO.

SEVENTH STREET LOTS/ . .
Wm have ona Seventh atraat lot tor tU Tf.
Many otbar bargnlna aLattmatlra prteM* evary Btraat fapraaontad. 

Call and B*e BA balora bnylns. , "  ,
Lou  In Cnriaa tddldon nail for Uaa and oB tmaU payaMnU.GURLEE 4 JOHNSON

>tn. 1 .
R E A L  E tT A T E .

W la b lU  euta Bank. Tatapbane 18T1.-

l,.
O ffiM  Katim fram  •  ta 'E .

•■Tl-

J:
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TO CAR FOO NURSE
LARGEST PART OP QUOTA 

RAISED A T  LUNCHEON 
HELD TODAY.

IE

N
WEEKLY LUNCH IS SUSPENDED

Progr«(« Raporiad In Mevamant 
Inaugurated to Clean Straata 

of City.

The Wichita Club rotad at Ita IUDclt> 
ton today to roulilbuto 9400 towani a 
lund to purchata an automobile for 
the nuiea employed by the fedaratad 
tuisalonury aocletlea of tha city. A 
coiumittiMi couiprlaad of W. R. Duke, 
w. W, Andaraoii, W. 8. Curiae and B. 
11. Kddlemiui aaa named to aecuro ttae 
rontributlona and a larKO part of tha 
quota waa ralaed at the lunuheon table.

W. B. Hamilton, member of a com< 
Inittee appointed aeveral weeka aao, 
reported progreaa In the moTement tor 
ideanlng the atraeta and alao told bow

.WICHITA DAILT TIMBS w h i m u d a t ;  Attoom a  'laia • f t

THE THINGS TH AT GO IN  TOUR PRESCRIPTION. The highest possible quality o f drugs, chenvlcsls find phsrmseeuticitls. 
The squisition and exercise o f scientific knowledge. The prideful exercise o f care. These are the things which go into your pre- 
'•cr’nfIons and all o f which are guaranteed by our label on your package. One o f the great assets to successful prescription com
pounding is <EXPERIENCE. Odr long experience adds to the further value of your medicine. Here there is no quali^ guessed 
at, no guess work in compountRog. Everything is understood. Every drug is of the best and every care is employ^. Every pro
tection is given yeu. . ^
\ND THE THINGS TH AT ARE EEPT OUT. .No deviation from the doctor’s orders Is indulged in. No "careless”  moments 

,while compounding. No substitution, imitation or duplication o f drug, or drug quality. Not,b'>~ but the best in every respect 
and gu sr»T «t^  as such. This indeed is our reputation fqr prescription work and this reputation fs at your service at no extra cost 
*0 you. Bring your preecriptione to us. i

|••C0NNECT VOUW HOME WITH A FIRST CLASS DRUG STOrH
Special AttentioR 

Given Ouir 4. 
Prescription Dept daCnceS)iTU)Store

First Attention 
For the Sick ' 
to All Orders

Eiembera of the club could aitUt lo 
«kucplns Uie Rtreeti clsao.

Reporfa on Chartur,
K. E. Hull reportud that tb« charter

cooiDiittHe had fuutHl It ImpracUcal to 
bold mectlnsa until niemuera of the 
commiuce now out of tiie city return* 
ed. He auld, however, that soma pro*

Keae waa b.3lDf made toward dcsfUng 
o clj|lor,
W, W  Atuleraon railed attention to 

the mAcmeiit to ee( uro Ice to reel- 
dents on the North side o( the river, 
eipeclally lur famUlcs having caaee ot 
glckneia. He suul one ot the Ice com 
pamea bad a„reed ta tend ice to that 
dlrlrlct provided aome of the heavier 
soaewner.; of Ire wi uid uae leia.

Vote Fund for Automobile. 
y>. B. ttuilee called attenuun to tha 

seed of tbd cuailty nurse fur an auto
mobile and auld that the chamber ot 
rommnrce had aakeil the Vv'lchlta and 
Urn Uotary Clubt to Join It la providing 
nn Butoniobl.u tor bur It was vu.c-u 
that the club raise $400 tor that pur* 
pou.

Ptcildent Martin of tbe club report
ed that tbe ladiea who bad breo sei'V
Ing tbe weekly lunctioona wou'd be un- 

'nbla to contlhUH tu aerve them during 
the monlh of AuguaL on account of
• j many being out ot the city. The club 
voted lo auapend Its luncheons until 
the second Wednesday in Septomber.

IPHONE 34I-340X0NLY THE B E ^X F R E E  DEUVERV 1

EXGURSIOAI TO EAST
Inablllly to secure railroad equlp- 

in , t baa rreullr I In the abandonment 
ct the project of the West Texaf Cham- 
ie r  uf Cuuiincrce for a trades excur
sion of K’b \>>tt Texas builneaa men 
thrungbuut the Middle West during 
Beptaaibar and Urtuber, according u> 
t  letter rerolvcJ by- Hubert Harrleon, 
aerretary of the local Chamber of Com
merce from Porter A. Whaley, generaley. gei
manager of the W eit Texaa body.

In vl * ■ •lew uf this excursion the present
elan la to fit two cara with axbibita 
Iroinm Woat Texaa cities which will be 
kauwn at tlie principal alate fairs in 
the Middle West this fall. The lUnery 
Blanned at present will take In tha 
lollnwing fairs: Ohio State Kalr, Col- 
timbut, August :6-:9; Indiana State 
Pair. Indianapolis, Bepterober 1-4; Ken
tucky Blate Fair, lAvulavllle, Beptem- 
ter i-lS; Tenm-siee State Pair, Naah- 
Vllle, September 14-19; IntemaUonal 
Boll 1‘ruducti Bxpoaltlon, Kansas City, 
Bepicmber 24 to October 4. /

Participation by tbe Wielfita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce In thm plan waa 
left lo the Ihibllclty Bureau,frith power 
to acL '

PRICE OF QAM8LINQ
IS SOOSTED BY COURT

The price ot gambling has gone up 
to |20 In the city court. Four crap 
shooters were taxed to that amount 
In the Wednesday morning session 
of the police court Heretofore the 
fines have uaunlly been flO to $16. 
Two bove were let oft With a tine ot 
|10 each.

Bargains! We mean bergam auT^ 
not last yegr, or even 40 days ago. Wa 
can veil them. Plemae phone ua your 
listing. Stebllk A Baber, pboaa 1321

71-tto

Demonatratlona of tha propoead 
automatic fire alarm system Installa
tion Ot which Is proposed here are be
ing made today at tbe central fire sta
tion by Charles F. Msulen, general 
sgont for the t.amewell Fire Alarm 
Telegrapk Company, Among those 
witnessing the demonstration were 
u’etuuere ot the city council, and 
members of committees from the di
rectorship of the chamber of com
merce end Rotary Club Both the 
latter bodies have been addiesoed by 
Mr. Maulon on the propoalUcn, and 
both teemed favorably Inclined, ap
pointing rommlltees to go before the 
cllv l•mlBcll on the matter.

In dlscuestng tha Installation ot this 
syv-tUD. whieh Ij Indorsed by the Na
tional Hoard of Fire Underwrltars, 
Mr. Maulen pointed out that It baa 
been deflnltefy determined by etatie- 
tici that fire loss and fire damage it 
much less In cities equipped with this 
system than In cities without such 
facilities where tha telephone service 
la the sole means ot turning In an 
alarm. In pointing out the danger pf 
depending entirely on the telephone 
■ervice for the alarms. Mr. kiaulen 
cited the' preeent condition In the 
city ot ^onston Where there l i  a rate 
fight on with the c ity  authorities and 
800 subscribers have been disconnect
ed by tbe telephone company. " I f  
Houston was dependent on the tele
phone for ita fire alarms, this would 
mean that 400 homes In the city would 
be absolutely without fire protection," 
he emld.

"Oyer 8,000 American cH I^ hatre In- 
ttalled inch a eyetem la tha pest 40 
years, and practically all. of the orig
inal equipment Is still In service. T  e 
cltv r f  Tort W’orth has boxes still la 
•errlee which were Installed more 
then 80 years ago. A system euffl* 
dent tor the neede o f yionr city at

Fojie ■

SUMNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de
fect o f vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy  you on this point.

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

Kahn Bid£.

preaent can he Installed at a cost ot 
not more then 820,000, an amount 
which you will save by the reduction 
of Insurance premiums allowed for the 
eyetem In I es than three years, and 
your Mutpment will atlll be service
able t n  40 or 60 years to come."

EX P R ES S M O Y ES  
THREATENED STRIKE 

FOR RAISE IN PAY
About 60 platform men and drivers 

for the American Bxpresa will walk 
out* Bunday morning unless tbeir de
mands for flat Increase ot 824 a month 
are granted, according to statements 
by local expresamen Wednesday.

Oftlclala eey that they are not In 
position to make any statement at 
preeent. The reason tor the Incrcaso 
demanded, according to the men. Is 
becanse of tha Increaae In living con
ditions beiw and that the wages paid 
them Is smaller In comparison with 
other Communltlee where prices are 
lower. This strike will not effect tbs 
office force.

SPICE IS n
pm M n il IT
D IU IS .S T IT E  F in

LOOKING FOR LARGER
BUILDINQ FOR EXPRESS

DR. AND MRS. GRAFTON
IN COLORADO 8PRI.,*iS

Dr. and Mrs. N. F. Orafton have ar
rived in Colorado Bpringa, and are nt 
409 TeJon street for the reason. Dr. 
Orafton In a letter to the Times says; 
"Wa have met Wichita Falls peoole 
everywhere but at church. It Is estt- 
DuUed that there are 200 people her* 
from the llveet town on the globe." 
Dr. Orafton Is pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church. During the current 
month there are no Bunday morning 
and night eervlcet at thia cburch.'-

Space has been reserved ^ d  Hub
ert Harrison, secretary ot the chamber 
of commerce. Is 4>reparlng a manufac
turers exhibit tor Wichita county at 
(be Texas Bute Fair at Dallas this 
fall.

Tbe apace secured Is one of tho 
most dealrable in the building devoted 
to county exhibits, being on one of 
tbe center aisles.

In addition to the exhibition ot the 
manufactured articles which will 
make up tbe Wichita county exhibit. 
It Is .Mr Harrison’s idea to inclose the 
Wichita county room and at stated 
Intervals during the day to exhibit 
moving pictures showing the oil de
velopments In the various fields la 
the Wichita Palls dIstrIcL

To whom It may concern; Thle la 
to notify ihe public that we are not 
officers, directors or trustees of or In 
»i)V  way connected with tbe Clara 
Bell Oil and f.as Company of Wichita 
tails. Texes. Dr. W. M. Johnson; Z. 
F. Cunningham. 73-ltp

Call 177 If you have any fat stock 
to sell. T2-26tc

TWO CARS DAMAGED
IN COLLISION WITH TRUCK

In a three cornered collision, be
tween two eatomohllea and an ire com
pany tmek, ocruring this morning at 
tbe Intersection of Tenth and Dumett. 
a Cadillac was allghtly damaeed and 
a Dodge was badly damaged. The fa* 
dlllae was driven by P. R. Cox and the 
Podge by W, A. OreeeetL

ONE,
TWO,

THREE
Is onr telephone nnmber. Call 
ns (or your next bucket of

I C E  C R E A M
 ̂ Bhaw-Chambere Drug Ce. 

807 B even th eL

O. T. Reed, superintendent ot the 
American expreas at Fort Worth, la 
now In this city. He Is looking (or a 
new freight building as their present 
quarters are Inadequate for handling 
the Immenaa amount ot shipments In 
tha "On Hand Department."

TO BE A OOOD SPORTSMAN
One must have good sight. A  suro and 
quick ajro le Indlspcnsaule. Wo furntah 
glaasea ospoelaJly adapted for outdoor 
ueo. They are light and, uf oourae. are 
accurately adjusted to the right nerds. In 
addition they aro fitted srtt,i our apecisl 
clip which la a guarantea tha glaoees will 
not (all o ff or tilt—«n  Important oonald* 
tratlon whan playing any gama

OWnCMMM

s. B. Burr
Prsaldaet

W. M UcUSBOOB
Aetiva Tlea PfaeldMd 

rRRO M OATES 
Vice Fresidtat..

nr. D C U N B
TIca Prasldset 

U R BCCBANAir 
Cashier

Wm. B Bcrr
Asslstaat Casbisg

/. R HTATT 
Asslstaat Csshtes

CARTER UcaBXOOB
Asslstaat Caahlar

OIREOTOBI

W. D CUNM  
OH loraatmeata i

4. L. rO W LE R  
Oil IpraalmeaU 

J. B. RRID W ELL 
Oil larestmeata 

W. B NORTON 
Oil loreatmsntt 

JOHN r  O’DONOHOB 
Oil InTcatneolt 

r. J TAYLO R  
Oil larsalments 

FRED H QATBB 
Carroll - Brough - Rabla* 
ooa & Gates, Whole
sale Qrocers 

r  W ROBERT* 
Capitalist 

r. B NOBLE 
Frestdeet Wichita FalU 
Broom U(g. Co.

J. W 8TR1N0EB 
Capitalist 

W U. COLEMAN 
Ranchman 

L. R BOCBANAM 
Cashier

C. E. McCOTCHBN 
Actirs Vice 'Frestdeet 

W M UcOREUOR 
Active Vico FrtsldsBt * 

B. E. Rrrr 
rresldent

When Figuring
r “ Ont t tOLUM E

Your vacation-or a trip 
abroad —  remember this 
Bank issues Drafts, Mon
ey Orders, Travelers’ 
,Checks and Letters o f 
Credit—either o f which 
will assist you while away 
from home.

W e’ll be glad to explain 
their merits and impart 
any other information we
may possess.

First National I 
• Bank

PACI
a

Wichita Falls, Texas

WASHir 
paekers will 
three weeks

Charles 
•Ides asking 
trust law, cl 
tian the pad 
• f  hoarding.

Mr. Clyn 
•amey Qener 
oases. The 
tho paekere I

Four hur 
•iw. Mr. Clyn

WESTERN GLASS & P A IN T  CO.
Wheloaqia and Retail

All Kindi Olass, PalnL Wall Papar and Picture Framea.

Phono ITS.
W E INSTALL OLASS.

710 Ohio Avenue..

OIL INSURANCE
Coverage Orantrd on Tanks and Contants, Oerricka, Toola and Refinerlet.

Other Inaurance of every form. ^  i

STEVENS-TALBERT CO.
Jronnd Floor First National Bonk Building.

'  ̂ a
Telephone.201.

Haltom & Friedly
OFTU.AL FARLOR.

Bntrenee Threugh Jewelry *tere.
414 Blghtk BL Phene 47a

Notice to Our Patrons 
And The Public.

We win resHine the dellTery of 
water Tuesday mominf. July 
29th, and our patrons wiU find 
that the water la 100 per cent 
pure.

G. J. ROHATSCH.

Telephone 1322 
PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS CO.
{Ineerperaled Texag) 

MAIN OFFICE
807 W. 4th Et.. Ft. Worth, Texas 

WICHITA FALL^ BRANCH

Room 2
Stratford Hotel

FRANK P PETERSON. Vico 
Prasldanl and Manafar 

RALPH B HUTCHINS. Aast

TOOTHBRUSHES TOOTHPASTES 
TOOTH POVfDERS

A complete line of everything that is required to keep 
the teeth clean and healthy.

Phone 19S

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
H. T. THORNBERRT, Prop.

Eighth and Ohio Free Delivory

Q U A L I X Y
The world may exist or it may get sick on second-class food, 

but it cannot, get Well on second-class Drugs. J. ‘ .
* Drugs exist only because of deepest human need. Like food, 
they answer the first law of naturo-^elf preservation.

Qu.nlity— the vital fundament o f Drugs— is the foundation 
of our bu'inesB. -.OThink of this whdn selecting Drugs for yourself 
or your family. We hapdle only the highest grade pf D ru^ lup" 
plied by firms of eetabliished rep^ tion . ^ v

VAalssnana '‘’We are dinthorized agcins for Eastman Kodaks”

,F*«CM 9no,g

704 Indiana Avenue

We Write All Kinds of Insurance 
Claims SetQed Promptly

We represent 80 of the biggest companies in America. 
. OUR agency eetablished in Wichita Falls more than 

twenty years.
yrE write Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Builders’ Risk, 
^ Workman’s Compensation and General Liability 
I  Insurance.

SPECIAL CITY REAL ESTA’TE DEPARTMENT

PAnERSON REESE & PROTHRO
Phone 87

to Aadoreoa A  Pattaraaal
Insurance of All Kinds 616 8th St.

Business Established More than 20 Years

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loana-v
For Fire and Tornado Insurance, See /

, ”  FRED T. COUPER
205 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 382

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS
BONDED ABSTRACT COMPANY

By R 
(Dnllad Pr< 
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American Natl. Bank Bldg.— Guy R. Holdimb, Mgr.
Ohio Avenue Prompt— Accurate— Reliable'

71th tha oi 
today Palmar
planned by th 
taaallive acono 
living coiti I 
BaaJpulatlon (

YOU MUST Have “ Good! 
Eyes”  or "Good Glasses”

In ofMer «e held good geiH leni 
you must havd gaod avaiight. 
Vau man, who are atnarwlM 
caaahia, can deoand upon ua 
(er glaaoae that win g lv t  you 
aead vlalan.
"Ona Day's Pay W ill Olva You 
QIaoooo 'Tliat 
Voaro."

(Ill Borvd Fori

FONVniE
Optical Co.

U B E R TY  BONDS W ANTED
'Jet our priced before yon seU your bonda. Highest market price paid for aV

laeuee. Aay amount

The Bobo-Heflin Company
Exclualva Bond Buyers

»hone 6*4. Office Crevene, Welker 4  Cravens Ins. Agey„ K. A  K. Building.'

Seeer 
Acting unde 

•aoond step v  
Tork where A 
Lagan organli
•galnit the b 
vTalatlone ot t

Prederkk Weolaay tuteaaaor
Raglatrrad OptomotrlaL 

Ktw Tork. ‘
SZI Ilghth ttreat

Now Is the Time to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do the Job Right and It Will Be Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation.-

THE VALENTINE CO.
113 OHIO AVENUE.

A|4 kinds of top woi4l  tttoaaaaora to La Oaar'a. Phone 3144.

•A •

I  l'"*? '/ " lU h P ''

LISTEN
You should use only 
Pasteurized Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to re
duce the amount of 
fever cases during 
our hot summers..

To do this stop our 
wagons, or phone 
2236, dr call at 705 
Tenth.

Pure Milk Products 
Company

m  IMh M.

CRAVENS & COM PANY
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Spcqjnl facilities 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eighth Street, 
next door to Western Union. Phone 694. Kemp & Kell Bldg.

6. DUGGER YOUNG I. HOLLAND THOMPSON

*The World Moves—So Do We”

HEAVY HAULING OUR SPEQALTY

Wichita Transier & Storage
COMPANY
Socceasora to

M cFALL TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

P h o iie ll 613 Seventh

V

A^urance of Absolute Safety
is most deehrable for the. individual’s peacefor money aavj 

o f mind. .

D eb ito rs  in thizvlnstitution have every guarantee d f. 
safety'for their funds. • '

Aside from the strength of our ample resources, effi-.̂  
dent management tind policy o t  responsible banking, this 
Institution operates under the Depositors’ Guaraaky Law 
of Texas.

v^ou  are eordially. invited to learn about this added 
measure of protection. ^

W lC H TTA S TA IE B A N K ^ m U S TC O .
w JcH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS ‘

-f- AN ADJUSTMENT OF VALUES
Wa aiie asked s good many times, "W hy the high price of coffee?”  'Fhere are, of 

course, many contributory reasons. Among them: The frost damage in Brazil last 
August. The fact that Europe has hsd practically no coffee for four years, and the sur
plus in the United States is practically nil. Prohibition is also a factor. But the REAL 
REASON is an adjustment o f values among commodities. A few years ago Rio sevens 
sold for 6% cents per pound, so did cotton. Kow cotton sells f o f  above 30 cents and Rio 
ssvena for twenty-two. Whekt used to fluctuate between sixty-five cents and a dollar, 
and is now two-twenty.' 1^ it stan^ to reason the Brazilian catft take the old |;»rices for 
hia coffee and get by. Coffee is stul the cheapMt commodity of consumption— and ths 
last to advance. ‘ ' ,

WHO CAN BEAT ITI
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